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COLONY and protectorate of KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

i- , ^THIRD^^S^^^ ■: V :
TuMdiy. 8lh M«y. 1951 (iv)EM Afticnn Tulic nnj Try-

1951, ■ RcpoM. 1950. •

Td'i'lir^^V ■ notice of motion
■% 'Maihu (African Inleresti} gave

Tlic piii.-ccJrnsr were opened with notice of the followins motion; — 
prayer- S _ Thai thl> Coimcil recnmmenjr :to

. . . ^ Government to appoint a’committee to -
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH involigate the nuollon of dnilltile 

, The Oath of Alleeiance war Taken by Alricaoi in , utban atear with rpeclal 
' l-r -rol, F. II. le Ilieloo. M.C,, Acting 'vletence to beggaiv in the lltccti of the -

Member for Ttant N/oia; A. 1'. llume, '"“)‘’"“Tni of the Colony,
Ev)...Acting'.Seitetary .to .he Treavury;
A. L. Hunter. Uiq-. Acting Auiilanl 

, fWef Seeretary; Ci. M. Rtxldan. E«| .
Dlfccior of Asncullure, , •

,T ■; BILLS 
■-First Rcadinos

On the motion of the Acting Sollcllor
, MINOTES. : ^

- The mimitc* of the mcciing of 9th Hnie:-:
Mafcli. 1951, ucfC ConfifmeU. The Juveniles {Amemfmeni) UIJL
■ ■ ___------TAe--A/rt//rn/-—/'/flfmfo/wr'flrnr

/ Penilits (AmenJntent) Bill.
^ laid on ( The Marrliiiie (Ahiemhnem) BUI.

The Police (AnirnJmeni) BUI.
Bvme Ani.vJO CiilrT Sttnttriny; TT" Acting Soilcilor General gave

■■■■■:■ Meeting,

(ulAnnual Report. 1950. by the imp Committee of the whole Council to - 
Cornmiuroner for Tranipon on comider the Income Tax (Amendment)

. Civil Aviation. . Bill clauie hy clame.. . . ^
liiilEail African Meteorological Tlin.Diatcron oi Mtoicai. .Sl:ltviCf.s 

Department Annual . Repon.- '
i9Sa. The queillon wa* put and carried..

■/



Krj>nfA ^XOISLATIVE COUNCIL1 Valedletorr ■Vfni; MAY. 1951Mn caiftt ^ . 5 VaUdielorr Adinttnument f
COUNCIL IN COMMITTEL ihe pcnod ihat he sened as a Mcmbei 

The nill was considered dju« by Jhis Council.Mr. GiUel't could alwayi 
etauic. , be relied upon to provide useful and

valuable advice in debate on ei-m 
mallcr.which came up for discussica 
wiihin his particular ipherc, and I would 
lilc on behalf of : my colleagues

{Mr. Blundcin '
. Gillctt the greatest success iii the prose- 

^lion of their new duties in Tanganyika.
^ , with the Overseas Food Corporation.

Also, Sir, 1; would like to 
" assurance to the hoh. : NtOTber bppasitc.

a'^iSuuralMnLi[r^!^T'a“rlf'‘«^^^^^^^ Director of AgricuUure.
' whether prosecuted by Europeans, .. . u ‘ necessary for. me to wy 

Asians-allhcufih I sayMhai with'Sine. 2 n'
lemerity in view of the lum. Mr. Madan see
being l.ere-or Africans, wilt welcome I” gicalcr
his arrival here with a great deal of '"P*(Applause.) 
pleasure. (Applause.) ^

country—I would like to declare an. 
interest here—and in jarlicular the 
marketing aspwi of the baik trn shown 
a tremendous improvement during the 
term of onke-of Mr. Gillctt. :

I vi-oJld like also to welcome back to '

Tim Achnij ::st»ucnoR Guvcrm. 
moved:’ Tliat the Hill be reported back 
to the Coimcit without amendrncru. give an

to ei-
pres* our thanks to him for all the assit. 

Ci.imcil itiiimcd. .md liic MoillKr 'I'f ‘>“''"8 'tat
' " I ttindd liVcildi on bclulf or mj

colleagues warmly, to express to him on 
this occasion our warm congratulations 
on his appainimcnt as Chairman of the 

, ' C’ofptiraiion'and to wish him and Mrx
Tiir. AfiiMi .Srn.iaioR GtNijrsL fiillctt every possible siic«ss in the very

in.ivcd: That (he Income Tax (Amende ditricult. task that he has taken up.
riicnl) Ilill l« reail a third lime anti (Applause.) 
paiicd.

The question was pul and carried

reported acxuidingly

TtiiniV Ri:ai)|ko

ADJOURNMEITT
Tiir. .SPKAKr.R: I bqlicvc there is no 

.other, business before Council. C 
will now adjourn until 9J0 
morrow morning.

Mr. Paul (Eastern .Area); Mr.
: Speakcr. on behalf of the Indian Elected 

Members.: I wculd like lb associate n»y. 
sc'f with the rrmaiks ntadc by the lum.
Acting Chief Secretary and the hun.

\;: .\!cmhier.for Rift Valley.* Atilmuph the Council rose at 10.21) tum. ami ad- 
Indian Members had very rarc occasions joumed until 9..50 a.m. on Wednesday 

, to coipc m ;tonUct with the activities yth May. I95L 
.Mr, Gillctt had to carry out on bclialf 

: of tliii coimlry. wc, as colleague* in this 
Coiinril. would like vsarmly to eongratu. i ’ V

, bie him on the work which he U called - ; 
liptm to do now. bid also wc 

; ourselves with the ^arm welcome to the 
ucwrDircclor of Abiculliiie. (Applauw.)

' Mr. SiiAtHv lAiahipiccied McmbeiV:
. Mr. Speaker, I alwitwould like to 

, ate myself with the.'previous spea 
, wclomiing' the new Member, Mr.

Roddan, and 1. would also uy that wc 
< share Ihe vicws given by the hon. Mr.

A. B. Patel. On behalf of the Arab

puri^cll 
a.m. to.I think it would also be appropriate 

on this iKcavton ihb, I should extend a 
warm welcome to his successor, who 
tuivk his place in Council this morning 
-(applauvc)~aii old and trusted friend 
who needs no JnlioJuciion from me. Wc 
ate indcci) glad to have hini back after 
SCI short .arv absence fromi the Colony^ 
(Hear, hear.) -

Till DiRinriR or MiuirAL .SiRViri.s 
WGonded.

, Mr. IIlhnoim. (Rift Valley): Mr. 
.'tficaker. haii.'MciTihcis on this side of 
Ilic Council have nude theii views quite 
clear as to the increase of the tax from 
Sli, .4 to Sh., 5. Although we do not 
inlcmi to dcluic it, we iiiicnd to 
tlw third, reftiling.

Mr. Cikiri; (Ctuslli That does nut 
iotiudc- me. Sir.

oppivse
.Mr; niUNUitL: Mr. .Speaker. I rise 

*vn I'chalf of the European . Members of
tPuned to endof

associate

Joric the-icmarks which 
- •'»« •“>f> ‘Mcmlwr^oppoiiie* the ChiefIhc question was put arid carried and SecreUty. lui{<nudc 

the 'Hill uas leid a thild 'liiiu- and liiilett. .Sir, ^r\irc
)MSWd

In losing .Mr. 
of ihe opinion thii 

: the agnci.liunl mifuiiry of this Colony 
* lui hut a very sinccic and a very true 

friend. The hon. Chief Secretary has 
aircad) iiujchfd upon his work for the 
tvilec industry,, biu apart altogether 
from the research work which he 

Tiu: Aciiyq CiriM McRitAkV-. Mr ‘like to pay iribuif
Speaker, ft* lum;-Mcinlwis know, since > -research and the
this t'oimcil adbuiurd at our Iasi Sesdon. ‘•‘■'fldpmeoj of the industry in other 
my lum. friend the then Doctor of mh^^lcd. Secondly, Sir.
Agticidturc has, alai. led tu to take up * d would be quite wrong to allow 

• ■ .......... <his oppoiiuntiy to pau without paying
Overseas i ood Corptuaiion. and J think. ? **'l’“*c (wMr. Gillctt for
that It wdl lie the wuh of my colleagues European Setllcmcnl
on this ride of the Council that I shouhl There is n;) doubt about it that

• , rclel to th: service whuh- ihis countiy scheme, with th:
has had duiici* lui long and dutmguikhcj PuMic fund* to the tunc of
career as an AgtKuhural Oilkei fnnii he' >*orled extnemcly liarJ
.Mr. (illicit. (Hear, hear.i I’cilupv in the die most tremendous succ^
smirsc of that s'aim he wdl he muem. he earned the ainfiilenc^ I
beiTd tviriuuUily lor the sciy sahuhk ''^0 icnant farmcr.Tf he‘
worl.that he did on Coilrt. Research. nionumem behind him. he
«nJ lalcr, Since I9^l^. when he was muhing better than the ^
arivlintcJ Head of the l>,-{urtmcm on -'^ri'cmeni Scheme.
.n.,oU..ci.,, l .lchc hon. Mcmbc, opp™,,; S^

«C4.- Buras «, mouM a|„ iHj y,..

I associ- 
ikcri ill

VAEUDICTORV 
ArroiNibiNt lit DtRi 

Ai>nuiJLUrMi An C'iivirmas or iiiL
: OVTRStAS ro««l roBrtWVlMW

cioa or
com

munity I would lay we have little oppor
tunity of meeting - the* Director of 
Agriculture, bui , it is our duty, to 
weieome the new Director and we hope ■ 
Hut ccKipcratlon wlll-cxist between lu ; 
in this Council. , ' '

Mr. Mxiuu (African Interests); Mr. 
.Speaker. I would like on behalf of the 
African Members to aisociaie myself 
with the remarks rriade by the Acting 
Chief .Secretary in paying tribute to the 
previous Director of Agricu'lure, Mr. 
Gillctt. and in coniratulating him on his 
new appointment. It is true that, during 
the term of olRce of Mr. Gillcti as 
Director of Agriculture, there ha* b«n 
a definite sign of improvemeni'or result • 
m , African agriculture and we must 
dcfiniicly pay tribute to him in that 
regard. I know alto that he had a 
specul inferest in developing the wattle 
industry ahvong the Africans in this

j new appainimcm a* Cluirman of the

fuial iiKthodi m Adicah //

1 J



3KENYA LEOISIATIVE COUNCIL7 Suspe^ilun (>/•».
—SianJint Ruin mdOrdfri 9ni MAY, 1951a ■v9 JuyfuUn— ~-iAm*MJmtni) Bill lUWednesday, 9fh May, 1951^ ^ (Kiambu): „,r

assembled in the Memorial Siwaker. bon,. .Members on ihis side of
Hall, fsatrobi, on Wednesday. Vtli May/ have been consulicd a$ lo
1>5I- *»»P«7sion of Standing Rules and Orders

m order to lake these Bills but. speakine 
on behalf of the UnofTtcial Members, I 
wish to emphasize once again that wc 
believe that it is a very wrong principle to 
adopt and: wc cannot really see any

MINUruS have b«n ready for this Session. (Hear,
rhcrnmiUesorHic mcclingor «th May. "“f*) have laid down.ihe dates of

I'l.'I. weie confirmed. Sessions of Legislative Coun
cil. Sir. and therefore we feel that 

: < BABERS LAID Ooyctmncnt should/be able lo prepare

ac,,.oc,„m s..,u.,v,
III llic IJeVcInpiiicnl and Rcctia.liiic. asain. lo make quif. dear on behalf of 

linn Aiilluinly Aniiiial I!ep.iii. Insu: Hie Unollicial Metnbcrt lhal uc ar/vciy 
llll'lbc Ddclnpincnl and Kcc»n.i(iici- '*"*^*' opposed In die piinctple implied 

linn Alllliniily, Ui" ynailerly If,- Tilt, Arriso Clliri .Steal fARy-' v!,'
pnil. I'l.ll, ^ITijk". J dp .nql Warn lo clialicnse inT

Imn. Mejnber for Kiambii

“■{The'Acting SbTiei?!H tiehenJJ : 
Juveniles (Amendment! Dill be read a 

(Second lime.-
i ordered to be detained in a refomutory 

in the Icrritory and it is for (his pur- 
• that wc propose to add a new - 

V Recently the Commissioner of Prisons <*Ioiir Juveniles Ordinance which
has carried out, on a very limited scale, , a counterpart of the South 
eaperiments in releasing juveniles. Africaij provision and will enable the
sentenced' to terms of detention in the Governor to enter Into such an agree-
institutions, for short periods at home— with/thc Governor General for'ihe .
a son 6f s^ort holiday from school. The reception of a Kenya juvenile. If 1 may 
fcsulii which have been shown by ihir^ call him. into (he Union of .South 
evpenment have been $»> satisfactory Africa reforhiatorics. Tliis also neces- 
ihai it U amsidered desirable to enable «taics an amendment of the definition 
it to be, done on a more regularized “approved school” in oiir Ordin-
baiis. The bciicfit has been not only to bcciuvc in the South African Act,
the individual ' juvenile but to the ‘he provision is (hat the juvenile must
discipline and morale of zhe institution ‘ have been sentenced to aTcfotmalory in 
Itself, and the purpose of the amend- the territory. Wc have no institutions in 
mcni in the esisiing claiise 2 of the Bill ' the Urtilory which arc known as'ire- 
More )ou is to enable such juveniles to formalorics, hence the amendment of the 

^ be released for periods which the Chief definition of "approved school” to in-
5-, Inspector of Approved .Schekds thinks elude a reformatory in the Union of

: proper and subject In such conditions as South Africa, 
he thinki proper. JJiai was the only 

.amendment III the published Hill.

Mr. Speaker took the'Chair at ,9.3n
a.rn

; The proceedings were opened with 
prayer... '

WTiilc (he South African legislation
: J„ ^IIOR, ha, been clicuuicil.
einl) thit nn niint I lesrcl to uy. n „„|||, nf ihe Equatnr Vnil while cle iily 
eLike "i "" “Me or thil Colony l> nui Aulilli ot
ta none An” I RR”"". <he I'roleclornlc i, enlitely

fm ihe wiilli of Ihe Equntor, anil lo snlve Ihe
^y fac hliel fnr.lhe leceplinn and lieal- inimedule prolileni. il I, conjidcicd 
Tn el W "Tl''' Ito II would be p.nper and |»u"ble S

: ^S;tS,:£Sa SEHSHF?
^ letiilallon hai been biouslil fofc’ibly ‘“‘’lequenlly lo be

. to nollcc by ai enu .now. beint fried in - T'l'nilnl ■»•*>» Colony a. wdl, hnl ll 
■Mombau in which one of ihc accord l»»ll>lc. It (oluic
if a in,colic of abuul If. yean ot aec. _'!‘''V.i‘;™.,J!'j!H&.-fat_x»l>niple._if. 

,.and.--if he-wefcHmvieioiril "i. con- European ileUnquenl wcfc lo be fried In 
sidered to be most undesirable that he Colony, for hts trial lo be transferred 
sliould be_tenlcnccd;io-.a term of jm- I*'® Brotecioralc and to take place In 
pritohmcnt which is the only punish- Mon'haw. so that even though wc 
ment which could properly l«e imposed cannot enter, into ah agreement, jni- 
rf he is found guilty. Ji i* fur this reason mediately, covering the whole teriilory 
t^l we have soughi to amend the «« «m, I lhink, saliifaclorlly solve the 
Ofdmanee in a further respect so as to whole problem. The provision enabling 
prov^e a means of^gciting him into a the Government to enter into this 
suitable iniiitiiiion. . agJeemcnt alw requires that-notice of

Now-. thcrc e\isu in the Children's f.»ci of an agreemenC and alto of a 
Act of the Union of South Africa an “'fnnwry of its terms be^ published in 
express provision which . eriablcs (he 'h* Gazette.; '
Govemor General to enter into an agree- « i i. 
ment with a Government of any icrri-v *, heg to move, 
lory south of the Equator for the Ttii; Aniso AiToaNCV GENtJUL:Mr 

any Speaker L ^ to second and 1 just wish 
refonmio.) m Ihe Union ol o juvenile lo ay lhii.^c luillcular caio'lo whith

r//lUvnit, At'tiMi livixsfm 
lAKV;- :
Memorandum-rimoiulu f 

Admiiiiitf/tiort of the ABiituKurul 
I a till Rcli4hliii.mon I liiid;:

Sr.( hr
J*irr> llul ii has been necessary to come 
forward with thismotion which we have 
muo^ced only after considering it in 
he Sesiipaji and, as ilic

liunMernlw uidA w.il. iha agteenicnl 
of Uiuinieul ,\l^i,v „„ ,|,A, Conmiit. 
«fv. The rcaw(u suiiply n ji,c great 

yVnnkM.s (.iMMM of WorkNn the Law Olfice. Wc
moved: Mitti Siaiuling Rules and Ordcis oo realize the importance of getting out 
‘•c: *itv|>cndei] to enable the (olluwtug and ciiculated lo
Hills to l*c read a llisl limc;-^ ■ n«csury required notice

the .Spreiul niiifU-ti Mi/mm/irfiirioiT) .If '* other reason
(AmenUment) mu. . ‘han great picwurc of work In' that

f /ie .Vu/i,ui.if r.oJi (diurndoieuii «,/( I'Ruiie leioei lo llm'procedure.
The ■qucvnVii Wo, pur and carried

,Onlhemo,lonof,h.AclinsAllorney 
5,1?' ’ i>> llie Aclrn.Mwitof General, the above five Bills

Tin: Ar nsd An.«„ G,...,.r: lire ’‘ t',,'"! ' 
leason.Sir. (or moving Hie suspeiTviim of AnmiMv GtsiAU,
-Standing Rule* arnl Orders is (hat it |ul ■ fhe
not Iwn PvWnbU., oismg to picwure of : / UilU uihjU be '
buvmrvs and other cames. to get thci.- V«tin| of Council
H>IU publivhfd in mile vr that the 
't.mitiMv pciKsd ci,uU tv ailimed to 
!SSl."'‘ '"""'“"d 'n-rb,.

for ; (lie

susBi-NsioN oj- srANDiNt;; kui ns
AND (JKU(:KS . ,

fill ..SrijM

I
can

our

rhrltoipilul IrniUtirtH KrfiV/^tL'Hr.t- 
Gl MRSLTill. AttiMi Sm,Kiio« 

vecondfd. ■

taken at the

BILLS
.•vreONO Br.vblw

ff.e ImriUln {^nunlmmn Bill.

bpejler. I be. lo rooie: Thai the

run

Mi. Speaker. I bej lo niov.

I■J
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my hon. friend Ihe Solicilor Oenenil re- m briS lh?r«'°f'^ '^ ■»,_________
fcrrnl of coi,rK,,,„i i,„l!rr. Wc do Sdo da c ='j' Direclor of biSical Seiviccjl
nol koo. whether there will,be a con- dS™ t?e wSl r ^ "Resmrar" and -Reside'- am
Viclion.and we do not know whether if praclitionerj toav b^I^ ? f' namea of ;| idcrined. They are not dclined in the
there 11 a conviction the perwn who ii a ter. but it makii no^ i'nno'I'al Ordinance, and lection 3 layi
Itivcnde wdl be lentenced to be ever for f"’™™”’'**"^0-tr4 down with room accoracy the dutiei of

in an approved ichool bm ind vilhrconcemr^ "* ^ ‘ ^">1“ i-'
we have ihonshl lit to make ihii amend- ii preiumed deS o^hS’lef'r'm' :
h'w-ard^ 'h! '««■" ddT'don* h”''’'*"''"' ramained in Ihii Country'S * | Ihelicie that ihii llili.wili prove
lliat we can i 1 » happen lo liai ceaied’ to. practise. There are m nw ' * ‘”‘''5' "“n-nomiovenial and there-
Saner K . on the MedkSl and Dels ^ f"'' ' ^'S 'o move. ; ■

iwnd, ore which i. contemplated by the Wn« “'ked hy pharmaecoLrrli aS ’ "f'H'-nlmn wa, put and carried,

r.i ‘’•'I'O* "f Ihe Hill , lo-date hit of praclilioneri and thil I am
L h..S . ' "' "rproved ""whle 10 do in the present rather chaolh.Khimli to p„,c„j ,a |„j ^ ^ condilion of the Resiiler.

»cy a/c,pcrw)n» m need of icfdmi and 
delmyiicnu and iheic

would. I

II ilarrispr—

parlies has resided and In which there is 
a possibility that some person may know 
of some ca^ asaimt the parties being 
married. Ii is lo amend section 7 so as 
to requite the notice lo be given in the 
districldn which one of ihe parlies re* 
adcs . and ip require Ihe Registrar 
merely to be satisfied that one of the 
parties has resided in the district in 
which ilie notice was given that this ad
ditional amendment is propowd.

The other cITcct of this amendment 
will Ik to reduce Ihe number of applica
tions for special licences, berause the 
Registrar would then be able to issue the 
certificate without having to be satisfied 

• as ttr rcsidenec in the district Ini which 
the marriage is lo take place. 3 

Clause
amend section 19 so as to-obvlate what 
often is a ptactical difilcully.’ That 
section requires Ihe consent of the father 

:or a person under the age of 21 ycats 
unless he is dead, of unsotinU mind or 
absent front the Golony, when the con
sent-of the mother is still'icicnt; and if 
the mother is also dead., or of unsmind 
mind or absent from the Colony 
tent ol the guardian is sufilcicnt. lint it 
fretpicmly fupiKijs iluii Ilie custody of 
a young pcison is not in the fullicf, U 
has been given perhaps by n court; to the 
mother, but nunc Ihe Ic^ as the Invy 
liow stands the consent of the father 
must-, be‘obiaincd. This is considered 
quite unnecessary and it is to remedy 
ihU-lhal .clauK^ 19 has .been - redrafted 
lo require only Ihe consent of the person 
having lawful custody, - 

Clause-2 will therefore amend the 
section so as to require the consent of 
the pcfsoii : having the lawful ciiitudy 
whether it be Ihe father, motfier or other 
guardian. Clause 3 makes a coriiequenlial 
amendment resiihirjg from the previous 
amendment. Clause 4 takes away from 
Ihe Governor lire quite unneemary duly 
pb*ccd,on him of seeing that Registrars 
ar^ supplied with books of marriage 
cerllficates. •

sent

The .)tairiase iftnienJmeni) liUi 
Tiil AciiMi SoLitiiOR UIwNUcvl: Sir. 

I beg to move: That the Marriage 
Aiucndmcni Uil! be reaii'a second lime.

of the existing Uill will

n 4 (A) for the Registrar to Ihe Iliil will cJI«n cettaiii amendmenis 
remove Ihe, name of any person who has ‘^1 4 more or less routine lulurc, id the 
died, and under sub-wion 3 fol ihe Ordinance which experience
Regidrar, with the consent of the nerson - desirable in the inter-
concerned may remove from the Raster the propef working ol ihe Oidin-
the lumc of that person if he lus ceased ' ‘‘ additional
tp practise. .Sub-ieciion 3 |M is rKthan* amendment, this time I ant happy to wy
the most important wnicnce or clause in' “ ‘•'‘'cubirtl well in advance, which
this Ihll, whichVnablcs the Rrgisirar to “ rruposed to jinove in Committee, 
wnd 4 regi««<y letter to anv- pracli-^ ^^ ^"'f"dme;tt deals with two
•inner Ik) ht^»i known address to ask " I ^ the Ordinance chronologically
him whciher^is MjU praciiimg and if I "ther than those dealt vsiiih m the Hill 
no reply h received within tit months " ,‘‘“H- 1 wUrdcal wdh ihcmTiril. It has
nc Kegivirar is then empowered to move' ' tcprcKnied that by far the greater

hii rume from the Register, In case a ' number of applications for a special
prwuuoncr dtd not get the letter and ' dude lo, the Governor to get
subscqiicmly wishes that his rume sliould 'n^riicd are occasioned by the fact that
iK lub-section 3 ft) enables •J'ither of the parlies resides in the dis-
me Kegisifar to reinstate that person's ^ liict in:which the marriage is to take

and it is intended ’ place. .Section 7 of the Ordinance re-
that this should be done without further • Muircs the notice to- be given to the
cnarge. I . Registrar of the district in which the

^ marriage is io take place. Section 11 
forbids the Registrar to issue' this 
certificate unless he is satisfied that one 
of the parlies has resided in the disiiict 
in which .the marriage is to take pbcc 
lor a period of 15 days prevxdiog the 

; giving of the ccftilicuc;

alter of this cspcndilmc 
ubniit,

auumnl of Kiutiny
ii .V"'i Gi.MBvi.:IlHi.e.lo, .^^r, 1 W4» mronued that no 
actual cvpenduure lus iKen incurred in 
i'airyuig oui^ the espenmeund- cir«ft 
but it u 

-rlhll a

•cqiure a cert,

con

ihuiight w vert into il
statement tlut some small e< 

I^tidiiure iiiighi be incuricd. if 
hon. speaker opjKwfic memioned. i, 
weic nwswry lor Uavclling ^penses 
It w-ould only be for the purpose ol. for 
example providing but fares for the boy 
Horn the approved Khool to his home. 
Tliai was what the

as 111
I

> cannw p'JS i(ui 
l»ere would be no other expendimre

cspensci pmved exoib 
, doubt renuin unused.

^ CbuM 3 ■vriht -Bill 
Member

e empowers the
.n... TV,'" onlk.^lc -hich II ranlcm,

l ill. Antic pmc„, ^
lionet icciuci, tii, name tic is , 
vcc) Hii.ll and cAlicmefy unsluactivc, 
'^inn bi. of ivipc -hivti d 
olll.nl irccipi. :,„J j, is Ihoucht onlv

^ ‘’’““'i' ** ‘"'n • “rtin-valc 10 vtiow that he is cmiilcd Hi pcaniic.

«Ha.V•lctin,l,o„.„H«io„:j

nt. Wpiild ru

The question wa, put .nj ciuic^.

The MolUiit /•rUinVi.vteri
'tfuJou^nn Bill

I >tnJ DemiKii(
ax a

2S,.:“~,=LKi
Now. ii is not cimsidered really 

csseniul that the hocicc should be given 
to the Regisirar of the disiricf in which 
the marrbge » to take pbee, because 
quite conceivably nniher of the pirties 
may have r»ded there and > the 
real district in which some benefit, is to 
be derived front rtolice being given is 
surely the* district in which one of uie

I Cbusc 5 will amend section 33 
lo correct

so us
, a queer anomaly. The 

Registrar General under that section has 
not as great power as hii assistant 
registrars. We merely amend It so as lo 
give him the. powers of hit dssistanU 

CUuie 6>Svill amend section 40 to prt>- 
vide the fees payable to a R^sinir be



^ ,K£NyA I^ISLATIVE COUNatIJ Mrr~
, -K/<wwx/<h<Ti/) t,

^ "e«'v«nk. Cfaujes 2 and 4 of ihe Bin *■
^ aduic 7 will amend ihe fomi of ‘^°P‘«lwniia|
Nolicc of MarriaBC.Rc«jilrar'i Certin- ‘“ “^‘“’'’*-^"*^ '*3-
calc and Special Uccnce JO atio require : I beg to mosc.
a xatcmenl (herein of the (rue con- Tup Ant»M~ a-^
*i.«i«n, of (he parfiei to be marrS \l, CtNiJut: ;:
Ibat i* lo lay.^hclher bachelor, ipinstcr. rewrve^y riiht in^t“ f Wfdow.of widower, or divorced person. v, ^'Shl lo sprak.tf necesjary. 

aj He case may be. This will bring (he c (African Inlercsii);
ocal law into line with that of ihc .„,7 • rite to speak on the Bill
Unired Kingdom and it will alio enable a "‘‘‘"’V “> congraUilale; Ihc Govcrn- 
vIeig>m4iHi>kn»w whclher,hcii. in fao, r ‘ being brave enough (o intro- 
being ailed to marry a divorced perjon 1? ® •cgalizmg amendment in order ' 
rirlt**" ‘he individual ^'iegal actfon )
eliort of the clergyman lo makc-a'specificinquiry in each *'■

KUV. 1931 ■VI) -..-=4-4.

IMr. Jeremiah]

>, Salary Commission t Report be implemented., that is. ptx>molc the
I am suri^sed to hear ihe. hon. “‘^*«n concerned to Chief Inspector 

Mover ny that he Intends to ask to be 'vc have had ho Tcply from
allowed ip CTeaie a new post of Chief *he hlember for Law and Order, since the 
Insp^or, but there is no necessity to January. Tlic reply Is the introduc* 
get permission for it. Sir.- "nic cstabliih- ’his Bill, which, as my hon. friend
ment is already created, it is only for opposc vehemently,
him to iccomrotnJ Kime people to be ’ The Salarie, 'Commlnlon 
promoted.

amendmenu r

recom
mended lhar there should be . a rank 

Another point which 1 think shouid ^hief Inspector (Africuti), to
be considered wry carefully is, why is 'vid' it a salary
it necessary that such steps should be (E.H.I by ............
coniidered for Africans'only, We luve ‘he Government after passing
the ranks of Buropean Inspectors and- ‘hc; Salaries Commission Report .went 
Chief inspectors. Asian Inspectors and a new rank of .Senior Inspcc-
Chief Inspectors, African Inspectors and •« “SC. big in build. In sire;

I Chief Inspectors, but. if it is necessary to *“‘1“"' ‘he difference. However,
infrodiice an intermediate grade it :created a senior rank nnd.offered 
should be for all. , because It cannot be ‘ .u for In the
said for certain that all, the others can .*1 of ^70 by £12
go direct from Insprctor to Chief I? '^•'ich is.dcliriltcly lower than 
Inspector without any dUliculiy, by the Salaries Corn-
failing the acceptance 6f introducing
tntermcvllaie steps for all ihe service, then , how can anylnidy convince us 
r an only consider this as a deliberate f '4i this is justice. I submit. Sir, tlial it 
intention to deprive the African Inspector “ Sfoss Injustice to olfcr to scry int*

^ t)f the salary lo'which he is entitled nnd P*’“-‘'“«‘hcrfs of Government. »ihu arc 
tlul is teal nicialidisfcriminaiidn. , ‘®*P'’f’'«hic for the very important service 

■ TTie African police alariej arc quite Hl &o® ihlixoimlry.

that they should gel still lower salariw. Sir. I have attached Ircmcndoui-lm. ....—
I atrongly -object-to-thac-We should ‘hirhfattBr and I havc iiig- . -
accept what U provided for the sake of 15*''” because I believe the Police 
improving the service. “ ‘“ch a vital factor in the life

«iih Ihc rc^,k, made bp mp han. ihcm ilia oihar tacM-cannol do the kb 
Mr. JerOTuh. Dunn, Ihc Uud,rt Ihen whal? Wilf. no piMoecl. whatocr

Kale of 13)3 bp 
V £13 lo £4JI. At

Nou^SIr, cverjone, I ;ihink,^n Ihi, :
__..... .. Ihc Second 0“''"“ 'I'antly oppose

Schcdole bp Incicjsins from Sh' : id llj'' ■’"’I®"' “f inlroducinc an inlet.
■M 3 Ihc fee paid fo, a ccnir.cd ^o^^ African Police
of a nu.iiaiic ccMilieale and bp pro- '«>' wrp lo.hear lhal
UiliiitTor a fee df .Sh. 4 for Ini^lin, " " comideted Ihcic
Ilic UctisIcr These fern are in accord' Piomolion lo i
ance snih llie fee, cl.aiscd under The si, ,,, nT' '■ ' ,"fn .”«Ty also In sap, 
Ihilhs and Dcalhi Rciiinilion Otdin. "‘-“f ramot believe lhal. because 1 

; . . uLm
Mr, I be, in: move. , . |„,|«n.r '

The qursiK.,, W4S put and carried.; J»^'ion to sJich ranli^IioTihc^sJ^'e

< Ur VMf UmrnJnimi) nil) “s' "“’“'''i' S'ml'for’EmoJ™^^^
Tin; ACIIMI Souaunt QiwJut; Mr. Africans,

hpealer, the, loinnveiTh.l Ihc Police No.*. Sir. if poo provide senamt. 
lArncndmenl) UrII. he read a second '“"’“''o"* 'or promMlon loTrtri ’?

»luch » stmilar, how can pou sap Ylui 1
This Urll wril nuVe leial prov,Sion lor u4’ rhY I »ould like lo =;

an Inlc.nKdiale lank in "^Ihe M S uTndard ■'■a
To™; imcnu^Uie that is. between Ih" Iv^^le SI, m’ “"ion "ill ,,
lot Afjtearik A1 Ihc prevenT time, Vnd " ‘'o Chief Inspector. I 
SJS „ “',1^.'“?' iona. '!>« Comm,.. , No^ Srr, this proposal anuailv in mv I Signer oM\»Jk'c h*i not considers iK^, '*«■»«* to denrue ih.. I
«ny,Anic.n p.>l.ct oincer ha* “f ‘h« chancr^f^^^^^" j

ciuicd. I am infoimed that the CW ®‘ Chief Inspector Z ^ ""'4^'' ,1
r!Sr*i'"-' tllsIMc Tor afSfinCTTaT luSlYh ‘-“i"'*'o bo conddered. ■ f 

' ; . or lo deprive ihe a

case.
Claovc. * will amend

llnie,

tame

l^tif ..I? K ^ ^ cfcated a country « to establish a force which h
Yendrd^bJ "jfi«om. Cdnlcnled and which will Krve os esaellp

SK SrSr^£ssSsSEsS;SS~=SSS
‘’O'Ot.aa.lMed lhal tl,ep :: Governmenl I. nnl Vin! Ihlrm Ihl

Consult the oflicert 
nutter

i
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IMr. MalhuJ 
comins fon«,d and lhal i. why wc hava Iwr
« prapnndarancc of niiiarato i^ons Ihc S w a Lck' ‘0'“ “ “*

sissaiis
. '*« ^««wU Ihit nialter. aj llie Kiiamk-* / lo the

Move,:h«‘uia/t“ ‘ha. Ihu runt
IJccembef bit year. «c got ihd Infornia. Th,i 1 ^ •''o >«« back
lion bom Ihc Member for. Ijw an.i ‘lone, and when ii-Ai,>ri m
pfUcr Ihai Ihc Commiiiioner of Police ' mTohi^lT ■'^'eoibcr for Finance he

dualihnl |„ 1^, ptoinnied In Chief „LIL L t "’'M of our younB 
l upctlot rank, Well, anybody can. Cl^ •■''""'“M-and wc could
)«.. ran cola,ly ,l,c pci.„ "“'‘'’'f'. and wc

He ean alwaja „y by whal .i.ndaTu he ih^wl J i ""l^'lanl elemem In 
l« 10 jodje III, employee. Il it dilllcull lo ^ “’“"'H'. .
■lopol. lid., bnl o,y hoo..lr,end M,
Icreniiah fccointnemJcil laM 
bai ralied the

:i
—(^mfmhftfnn tlill

c. C . Senirr Inipcclor provided in Ihc case
Iheni impondcnble. such as. the chatac, of Europeans or Asians, and whv has It
whid^'‘jr*w'anv’m,c°'^?‘'’'''‘'l'““ ""assary that such'^a posl
which wc, at any tale, ptidc ounelvcs. should be crcaied in Ihe case of Afti-
e', ro‘S e"d">° “TT,"^°'“ “ '..PanE lha, ,h? Aftfans 
dSr'wi^^orti ' ■’ shallvbc pronwled lo Ihe posl of Chief

recruits

i vern

ha" nrilelcfo^”,?, ''r ''M“^n^>on'!hm,'ddmcT'Sp,n
has not doeloped ihai Iran Of deperda- tunity of promotion and if for ihai
Si aL‘'forthal*S ''h*"t ‘l« .intcrnicdialc poM is crcalcdl
IrlJj o . 1 c ^ one can understand it. Uut. If it it merely

tuinn ■ Iha. .hero":; oL': t'c ' " “ '1° ' hr Chtf
, .mo .c . "" l"’P«l“'» PO'I. I Ihink il will be very
nl,a " a'""'" lo Ihe Aftiean personnel io the
ra”k do nn^''L"L“"‘' •hPicfotc. 1 wShke ,o"h«;-^ in^o.;Siar;,s'T;h'' i!r s-^'Ur

"biicr. l. pciMmally. think and l think Tia.
1 »ro»t Membeis tm this side of the Coun^ ' M' e IntcrcMs):

,, f cii agree that thii pioposal ii manifestly k!!'i lioa . Mcm-
1 Jo the aJs-antage of the African rxilicc ^ and Order replies to the

/I Ihcmsehci. tilcar. hear.) lApnlai^) •’«cn raised, might I
Mn, A. U. PAU:L:''.Mr.'Sncalcf'when l*w. bave not been

Ihc Ihll has pros^ highly TonirJvcrJial colleagues here.,
and ihc.African .Members have espresKd ^ * ‘^ould like Jo know If this
strong opposition, one would certainly )^hich we have in the country
Uc.to hear more information from the foimJation ui ull. It is rumoured
hon. Member for Law and Order on this « ihc.pmclicc in Ihe country now
sublet. . t_:_- - , - ..........Mo^recruit, to.the.Police Force Africans

Praii-t»
Chidf Inspector. Why it has not been . Swondly, it has been said, by one of 
done. I would like to hear reasons and ^'cmberi that have spoken be-
Nciy clear reasons why it has not been Africans are younger mem-
done so far, And 'I>outd also like In - ^^^^ce and should be
know jf the creation of this esira posl *° •earn from their more senior
in the case of African personnel in the p®*ieague$. That, I think, ii accepted and 
police of Senior Inspector is intended to ‘\®eccptable throughout. We do not dis- 
be a step in the direction of promotion P"*® ‘be fact that wc arc junior coj- 
to the post of Chief Inspector or merely "gues in any forces of adminlslralL., 
for the mirjwse of creating ajwst Which ‘•'e country, but we should not like 
'*ill delay that promotion, even in the ■ pcfpclually to be regarded as juniors for
oseofment. ..................*'?'c'^CflHcar. hear.) You are only

a.JUfUdT^ because you may be a «nior Iti

-,,w„,..hcpov.,

the
and

When

i

I

sue ihco, l|ro ..mc'c.niitln.lS'in'lS >I'™W rS',T.yw,d Sb

iitkcis and if they cannot pass the couniry and ar« u.ifil... '“.‘his
cM.nm.iho, 1 tin •protntt./.nJl' of pcomollon.

'! '>*non»liooi Why cin ppT’jlTc hi - .he t ”! "'0 fto'ctnn,cn. nod ,h"y
mrre I d''h "“'f^ 1'^ Xl whrt "" n'^

™ .4 I .. O , "‘'"'■■I of ygr . ' "y 'Pic on ihiicoctit) ha. no. been up to alamkttd they loolmi ■ .^0“"«l—»c furopcana—

: _l ••" «ity, ,s„. I an, ,|w.k,n, wi,,, C«>l.

Other virtues, many of

I

1 l

souse 4 
iKs-auw

s

I

ion
iwais.

y f rtJ'nIy appreciate and symrU. 
thi« with the point of view of the hon. 
African V^nbers when they slate that 
there ts no such

I



KENYA LEOlSLATlVi: CXJUNaL' r-iiV PoUcf—
—<4mfnJitumt BiS H »ni may. M\

P'SSS^ -- ‘Jr'£?-?:9rS™
flawn T?'^ for that particular y«*r. provision ^ 'I f ' * fully accept what my hon. ,a«urance that ,I will go*1010 ihi* mailer
limm?' un^rsland more Senior^ Inspector and^ ?/ r ^ m”’u^ M^ber for AfricM Interest*. . Personally - wtih ihe Commissioner of

.V maiorlty of olHcers whS^miandicLnJih\‘^^'^ "P^y ^ Police so that the proirsi, esrn if they
r . "L of dependability and iHis dill merit? I * Ictlcr addressed -to the :®re oulvpied, will, I hope, not he in vain

ahl«'“-ft.'*’' '">POUder. Ordinance for l^haT ^k” Orfer, l ean only I ^lU rccorjiidcr ihc whole mailer with
able*. Thai; ,1 really the poinl -l cn- k, • -« my hon. friend.‘ihe «bc Commissioner of Police, but I do
dcavoured io make. ; . No^.l «anl lo make it pcrfecilv clear : hL '^i«h the African .Member* nol to

Ma. OIIAMU- Mr w,t r . 'V"“'^‘>"‘«dcred by anvbodV ^ '•'’‘'.asamsi ilm Bill bec.-iusc l do feel,
accent the e,ni-^ the Police For«^rtu ‘^**'"^ai no discourtesy was intended « the hon. Member for the Coast
received Lm ifen Mem^^^ * f “ w m for proiS “'y *«'’«dng in Ihi* olficc I«i"'=Jou*. d really is for the benefit o

cu iromthc hon. Member. - '»>m that no African ever will ‘‘’f*"'"l«ralivclyshortiimc.butIdo «beAfricansmilieForce. -
wlI^h^"”i ^r -The hon. Mr. Mathu paid a tribute to

r my mind, has liecn an obseuion with _.„ti mdicateil that verr ; and that of- ihe rn..i/.i^T 1?"’ in. the held and nobody has a
ni?ro P'- 'Very tmn . t?r?m ttt b.«hcr regard than- I have '0? \c
,,'l comes of r m ‘O the pml' T -e ; V « 1 join with him in paying
S’’'ft ‘ ''»«e »hii ,i dui heisgihi !■ ‘"^H‘cand I entirely agree timi law Ld
P^ivt of Senior, Inspector, we would have L nr for nest year * The introduction of the rank of "'“'"'“'ned
no ohKci.on whatsoever if It is necev imi£ Vr'T "»dc for a -veriSin : J In.pector:, far from Sg i without the African.
«,y--let ., .bethere~b.u we w ” i benefits AWem W
lin t ifV ' "Pthe present it has n r I “ none t* yet fitted for "‘bcTion.'Member for Eaiferti Ares Mr^
Sd ''''Jkolt "'"“Sld 'ta, W 1 I '» 0.;.r In.pcclor rank. I’alH. ... la v.hcelitr .ny Afriran Im
tl.t ..KLTii ‘bipiigh it we would have ‘berc may hW heen'm mi ! I ‘bey would otherwise have remained been promoted to the post of Chiefn , .d Kclln„..^b„, «|,„, i, i, A,„„„ ih,.t »" : I «' l-PKlnr., »h„e„ ,h.j, h,,, , In.fcnlor, T va,„„„ .„,4r 1 n“ « | c
r.cn d,•hc.nnni.-dul^,?"!;,,™"^™')^^ 3 . "rP>»'u'.dr of .d.^nicnL" ' : . nomtnl, t will look InlnT and IcTun
I .nl'w.TV 'V"'‘T*'™"licCT • I “"‘' • "‘Mok;'Mr- Speaker. .ir fe". «" "rnwei by Idler. A. I h.ye
01 raf °.d« I ’■'"k ‘'rj^olj'. »nd obviouily inie Ihal if Tf .' “r-tf """ l«
EMiiowinV ihn.li '"bo aie Asian* or [‘’f" Promotum to the post of^i! nobo^ u,thought fit at the moment to Chief.In*pcclor in the Force at
wmS d^; .T P* 'b'^^'Sb the 'fbai ,, csactirihy ,0 ■ ChW Inspector. Ihe erS foV ??. '"“'T'"’- I find it very haS i<
S ta liie ‘^k‘> .".’"''i"'""""' S"** '» tivf or benem lo Ihem. <f Hie African niiniber. nl

•laic lhtou.h which Snrcly. Sir Ibe cdb,n • ■ ’ 'f°^ kny .of-lbc rMk. of 'he mailer ralrad by
__.|Uu.i,dthrn we-wiU b^ ^i^'‘;*r^ ''■<■ h°l Ac ■"“‘I be , : 'he. ln.peclorale.nd iherewillb.no "2^ Mf' Ohanpi. a, li

"O'. If il i> only crinol^?., ‘^"‘hod; ( n„.miA„„ .'"sller.-lhe . ; tar.Kr lo Ihe direci enlry lo Chief • '*h'lher rccruilmenl Into Ihe Force ii

fs£?,Sfs-- s.tiH’S'S'^- J
£F^“-“;S15 5=slSS™5r ^S' 5. :=c“ c.

sAer''7‘'*‘‘'‘I'*’"' kl'Mliii - M, Il ouy be tSi b?™ 1 5“ ^ P'omoled lo ii when Ibe ‘f''“O'* “Plans'lon ji.eo by my friind
« 'he hi': I- ho. Member for Law’'nnTi'Jto.

" -Afiwan Intoci, Mr. ha,. ,Ake"ihV^'''“‘"‘ a  ̂.uodi5''^im'''fi
■oko die ramo exammaUord „ i"« Africm M;mber, ha„ Um„.hrnno ^ch SS^erSbili « r^^'Ae'II^t"r

11 mi .'ll

m this

no

> Ihict Itss

•uppofi,
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IMr Nalhoo] disaster in Ibi* couniry,-lo my mind, if 1
minds as to how we are going to vote. : people were promoted to higher pput ' 
narticularW as regards the information purely t>ecjuse someone fell that there ^ 
asked for by my hott. friend the Member shou'd be such promotmn posu for . 
for Eastern Aro; WhiUl. Sir. knowing in that grade. U would wrnpletely
the Commissioner of Police as I do, ,I undermine. in^my v.ew, the^whole pou- 
am quite convinced that, as a person, he tron of the public scrviw and I could not 
is the best judge of Uhai i» best in:hU : possibly support any such sugge«ton 
Force and. from the point of view of under any c.reurnstanc« whatsoever. It, | 
discipline, that sltould be the case. I do s«ms to me that it would be a rcdurtion i 
iS. - Sir. that when Inlrodtrcing of the position of the Afn«n Chief m J 

»iich ns theie the African spector when he is cvcmually promoted |liSss
i. .uacd Jn 'he Xcl d™ ta. £ pbc: : :
S,r, lhal by cr^bnt ta .hi, counby dmin, Ih, jvM few J
b« un expenditure uf , ^ . man.hi. In xo many caie. when Bills arc
po.1 Are we. brr. Eorns j ini.od.ieed inin .hii Council which. IrJ a »Knllrrn wl,lcli>a. been promrsed in ... „„ ,,k,
by lire Member, icpresenhns Afrton ^ ^ an enn.nrom adsanlase m ibe ' 
Inicrcsi. by .payinE Ihr. "'""'.1^ . pc„p|,.„„ft,hcU. I hear Ihen. npposed :
Sir. ibal. U we are irol cons,ns^ Ihal ,ha„,her end of lire Council Inr
lire bon,Member, for African Inlcinl. pr.inir-ii I, lt,c mml r

tniOB lo crMrpeinli|, wllh be Oosern- pr„i,i„„ ,„pr.n.il,le people '
: br aripporlini, rbe 11.11 and ui.li ,

such lime as the Hill has been explained / .
to the nicinbffs of the l•ortT who are * support,
concerned and are consinved that it is 
In their best ifucicsls; Sir, f icgieU must 
.I'pjHiU! the Hill.

Mil UhJUA (Momhasal! Mr.
Speaker. Sir. I Uiould l>e scry riiuch 
obliged if the hon. Mover would nuke 
clear in his rci^y-whai will be the pod' 
ilon of those ssho have been pronioiesJ 
to thcM posts if this Hilt is not passed?

than that of the Commissioner of Police; 
well 1 think that the hon. Member is

[Mr. HaselockJ
African—which is not, as 1 sec it, men
lioned in this Schedule. The reason why taking upon himself Very grave tespon* 
ram in a quandary h that I ihou^l it libilUy. (Hear, hear.) 
would not matter very much what the (>ir ^ the Government is con*
Inspeciort were called—Chief Inspector,- ^nicd.'il must, of course, bn matters of 
Senior Inspector, or AssUtant Inspector. ,h|j the advice which it rt*
but that this Bill was merely intended to Commissioner of Police,
create 3 inspectoru! ranks among« the j hesitation in saying that no
Africans just a,s there are amongst the. ynewiil bo better pleased than the Corn- 
other races. Now I am in a bit of a fog ntluioncr when the fime comes for him. 
and I would like it explained just how ai^ady heard that the lime
many inspectorial ranks there arc at 
pr^nt as far as the Africans are con
cerned, and U there is an Assistant 
Inspeciof. then is it nccesMry to have a 
fourth inspectorial African rank, and 
could' the reasons for necessity be 
further underlined and emphasired by 
the hon. Mover in his reply?

I

may be coming shortly, to l>c able to 
recommend the promotion of a memter 
of his African Police (o be a Chief 
Inspector. -

A* question Was uiked by the bon. 
Member for EaUctn Area (Mr. I’atcl) ns 
to whether any African members of the 
Foivc lud as yet liecn promoted to be

______  . , a Chief Inspector, The answer, I. am In-
Speaker. I still think that there must be formed, is in the negative, 
some misunderstanding in the minds of 
hon. Members representing African In
terests over the purpose of this Bill.

Tut Aciinq ClUtr SlCIlElAEV

Lastly, Sir, in case anybody should be 
under any misunderstanding us a rduU 

^ . ol what has been said in this debate^ I
.Firstly, the Bill makes legal provision wofild like to say in Council what I my- 

for a post for wjiich financial provision tdf-when acting once before as Chief 
has already bcen rnadc in the Colony's Sectary have said in public, that wc in 
xEstimatevM would have thought from country have very good reason to 
listening lo the jspjeehcs of the hon. tremendously proud of our Police 
Members that the; Bill purported to sub- Ti,ai police Force contains inem-
sJiluie this new Senior. Ihipector post for, of different races. We arc'cajually
and to abolish, the Chief Inspector post; .proud of all of them; ,
M,l ircou.^. tworrlJ („ corrcluBoir. Sir. ,ik horr.

T McmKrt rcpr,«nll,rB AWar, InltrcU 
Bill lo iKOiriiiltr llitlr atliirlje on iWlprorrwlion of -ny Afrto n^nnber.or ,f
llii: For« when r chlS **
for promoriorr ID beri^B r. ™ef In- , ri,|,l„,-n,, f.cr

I’!g-K?^‘^5.“.X?;-_i.-lh,l-nrerirb<rr,-oI Ihe-Force h,ve-.I------
lliolion which an b^roorc qurcUp ixen promolcd, on Ihc ilrenjlh
reached by * »I rhe pro.Uion In rhe EUinrpIc.lo Ihe
I oree, who qualify for .ueh limll^ ^ provi.lon U nude In
molwn. than an the more xenior^ i|,i, Bill and lurely il would nor be the 
uf Chief, ln>l«or: f „id, of lion. Member, reprercnlinB

of Police diould be_aiiirirf intereru lhal luch men who
.o.day. lo-morrow or Ita day .Ber llu. for . .ueh- promoUon,

member of the ,ror“ >l rady and ^ a mull o'f Iheir oppoiilion lo
xullicicnlly well quabbed tor promolion a poidble mull of Ihe
to be a Chief Inspector, there IS nothing -
whatever In this Bill to debar him pro
moting that man. to-slay. lo-fnorrow or 
the day after, whenever the lime comes.
But I do think lhal when an hon. Mem- , ____ __
her of this CouncU suggests, as I under- Liu/l.-CoL^ U BaCTCiN (Trans 
stood my hon. friend. Mr. Jeremiah, to Nrma):
.UIPXI. that hix judipnenl In rhe mailer. Ihi. Bdi jaenurely in inurnu nf to 
of Ihe‘quolinalioni of memberx of the fhl?;
Afiian Force lor ptotoolion u belief Bur norwithdandmj lhal, 1/would have

sue
mcnl

.Mu. C'ni.xisiys (African Interests): ■: , 
.SU^.Speakery-ialso rise to register iuy ^ 
opposition !uWc second reading of this r 
lliiL Ihe h«sn. .Member for the Coast j; 
referred to the African us being the [ 
jiHinger member in the Force but, if any 
ArnVunv at all werc promoted to the I 
rank of Cliicf Inipecjor, still they would ■ f; 
renum more or less subordinate to the | 
European or Asian Chief Inspectors | 
bccaui* this rank is provided; separately | 
for the three races. The question of an j 
African being"* joungcr member -is"| 
simply tliere even if he were promoted ) 
to Cliicf Inspector. i - v

IjMjy Shaw: Mr. Speaker. I h»vc 
liilrncd Willi great tnieresi to this debate. 
TIic thing which sHikev me so scry 
fiufihly in nnut of the speeches nude 
fivmt this side of Ihc Council U lhal men
tion is nwdc of tact, jxiliiicat reactions, 
saUtics. piumotion pv^ts. and nothing 
has been uid at all on this side of the 
Council, except In one (iiMjncc. about 
cHWiency. It dh<s seem Io>juc that to 
promote a min juvi for the sike of prvv. 
moling him jiui hecauve he happens to 

vine particular colour, that he vhouht 
legjrd it as neresurv, or itui his own 
pcv'ple shiMild irgitiJ It as nwesury, ilut 

f . hi shvHild be given a higher post, given 
extra trspvmtibdil}, given a higher salary.' 
whether he is (it tor it or not. this strikes 
me At a nvsa irKievtible suggestion when 
vkihng With Any force such as the IVliee 
loioc, Um Aihiy. or anything uf that 
kind. It would be a most frightful

Mr. Spwkcfl I 
meiely ; tiiivi hiy wK. in u quandary 
over this. I would like the lion, 
.klover Of some .Member of the Govern
ment to answer this question. Tjxtking ^ 
at the clause or the section of the proent f 
Orvlinince as quoted on the opposite ' 
page to this Bill. I see that-there ,are 
3 ranks—3 inspectorial ranks for Euro
peans, J inspecioriat ranks for Asians 
and 2 for Africans—and this Dill intends 
to make a third, but when the hon. 
Member (or Law and Order was quoting ^ 
(root a letter from Mr. O'Connor just 
now . he ineniioned the rank of Assistant 
Inspector African—AssisUnt Inspector

Mit, Haviuax. j
{ inissionef
1.i

any

Bill being thrown out 
should be demoted.

sir; 1 beg to support.

tf
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Other inipccioralc. ranks lo ,ihe rank c( 
Oiicf Inspector.: _ ‘ . f

On the point made made by the hon 
Mernber foe Mombasa, I find it difficult 
to give any , decisive answer. At the ?' 
moment there is provision for the salary ^ 
of Senior Inspector fAfrican), on i!» I 
Estimates. Presumably therefore, until 1- 
that provision is cahauited. ihen those 
persons could continue to" hold those ^ 
posts, but j| would hanJIy be proper to ? 
make fresh provision in the-Esiimalci ! 
for a post which is not provided for ia ‘ 
the law. and they would therefore It ■ 
seems to me. have to relinquish this poa ' 
of African .Senior Inspector, and if the ^ 
Individual officer concerned 
that lime ripe for promotion he would 
have jq: bc demoted. Again that would- * 
hardly be in the interests of the officeti ■ 
concerned.: ^

SoLicr^ Genejial[Ueui.-Colonel ]e Rrefon) 
support«l the hon. Allan Members in 
their plea that this Bill should be with* 
drawn, seeing that it Is opposed by the,
African Memberi, were it not for the 
fact lhar already some members of the 
Force have been promoted to (his raiik 
uf Senior Inspector, and I.feel that see** 
ing (hat this is so, H is Imposuble to 
withdraw this nill, as a great injustice 
would accrue, (i) these .Senior Inspeclorsi 
I would ask the African Members to rc- 
cohddcf the matter in the light of the 
officers who have already been promofedJ 

Seeing this is so. 1 beg lo supporl,
Till ArtiMj Sm.uitoH CiLs‘iJiAi.:Mf.

.Speaker. I will deal firit with (he point, 
made by ihc liun. Member for Kiambu.
It lul tsceo hrqiiglu lo my notice that in 
the Iwlintaln of the Colony there is pro
vision for the rank of Assistant ^ ^
Insi>eclor (African} That rank, however, Tiic Set AKrK; It is now eleven o'clock, ' 
is run provided fur in the Ordinance suspend business for ten minulct -
which , wc arc now amending, and no CaunnT tuljourneJ.ai H d m. anJ 
request Was cicf made llul it should be "j/rmeJ «r 11.20 «r.rfi, - I
6r„„„l.,l l„ Uii. m|wl, liui 1 II,Ink: llial tia AciiMi SkjMctiDi. GtNFjuL- Mr ! 
nc mmr m>. nut TOnuJcntiim In . Speaker, in concluiion. may I my lhat f
miivini anaiiiendri.cnl al the Commillcc Ooycrailienl Will Biveeonliilenilionlo all in. eacepi
Stage wiiK-ii will coifcci the anomaly of the maiteri whkh hav^ been raUrf in ► Member in charge of itw Bill are placed
having li rank in fact hut mme in law.> . this dcbalc. but it dpernoi consider that ■- be arranged^in any order

Neel l ..,.iil,l refer m a ,,.im nraUe Ity 'mailers alleelQ^e Bill before Uie f . he wilhei. / : ' On ihe mmian of the AcUnj
, .el,.,„, .SlemlKP ,nr , African Irr,ere...' Co-sri^f,,. . p,p„jrrre’ora new elauvr ,ive.; s„S5.„r"'oe„S; A new ri.um 1^2!
be C ollJ rhal'^w^^ ®'" I an oppSrtunily for a debale on iu prin- Jaunr 40 of Ihe principal Ordinance wn.lie C ul nphal wc Abould have a eon. Paued.a Kcond time. '< ciple and/then for the proposal of ; , 0,,,

Urn 10 “us ir!’'’.i,“"'‘- ' ' “ill; !«»,'*"■ •>“l'a'»"Commiltee :1 a„,endir»nli before its incorporaUon in , Sm irlioa OiPimL
AwJn w .‘■•«',f'>>':B‘ll'>?'l'ff'™l if order ihal ' ,be Dili. The Member.: In whose name wW^h
African iillrceis ID lire rank of Chief eareful consideration may be jisen 10 the s . ii oands on beina called by Ihe Chair- ™In.peelnr would ptomole Ural conlem- one poinl nude by the hon Mmber for * “ effisi iiTa VneSh “''bnldodir a new secllon 40 lo Ihe prin-
nrem. Wnhjlra, 1 enlirely aaree-Pcould"KSh^u as.lp ,he'esi'4« ■ JaiL "2f «s^n fm“« ado'^n '‘l'?l,P''ll-^ » ““"-I

““"I ,lo'P«.orTAfn-eanl in "he i. . S ,|.c p,Tv.“22 irsmndina Role. » 
lllw fu «p2 mm7m Ln .rj Ordrl'l” r 1’™"“" 'Of il I" th'V I and Orders a new cUuie ii read the Orsl

I K?HS=£!5i;
M». Dtwlarge thcint *” * «»l m correct that anomaly, but U order. The question that ihc^ clause be
iMi Anif-ii .SottcitOA GrMiuL; My !}.‘"I’* .'I*' docs not con- I read a second time li then proposed, and.

hmi ftieud uys -discharge ihetir, but «he nutien raised should alTect s if thUTs agreed to. amendments may be
surely tiui would not be ,in the imeresu . reading. . I moved in the ordinary manner. Finally,
or the African p*»lk-* oilk-ers eiihefc , w-ai pul and carried, .■ the question is put that the clause or ihc

Mr. Speaker. I rcalh canniq see ho* Aritsci Aihwm.sv Gt'-Niasi. ^ clause as amended, be added to the Bill,
the ctcaium of an addiijoual and heller Council do tcsoUc itself ' So we go through the Bill first with the
paid rank can Iht saM i.> he in the du- ‘'''‘^‘ Committee of the whole Couocil. to t clauica as'they are in the printed copy,
mieresi of Afncani. fliere is no lug- ‘^'•'dder the following Dills clause by . -then afterwards new clauses are added.

'"‘"'fi f : : : T/re/ir..r,ii/e.Mr.m~Wril)M
Alrk-m. ILr^ss l■■l'’'■■'•‘'"'enl)m ! ' On the molion ol lire Aerinf Sniieifr

‘ .if Chiel iiir^el^r | |,ci‘'rl,ii“h! "1. ■'leJiiW feurr/nWis aiwl > , Genersi. n new cUuse 10 nnieivi secllon 2
U .ppomlnwm s r,i.r„ V (rimenJraenr) fl,if. > of ihe prirrefiMl Onlirunce wss reab n
I4.pp.m.n.em.„s,,h,;t,r™ „,„,.^. Thr Bill. ii : ttm Ur^. '

The JuveniJfs {Aintnilmeni) Dill 
Tiie ActiNq Solicitor Genehal: Mr. 

Chairman, I beg to mowj That clause 2 
be read a second time. ■
- Not knowing of , this change In pro
cedure I. have already spoken on the 
purpose of this clause-in opening the 
second reading this morning and .tp do 
rnore would probably be wearisome.

The Hon. Aense 
■ second^.' „

, The Question w-as put and carried.
' COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 
The CHAtRMAN: Hon. Members will 

have had notice that new clauses are 
to be moved in Committee to this Bill. 
We have, in the post, permitted. I ihinkp 

: that the new ebuses. should be nioved, 
^ so to speak, by. way of amendment. That 

; is not the correct procedure and I pro- 
pk>se 10 read two paragraphs from “May" 

. which makes the procedure clear.

, Ainrntimtnt ol secthm 1 of the 
principal OnWnaiirr 

.Section 2 of the principal Ordinance 
is amended by substituting for the 
dcrtmllon of “approved schoor the 
following— ' ' ^

‘•approved schpol” means a school 
established under section 26 of this 
OrUtnance. or a school declared by 
the Governor under that section to 
be an approved school, or a re- ;: 
formaiory In the Union of South 
Africa if there is in force an agree- 

,ment entered imp by the Governor 
pursoaiii to the provisions of sec- 

. tion-10 of this Ordinance.
The question was put and carried. ^ 
The question that the new clause be 

added to the Dill was put and carried.

"New clauses are normally con
sider^ after (he clauses of the Dill have 
been disposed or (that is In Commit- 
iccj.-and the insertion bf any that arc 
passed in their proper place in the Bill 
is not fixed by the:'Comrriittw, but is 
left to be settled between the Member 
in charge of the Bill and the Public Hill v 
Office, which is rMponubIc for rcpfinlv"' 
irig the Bill as amerided. New clauses are 
considered in the order in which they 
Hand on the notice paper, that it. the 
Older in'which they hive been handed - 

that clauses oifercd by the

was not at !-■

- Imenlonol new trcllon ^ Inihe 
principal Orillnance 

4. The principal Ordinance li 
amended by adding thereto after sec
tion 39 the following new section; — 
Dttepiltm til penonM from the Colony 

In rtlo'ioaioriei In ihtUnUm ol 
T ] . ; South Africa ;
40. (II The Governor may enter 

into an agreement with Governor 
Oewral of the Union of South 

■ Africa for the reception into 
and retention in any approved 
school in the aforesaid Union 
of any Krson under the age 
of iweniy-one years whose de
tention in an approved school haa

i
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(Tlic Acting .Solicitor General)
- been ordered by 'a oompeient ' 
:'courL, ' . „;v '

(2| The Governor ihall cau« to 
be piiblidied in the Gazette a notice 

' iclting out the fact iliat any luch 
: agreement a» i» mentioned in sub- 

section (D of thii section has been, 
emcred inlb and a siirhmary of the 
terms of such agreement.

The quesiihn was pm and carried.

The question that the hew clause be 
' added to the Dill was pul and carried. ’

: //(<• MiiirlUKf (Aiiirnihitfiil) /////

On the iiHilion tir the Acting .Solicitor 
• (iencral, a new clause loarticnU section 7 

of the principal OiJinancc was read a 
lirst iiiiie.

Ttn Artis'fi ViiKtiim -fit.NiK.st:
iiHivrd: lhat the new cluiiw to ameml 
srclioii 7 (if liic principal Ordinance be - 
tMil II second time, as ^»llows; —

/^mffu//^lf^|/^»/^,•«rr^»/r7<^/r/n• 
pfiitiiiHil Onliiuime ;

: 2.‘Scciimi 7 of the pfinci|u| pidin-
nnee IS amemlnl by sulniitiiiing fot'ihe 
words *;ilic iiiatfiagc 
tatr place’* tlic woiils 
such notice resides’'..

^ flic quesiiuit Mds pm-and carried.

The question lhat the new clause Iw 
added to the litli was pul and carried.

, On the motion oMhe.Acting Solicitor . 
ticncral, a new clause to amend section II - 
td the piiiicipjl Ordinance w-as read a_. 

^-■.fifst.timci-r

fo)pne of Ihc parlies has been resi. ? 
dent within his district for at r 
least 15 days preceding the issue i 
of the certificate; and 

ih)each of ibe

MOTIONSI Mr. Ulundcll]
The/question of the amendmenr was 

piit ar^d carried.

- The question that the. Schedule as 
amended be the Schedule lo the Dill was Spwker. I beg lb move the fssllowing 
pul and carried

KcrLAcraiENi^ Cuxuimtcs DimiNa 
Aesr-NCE bp Membcrs 

The AcTiNO.OtiEr SccRnTARv: Mr.
parlies .10 the 

iniendril marriage (not being a 
widower or a widow) is iwcnty- 
one years old. or that if either I 
parly is uqder that age. Ihe.con- 
xeni hereinafter made

resolution: s

Be.' it resolved that the hon. M. 
DlUndcH be appointed a Member of 
the Sessional Committee in the< place 
i5f Major the hon. A, O. Kcyscr. 
P_S,0.. now ahseni from the Colony 
and Protectorate, during such absence.

The AcTisr. ATroR.sEr Ge.sxil«, 
inoledi Thai ihejuvcniles (Amendment) 
Bill and the Marriage (Amendment) Dill 
be reported back, to Council with amend-' 
nienl and the Medical ITactitioncni and 
Dentists fAmcndment) Dill he reported 
hack to Council without amendnienh

V
, , requiuie ;

. has been obtained in writing and t 
is annexed to such afTidavit; and ; 

<<*)ihefc is no impediment of i-

kindred or alTinity or any otfutr
lawfid liindrancc to the 

r riage; and 
(</) neither of the parties to the • 

intended marriage is married by f 
. native law or custom -- ■

accordance with .MohamnJcdan ‘ 
,iaw to any person other than f 
the person with whom such ‘ • 
marriage is proposed to be con- '

• _»aclcd.'''',' ■' •='

issue his certUicate In the f orm C i 
m the I'irst Schedule hereto.

(2) The allidavii required by Siih- 
section (1) of Ihis-seciipn may he 
sWorn eiilier heforri thc fegitlrar or ■ 
before a matfistrale;

The terms, .Sir, of thU resolution arc 
self^planatory and need no further ex
planation from me. Dut I would, on 

Council w-as resumni and the Member behalf of pty colleagues likd to say how
very much we all regret the circum- » 
stances which have for the lime being 
deprived us of Ihc advice and cotmscL ; 
of The hon.MaJor Kcyscr—(Hetir, hear 

the report stage, the isvo Bills that have applause>-and to express the hopd
been amended in Committee, but if there of us that he will soon be restored
is no questiorj ofTiirthcr amendments. I

The question was put and ca/ried.mar-

reported accordingly

The .SrCAKEK: . It iv open now lo 
Csvuficil, of course, lb further amend, at

Of Til

to health and able toTcstimc his place in 
will ask.fbr the third reading,of all these Council. (Hear, hear.) ‘
Bills to be moved. \ f,v' ‘ The Aaiso Sm,iriU)R Giniral; Sir.

- I beg u> second;

: The resohition was put and carried.

The Aenstj Citii t Slcretahv: Mr. 
.Speaker, 1 l*cg to move the following 
fCMihilion:'

Be it resolved that the hon, J. O. fl.' 
Hopkinii O.D.E.. be appointed a Mem
ber of the Standing Finance Commit
tee in place of the hon. M. DUindeli. - 
This motion. Sir, may be said to follow 

as a corollary to the first resoluiion lKat' 
we have Just now passed, and needs no 
cxplnnaiion ffom me, , ^

• The Aceino Aitorni.v Oenerai. 
seconded. .

The resolution wias put and carried.

I DIU..S

Third READiNtis -

/•it! AriiMi ATroR-NEV Gt nerh. 
loosed:' Diat the JuvenileufAmcndmcnl) 
Bill be read a Ihird linw and passed.

The: Aciimv SuLtciTUR ’ Cie.vi r.si, 
.seconded.

The question w^s put and carried and 
The Dill vs-as read a third lime, and 
passed. ■

tik Aensb ? Attornev Go.TR.k 
moved': That The .Marriage (Amcnd- 
ineni) Dili be read a third lime and 

: pavied.’"'.' . . .

■The Aciiso Soikhor Gencr-se 
seconded.,;"

The question was-put and carried and 
the Bill wan read a, third time and 

. passed, .

The- Aciino AnuRNEV CrsERsi 
nioved: That the Medical Practitioners 
and Dentists (Amendment) Dill be read 
a third lime and passed. :

The Arnsn ScuicrroB Cekeeal 
seconded.

H 'intended to 
IhcjuHy (.’iving

(3j The Tcgi_ or magistrate 
taking such atlkJavii shall explain Ip. f 

- the person making the same what arc 
the prohibited Uegms of kindred 
and amrniy and The penalties. . | 
which may l>e incurred under the 
provisions of this Ordinance.

:The- question' wai pui~and^ carried." '

f
l

"Tf
- IlH, AcUMi SoUlttOH OlSfRAI 
mosed: Tlut the new clause To amend 
section in»| (he principal Oidiruncc be 
lead a scvond lime, ax follnw-x; — Mr. Uliindki

“ “"-ll ammdmcnl
m the .Schedule; — The AcTiHrt CiiiEP Secrltarv: Mr. 

Speaker. I beg to'movc as follows;
Dc It resolved that Lt.-Col, the 

honr S. G. Ghersie, O.B.E, be ap- 
Member of the Standing

Amrntln,jcm »/ SIX ii<w 11 of the 
-priMiipid -

^ 1 There shall be subuituted foroec.
‘ II uf the piincipjl Ordinance the 
following xc\Tion: —

I 'T hereby: |ixe you notice that a 
manugc is Intended to be had.**

pointed.-a 
iTnincc Commtilce during the absence 
from the Colony and Prolccioralc of 
the hon. W. B. Havelock. , .

turn
I should.like lu, Tiuivc an amendment

thar rhe u„rd "haj-* xhould be deleted 
JliJ 111, -CMMRI mu," iimuij u,
MJbslllUtCii; -

liiue of rrxixUut'i ttiiifnaic 
11. IMThe legiqrari «i any ume 

alter .the cxpitatioo of Twenty-one 
days aoil before the cspiraiion pf 
three tiwnths from rhe dale of the 
noiict icfeHed to m section 7 of this 
Ordinance, shall. .. 
by ithdavii that—.

ffappily, sir. the ctrcumitancei of Mr. 
Havelock's forthcoming absence are 

' different from those to which I have just 
rcfened. and all that I need say on this 

Ihe qucilion uii pui and carried and parliculat tewlulion_ ll «PreM Ihc
ihe Bdl wal read a Ihird lirac and hope lhal heiand Mr,. Havelock wdl
pjuoj have a very happy holjdajr. (Hear, hear.)

_ I do atrec lhai many people have 
had numate in a hi, «ay. but I feel 

there >• lometirini terribly final, almovl 
havon. about the word "had" and 1 
«Buld .A .he hon. Mover 
my llijh. alferalion.

«^vnllcinf utisTied,
to agree to
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The Acting. ; SouciTO* Genejul that ihe capital turn of the loan whH
Kconded: ^ is ihe'subjcct of this motion has'beco T-

TIjc resolution wai pul and carried, paid in full^ although it remainaJ on the |
: , booki of the Land Bank ai a bad debt ‘

The Actiwi Chief SiicnrTAnyi Mr. for 11 years. What is now, ouutandint. 1 
Speaker, ! beg to move as follows: Sir. is the interest.• and Government S

Be it festiiycd that Lt.-Col. tlw hon. «hat the borrowen will suffer
S. G. Ghcrsic. O.B.E., be appointed a financial lurdshlp if the interest 
Member of the Sessional Commihee . ^ "o* off* The whole maiter, Sir, t
during the atnence from, the Colony has been very fully inveatlgalcd by the i 
and l‘fotcclorale of the hon. W. H. Standing Finance Commiiief. on whose 

recommendation this motion 
before the Council. '

9rH MAY. 19.SI ■V
41 IjmJ RfhaNKiJAyi rUnJ

Finanda'l'feecrctaryl
- Authority on land rehabilitation and 

settlement in Afrian areas, A further 
■ V iLb56jX)0 is. being expended, on soil 

conservation in the same areas. 1 had 
in mind, howxvcr, the problem pre* 
scnied by certain of the cereal grow- 

; jng areas of this rountry. As'is well 
‘ known the.Government in fixing the

priixs of farm-growm tnaire and wheat . revenue'this year. | do not wish to 
takes Jnid consideration the cost of ' '
production., Such costs arc averaged 
over the whole acreage of these farm* 
grown cereals. Cons^uenlly they in* 
elude the cost, of growing crops on 
ecologically unsuitable land or areas 
of low soil fertility—sometimes loosely 
called the >ub*inarginal landE This 
procedure not only openies to inflate 
the price but. .worse still, it connives 
at’ihe further impoverishment of land 
already unfit for growing these cereals. Member for Agricuiture and In due 
It is* true, that uiitii comparatively course concrete proposals will be

■ recently^ the country needed all the placed before Ifiis Council , for
injiie and wheat that could be pro*; . approval,*' ^ 
duetd, inclining dial p.^udid on sir, I. whal Mr. M.tlliw. «id
11,00 w<allcd > lub-nufBinal lindl. jhc liudsti tor 1951. Now,
Wdh Ihc much mcTO«d ovcull pro- i„'.ppro,ioj Ihc draft cillimte. for
duel,on. however. ,be I,n,c ho. now „„ .gi, app,p,ed ihe oppro-
■onivcd wher, a looeer raosc policy I. ig, p„,p„„
,»«,hlc nod Ihc dngsa ot a polcolinl g. .,h, g,,„bcr (or Finance,
shortage no longer exists as a reason ^
for permitting the continuance of this 
wastage. Certainly in allowing the 
4itlcr/ntln of these otherwise uk/uI 
areals' to continue without: rnaking 

: cvery-cIforMo reclaim -them, we shall— . ^
/incur the just censure of generations

considerable proportion of the farmers -
: I beg to move that they be approved.

The Ac^f^J ‘iouttxoa Gene*al 
seconded.

The. question was put and carried.

Ani: m Ri iimstua; inon GoviaNMiwr 
. SCJIVICE _ . _

The Acting DcnnY Cihep Seoie* 
tary: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move:

Be it resolved that the provisions of 
sub-section (0 of section Jl of the Pen* 
slons Ordinance, 1950, shall continue tu 
have effeci^unijl the Jlst day of Decem
ber. 1954 r -

ol Returmtnt 42
i'-A

IThe Acting about £1.000.000 will in due course be 
needed.; Although there can be no 
question of; providing so large a sum 
this y^ear I suggest that the problem is 
so urgent that we should not: defer 
maklngva start if we can And at least 
part, of the money. The Government, 
ihereforei propoi« to earmark for the 
Fund;a contribution of £200.000 from

were

disguise the fact that since the money 
may have to be lent without proper 
security in the ordinary sense, there 
wilt be a certain amount of llnancial 
risk involved. I suggest, however, that 
if we can succeed , in rKtaiming these 
large and potentially'valuable areas, 
the risk will have been taken in a ve^ 
good cause. The details of this scheme 
are at present under the consideraiion 
of niy self and of my lion*, friend the

Iluvetock, IS now ^
Thi; AIiino SoucrioR CrNtRAt 

Seconded,
The fcwliiiion was pul and carried,
Tiir Acting Otirr SirRCTARy: Mr.

Speaker. I beg to move as follows:
, Be it resolved that tt.*Col. the hon.
S. G. (ilicrsie, O.B.n.. be appointed a

: MemlKf of the Commiiiee on .Standing ,
Ridei and Onlris during the absence / The Actinc. Financial Secretarv: 1 i 
Ironi the Coluny and Protectorate of beg to move. Sir* *'
the hou, W. B. Havelock. : ' \ '

: Inr ArtiWi Vri.KjTnR Gistjut.
-wcondctl, ■

;ihc qiicition was pm and carried.. 
llli Afiisu C'Hiir SirmrARV: Mr.

Speaker. J l*cg lo inove as foilowi:
He (i truilvM that the hon. C.‘ W.

A'lirr hf nppoiiiicd a Member of the 
t ommiiicc' on Standing Rules and ’ *

, Otdcis during the absence from the 
1 CuMny^and Piuiccioraie of the hon. S. ^

Thi Actino SoticmvR GinhuL 
seconded.

The resolution was nut and garrird

i
1 beg to move.
The AcTiNTi- .SotictfoR Gesejul- 

seconded.
The rer^lution was put and carried. l:

AcRiaJilTtiRAt; Land REHAniirTATtoN 
FirsD'.

. Whereas it is in the best interests / 
of the douniry'’that certain farm lands r 
should.he turned over to a system of H
balanced farming ................. /^

And, whereas thii Councir has f 
approved tlie prowiibn of X200.00Q as t 
a loan |o be rjacAl 
Fund to be l(^wu 
tural'Land Rehibili

!

to the credit of a t 
I as "The Agricul- ' [ 

ililalion Fund": . 
Now therefore be it resolved that 

this Fund shall be admlnUtcrtd in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
memorandum dated 2nd May, I95L- 
and- cnUiIed “Provisions for the , 
Administration . of ,the .Agricultural- 
Land Rehabilitation Fund" which has -

A,AlWlMT. W.,V,D . ,
Till: An,,., F,n,nc„l .S.,xrT.,v "tal ha-l

"'Tv’' f
.rproyr. ,'^v^y him’i vl." J^Mhe "in"'i'nl,Sj'uTta,' ,hj

»^.r,cul,ural Advance S'|

“In .„)■ refctcnct ,o Ihc paramoun, ? 
nnj ciimiiil ncctl for ihc oplimum - 
esplojiation of our assets and in par-i. 
hniUr of the land. I do not wish i 
imph^ly. to undemic the efloru ^
alr«dy being made to preserve the ;
full fruitfulness xif the soil. The large • 
sum of UBOOjOOO is already in pro* t
sw of being expended through the ^
Development and

The purpose of the motion lo*da)^ is to 
obtain the Council's approval of the pro
posals for adminlstcrini the scheme In 
accordant with the. undertaking given 
by the Member. These, proposals have 

before ,the Council: In 
memorandum entitled

y i

concerned are without ; capital and 
without the facilities to raise IL If the 
change-over is to be eflcctcd, these 
farmers will need asatsunce and ! sug
gest that the only method of giving 
that assistance is tb make available to 
them finance at reasonable rales of 
intcfcil.-The Government, therefore, 
proposes to institute a Rclubilitation 
Fund from which, in approptiale 
cases, advances Can be made to sqch 
of these farmers who, for reasons 
beyond their control, cannot raise the 
necessary capiul. The probleitt is a 
coasidmble one and it is estimated 
that over the whole scheme a total of

Him. Members will rex>)llcv|. .Sir. Hut 
,l|f As.icllural, AJv.p.n OiJ,iun.t, 
IVML was cnacicd a\ emerecnev 
n«.,,ra .,p., ,h.
>,l»h .ullcnl ««rds horn 
Ucp,civ.,w ,n ludci „i,ui„ .^1,

*, •>" f'W «VTin,y ,h, |p„„.JuncRl, I ,ra ,|.j p.

faiilttm

/Reconttructioa '

S'
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ApTP} Reilremeni— —/nm fuMrmmr’if iVniiT 4^
t ^Srniic Atliiia Deputy Chief Sccrtlaiyl: :Theie,ij no doubt that up to ih,

Hon. Mcroter. will remcniber Ihat in ptesenl Ihn arniiiEemcm ftu opnrjlrf 
the Hcpoit of the Halt Afiican Salaries rather lo the disadvantage of the Ooveni- 
Commission it was recommended that ment. Up to the end .of January lost 
the age^of relirernent from the Service i 1 It) oineem 145 European! 22'Asiw and 
should be redu«ddo. 45 for an experi- 45 African) retired v£tari]y under 
mental peril^ of ihr« years. With your ,„|e, whereas the Oovemment com-

of paragraph ^ of ihr Eail African pean and 7 Asian). Hut, Sir,
.Salanci CommiMion Rc^rl which re- . votumary retiremcnli there: were, of
fcjfcd to Ihji mancr. TTiii is uhal they coiir«, officers whom the G

here K .no provision for was not particularly sorry to lose. Thii
ccording rcflreinenl benefits to pension- is to say. it would not be right to auumc

normal re- all those were people of first-rate calibre 
retirement: and that the G 
bolitlon of anxious to Leep them. So that the 

uli. It not infrcqucnlly pariwn between the two sets of figures I 
officer whose keenness . have given is not as bad as it might at 

Its edge stays on first appear.-Let us look, for the reasons 
only because (or the prcjwndcrancc on the side of

jrego the pension voluntary fctircment. As a result of the
11 iiliiinaicly come In him. and, war and the interruption of university 

hand, governments arc . cducaiiorj there is still a general shortage 
ddled with officers of : of most types of professionally and 

qualify with whose services technically qualified men. Tliis makes it 
ni dispense without resoning difficult for the Government to re^it 

designed to apply only to f’'*' 'tall with those qualifications. At the 
icumpeicncc. In these «nic time it has made it easy for men 
recommend th.sf any and. women in the Service to secure 
Huropean. Asian or . ‘‘“^active employment elsewhere. The 

hontd t*e peimittcJ to retire at of tliis ccria^ has been that the
f course, at has JdsMuite a number of

pensionable «fi'«r$ whom it woiild luve liked to 
>n. ahd ihat ^ '‘hile on the other hand, it has not

goscinmenu sliould be crtjpowcred to “'“^ys I'cen possible i 
J^uirc him to'leiirc at that age or ''■fo. «« not perhaps too per cent 
Ihercafici Without aisignlng cause: The. had been done it r
eflcct of such a change-ii necesurily con- ''V‘tld not have been possible to gel any- T 
Kciural. If it had the effect of purging ^>' “* tepfaec him who was any better *
the .Services of diigtumled or mediocre Sir ivthii iutc of alTajis likely to ?
olliceri it would be all to the gosxl, but continue? Taking the long view of the s 
U it leiulicd in ilic premature retire- ib>» side of the Council, j
inent of a«ll«itjvr.high-quaUu’-iLwou]d „^^J:5,.5i!fni.'^L.‘ilc_«?nclusian thai-it-is—r 
.iearly be Uetrimenlal to the interest of pobbe advantage to retain the ^
ihc Sellers. In the light of these con- for anoilier period of three :
sideraiions we Ihink'ii prudent Id safe- shortage of candidates ^
guard our recommendation by a further r«bl«c sersice U not likely, we
recommendation that the new arrange- Permanent. The unisertitics }
ments shouU apjdy. in the first insTance bfCio to mm out candidates ?
for an evperimen.al period ofihreeyearv Sdahfication, ffiaiare required ’
The experience gimcii during that period '*/“wnable. we think, to
would enable govtmmenlx to adule the ‘
Secretary of State, whelh'e 
aiK-e waj deuraWe or not 

Well. Sir, the three 
Pf'Kxl wnses to an «
brr this year, and Ih 
to ironsid 
esteiHled,

(Th^ Acting Deputy Chief Secretary)
~ ' nothcr reason (and a se

impiortant one) why' the Gosemmem co 
siders that at the present time it would 
not be

opinion. We arc. Sir, at the moment I 
the world facing 
almost to war and we,feel 
of'ihe Council, that it is 
that the siluali 
great cMcih. In spit 
that out of the large 
who ha 
bef was given t 
Ih spile of the-fact that out of that num
ber^ some of them were I presume those 
to whom the tjovcmmeni s,iid; *'Wc wish 
jou govHl-bye with little rcgfcC—evcn 
sts, there must base been a great num
ber within that total 

Govcrnmcni 
been to’the disad 
in general. It wcins t 
extend this rule for another three years 
lhat we.vviii continue to loseai number 
of cncr^iic and keen nllicers wTio might 
temporarily find ji>bs elsewhere, but if 
they fell that they; should stay on and 
had to stay

risis amounting 
on this side 

.xfy unlikely 
ill improve to any 

if the fact, .Sir, 
tnber of olliccfs 

tired volimtanly—the nutn- 
by the hon. .Moser—

There ry

the interest of the Service to 
minate the rule at the end of this year.

mber of officers;^!! is 
impossible for me to say how many—in 
the Service who will be cligibti 
now eligibl 
before the «

rbe ire.

mongst the ‘arc1 the rule
d of this year but who. if 
; extended, will have to stay 

ilil the
Ithough many of those 
no immediate wish to 

possible that if 
- sycanhes 

the opjxir- 
tunity of going while The opptrrlumiy 

her than be tied lo'jhc Govern
ment: service for Vcycrjl y 
this time* when the rccriiitr 
types of office
f«l tIUl WC Cl
in this way.

rlire
meatlaid

ihi d(
^ the Service 
gc. Now, CSC 
llicers may h 
ivc the Service, it 
e r ulc ends at the end of it 
il feel that they must lake

1 retiringable civil servants before ihc 
tiring age. except when ihcii 
u occasioned by ill health or 
office. In the 
happeni that 
in hli work has Ion \ 
unwillingly in the .Service 
he cannot afford: to f 
whicl

mmcnf w-as Very liose departure 
t service hat definitely 
Ivaniage of the Colony 

ic that if WC

om- fiK
liltf:

t
At

t of ccrtaii 
fc Mill very dillicnU. w 
irailotU to lose I'eopl

on the nth
someumci 
mediocre 
they cann 
to a pfocft! 
t3sev'of;pi()se,s 
cucumvtanccs w

til they reached 33 as 
was Ihc original rule.T am sure that they 
would ^ol il 
besMUK* of that. Tlul type of nun on 
he Iw 
help 1

down in their jobThe 45 > 
idcr section 2! of the Pensions Ord 

passed by this Coun 
nJ it- requires a resolution of

rule is provided : for

de I d up. and if we 
mind up by not

hich il
ike l>lice

■fins Council if the rule is^n.be continued.
. it will be seen. Sir. ilut the resolution to 

which 1 am.ndw' speaking specifies the 
31 SI December. 1954 
which the rule should etid unless it is 

■‘further, extended, whidi would allow a 
- further period of three years. That is 

_4-tht.f«ru*i-which-the Governmeni'thinks' 
appropriate.: We think within that time 

' recruitments should have improved and 
it should be pouible to see whether Ihc 
rule is really in the public inlcrrsl from 

!«.?£.point of. view—^—

helix r M g this rul IIlullAfeic; very govxJ icrvi 
Colony. I know that the argu 
might be brought f 
nun is diuatisfied i 
the -Scpficc he will not be 
officer? but l lhlnk loo mucliTs:iiudc;of 
That- argumcnfonce“a"'nfah'' liiis been 
persuaded to make lijs iiiiniJ up that his 
career is w ith the Civil .Service.

th6he nyc of 45, or, 
liter, with, in tfie cave of 
Jffivci. a proportionate pei

eni dlul 
w-urd is tliat If'ii 
d wisfies to leave

the date atI Iffict ry goodtire

The other point is ihir, .Sir. is it not 
possible to strengthen and to rather 
simplify the procedure'by 'tvhich brie^an 
disiniu .an officer for inefficiency? 1 
understand that the procedure’In this 

SoLiciiUR GcNtKAi. Colony i* noi nearly so si
V nearly so strict as in other Colonies, and 

r see no reason why Kenya should not 
rcngiben those provisions, It may need 

i more ofganiratibn in 
the Director of nstah)ishtnetit.s’ office 
recording the rnistakes that 
officers of the Serv

Sir,-i beg to move.

Tut AniMi
seconded.

Mr. HAVtiocK: Mr. Speaker, th 
matter has been discussed at length by 
the Unofficial side of the Council and it 
is the great majority of opinion tlul it 
is not in the best interest of the Colony 
to retain the 45-year rule. It is really. Sir, 
a nutter of opinion. The hon. Mover has 
said that Government believes in three say he will need m 
years* lime that it will be easier li 
revniii officer*.. especially the ones h

igcnt t

eprt

ppoxe
. ,, , years recruit-

nent Will jiccome le^s difficult than ii is
u’*.' . ■ " about it will. WChink, be to th

adc by 
nd' rhave no 

doubt the Director of Establishments will 
tall to cope with 

it. but even so wc believe on the w-holc 
lhat il'would be belter

I
conli

„ public advanlage io ha.,
an arranpment by which an om«r. who 
us reached the age of 45 and has, as 

Ihc Commiiiion says, lost some of his 
Slf pothusiasm. can be
retired frtwn the Service,

yrar cvpcrimenial. , 
nJ im 3)11 IJmm.

iH»w cvvnxr I 
hould he d

revert to the
(erred to—presurnably those with pro- old nraclicc,.not allow this 45 rule to go 

fcsiional aW technical qualilkationi. I on. and sl^ Ihc umc lime Ip try, to 
think that is a matter ccruinly of diverse strengthen the provisions for diimisiing

hetlter the rul

j
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4V Jfr of Kttireatfni— r-/na«i (lutYrniwnl SmUt 5<>
f(Mr. Havciockj

an officer for inefficiency. I i t*. Sir; a* 
I wiJ anhe ,beginning, a mailer of 
opinion. We do not ihink ihal ihew men 

come forward in greater nomber* 
during the neat three yean. We do think 
that a number of oflicen, more officen 
than we can afford, who would lervc the 
country weU. that more officers of that’ 
type , will leave if we extend the rule, 
and a i* for jhoie I ^ 
oppose Ihi* motion 

?>ir, f beg to oppose,

arc ansious al ihat stage Iq Imvc ib, ' 
■Service, that ,1 is not .only a 'possibilJ, 
that some of those will nol be as use^ 
in Ihcir posts,if they have at the hart 

. of Ihcir minds a wish to feave the Ser* 
vice, blit there Is .also , to my mind ifw 
important factor. Ihat those ofTiccri ^ 
fcrnaining in poslr which sUbordinTii 
officer* look to a* promotion post* Thk 
to my mind, i* i second and fairly Mroc, 
rea*on why the officer who feels that b! ^ 
the time he has got to 45 he has reaDr ( 
gnen of his best and woufd prefer to 
p—or. I should say why the law shouW 
be such as to enable him at that age to 
p and to earn his pension. Therefore- 
bir. It I.S not wiihoiii the most carefii t 
balancing of the advantages and tits- i’ 
advantages Hut wc have conic forward • 
With thiv motion.- and asyihcre is the : 
pqvsibiliiy—I will not wy more than that ; 
-- 'vhicli has been referred lo by my horu I 
fnend. the -Acting Deputy Chief Secre- T 
laty—as ihcic is the possihility that we 
may love, if this mption is not accepted. 
MWe Valuable ofljccrsvwhtv would n« 
wish to tie themsch^or another long 
penod of )cjis. hj^efr puuing ap.
plic.Itions to rclircSlHring the nc.tl 9 
nionihs~ai that i, a poisibilily which 
We could dl dfloid lo niy mind to risk at .
ht. 1 ssnnIJ>.t i

.11^ ‘"font-they op. |
ft'."'""on. though I would repot ■ I 

in T"*"'"""' ‘he t.dv»ntC. f
»nd diuds.ntiigc. ire very events I
l>.l.n«J in thit mniter.-Uul l hope ihnt I
hire „ 1™ Ihft wc ihsse not tome down on,i,e ,ide we hose f 
w lhoul sei) thorough eonsiJeralion of l- 
all the pros and cons 

^ir, I beg io siipp*

(The Mcrhber for Education, Health 
and [Local Governmcnil • 

which 1,10 decide -whether he shall retire 
or hot ir this'resolution'is passed. He 
has ip decide in the face of an economic 
situation. To-day he Is 45 or 46; He can 
go out into life oiiiside Government w^ih 
a prospect of some 10 or .15 years’ active 
life. He is of valbc to a comntcrcial or 
professional firm for that IS- years, and- 
he can in consequent look forward to 
an increasing amount of. tcmuneralion 
and benefit in his commercial life. On 
the-other hanil, he has served a fairly 
long period of lime in Governrpenl. He 
has established a bade pensipnabie 
amount and his next ten years which he 
will be conipciled to serve if he does not 
accept the opportunity to retire now will 
he of very liillc real value in addition to 
hw penvion. He has at the present moment 
to face an <conomic world where infla
tion is in process'and hi* pension is im 
deed losing in rcaf y-alue as against the 
cash amount, that he appears lo receive. 
Now in view of these .things, .Sir, what 
will the.keen and energetic man decide? 
It is fattly obvious tfut he will decide 
Ihal his best course ind<td is to take the 
wimfiunl of pension tha he has earn«l 
up to his 45 years and nler the outside 
life whilst he is'still'ybung enough to 
establish for himself a position In the 
com’merdal /and prof«iiona! outside 
wftfId/Now, Sir, during the neat nine 
inpnths the keen and energetic men will 
haye lime to look round ar^ .decide, 
whether in (he pouiion that I have out* 
lined they: are not better off carving a 
niche Tor themselves m that outside life. 
It is. niy opinion that if they are forced 
to ^nukc that decision during the nc»t 
few nsonthi. as forced they will be unless 
iomethlng of the nature of this exten
sion is granted, that we shall lose them 
seiy rapidly at a lime when the profes
sional resources .of new manpower are 
not of suflkienl inflow to repbee them. 
Whether that inflow will be sufficient in 
Huce years’ time may be a matter of 
opinion, but that it is insuflident at the 
present moment to repbee them (f they 
are forced to make a decision of that 
kind U no mailer of dptnionr-U i< a 
matter of solid fa^ and reality.

Tho« arc the concluiions which have 
biwjghi the Govemmeot down on the 
side of the extension of the rule; there

may be differences of opinion as to what 
will happen in three years' time 
self believe that in such professions as 
themedical and accountancy professions 
wc ^all see an inllow of manpower In 
three years' ilihe which will ease the situa
tion. I admit ihai that is n matter of 
I'pinion and one nuy be proved wrong, 
but that there.is no inflow of nvmpower 
tivday. in ihoic profeuiony surtkient to 
repbre an efliix of manpiswer which 
might well takc'placc of our keen and 
energetic men who are compelled to 
lake a decision of. this kind in 
the next nine months can, I submit, be 
no nutter of opinion. It can be shown 
in the rtcniiimcnt lists of comnverclal 
firms as well as of Government, I be- 
licse that when you balance these fac
tors orie against the other yoii will 
that it U in the interest of the Govern
ment of the Colony that this rule should 
be gi 
irbl.
decision'on men of ambition In the next 
nine months will, under the economic 
circumstances of the moment,.inevitably 
weigh thent to make (he decision liut 
they will take what'they have tstablidied 
in Government in. the way of u pensiun, 
and the real value of which they see 
dropping, and go out and carve fm 
themselves in the field of .copitherclal 
opportunity a jrcater and belter level 
of remuneration and. position.

my

artmam reasons ihal wc

^ Tin. AcriMi Ciiiii Suhi.,,,,: 
.S|v:.lcr. I ivi,,lid; like l„ try , few words 
on lh( inuiion to which ha* been given 
very cons.dciablc and lengthy thought 
uy the (joveriuiient i>cfore it was intro 
-.H-cd. Not im|y hav this: G

\
2 vernment
given H great deal of thought. |u it. but 
so. Nh.. have the Ollier two l-ast African 

mifius. and the three Goverti- 
in timtlave logethet with the High 
iMion; and 1 think it Is significant 
hhough We rccogni/c tlial the 

iidv.mi4gcs and disadvantages of the pro- 
I'oval arc laifly evenly balanced, I'think 

t Jlirit all three Govern- 
did m i he end

•nrnti en at !e.xsi arioilicr three year 
because : the .clfecf of forcing(.

that

it gnili
im-Miv 
IjVlIllt 
lliiv mol(on

- . ‘■‘ornc dtiwri in
I Hie iv)hcy recommeiiJeil in

1 he h. Mover hat mcniioiirti Hut wc 
bchevc th.ll the lecfiiitmcnl posiliou wdl 
kCl easier. Hut ceitamly is na more than 
•m opinion, but it li an opinion which ha* 
uetn foimed on the indications that wc 
base ftivm.Jiomc. Therefore llTr a iiiile 
more than

{

Mr. CooKr.: Mr. Speaker, it it obvious 
that the Government feel that they aic 
losing the battle usTfiey pul up my hon. 
friend.with his well-known eloquence lo 
melt the hearts of his lute coltcagiicsl 
(Laughter.)

T'ii: McmbIr ior Uoucaiiuv, Hr.ALiii 
AND Local Oovi RNMtxr: If I nuy inter
rupt (he hon. Member. 5>ir, I was not put 
up. 1 suggested (hat as this was a matter 
on whi^h I felt very deeply that i would 
like Ip speak. •

MACiKwr.: 1 accept the lion. Mem
ber's sutcineni—at any rate, 
he has succeeded in RKliing the heads of 
a certain number of people on this side 
of the Councill

Now. the hon. Member more than once 
Ulk^ about 
but i have another way of looking at it, 
and I am very'doubtful if a keen officer 
would leave the Service—he would not be'

I
pure guess.

I would also like tu suggest to hon 
Mcmbet* tiui although this policy lui 
operated on the whole to the dis- 
advanUge~“of Government over the 
iwiuxl nl the pievioii* three yean. I 
hliik It would be a imvtake to assume 

Ihat that particular espcnmcc would (vc 
lepeatcvl over a pcM.Kl of three >rau 
Uading fuMu rhe beginning ol nest year

»c lu./hrcn

irl.lrsl Iw. heen . ps.„w tsuiv
ucveU'|Vi»fnl add th^ «, ,, .„,i

nwrc .trp.„iu,ul,„ as.iUhle Ir.
iS;'"‘W) rfualilill

r|;

AND Lu‘^!'gov ' MT‘silSS‘

on whicli
nrBi.riicnls lo b, jsslanccd on

luSl.f,. S''-
s .1 or 1' 'roni Iho point of
t,K energetic officer
whom wo arr Uosirous orVpi^”

W r «'ow, imi^uicly lo nulo o dKision
oJ no.r 'it'L. «‘nnuril,

h

am sure
triui

i
i

offkers”f
i

AO<De seven months in i-

J/
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a keen man, ce/iainly in ihc Governmcni 
tmje. If he Kizet the first opportunity^ to 
Bet out. l am alu) doubtfur about ifie 
statement that it would be dimculi to fil! 
the vacancies. That may have been true 
three years ago, but \ do not think that 
people will find it so easy to-day, cer
tainly, as they have found it in-the Iasi 
three years, to get jobs if they leave 
Gavernincni Skrvicc. I would al«) remind 
iiiy hon, friend that there arc keen and 
energetic oJlicers who are coming on and 
who could fill the places of those keen 
anfl energetic olliccri who leave the 
Scryice, and I myself am all lor the pro- 
niolion ol the younger men, and I think 
that this would »iimiil.tie the promoliun.
I think my final argument in favour of 
ahnlisliing the present rule is this. that, 
•urlhc adtnisstun tif niy him. friend liim- 
sclf, durrng the last tit 
worked t 
time

s
we are now talking about, ii much wij* 
than that, TTic-people who are 
•If midcr Ihal rule cunno. be resenled „
inemcienl. II niercl)- i, that ihey tan 
reached a stage nlicre Govcrnmenl 
Ihal 1lle>-could wilh .advaniage be n 
placed by younger and

l:
C^puly Chief Secretary] ; 

nils Trust lloaid of the arra 
referred to in \lhe Second

[The Acltng 
Native l-a 
of land 
Recital! hereof

lhat within about IJ months, ii has all 
happened since the year 1949, and each 
time that it has been put before Ihc 
Council
raised. In fact, to begin with the dpposi* 

so strong at first Ihal nothing 
could be done. But it arpc.ired -later on 
that it was necestsry to get the matter 
through and somehow- it went Ihiough! 
at the'beginning of the yc'ar But it 
iml> went through in Council, but ilic 

Ic of the KipiigU population is luH

some opposition has - been
X .Sin I think hon. .Vlcmbcrs are aw-are 

that the negotiations regarding this 
I'schange have been going on for some 
vears. This Vcsoliilipn is cdneerneil with 
an exchange between the,Lum.bw-a Native
I and Unit onThe one hand, and a piece 
of .Crow n land which is in the Highlands 
on the other. The 6,5tK) acres in the 
i unibwa Native L.md Unil—I think it
II on the inlgc of the Native Land.Unit — 
b planted up with tea. It is a lea estate.* 
and ‘iv under leave for *W‘/ years, begin- 
mrig III 1920. so that it is of little uveal the

.^icu-nt time to. the Kips'6"- The 7,fi50 
jcicv of Crown land is to be given in 
ovchange. I. understand that this luv. 
Tilirady been agreed^to by the Highlands 
Uiurd. whine consitu is r^iuireil because 
the Crown land is iri the Highlands,

tion w;mor cnergeii;

The question was put.Xouncil dividtd. ^ 
^ ndjhc motion was carried by 19 vwtn ^

icn
3

i

i
wl

Tfic qiiestiofl was 
division.

put ind OQ inicrcsieU in the c.M'hangc,

The history is iiint the Klpsigis people 
were living in the area concerned Ipng 
before, niiropcart occupation was liuto- 
duced in that country, .and in Ihc year 
1927. when the |;uropc.ins were bcBin- 
ning to iK-cupy that a 
trouble between the farmers and the 
natives and Ihc Carter Land Commission 
was also in preparation. The Kipsigis 
1.1) that about MXI huts of theirv were 
burnt dowri completely in iliii p.»rlicular 
aiea, ami a very la^e numlKr of natives 
were eviejed. Ihcy therefore claim that 
allhinigh the present; Ctowu Lauds 
.■round Kimulot, '
European area by virtue of the Carter 

the land is actiwlly theirs; 
because they have lived in it. biiried their 
forefathers in it and they cati sec their 
old- deserted homes .still lying there.' 
They have Ihcrefure coolinualty pressed 
that the (iovernmeiiL shoiiJd give llicmoi

cariicd by 19. , voles to 14 
Dr, Anderson. Messrs. Carpenter' 

Caycndish-llcniinck. Chciiwllan, Davia 
Hartw-cll, Hopc-Joncs,. Hobsoni Hume. 
Hunter. Jeremiah. .Sir Charles Mortimer 
Messrs. Ohaiiga.* Padicy, Pike & 
Godfrey Rhmlcs 
■riiofnlcy. ^ Vasey;

My,

Ihcie wMessrs. Koddari.
, 19. .sievui.

Iiiiidcll, Cuotc. llavclMli, Hoplins. U 
ilfcton, ^laco;JlK-hie•WclvVt)odC'-Mathu, C 
IMcl. 1-1 cion. Salim. Sailer. Shall), UJ, - 
Shaw. Sir, |j.hc-; 14. DiU „„l vol,: S- 

‘-’''"'i'.. Nalhoo. l'rilaim .3,.-- 
Abwii; .Sli, .siaiian. Dr. Raha

)c.ir4 .1 ha.
lire disadvantage of the 

iimcnt, Weil. now. although 
ipmifd that

, wo,lid he a g.HKi
^ giHwl thing to give it a iti.il in i 

the Liu that the rule 
existed has l»eci, atlcvlcd

we arc 
aholish the rule 

I Uling. iv would he a

•t
Under section 6 of the Native Lands 
ovl Pidinaiicc. the consciir of Ihc 

Governor, the l.cgivlalive Council, the 
Native Lands Trust Board, Ihe LiktuI 
Laiid Hoard und the Local Native Conn* 
lil ate all ycqilircd for an e.vchange of 
this kind. The pro}>c( priKettuic^tuv 
jlrcaily- Keen gone through.-and the 
aiilhoritics concerned .have agreed, save 
that the Legisbiivc Council has not yet 
b«n cuirsqlii^.^ and that is now being
done. Tlic object of 4his iiioiionjs |licfc-____
fore 10 KiSiic lKrSjiprmil or Th; Usl»- Dnil lo live ii< Tree of-uiiy
l.lirc.Ciiiiiicil 'ohilcr KCIion I. oMhc ‘|U'*"on. ot cchrinse. «nd Ihcir lirmi 
Ordinance, ^ dcniands to Curvcrilmcnt have been very

numerous in the past. The Government 
has been' kept utider Tm'ure that the 

: Tilt AciiMi SUUCIIOK-, CiiAlHAL ■ PJti of land koown >s KimulcH. vvhicli 
vetonded

I
jse-

picnic il

which ii Ihc: .Rii-muis I.Ai„v,[i,

.Till. Aiiim; DiitivJSrii 
>'KV: Mr, SK4Sii.
that;— —

Iheifloic. .Sir. I 
{Apjilaove.)

oppose the nuiiiun
til Sitm- 

to; move
Coau

UU Ayll; lliKiJV tlUll Slim-
Mr- Sivalct. Ihcc li vci) lilllt

Hn'icw of wlut has 
on jhis side, by the 

and the Member 
fioycrnmcni; -

vnv
TViiimi \s~Iboic till me III M 

iilic.idy tH-erj said 
Ailing Cliicf Sccirtai) 
for Health and Local-i

^ Hhn that jure of the Lumbwi 
Native Land Unit occupied by the

Ktpsig|y tf,be-two aiclvof lanil.-nameir
non Nos. l^R. 54fi7 and 4(W8 com
prising appnnimalcly acres lust, 
since Ihc_)ear I92u, been hwsed for a

nic'Slembcr It) 
that the rreruiimenl 
fesvional and : 
pcople-wiii nm 
dimng Hie next li 
wc have

t Kiainbu suggested 
-pjtuculaily of p 

rchnically' qualified 
bsiaiiliall)

111 !■

•Sir.',r beg to move.I
miprosc
life yeaiv Thai is, a

licTrty saiu, a
Hut Iroin what I ha

......includes: an: area - Called -Kibulgcny' and
kapicmndoi. shoiiid be rcleiiscd for 
KipsigisVovNupation, Ihcy have kept 
this pressure on both before the Carter 
Cominiisioft and after the Carter Com-

(2) It
mat Ihc area above fcieircd to should

RmrSlf’f'""'
■'linruij Nmi.c |,j„j u„|, j„j

Of Crown Land of appro.xi- 
■ acres knowri as Kimulot 

- pcniunenilj added u 
Native Land Unit:. !

K‘4"SVI I. Ital 
or ih^ i V ‘ Pf^'Jiions of section 6 
tcan nvu'V" Trust Ordinaocc 

h ^l', ‘-“‘'"“I VP'O'M Ihc 
of ih-^permanent cacision 

'he First Recital 
Cm .‘-“"><-''4 Nalivc UnJ
Lrat end ,hc pcrmancM veuins in Ihc

mutti oi
Mr. dtivsr.v: Mr. Sjveakcr, I should 

fev*- remarks regarding 
this, rcsrrlution ifiis morning, ahd I 
should like to make it. clear that my 
remarks are going to be; opposed to the 
prqpi»sj| lo the motion moved. The story 
IV that the Kipsigis l^nd pfopvrsals. 
which have been occupying the allenliim 
of ihe Goveiriment for some lime, are 
bem^ solved or put through in a manner 
which is detrimental to their intcresu. It 
i* a long hiilory, and I'shall not weary 
the Couhet! with the details of the vshole 
iTUtier, but 1 should like to point out 
that this whole maUctfhas been before 
the African District Council of that par- 
iK'ular district at least four limes, and all

UpiQU
my opinion i» iImi it u n 
Pv’vc Ihsi ilitfie w,» tK

Ken of It 
casonable lo sup-

|uilmiL.ili in^t-jdo ide enjmevta,.'

- Indeed; .
Z 1 ‘“-Id ■"'I".»cn,cid, h.«
aitc.d) ftxTJiicd I chink ,1 
to that |j«
giessivi-t

like lOc fiuke
i

mission. '

At the moment ihe olllcial view is that 
ihe t artcr Commivvlon. having come rmi 
and willed ihe nutter, no question of 
vlainiv of that kind should arise, but Ihc, 
Kiprlgi* people want somewhere to live 
and therefore'they are not quiet about 
It. they still claim to have some say.:

Now, the attempt to settle the nulicr 
I think %vas first made by the Govern
ment in 1949. when the/iSfrican District 
Council of that am diveussed Ihe matter 
which is beforc Jhe Council, and I

an area I 
tiutcly 7.650 
llhvl should Jx;
the Liimb

I

irawiubf- 
Mion will pfo.

H'

Ihc ,Mci.,t-c, I

Oiiiing thf ,
^vlniur, fi«
these caw»; B,„

i
Hifil

c “h'-h rs used 
n'f tide 4,< wh^-h

\
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■,i)u,ild .lils juM ,to ijuoie a lilllc pirav bSnB\'°nHon'"and ^ , t i . Now.'ihe facB here are thil there «to
graph in the Imd.np of the Craincil at about carefully." " Nliw. I should like to add. Mr. Speaker, .tw farms which have been .alienaltd
that Imre. Fhrv i\ the Kertcho Oistfici xh w »• r feeling-, about thiSi After dis- arid Which are imide the Lumbum NalUre

. Ine Native Landi Trujt Board haf cinvng ihU matter several limes with Land Unit and they'ntmpiiTe umie

\t.ni-rii r.rJk'^^’ (Webb-. Ihrougli that. Board, But the arSSf related to this*and which might hate time. If we think just how long it is and
f !?h.r ir , a ‘he Native Lands-Tnist Bo£ F vMUvej dimculties in the past. First, the . try to gel it well into dur minds, just let

a S !r' “ »V provides for two Africans. vS ^ Kipsigis asa people, they are loyal; their us cast our minds back to 9Nl years ago
h,«iir!ikF.' rr,‘^*r- Vhk farniv n in the minority and because of oa T “‘‘f’ the European farmers who and wc lind svhal? We I'md that King
won*, t^diu ' “) minority position on that Board'If «» t grow tea in their areas arc very good, wc Canute has not yet stemmed the tide, we
m, f .HifJi I not been w. I do w “"‘1 ‘f firrd that Kihelred the Unready was King
frnm .K F.' ?' ^ stwk route think it would have found its naioi. going «o force upon them a decision of; of England, wc find that .St. IJiinstan
i (^ ^*1 I . or for through to this Council, it is on^ this kind. 1 feel that we might W causing Archbishop of Canterbury. I must say

‘ ''•rb'c of the constitution of the bL3 - d.flkulties between the people who so far thiv because I want to , get this in
. V ■ would We could not do it; because wc^^ • ha'c been living together peacefully, penpectivc-968 years is a very, very

« /’*'*' '“crw that it 'was not in the interestS''of tl« P- *hi$ is not a question of long lime, and Wig years in advance is
fc:^k [' lo the Kipsigis. Ibey have made numeraa I Klpsipivland and-Crown land, as the an cqualiy long time, and wc V^mnv that
Kenya Ira Compame, . representations to uvmer all this tS ? Shiver has already stated, the Govern- the course ol events runs a gwxl deal

L wmcil cmuilcrcd the two aicas ol ‘hat this qucstinn has been Qulstanda» t to , consult the Highlands, faMcr now than it did in the lime of bl.
land rnklepcndently: .ihd alter lengthy 'nd L should'like to assure the CoS-' with those lands , Ounstan. • .
""'-oS s ^.n-. .hh hyr™. ,i,c o.pcii.

mlphl tK ^ J ,v oppo^J 1.. Hinopean bnd.. and if Iht «'■ l’'"l«’« «'« "• e«chan»c
ra sh „nC ™ToJ „r XlrS'rection. inshore bcnalll il h V.' lh..'re«nu,naty ,nl«c.l winch Ihc
fnlrac « miids rch„i 1 ^ ‘ "f"’ Ih" e>=har,sc I. op- ^'”'1” J.:"' “f. ri^ds rclarrons. ■ ,r , («l ifa scncrel po.ilioh ‘ .Fr“'"'‘“r‘l

' 'ik' ' jradd be lhaf Ihc Highland. Iloa.d I. 'he behalf .if Ihc Kip,ig... lhal Ihi,

I'f d:ii c.ia.„itj^d ^ ih, African and Unir, 1 would nol f.6!0 a«c,. winch i. parnir ihi, Kitinil.il
. *■" ■*'" Promired la n> J-t ni.nd i( Ihc Kipsigi, Vcrc In favow of I’l"-'- Tliat .. at p.ccnl n the IKgli-

wlU,cl<.x«l«,„.hy,,i^:i„,^, S^ j -,hc erehangc and Ihcy a,ted r„, it, Bu, , Ural... anJH •> Ptnpo^ ihal IhU area 
.“h'ra wc ate oppored I feel that point 'h'

;Mhci fi.sm attc. llhcbowo. ‘S« KfpugM are abwlaak ' cannora iinofy^ Unit, Now. Ihc immcdalc-tcull of Ital
Keiciiga) diould continue JO be brid -T>-y. w ihat even rw I- = . / ‘ . F .11 exchange. If this Council agrees to ll.

.^ajn-Uasfr i,»-j|ie--Tea Cdmpan7.“ ”■ wuuit; Ukjd,n ^ vhedt area avaiUb^u Thirdly and U^ly, Sir, the total land - would be that the Kipsigis In return for 
■ And Hut is the \erv »rr* -ni,s. * u 3".^^ »iT« jhev irould u( F Africans and their farming giyj„g up ,j,i, very nebulous and long-

•he iprakcf is m it. rn.Ti m rs.,*- __agriculliiral dcveloprneni per head is ,p|.,u ,pye,jit,n any interest would at once
K.pvii;;'>«' - .th.« Z i is well known. Genera ly ; ^, ,,„-of laXd larger than the land
should continue to be held iw wj* 1 that rrea the ^Africans want mo rg land, not for . ,j,gy ^^y jhey are giving up; land which
Wlui they warned -esehange-with-anrThey-already have..^j-4r-p^e«n,-^nal,enated,-Cr6wn land in

-«-aiarice ,fanton^l!^T®/'^^^^ mou-,tu.ui ti»* tire, we ' cannot spare any land for ex- ,hc Highbnds. and is nol pari of ibeir
:l,nd It,.,,, which iho^Ire^ tliiragc. The Afticm communily wjtiu prcrenl Rc«t.e nod lend which they
(race. It .rLT,“"S ' «' !’ raiitc Uod ,nd their denupd. lot more .i„„P,jh,re,, be able to .KCitpy
cHiriiaiir any quettwn eiitj* **^^4 ^ *U?cD*a'»Ad ore>J[^^ t‘ heard every day from ^ under the rules of good inanagcmeni.
«>i«t .„d op Z ,„i , '"‘d. -t'f ; ‘lO'Icr,. I do not Ihrak that il^tild be „„ i|ho ;r,cc of il. Ihetc cptlld be

ens cclungj, f" ■ 'h.t .c«ioo( .w cPUiZj ' -">»d>dy in view ol the jctictal dilTicu tic ,,. they Hove nolhing In lore, end Ihcy
" >l») were gic r„“re Z' .. d« SreW-oJZ- W l.,vc'i. lot 10 gein. fhett i, no nnclion
■he, 'were ‘f «.d „« w, lZre „ Th^S " dgt.ctillot.l Iwnd, ,l„, Kiptiji, lx«r N.livc Cooncil.
■kite. . the iioc.,.,,,- ' "htinuin " ro' CmE>; NAtivt C.»iiMts,.,uo«:.^ „ H wuribcn oiled, now the Kipigi,
Weirt ’ *“d Itie, ! Z" “i*““‘i >h« tf^wu i ''d- SpcAer, I think wre iiiuu k'eep our Aftican Dottrel Council, hive j^eedjo

•‘ddy iZ^h “‘‘"■'k hJd to pul up wilb f ejev cotnplelely on Ihc Ucu .. they, ihi, exchange. ''"J
Z* 5"V'' ""If ln»» too well^t ^ tn fiittiea if HiouU Iremad. 5 . ate. and nol a. we would widt them, or . did bargain, and I rauM diugiee reilh
uucr'”'"'' high o.et thi, '“Uy" binding on thml i wme of ui would iridi them to be, when ray fnend the hon. Mt. O^np when be
to'■SicTZfc! like touy. In Zy caaTthe 1 -e atgue A matter of IhU kind, fhe oid they did not. They.dU batgainhtn
'0 the Cioveremenl. I have approSS IT"* ““P «« notroSg f CanccLJ Comminioo did lake place the Bnl inibtnce they'rael and theypptoaehed to do an),hin, of that kind 5 and we have 10 fake out Uand upon il. decided that they could nut accept an

(.ouncil.. in Ijnuary. I*«9

»

i A/miihf/.

I. the whole klhlulol area (I Jni 
a.icl .h„i,l,l Ire gtanlnl' lu the 
Kipiigi, lire) iietc hill willipg |„ 
■eveipi l„) .R ihcy were .liiginiiiy ip 
-.iipiiiun id all thi. Ia„,l bel„re re- 
iiioval by l»ovcfnn>cnt.’*
Mulwaaln IV’?.

I,
i

I \' c
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59 ttilfftufiwiriH UiJ in

Thunday. Idlh May, 19S1
Council awcmblcd in the Memotiil 

Hall cm Ihiirsclay Ihc lOlh May. I95|/ 
.The Speaker icjoit the Chair at 9jo

ri near .a"car'c

■ : , asscsicU by Ihe Renl- Conuol
Board on the basis of 8i percent 

V per: annum; . - .
(fc) if the; rules in (o) above are in- 

accurate, will Gpvemment please 
slate the correct pcrccntaBe rates 
in each case?

3■ (The Chief Native Commissiontr] 
offer of acre for acre, which was the first 

.offer made them in an exchange, and 
batgaming did lake place, and the final 
offer was ah addition of iomc 1.000 acres 

- of the Kimiilot. That cxcliangc Wjis. as I 
say; a matter of a year's negotiation and
not only did the African District Councir ' prayer. •
agree-to the exchange, hilt they alsh - MINUTli-S

"o ’‘'l' "L '"iTrf'c ' • ef'hr merlins held onihem he acpaliingu. winch should be yih May were confiimcd 
made uvailahlc to ihcm for controlled ’
gra/tng. it would be consideriwf a final 
selilcnicni i)f the needs of the Kipsigis 

. for the Kipsigis for :;[undk with the 
exception of possible needs ihal they 
mighl have in the area of the forest 
shdes. Now. I do not Mieve. arid I 
cannot agree that the African Dlsiricl 
Council Ilf Kcfichii was cajoled or 
bludgeoned into , ibis agrcciiiciit. They 
ate, as uc know, the Kipsigis arc an 
cstfcHicly a tribe .who are full of 
cfiaiactcr. their fcptcsthlaiives in their 
ijw'n Council aic not people who wy- 
■>cs” \shrri they nicait "no'’.

East Africa High Commission all of . 
which are occupied by officers Pf 
Administration.

■* Dealing with the second part of the . . ^
oiirttion: the amounts expended m re* 
sneci of the reriiing of the premises re- . TuE AmsiV; Finwci.xi. SrcmrT.sRV: 
ierred to arc— ^ ^ ^ first part of_ the

III SW by Ihe kW" 0»'e>nmem, : qucilion i, in the negative, y •
............................... 2. 3} per cent is the rate of mtcrcsl

.r.. u. es.. p;,u AfriM Hiuh for loans under the scheme to assist civil£21.152 by the Cast Af rica Hign
Commission.
3 As regards the third part of the /by the Government.for non-pcnsionabic . 

Question: the rcntal of 19 of the houses |,oiisc allowance to olfiecrs occupying 
icnied by the Kenya Government and, tbeir own houses, but 71 per cent of 

of those rented by the^sl Africa , .laiary deducted . in assessing that 
has been assessed by

u.ni.
Thi* proceedings were opened with

and
PAPERS LAID

The following papers were laid on the 
By tilt: AcijMi Deputy Ciiitf Sicjii*

..rARv: ;',y
Government White .Paper No. I of 

1951.

By TIN, AtiiMj SuLiaiuR-Gr.siKAL:
flic Report of the Select Committee 

of l.cgisIjiiYc Council abP^'ntcU to 
consider, and rep»)ft; upon the Wakf 

. Couimixsiohcfs (fill.

^KSTol^UoatvI.;™, leave, 44- 
in the bse of the'Kenya Government Qui.siion No. H
and 83 in tHe case-pf the-East Africa Cot S G Gmiwii;; .
High Commission which have not been 'T-L «- ,

• In*far assessed by the Rent Control Having regard .to the fact that- so fy assesseo oy Government servants are liable to pay

. ; ' . . .Mb. HAvnosK; Arising fturn Tnai Government by way of home rent, 
answer. Mr. .Speaker, can the hop. Nlcm* . are the total umounts: paid by
her tell us/when he considers- the Rent Government andthc Past Africa High
( mitiol Ifoard will be able lo asscr. the Commission during tiic year 1950 to
outstanding houses? Government servanU occupying their

Tin Aciiso Fin.sncial Si.cri;tabV; own houses or the landlords conecrncd
iVbil^TU^'c «.:«n.i9h. for. :i„ .xccvol lbc r,,.»un. rlcdocj 11,

„Md^,ihil.-(U>.8h>tr.)-Wilh fcs4rU,: rtipocl. pf ,, , .. . . ____
—li>-lh«-44-hou«5-ot-which-rcnl-to~“>——Tinr'AcfiKirTlN.v.NClAirSrCBCrxaVi

far l»en assessed, the rent of 19 houses T^g ,o,a[ amounts, paid In 1950 it^fcs- 
and flats was the subject of negoualion allowanpe to ometr#
and . agreement with lessors before the j^„pyfng o,eir own houses, or renting 
buildings were completed and the quel- , Hwir own arrangcrnenti.

. lion of. assessmcni . by the Rent Control ...e a, follows
.Board irt ihal casc.ilocs not ariw.Pf-lhc, ,he Kenya Govern-
remaining 25,, 12 were rented b/ the 7 ‘ i
Govemmehl prior to the introduction of .... . r .i Africa Hinh
the Recit Restriction Ordinance and 13 , (A) By the East Afnca. H B

rented by the Government m the. Commission •
various upxountry districts. Ttiese are are ,the •
not rented on longterm leases.^ ^ made m f«^« oi

- ^ . the ienl whjch the officer himself »
• gutiMif^ No. 12 required to pay.

Lj.-Col S. G. CiitR-SiE:
Will Government stale if it is a fact^

amount.

GRAL ANSWERS TO QUEST 
, ; ; Qifi-siiu.N No. 11^ 

d. i ('oj, S. G. GlirK.Mi, (Na(!^i Northi;
1. Wijl Government please stale the 

mimher of dwelling houses rented 
from private individuals in Kenya and 
iKX-upicd by—

__lolKenya-Goyeinmcnl «iricidlC~—
■f/dOilkiaU of the East African High 

C^'n^miision and jcrvices operating 
under that organi/jtidn. ‘ :

2, WiU Government ptcase.slalo the 
anniul amount eyvended m rnpect of

----- —^thr-rcftllhg orpremrseTYcferred to in
111 above.

•T Will Governmem please stale in
lespcctoltnabovc—

^ tolTIic iiumhcr of hou» UM rental
for which has hcen assessed by the 

- V Cofliiivl Hsiaid (Kenya East
African High t ofiimivSH»h(. 

t.M Hw number

IONSADIOURNMF.NT
. I III. Sin SKI r: It iimiw 12:43; (. ounciT 

w ill adpitirti mild 'Ul> a in. UimorroW.
12.43 p.m. and 

n,m. on Thursday.
tounvil r<Hc iit 

adjohrntU until 9.3(l 
the inih May. T951. l'

£6H.85B

.. £13.60*7
are

Qur-HiioN No. 1*7 
U.^ou S. O. OmMit:

Goveinment please stale the 
ual rental payable during the year 

in r^pect of, office premises

Depart-/

nor vi» assessed. - 
fill Atlisu ITkivcu, SuwiMV; 

I. Dc.lms -rlh ihc lint [u,| of Ihc 
quolmn: Ihcr, .,r 6J d.c||,„j 
icnltd b) ibc Ken,a Covcrninnit from 
rnvjic mdiVKfiuli in kcnyai of ibCK 
M .,c ixonpied by.olIkMU of ib. End 
‘'I"" kommiMion and 57 bv
oni.TaU of lb. Kenya aovemmen.

.that—^' '... ■
laiGovctnnsenl servants may bor-

from Government at
annum

Will
ann

row money
, the rate of 21,pef cent per 

for the purpose of building their 
own houses and dot such, houses 

. are then for renul purposes

1951
tsecupied by—

Government|o) Kenya 
ments;
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No, ■Sir, I believe ihal the ob}ectwoa 
thU proposed exchange has arisen 
the agreemeni was made by the Keiit} 
African District Council, and the obfe, 
tion has; been made and nUed by a fn 
people who are in illegal occupation 
that part of the Kimulot Block wldch* 
not included In this exchange and »hiii 
forms the. northern part of the Block.

They are uying, as Mr. Ohahp ha 
told us, that the whole of the Kimula 
Block wiis Kipsigis land and they do od 
agree to any exchange of one pared d 
land in their Native Land Unit f« 
another portion of land which they nj 
is already theirs.

- Now. the hon.M'r, Ohanga said ihti 
mi doubt Govemrneht would refer to the 
Carter Ijnd Commission at this point tai 
he is perfectly right. That is exactly »tm 
1 intend to do. The Commission did not 
award the kimttlot Block to the Lumbvt 
Native Land Unit and this Government 
can only accept the recommendations ol 
the Carter Land Commission as the bath 
upon which we nuist base any mailers bl 
this kind

there is that wem,.. Chief Native CommissionwJ Now, all
those boundaries do not in- must agree

Sa«iX.thcKimulo> ,hc Chief N«.i« Commi«ionci

The issue, l suggest; before the Native ^Klmulol block belongs to them and they 
Lands Trust Board is exactly the same were in beneficial elTcctivc o«iipatlon
3s the issue before ihc Council.to-day. even before lhc_
Eiiher we agree to this exchange or we ; Carter Commlsston and they we e
lo not If we do agree, then ihe Kipsigis forcibly evicted, from that “‘*'J

wilhg^ “he uU of some :7/g)0 : ,h=i,
ren of lena f„, proper lehd^o«upo,ioo :
In ^ue in bo^l. If he gel Kinuilol tech now wcvcrsumaiy tnicrcst which falls due n . ^Uh the tniui of the
nine and a halt ccnluries tnro If wc do Keteoga Urtaic. The Alri-
not agree 10 if. whatThen? ^1! 11 wte _ D„|rin Council will contimie to

Ihe hon. Mr. Ohanga and ji,. „ ,hey arc doing now
midinci dlegally there ii the nialn point ot differ

encctetwecn ui and Ihe Govcrnniem.
Throtter poinl I wanted » ”

Ihii nimtion of 'I'' ;
niiiilon. If ii iruc thal 'h' Co'l't tenff 
Coinmiiiion did nol recommend that . i« 
Kimulol block ihotild be a pari ol Ihc 
Lumbwa l.and Unll. U 1> ^
the Schedule to the Native fte-I'"' 
Ordinance doev not melude the hlmolor 
block wilhin ■ Ihc houndariei of Ihc

ffcinnottefouchcdtorfflccohiHciJo

le and the African

1 can say 
to disagrcc. and go on, win(Lt.-Col. Ghersiel

' L th) East Africa High , Commission, 
and services pperaling under, that 
Organization?

Tut: At'tiNn Financial SECHLTAay; 
L The annual rental payable during 
l'>51.in respect of olUce premises dccu- 
pied by Kenya Government is £21.290. 

2.:Tlie^ annual rent payable diirihg
1951 in-fopcct of oiJicc premises 
pied by East Africa High Commission 

-Departments h £15.580.

i|
13
il
i3
St

occu

Mn. C«)Ki.; Mr. .Speaker, arising out 
ot That answer, this £21,000—would not 
that be u siiHicient sunt to service-a 
building loan and will Government con
sider expediting the building of Govern- 

lincco- 
renting

V

inent oirtces-and si»»p that ver 
mimic and wasteful policy k.. 
olhees? :

cry
of

__T»ii Arnsrt l iNANfist. Sum.TAUv:;
.Str. ifw Goscinmcni is picpured to con 
sMlcr aii)thing that svoulil help in in 
vfc.i$iny flccot

1 thing that
those people who are 
k)n part of Kimuloi now do nOl ap- 
rreciate. What would happen if this ex- 
’ done? Then the whole

it is

i
j lation

change was not
area of Kimulot Crown land as

/ ssotild be liable toraUcnaHon-*and not 
only the northern btocW which is already, 
ihc sobiecr.ol-olleMlioo, ' £

Larid Trust Board (ltd what was
'lidu U took the right decision in lh»s 

s TnWand did so in the iniercsi of the 
. . Kijnigispepplc.^ ^

MOTIONS

fChtr. Ohitnga icfcticd to 
He Get thalNbc Native Unds Trust 
Hoard, upon svhich both he and I base 
the honour to serve, had only recom- 
rnended this exchange by a maioriiy. and 
that the two African membert 'of the 
.BiHrd dlugreed With the recommehda- 
Hon. Now, he further inferml that if the" 
mafority of the members of the Board 
had been Afiicansf this recommcndaliwi ' 
would never have been nude. Now, there 
s^s to be. Sir.’two conclusions one 

. J«\f'uni ihauemaik, Eitherthe- 
hon. Member is inferring that the two 
othcr.European members of the Uaird 
and myvlf were rrcomroendini some
thing which wc beliesed .was not ih the 

mieicsti of the Kipsigis pcople—and 
that I most eniplulically deny-kor else he 
mfeis that if an African Tool the pUcr 
oMhe tuiopeani on that Board. Those 
Africans would not appieviate-ai L do ' 
not think the boo Mr. Ohanga an- 
picciatcv-thc realities of the situation 
Ihc Native Lands Trust Board itself was 
«t up as a .result of the Carter 
Land Commission- It operates under the 
Native Lands Trusts Ordinance and the 
Jwumlaries of the Lumbwa Native Land 
Lnits are set out under that Ordinance. 
No far is the Lumbwa Native Land Unit

KU'AM.tS I.VMl I'AtMANUI --(CiHlfi/.t. ' 
Tut I Hill 'NvilM CoviMlSSKIMH: 

Wjkii 1 linuhed v|vciikiitg yesterday wc 
weic iltu-us»iiig the pait played by the 
Kipugiv African District Council in the 
agreement that Coimeif nude regarding 
ihe esclungcTil land which iv now under 
CiHuldcratinn by this Council. I sajd I 
could nm agrce ltui Ihe luemberii of the 
Kericho African Oiviiici Council 
Ihe sort of petiplc who .iay "yes“ when 
they mean "no** Now. ji was suggested 
by lily huh. fiiend Mr. Ohanga. that 
ihosg. membcis of the Kcricho African 
Divijict Council bad not conuilied Ihe 
Kipsigis { 
were also
whiilc of the Kipsigis tiilic fell 
strongly about it and neguluTiuns 
on Uii about a year and we know aluj 
that hargaming did Take place during 
these Icngihy dm'iivsions in KeiNbo 
Now. I lintl it Ncr) dillWiili to believe 
that duiing ihi^ iong peiKvd the members 
of itw Atrtcan Divlrict

Now. the h(

Native

I would rh«t earnestly ask this Coun- 
ihe interest of thewere ^cil to do the same »n 

kipsigis people and approve this rcsolti r say thatcome

Mil Maiiio: «'■ |g33, Ibc flnl lime thal rcpoit OT"

rrourir".,;;ta ^o^h^«c« ^ ;r m.»
ilicgally. a, it 1. catlcj. reptsentahoh* to
pan of the Kimulot block who ate tn , 5,.,, j„ 1934. iliiccl
"ppoution to Ihb. Oor^htormattoo. , ory^ „( state anaimt
wh^h il quite tlireci infotmation anj "’j„j f know they ate joinj to con
nty hon. Wenff. Mr, Ohanga. ha. uken hat .that R'l"','
the gtcaleil ttouble poisibk to unfavourably aBainit the land In «e«
Kipiiji, people and to bold the African people. Now that
with them. i. that all arc in oppouli^ ^ argmient.^uM we
and it fiuy be that there nre^only a f« accepted Ihoa r,^"^
people who arc in favour, bote M We Commillion, and wc
the African biitrict Council and inlide it,

tion.
must

people about this nutter. \Ve 
told at the same time that The

very
went

.... . louncil ai
^ Kcikiio uiiimviUled ihemvctvcs entirely 

and no i.«-mhe, „| ih. Kiiwiji; public 
appnu.hed Item J,J n,,, ,pp„u..b 
an) of tte,«. mciiK,, of the Kipsiji. 
puhhe to diwtn. this quciioi,.. 1 „„
petfeelt) eirlim lheie-.ejc fen,thy d.i- 
euwni and wide-.pitad di«m,ion.. .

A >
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finilinss..because their point of view was 
not accepted, and we have alwa^-s'op
posed the findings of the Carter Com
mission. :

fMr.Maihul . this mailer Fw
sliall continue to fight against them even of ail. Sir, it should bt clearly undo,
during these 9j centuries which arc com- stood that we have accepted the'fiaJia»i
Ing-I hope I shall be living! If not, I of the Carter Commission. The findSa
say. Sli, that the Crown Land Ordinance of that Commission were not always »d-
19(l3«-~or 1915—makes provisions for vantagepus to the Europeans any mon
leases of 999 years, and it is the law; of ’ than they were always advantageous la 

’ the land that Ifw leases should go to 999 Africans. We have accepted the findina
years, which assumes that the. human of that Commission, we do not wiihtaj

i»acc. if nut the present generation, will, change from the findings of that Com.
- be in existence on this planet and within mission and yve intend to stand upon it

that argument I hold that there will be It is necessary to have some finality in
Jhc remnants of the KipdgU people dur- the general interests of stability through-
ing those 9] ccniufics who will have the out the Colony In this matter, and ilm
right in occupy the Kerenga Estate. I being so. whether the findings in any
think that the lime has cotnc when the particular subiect were disadvamageoto 
tioverninent should lake cognizance of •*> us or not, we have accepted them;

cunimissinn wiih African rcpresenialion think I sneak for the whole Puronesn*

from any Africn
ilti ” "" '“"J “'Wch i. ■prop.Hy nnd juuly .heir.,
^ ^ ' no desifc whatsoever. :

s;3“«
<hc III,Wand. Ikiard. Ihc conmc pa , 0 £h"m in Z 1 .

1.UW acres in the Kencho area.
of this Council 

f ai to the attitude
of the H.ghUnds Board if this motion 
« I«t. In that case we should feel com- 
peiled to stand upon the provisions and

(Mr. Blurj^f'l) 
definition^’
and in rny 
sulfcrers '
SoWii under any: miaundcrilandijB 
^ point. If this motion is lost, the 

who will - lose -will be the 
because in that ease the High-

of the Carter Commission, 
view the very considerable 

would be the Kipsigis them- 
Member of this Council ISir.-therefore.x I Would only say that 

I am not interested in this motion and 1 
am not going to vote for either side,

Mr. jERf-MtAii; Mr. Speaker. I only 
rise, Sir, to say a few words ii\ connexion 
with what has been said. On listening; to 
the debate very carefully, what has ap
peared to me is. that two sides arc 
accusing each other of saying what Is not 
true. The GovemmciU maintain that the 
people concerned have agreed to the ex- 
changd; our fion. friends here say that the 
people did not agree Id the exchange.

Now. Sir, according to what I under
stand in connexion with the certain matter 

• • that the

11
ori that
persons
u.Z'noJrd wilt : undoubtedly tequiru 
he relurn uf Ihc 10.000 acres in the 
Lit area, the Webb .Marshall farms, 
and the eschange in the Ktmiilot area 
.ill not go through and . the kim'gis 
.ill Insc the 7,050 acres which we have 
agreed to releasc-for their uve. '

Sir. there is .one : nnal point 1 w^ld
and I am going to be abso-

and I hope the

ii

like to raise
g^hS^o^:; left wiil lorgive 
me if 1 am.* : ^

of-exchange, it is necessary 
people concerned should clearly indicate 
their acceptance of the proposal. I ani 
not quite, sure, and I am not satiificd 
which side is right or wrong. I wou d 
suggest. SirTihat the Government should 
postpone the motion and find a way of 
satisfyiiig us lhal the people concerned 
have avecpied il -or nlhetwise,. and by 

can be quite suie wtiicli

5^
A

Mr. Maiiiu: Certainly. I am glad to 
have that assurance. ; '.

The hoh.: Mr. Malhu.Mr. BLUNOiiU.
said that in his opinion the African 
lands would not be properly protected 

I the personnel of the Native Lands 
Truft Board was an Afripn ma>oniy. j ,bal lime we
believe. Now. .Sir. 1 caa only-lell Wm - ^
this, and I hope'he will forgive me . . - , . i on)o going to vote* •sayittg.so. tltat if the «me mt..udc ,patent,

. Sy“-t.;^tSt if that "i'-Siy tiifrftZ-t^ ' .
_:_Mhe;:Af,jcan :we,e;W,>, jHumiby a

^ majority of Africans on that Board os say is I .h-’iruih according to what 
is shown by their representalivw i^ay. wy may ^ , jg no^ ,bint,
then I can believe there vvould U no Member, the Clilcf
worse disservice to the Africans than at Sir., , i,ai ever had a
this stage to put an.African majoT.ty on Native but
that Board..When reason can prevail and meeting ‘f " 3n from^«iceri In
a.proper appreciation of.what Is 'ourTcpresen^
for ihc ;Africans generally, then indeed, ihe Held. Bm. ^ jep people and
met, t. position nuty come »bou,.^ v fhnt w^ltc *tys

Now, Sir. with these words I beg to ^truth in the miller. There- 
support the nioiion. (Applause.) - J' ^ to hear Govern-

Mr. PaU-I.: Mr. Speaker. I wanicd to cohsidcration in ■this nj^itlei'.
silent and rcsemfu! observer of . ^ y j, „ not advisaWe that

should be postponed and the 
thoroughly into again to find

unti

■i

remain a
the dual between the African rc^tves 
and the European reserves in this Coun-, 
ciJ. because as an Indian, do opt feel 
interested in tins dual. Bui in the case of 
a division it is necessary to indicate my 
attitude on this motion, as it has provw 
controsersial: As the findings of the 
Carter Commission have been brought 
into discussions in support of the nmlion. 
I must give an indication that the Indian 
Wmmuniiy hav never accepted lho«

moiiuii 
matter gone
if the people accept It.

SSSfSs”™"'?
in conducting negotiations m Iju* iMhcf-

I

Sir, I beg to bpp.i\e,

M« IlitiMult,- Mr, SpmUr. I rue- 
to supfxiit the iiKuion, and Isbauld like 
to give to this Council the view of the

M j
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[ njc AMiuaril Chief; .Secretary] obtain this land In Ktmulot. I explained
I have had coniidcrable connexion with this to them and had they been com- 
the Kiptigii. I was Provincial Cbmmls- plctely against Ihc 'exchange basis; ihcr 
iioner of that province for seven years, would there and then have told me^
and (can say quiie’cmphatically that on matter must be dismissed. However, p

occasion when J put proposals to the ' order that they might give the 
iribc have ;i had'an Immediate reply, further considemliom they asked dm 
Invariably, they have asked' for an they might be khown the area on il« 
adjoiirnmerit in order that they may con- ground so that they might know exiah 
siile witb llieir people before they would what they were talking about. Coast- 
answer in any way whatsoever. And, qucntly, the Couricil was adjourned eo 
fuiilicrmorc. il is a peculiarity of that iu first day and the second day U* 
tribe that ihcy seem to object lb taking Disirict Commissioner took as nuaf 
votes. Tlicir decisions are Invariably Councillors as he could gel bn one lonr 
unanimous, whether they conic dovm on to the area and pointed, out the approx*, 
the side of the proposal or against it. I mate boundaries. A certain number of 
worilJ cmphasire that, because svhen I Kipsigis were present when this was dooe 
relate Ihc citcurnslanccs of this insinnec. and realiied what it was all abooL 
you -will find Ihcir imuninious opinion " Tljcreaficr, the Councillors were brought 
was given. back to Kericho and that aficxnoott'and

. ................ everting they had quite a lot of mceiinp
^ rius proposal was tinder negotiation and talked amongst themselves at length. 
l*etwceii the Provincial Cpmmiuioncf and The following morning the' Council was 
!(« t,pvcrniiteiit for a considciablc ieas«mbled. and it was then that the 
^itwl. but It was nut until October. Councillors gave their unammous agree- 
:tV4L that I was m a position to lay it ment to the proposals. I muu add thxi 
before Ihcir Native Council. 1 they wislieU to record at the time that,
gave ihcm Tull details, winch are con- : if Government had allowed them to 
lamed in iheu lymiUei; artd this rever-' retain their rev;^^nary right in Ite 

w, .pcciliclly rncmKincd. furim, lliey ftoiflJ June b«n very miich

1. f , 'i>l>'« P«vlc. 1 am quitt emphalrallr
wai I !‘Z" P"'- iPal. had Ihey not unimimotidy

cortUng to ilselr views, giving us at much vi- Aoa>cui.nJar. and
at poiilWe, and In iliii connexion we Naiu**l Rr.soURas; In rising. Sir, to 
would ask fur a liiUc hwre "'Olion I would add that it is
llun has b«n offered (which it * me to see the
that -..lime was. aeie for acre, that has been given by the
f*.Vl tHld acieil, Try and obtain for reprcscntaiives to proposals,
m a little more, and also do. try I took a conquerable pan in
and ask: Government not to insist ‘>''5‘nf‘ting and which I firmly believe 
upon the exchange basis, bm that ^ inieresis of the people
we should maintain levcrxlonary rights ”*P‘^t'icd.
in llsew farms.,In the meantinrerwT will c* .Cimiull out people, artd when wc are re: morning m this Council a
avKciub'eJ. and jou can give us the *' **'^-*'^ of those who
answer o( tinsernnwnt. we should then .1'• ‘niportant trims in this land and 1 
be m 4 iv.uii.,„ k. ,U. „p|v- ^'“">>1 he.:' in „,i„j ,ha.
Th4t 0.iohti, In l)«.mbc, ihc> »e.m ocrasinj llio«
le.twiiiMnl and in ih. nianiim. ll.i,* “‘■''"C “'Jake UjcUions

.Si£SS

iatui ExchangfSi 137^'i ilMember for Ag'icuUure and Province and only yBleniay I ap^c lo MemWi iheProvrncialCommimoner.andJknovv
ji raSS 'he respooaiblUtiea Sir to .he plan. "hlA ^ 

ipeechcs, _ aHumina when Ihey latins lor the me of Ihe 10.000 aem. 
ihey rannql Lecidaliirt-fAp- lhat is lor the Webb Marthall farm, and
II' '"Sr i (oily undenland lhat alw for a eomprehemivc Khemc for 
plame.l S'V ' ,„d,ans' and Killing Ihe Kimulol area,v«hicl,.nay ln-
r"!oea'm^o'nm apec wUh thc.Carler: elude lea growing by Af.,=an.,^to

... .
ed‘’likely"'lo S achieved bn land Sves. I. It likely if lho« P«“Pl' ''!>

appeared I Wy l^ I* CommiKion bil.etly about Iheve arrangeroenl, hat
“^inJ^ lo^'ona draw up a bash! they would eo-operale m mak.ng plan.

SlehTwaffullyappredaled would not for .he use of Ihr. land?
be aeteeable to all. but a basis on which. n |, .j,). easy lor individualito go inlo 
..was pointed out by Ihe hop. Mensbet ,o ity and collesrl the dis-,
lor Rill Valley, some slabilily could be. g,u„i|ed and then lo come back here and 
huilf in Ihe future, and it is. for lhat Ka- -tv„yone is against Ihese plans . and 
ion Sir ihal Oovcrnnient stands on Ihc not pul them through . and
Carter Commission recommendallons. > rlefs wait and find oul iind see

• . ■ r, .. agrees and who doc. not". I say thU ha
Turning 10 arrangemenls.whrcli have .oi„g „„ (or ihtec years. Wc should

been- recently made in regard 10 Ibe j |p„„ of Ihings and do the
l.umbwa Land Unil. I would^say. Sir. lot those whose inieresis
lhal 1 believe lhat sye have Itred 1“ make commhied lo ont ltult

: .“p.-.. .App,a^..
probably done more in the Iasi few years .j,,, Dt ruiy CintP S' wh

'To improve, al any rate its agricollotal , , .qp£ai„, I Ihrnk aU the ^
practices will! which .f am patucolatly by . m 'r ii
Lncerncd, than perhaps any other tribe been adequately dealt »"h. J hink 11
in the coubtry. Wc have done our veo q, „niy necessary lo comntend the teso

’ beat 10 help those people in wliat we fee b,b„„ ,b ,bt Council, 
is ahtaclical.and sensible manner, and quMiion

lihal I plight inilt polilical ptel'“»l“"* ; , [Contlnmacr In Foret)
‘oulside. in Council Ihey procerf to uy Mpaintn •“>
and negative proposals lhal they musL ^^.j|_^, b,,;sp£ak„, l beg
know in their heart ophcatls ate genome be inolion standing in. niy
proposal, conceived for .he benentoLte ^
people they represent. Uow. S‘', ]^anng 
lhal in mind 1 feel Hut approves
and possibly all members of this Coisi^c'l ^ being
have to consider what is then tea duly , ni the JIhh day of June 
in this nutter, and 1 have no heiijah“"; , shaker, this resolution Is moved 
whatever, m uying that our real Huty rs „„jj, thj lerros of lire ptin-
10.do our best for'these people wi hiii P'i'^“j;J,ancl II '• not, and I must 
■be realms of Praeii"! P“.'i';"- fe^Jal thts, Il is not the " fathe best thing we can do ts to give tPM icpu controlled. Tlial Is , a
people this cslra laud Set tor Che Price Con.rolkr and the
which has been agreed Xtel Conltol Aulhoriry. This is art
agreed lo-by all the ““.W'"' oSinantS drawn UP with the agteemen
authorities as laid down in the Ordirunce j^^aslry. in "b„* T
under which we are acting. F"'"’'™“I': ThaT to improve ihe sundatd ol holela 
I deny that il Is true lo say lhal all the J Ordinance is pe^P
Kipsi}.. are against this “"wns™'"';fmsnoiner, and here I ”'7,;
suppotl of what she Iasi speaker has uid. n n _ apology, tall y^.
1 TTuld say .ha. l am i"- rorving a''™'' ‘ 
srilh the adminisltaliop in Ihc fjyair

if I
E

I nu

who K
j-

7
i

■]«

■put and canieiLwas

COMMCJUre AMD 
to move
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.ViHI.MloI I/Iuif'li/WHl) 18.75 Comtol of lloleh Skaf IrtdiiUry % liumy I’fvpfrty

.-n- T^ber for Agriculture ^ property. It. aflet all-Genuin: enmty
p*" '''iu™urees1 ptuperty has been colleclnl anil teulircd
■ ''r, csistoE OtUinancc Ihe: Sisal and ilisliibuleil to the creditots. any 
u ill sun'etimM found that their tnleh- suipius txmains. the Governor may make 
fUfart n r or less invalidated by the an Order iltrecting e.lher ^ Itat that 
'T.l l Sev have to have the support ptoperty, that,sutplui. .should be .tranv 

ritlSn iwo-thirds-ilhc members fetred to His Maiesty s Gosetnment m 
ill not less mm ri.„j„e„Ung two- • the United Kingdom or that it should be
^,.J^'ot^™P="^of sisa, : me order ot.His Ma,esty.

“Lt ^rbe xs
from ihe meciinc to nftke their Government of any other territory for 

l^lldlSs imialitl- Therefore, Sir, they Ihe.decision of any eonPicting ebints to
C1^sk"d-md Isnbmit it is pmely a German enemy propetty, or by w ha lever v

maticr—the Aswcialion have name jl is call«J tn the other lernloty.
aSor he amenL the Governor, to give edeet m any vuch
touVvvhiPh Iitovides that a, maiority, ol deeision, may “f'“

Suy my^^r^r"u;my'"p.,..K;ty. 
representing not less man i . „ ^ h,.i.t here and anv property transfcricil

tTmciruhd frdm jhc’olhcr country't.o this country
menil<ri present and >mmg mouia j^all with by thb admiimtmU.r as
vutiieient to pass ihc^.resohmon. G‘i;„„„-„emy property. It is. a short

r - Uilh .Siroaiid really a formal Uill which
SotifilOR OtNrwL ij merely Intended to enable these powers

to be given to the Adminisltalor.

(The Member: for Commerce and 
Industry] 1.

said that I hoped that we would have a 
revised Ordinance submitted to .Mem
bers before it became newssary under the 
terms of the principal Ordinance to pro
pose this resolution again. Well, Sir, a 
commiltee has been appointed under the 
chairmanship of a member of the Legal, 
Dcparifiicnl to .hold consultations with 
liie Hotel Control Authority, through a 
sub-committee of . fhai body and, of 
vouive. consultations with the industry 
itself. Piirihcr. the draft wlll havc to be 
coniidered, before it it ready. to come 
licforc this Council, by the Uoard of 
C-’ojiimcrcc and Industry and by the 
ChamlKr of Commerce,

I upologise.Mr. 5speaker. for not hav
ing the liill ready. 1 cun, however, report 
that the matter is in hand, the committee- 
is appointed and wc hope will soon be 
tallying on its sery constructive work.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move.
Tin. Arrisn Souciuir GtiNtR-si, 

seconded,

. BILLS
. Seccwd Reading.

The Special Dhtricts . Md/ninfirfaries) 
f/fmeru/rtiem) fliY/

The CiiiEF Na-iive Cosokii^iONni- 
Mr. Speaker, 1. beg to mdVe; 
the Special Districts (Adnimistraiioai 
(Amendment) Bill be read a swnd timt 
, This is a very simple Bill, Mr. Speaker. 
it hat two:, sections only of importana. 
The first one is an alteration to. the 
definition of “tribesman" which appan 
in the. Ordinance as it stands at tbc 
moment, and which alters that present 
definition from “tribesman" who “meim 
any male jSerson who by birth or adop
tion belongs to any tribe resident or 
being within a district or an area to whidi 
this Ordinance has been applied, and ia- 
eludes a Soinali”' to "mcatjs any. mile 
person who is a' .Somali or who by birth 
or adopiiott belongs,to any tribe rcsldeot 
or being within a district or an area to 
which this Ordinance has been applied" 
That, I am sure, Mr. .Speaker, is quite 

M«. lUviLi.g-, ,Mr. Speaker, thi. ii .‘'“f- V)
an annual occjsmn. Sir: Naturally -we' Tlic, second! mOfnl is that when 
accept the apologies of the hon Member ‘*'5 Ordinance. original Special 
lurtommciceund Industry, biii it might Otiiticts (Adminis^tionl Ordinance was
be eatier forme to lead out the speech amended, there was an alteration In the
I made last year uilwr llun to make a numbering of the sections and in section
new one. Sir, I think he cobid have done the amended Ordinance this renum-
the same. I •uggest.Sir.'asI didJast year, toting of-the sections was not effected _ 
that it is not hecos.:»iy.,ia_.view-of--ihe—^‘i-w-»hc-scctionr3'oTlhe Bill now 
auOrarKts which the hon. Member It before the Council merely makes the
t)ound to cary out. Sir, that; the alteration which should havx been done
OiUmancc will be amended—assurances before. ,‘
Ilut he hit. given uf for the last 
years. In view of that auuranee which 

, „ h«.i« Ishind to carry out. I suggest itTl 
not nreevury to estend this present 

Giihnancc for two years. I wish to move 
: an aniendmeni. ihcrefme. Sit, to the 

motion.
^ I t>eg to move that the date at die end 

of the motion “I95r should be deleted 
and the dale “1952" shivuld be inwrfed.

Ma, Usiua tcwuuird the Amendment.
Till Mtsiiua iva cuMMtacr 

Ismtstav

I beg to move 
Till- AcTiso

yrcuiWcd.
Uic question wa^ mil-dnd carriedI 1 beg to move,

, The Aensu
■ TheDUiribuuonofGehnanKiiemy seconded.

• : Property Bill The question was put and earned.
* The AcriNO-AiToRNEY Olneral: Mr. . j/ipjyo/ifwriif rurfi

^Speakcra.bcg.ln-mQici-.’niaLlhiLl3isUii_--j„E-Mcj.nrnrroR-AnKiroL'rtrtir-AN»——
buiion of German Enemy Property Dill Rf-sooiu:ils: Mr. Sj^aker. this ;
be read a second time. short enactment has a double pur^.

;it lui ton itgreert. Sir. on nn inter- Tlic rust too give etol In Ibc
nilionil level Ihnt Oerniim; Enemy ihal liai •>«" ™

-Propenrwhict'-ii-ttttn'rtIWT.ere under-^by-HlrMtl|eliy S ,So ih"
Ibe T.JJing with lire Enemy OrdinanK, gruciomly pleevcd ' y-
IW9, shall be Ircat^ as part of the privilege of , .parks".
Umt;d Kingdom reparaUons: from ,□ the.^words -National Parks-
Gemuny. This Bill, which I now seek, (Applause.) ' , . „
to introduce, is based on an Art of the The lecond objective. Sir. is to provide 
Imperial Parliament of c*actly the same Trustees with the -
rumc. Tlw purpose is to enable the an, honorary President "*«
Governor to nuke an'Order to. provide pr^idcnis of the Trustees/and as j c 
for for the collection, realization and dis- are a body corporate,
tribution of German Enemy property hy oviso to the
an administrator to persons whoesubh^i mb-scction (2) that i» to say 
cUims to German enemy' debts. Tbs ^ (n^rted because if yo»
Order, when it is madc-and provision as jjgnorary President of the lyi^ jja »v
nude in clause 3 of the Bill for it envisaged, one ‘io« "rt wart to burden
rtude-will, among other things, provide the responsIbiliHcs or me
for the manner in which, and the time . normal tru^ee.
within which, claims must be made, arid j not think there is .anylhmg
also the order in which these claims wil 
rank for payment, or part payment, out 
of the proceeds of' German enemy

SoLiciioR OrWiHAi-

Ml. SpeaUf, I iKg to 
--Ttir' Arii.srt , Stiicuoa 
seconded,

Tlie question was put and carried.

two nyovc
General

TAr 5/ni(/ngfijjrry gnj

^ Tiit MatatR igr Aoricl'Ltltic and 
NailraL Rrsot'iia.sr Mr. Speaker^. I 
^g to move.the second reading of an 
Uidmance to amend the Sisal Industry 
OfUmance. . • . ^ , *

This is a

I-

L\n
Mr- speaker, again L wdl 

HK.l Uh.l I aid Uvi TlK Oovmi. 
tuent have no oh.eclion to the anvend- 
mem.' 26«SSss£

mg UilL \Ve have under Ihe principal 
Ordinance enlnivtcd a number of ualu- 
lory iMuera in ,he Sival Board lubjcct 
1 alurally 10 ihetr receiving Ihe agrcemenl 
"f the Siial Indmrry; bul, under the 
votding of the proyiio ro paragraph 6

The uiCTiion of Iht ainenJmenI uav 
put and earned.

The miedhvn'of rhe 
and s'airicd.

niotikvn Was pul
I beg to move.

J f
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‘^Lt^i'ScdvemmSir”’ lion will mean a greater hunlen in Iho

''"'‘h?TnS meam thal what is paid been diacuiaed and I think the anl^r to 
he Entopean community to the f that is that, it it ts a shgh ly heav.et 
1 Tr^lm^t Rcliel Fund will be .burden on the family man. the, nnull ti

“T o m thcTick of'he Europcan com. 'going lo be a very nuieh lighter burden pari out lotne sickoi _ ^ave it ei her
momiy, and ^ other words, If U » u lighter
^Fund will be run burden on the sieV. the cost of living of 

«s pjid in. 5J |j not a the community m general definitely ic-
eeiresrelief,a„dl.hinki,isal.„erway 

• don under which a large number of of doing it. , ^ ^
!«nle operate. It ,is rmf a Government : -nie other criticism. Sir. lias been tin 
l^^li is a burden: voluntarily assumed jH ||,e reconunendalions of the helcvt 
hv ilic European communily lo help Ihc Commillec have ool liecn. miplemenlnl
d V of its^eomimmily and rif . Ihe i„ ,l,i, uill, This clilicisitl ha. also ten 
Curoneah Elected Members decided that siuJied hy European Elected Meotheiv .
; rh vchtTC of assistance was nol mJ wc feel that all die rccommeiidalioiiv 

wanted ht-The European conimimity, then which could be piaclirally pul mlo dm 
r- .vemn eil wot d^dldra* il, although ui|| have been so put and, there ore. ttar 

?a urinre-1ocrsonaUy would de-. .uggesdon made hy the ctilies lhal this

ssssa
Kr ^d’mmiucrcd by a Hoard of sa mem- mil. any further delay.
be. s. four of whont will be affpointed by 
ilic European Elected Mcipbcn, ensurmg

ssS--""'’''
must temepiber that Ihe payment, made of: such arownlund W « n r*

-■ra--.1.
at any time lb »ay-we feel that 

Ktfand we shall have, for Insunce.

fSfm

fitit one. that the new rates of contribn-The Acting .Stiuciior ’Gencjul; 
seconded.

The ijiicslion was put and carried.

From the point of view of ease of 
collealon and adherence to tht beUef. 
that this type of schenic should uce
be allied to taxation, some , memben
of the Committee felt that if practic- 

* able the flat rale contribution was the 
most desirable method to apply to the 
Hospiul: Treatment Relief FumL 
Other schemes, however, based’ 
flat rale contribution/from all 
bers, bring the principle of thfwealihy 
contributing to the re:licrof the poor 
into effect through' wntral revenue- 
rnceling arty shortfall in the annual • 
expenditure, which means that a flat 
rate method for this &hemc, without 
any rmntributi’on from central revenue 
on the foregoing basis, would remove 
the principle of the wealthy contribut* .. 
ing to the relief of the poor alitwsi 

.completely, r Wc again, • therefore, 
arrived at the poirtt where financial 
principles suiUblc ld‘a; homogeneout 
communily could not (w applied |o 
the Scheme now under consideration. 
We would suggest, however, that the 
possibilities oF flat rale contributions 

kepi under review,.Av that ilwuld 
the position iunc wj^ the number of 
V^’Hlributofs cnaWeNt-41ai rate to be 
applied wiiluiui imposing loo great a 

'burden upon the poorer section of the 
communily, the qubtion of tire 
method: of contribution should agatti 

„ bc' referred' to' the ' European 
. munity for Us cohsidcriiU'oR,

The question of providing benefits 
to the family min is Of imporianee. 
and, .whilst sorne measure of iciicf iv

. -given to n»ternity-T)eneni$T wi~mlisi
point out that the family man also 
gets a greater measure of benefits for 
Ihe umc .contribution. Decause of 

. these facts and became the

7/ic ifospitiii Treatment Reliel_

Tjit Muiam irm Education, HnALiti 
, ANi» Ur al G«v>.iiNMr;Ni; Mr. Speaker. 

. I l>eg to move; That the Hospital Treat* 
mcni Relief (Emopcan) Dill be read a 
second lime.

Sir. In January, 1950. this Council dc*
■ baled the report of the .Select Commillec 

: appointed to review the working of the
Moipilal .Service .Scheme, and accepted 
Hint repmt/n rofo.This Dill implements 
Recommendations I, 3, 7, R. U arid 13 
of the Report. That Report laid down 
the piiiiciplc that ihc conirol of, and the 
rcsponiihilily for, hospitals and hospital 
ircalinenl should disappear from the 

' j European Hospital Aiilhorily anil that, 
instead, the Hospital Authority should 
l<comc the administrative body of a 

: Hospital Ticatmcni Relief Fund which 
was to opeiale on as near to an Insur
ance principle as pimible. In Older. .Sir. 

. ihat the leasunv ni,iy be placed'on 
record. I wimld lik'e to read again para- 

^ graph 17 of the KetHut which laid down 
the rcauins for the Recommendations ft 
and.7;— ' ' ' I

ISon a 
mem*

I'

Sir. i beg to support. (Applause.)
i Mr. Speaker. I should *

-Wc . art . in.Lagreemeni with the v 
- points made in paragraph 21 (if) of 

the Hoipital Authority Report which.
com-

The collection of revenue through

hurdcit upsm the wealthy and the 
single merr aivd women. It is a fact.
by this lnean^ ihe family ___

' cn)oys cover for hinsKlf and all the 
i membets of his family againu the 

burden of hospital bills while’al
ready in receipt of dependants* 
allowanc« hvr iivcomc lax purposes 
The suggextion is. therefore, nude 
that tlic pv'saibdil) 'should he 
cvamined of weighting Uic income/ 
tAa cooiribuiton of the individual 
with a charge per head of persons 
enmlcd to benefit. Allemauvely. it 
might consider that a flat rate con- 
tnbuiKwi wuh rebates fo, depend*' 
anti should lakeihe place of existing 

the Scheme is

mm
run ' by the voluntary .

European hospital in the country except 
the one at Kisumu and. as 1 
before, even the Kisumu hospital is now 
investigating the possibility of bes^mS 
a voluntary effort run by the local com
munity. •

atest that
tion

man ... - - over,
whelming vseighi of evidence was so 
strongly in favour of a graduated 
tribution, in order to preserve some 
measure of The principle of the rich 
assisting the poor, the Committee fdt 
that It must nuke the following 
recommendation ’*

c«n-

Sif, 1 bcfi 'o'
GENtRXl.— and then follows the wtll-khown 

Recommeisdaijon 7 of the Committee.
«be principle on which 

this Dill which itutitutes the European ^ 
Hospital Treatment Relief Fund Is based. 
That and the' contribution of £| in £4 
from central revenue

SOLICIIOBTm, AcuNO 
seconded,

Mr. Havelock; Mr. Sp«kcr. 
to welcome this Bill as il implem^U 
recommendations which this Cou^ 
accepted of Ihc Select Committee reterreu 
to by the hon. Mover.

Sir, there have been 4wo 
which 1 have h«rd about this BilLpc

wish

, -----XX a recognition of
vjovernmenis mponsibility for a basic standard

criticisms
J.

A>



i ^Uni MAY. mkENYA tEOISLAtlVE COUNCIL ; : sWfT o/ shtiioni uf ftj Hiitinial .fteaimtni I*ThirJ Hraditm U
tl

Thai the Naliooal Parks Councii assembled in ihc Memorial 
SnendmenO Bill be read a third time Hall, Nairobi, on Friday. Illh May. 
jod patt^ “ 1951. %
,X,tE Actiso SouetTOR Gi><eral Speaker took- the .Chair at

9 JO a.m.

Friday, 11th Hay. 1951

welcome Ihit Hill very warmly. Sir. l3istribulion of German Enemy Prooeitii 
(Applause), . - ’ tEuropwn) Bill be deferred so far as^

committee stage is ' ‘ _
tomorrow dr some more suitable time 
The reason for that. .Sir, is that durinj 
the Adjournmern, mailers have r-^ _ 
^hlch We think should, be further c^., 
sidcred so far' as amendments art 
concerned.: -

ATTORNEY General

il;v
liI t Ir.

;Thk MtAiuui roR EoucAiioN. Healiu 
AND Lotal GuvDiNMLsr: Mr, Speaker, 
dealing with the point raised by my hon; 
friend, the Member fur Mombasa, he 
will, of course, rcaliic that

until eiU»I! H?! t{adjournment 
Tnr; SrtAKER; That, hon,

'i!la>rCouncu"wm'adiou?n : imh May. 1951, were approved.
;.«^g 50 a.m. tomorrow morning. ? : . ’ •

Council adiourned'at 11-25 a,tft. iinm - ; PAPERS LAID
? to am. on Friday, Illh May, 1951. : The following paper was laid on the

" ' ‘ ■ ■ table:—;

UV THE
Secretary:

Government White Paper No. 2 of 
1951—Report of the Committee 
appoiniedjD examine the provisions 
-for the use of Land fof^^Public 

■ Purposes.

antea
MINUTES

The minutes of the ntceling held on
con-5 can give

•no such assurance, for this Bill leaves 
the greatest possible fatiludc to the 
authority itself because no one will be 
able to say what funds that authority 
will have at its dispoul. .The majority- 
four inii of sis—of the members of that 

. authority, will, in fact, be answenible to 
the Lufopean Elected 'Members and I 

•suggest that if they: follow a policy 
which is out of line with . the 

<■ I which the European Elected
J Members consider should he followed 

‘ by them, the remedy will he. in
vl" r Elected
Memben. Hut I d« believe llui to Uy -- -
and iraincll an authority which Is deal* -Hfcondcd.
L"*,"'"''ntlicly llriaiiaal • TllcmicMion w!,, 
hails with riilcl. tcgulalions or assur
ances of laici or fen or period of fees 

c in advance would be entirely 
, '*»"’*• The inmaiivc riiusl rest with the

'*hom the- European Elected t,.. a 
: Members appoint and believe to he com. __.„^l 

,__.l. .jmeni.to*dimms«rUicriinCTl^^^^ - the Bills be reported back-
doubt, however, ilut they will ukc fully "'bhout amendment.
Into acwunl the poinlr-ihe. good point Tlic .miestion wav put pnd carried, 

by (he hon. Member for Council
Mombau.

■■n;

Tub Acn.so AriimNBv di 
moved: Tliat Council do resolve iisell 
into Committee of the whole house 
cemsider the following Hills clause b) 
clause:—

The .Sprciiil DiuHdi (Ailmiiihlriwimi
. (Amt-tuimeitl) Iti/f.

^ Siiiit lujIuHry {^inictiihilt'nt} Bill, 
The S’tiili'mtl Purks. i/irntmiiurnli Bill.
I hi- ttojpiuif naitnieiil RcUef Ihiiio- - 

ratn) Hill,
Im. AiiiNu JjoEUjtijK Gtmxu.

MRM
,V r;!>

'
Actinu Dceuiy Ciiitr

4
notice of motions/

I 'and cairicil.
?Mlt SALItK gJW no'i" »' "" ,

following motion:
ThallhisCouncilretiuesUGo*tn- 

mcnl to take air ne^ry^steps..a» ,
- soon poitlblerto cnibtc tht hnnnr-: - 

of cast, in Ihc Supreme nnd Su^ 
otdiinle Courtl of the Colony .|o be
eipeditcd and to proviJe fuihec
accommodalion. and other /c>n 
for the due administration of justice.

notice of the

i.
^ COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 
■' The Hills were amsidcred clause by 
clause.

f

i
resumed and the • Menibci 

reported accordingly. ,
with teutd 10 Ihe hoii, Member for

kiambu. Mr. 1 am very iialcfut for hi, BILLS -
•uppoil. tie Ltwwv. a> «n ai I do, that Titian Riauim,.
. mimlier of the rrcommcndaliooi of Ibe Tin. ! AcilM-, Aii.«mi
Viet Coramiltee are- indeed , ,eoo,„. lootetL nial ihe n ,

of that .orkm, KUy d 
taken otci 11, dune. Thai. I il„„k „ 
all I hate to U), Sir. ocem to ein,',,. . UUe'll.m oat
my thank. To, the tenml - ‘'""""cad a
toppoM atToiJed, iica'Utc ol

‘ The question was
•nil snaoia; I Ihmk That it ttoiilj 

be « Ciinvemem itKwneni now to sutrvend 
, the tittin, nil pan •

C.hHnf,/ (UptumrJ

Lt.-Col. GttERSiE gave 
following motion:

mcm>h»dldin'"''d"'''>'‘'''’t^':!
allocalion of fundi ellher Irorn Be"'*' 
Sc« or from Loan Fund, for

of crectinj in own build^

l€»Colony's major problems.

i

CilMitst- •

put and curtieil. and 
rhird time arid passed 

Tilt AniMi Ainuiv,, aunjolc

mc^TO Bill he lead n third Time ami,

^h^Acimti sictctro. Gkhriuk

I’d' '"d carried, and
'he Bdl read a thiid tiro anj>«i. j

put and carried.

V

ai ia55 u.«r. arts)



tlni MAY, t«lkl-NYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Oral v4iu«rrj -Wnr Orul illnoen
0ml Aipvin H iof the coffee does not deteriorate, and

MS£S“»|
w Lv Ahtanl a"cas have be laken by Gove,ament to see that 

SfrSteUrf as settable for this r„t-, Ihel, tines not oceor,
„ the South'Nyjnza. Meru, Embu, Tilt Mtslatit ton Auaicutlum

,ml Pott Hall Districts; the ques. ' NstuR-st Ri-souact;st Arising out ol the 
the rtaiettiog of ah area in the fust siipplenienlatv question nut by the 

1'“ hit Disitici is unilcr consideration, hon. Member Mr. Malhii. my reply is as 
facilities for the raising - of T have already said that the question of 

!L(r« olants of siiilablc varieties have . gaietting an area in Kiambu is iin^r 
mosided in thei garelted areas consideration. 1 thml. the hon. Member

1|,J nlants have been issued lice of i, aware it is. to use a well-known Cotin-
10^ lieensed. growers. African slafi cil phrase, uitder very active considera- 

hS been increased to provide the neces- ,i„n. • ,
u,v supervision and advice to growera ■ ^ ,hc stippletiienlary qiiestion
S’ nlaniinc and culturtil methorjs. |,y „„ hon, Member for Klaiubu.
CenltaV pulping stations financed by ,he whole point of gaietting these areas
African District Councils and by loans keeping this form of csiilce growing
to : co-operatrve societies of coljcc under stticl control is to start the African 
troiets have been c-stablished and the colfee-grovsing industry on the tigi t
accounting- work neccssllated by the ,.nes and in the right placef. As tegardt
marteting of the crop on a co-operalive |hc gangers of theft, and we are well
hisis and the subsequent payment of aware that-lhcrc arc dangers of dieft.
erowers for cherry delivered to the uTcy can be-dcjit with under ihe Musk
pulping stations is largely carried out by and Prudiice ■Thefts Ordinance
ofrKXis 6f riie

The tWitiaii ai lhc tn4-of
tciatdi acreage and number of groweis
in each disUicl U as follows :r-

South'Nyanza 
: Sleru /

ORAL ANSWER.S TO QUESTIONS 
QuLsnos No. 21

ill(6) what funds are 
This, purpose.

Tin; Actjno Chu-f SuRETAKr 
With rcg.ird to the first part of 
question, the Nandi Escarpment Road* 
part of'the secondary network of & 
Colony's road: system, which :» to U 
reviewed by the Road Auihofiiy « a 
next meeting on , 25lh .May. with tie 
object of allotting priorities of conunx- 
tion and reconstruction. The Cow 
mcnl. therefore, cannot yet say uhei 
conslruciign on thi^ project will coo 
mence; but plans and esiimales are po« 
complete.

now avaiUbb^

Mb. Phlsion

In view of the prolonged delay in; 
Ihc construction of essential roads in 

y ' . the KibovNiiwanl area • will Govern
ment direct ihc. Road Authority, to 
make an immediate inquiry as to Ihc 
reawns for'such delay audio establish 

: if public funds allocated to roads in 
that, area have been expended 

. .waslefully:'
Till- ActiN(» Ciiirr SrcBiirAKY: Since 

-the plans for Ihe development of road 
■ aunmiinicaiions ip this area were nrst 

discussed and tlie first cstimaiei made,
. very considcrahlc dilliculilcs have been 

experienced which had not heetj foreseen. 
The result has heeri lltal not only has 
ihc work not procccficd as fast as was 
Imped utul anticipated, hut the original 
csliiliaics ol total cost have been found 
to he far loo.low.

iAM> i

tii

(/»)Wilh regard Ip the second pan;^ 
tire "question, it follows that no fundi 
liavc as yet been specifically carituiled 
for this project. • '

S;
ii'

Mb. CooKir; : Mr; .Speaker* arising ixa 
of, lliat. answer; Sir, docs CuvcrmTK&i 
tcalirc the obvious iriitli ihal tlie loogo 
ihcy delay this the longer it will uU 

Ihc whole qucilion of future plans Will they Take; steps to expedite tha 
regarding the coiuplcliori of the road as niaiierT 
far as Kihigori and Chcnielirwasydis: . Mr. Ulunoiix; M^ Speaker^ is it M 
unsed as rcccnlly as .Septenrher last yc^r true the Cctiiral^ladv and TtalTc 

y.hy the ( eniral Roads and Tratllc. m,ard Hoards du| in fa(r^alloc.oe some adJ. 
which aUv.wd that decision sluuild be lional sum whiclHmdouhtcdly would
UclO over for ciinsidcraimn of the Road carry great weight with the Rivwi
Aullmiriy. which would he able to asscu * Authority?

in saying that no firm allocilioo

coniideimg this matter. In these circum- icktion Tu ihe uiher ^ ^
•unen. - the tiovemment ■d.Ks-" noi needs to wfi.ch 1
condder that ilicte is any necessity Tor 
any such express dirtvtions lo.be issued 
to the Knad Authority of the kind 

t (tuggesicd in the question.
Mb. Pai.snsN iNyanal: .Mr. .Sj<aler. 

arising suit of that reply, which I c-onsider 
l» not a scry satisLictury one. I widi to 
give Iiolwe of a uKUion puw. :

,!■-

QoinIIO.n No^ 31 
Mr; PKtl.xM-. :

u it a fact that during the last 12
monibv or « Mai,. Com,ol/a|ic !t> 
inabilitsvor ib.
,™As. ba.| b..q .c-"l«!'‘':,!“.Sr 
pon by.roaa latg. qaat'llli” “f 
trom ptbilucmg aicis lu ^ Kit oiil 
dcslinalioiis in Ihc Ccplral Province

: U is espcctnl that; a nlpid develop- : .„d if so;.>vill Covciomen! picave
merit in this crop will lake.place during -state: V i .f-^srinaiic
■h..comingjeim>n-in.lhe.Meru-D.ur,cl-v-—-TrtTolal „umber--or-bagn)rmai,e 
V.si, ' :M.vniu: Arising ooi of that „,o>ed by toad.
ieply. Mr. Speaker, could Ihe hon. Mem- . |t)Toial cost of road Iranipoti o 
bet assure me that owing to Ihc anxiety 

the Kiambu Distticl lbal the

i:: orrei grom-rs 
.. 270 
.; 865 ^ 3;408 
y ;-; --g5T-?-r 363

789

tmou
r Nyeti 31079

Fort Hall — Nursery stage

i maize.I msl or itanspotl per WQuumiun Na 3(1 tej Average
of200lb.net.:

had hcen Itanipo'led by tad? . 
Tnt, Mtxnna to. ,M.K,rt|,:.u.i. »t-o ,

: M, llsvixnck; Arising out .of 'll' t„t
oripnil reply. Mr. Sneaker. • will the ‘^ Aej •__
bon. 'Member assure me. especially , y^hjch ihe hon. Member b** V the 

1 isssrak) bags. I62JD0O bag^ ol theSssSf
mid-November,

euiting tn _ . ,
consideration that he rncnllons is going 
to take place would give results m a 
short time, or is the delay-pver <he ques
tion of coffee growing In the Kiambu 
DiUfiet to continue?

Mr. .Mxiiuj:
U It Govertinicoi policy to 

encourage increased production of 
coifee for the ecomunic giKHl of the 
toUmy? If ihe answer is in the 
alUmutisc. will Government please 
state what It is doing to achieve this 
end among Afneans in the districts of
r . Nyeri, is regards the ; Kiambu area,
lortHall and kiambu. giving .the fi the Und will not . only .1^ suitable 
number of acres under coffee grown xccording to altitude but will be in good 
by Africans in each of The districts heart as for an African coffee-gfOwmB
named above? ira and that the growing of coffee will
Ttti MrAiBui toil Aciucl’Uvre .xNU beunderserysiricicontrol for thcbenc-

N.xii.'Ba RcsocBcts; 'nieaaswer lolbe . fit of the country and so Ihal the quality

I
I Qi istniN Nil. Jf,

.Mb, Pnuuvi
thatIn view of many promises nude 

tegarUuig Ihe CAmstiucuon of ihc Nandi 
dt.uj q,u Coserauwtt

talwfien the 
, toad will be

bags
Ci'niirut.-ium of this 
cwnitscoccU;

f
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SUSPENSION OF sfANblNG 
RULES AND ORDERS

Tiic AcriNci Attorney GEJiEAAt: Mr 
I beg 10 move that SundiBf 

Rules and Onlers be suspended In ordi 
to enable the Increase of Rent (Roiric. 
non) (Amendmrat No. 2) Bill to be read 
3; first time. •

This Bill, Sir, has received a great deal 
of consideration in my Chamben aad 
elsewhere during the last few mpntht 
anti It was not published before beaue 
those discussions were,still going on. It 
v*aB actually published in the Gareuc on 
^•jth^April. I think , that , most hoa 
Members opposite must have had copies 
very shortly after that. It is most 
dwirable. Sir, that this Dill, should be 
taken at this siitifig of the Council I 
therefore hope that hon. Members will 
agice that the Standing Rules and 
Ordcra should bejsuspendid for that 
purpose. :

lecondcd'''^"^ ■ Gendul

rhe question was put and carried. ,
U^ .-.-i

—irfxfiiat;.# Autmbl,- M
iiutJtion «’/

;llhc Xlember for Agriculture and 
Natural Rcsoufccsl 

(ft) £92,000,: V
(f)Sb. 5/23 as against average rail 

transport of Sh. 1/87. =
(d) £65.000.
Mr. Naiiiw: Mr,. Speaker, arid^^^ 

out of that reply,: in; view of 
the fact that i the : Railways. are fre
quently unable to move commodities, 
will the Government consider the possi
bility of granting; more T.L.D. licences 

. - br road iraniporters so that
can be 'undertaken at 
rates?

of June. 1952, and shall then, resign 
their scats to enable new appointments 
to be rnade. '
I should Mpiatn Sir. thai as hon. Mem

bers will appredate the last seven lihM of
, that resolution naturally refer only toTthe 

l£en>'a representatives. ; ‘

,,^'Se «iU b., vUWng the UmUrf 
to rcprcKnl lhis; Council al 

^ FatiwI bt Britain, which Mplam. 
Iht ILlon for this, molion. (Appiause.)

Tilt Artiwi SoLicirna , Geni;i«l 
iKonJrJ. , . ^

The qunlion was put anil cameo.
ATTORriEV Oenehsi.

, Hon, Hembca know.Sir. that the East 
Africa (Hish ComtniMionI OrOer in 
Council is presenteO in sis Parts anil 

^ T D I three Schcdula, Part III Oeals with 
Be it resolved that the Hon. 1. K. i- of general ialciprelalionl Part

Pralon he appoinlai a . Member ol , u ej,abliiha Ihe HijK Coinmisiion; Part 
the Preservation of Law and Order m esiablisha The Central Lcgiihlive' 
Committee in the place of h'“lhr *"' Assembly; Part IV deals witll Legislation
Hon, A. O- Keyser, . P5,0,, now Cegislalive Ptocedure; Part V willi
jbscnl from the Colony and Prolec- pi„a„ee, and Part. VI with Vatiqiis 
urale, daring such absence, miscellaneous mallcti that we shall not

,T,rt^ATT,rto,:So,ac,m.:0*ns..:

seconded, . admimstcred and being admihistettd by
The question was put and carrted. Commission and the matters
CONTiNUATION OF CENTRAL on which Ihe Ceniral Assembly can pass 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
! , tin: Actiwi OilEF SrcaCTsnv; Mr. under Ihis OrdTr in Council
I 'speaUr. I beg to move ;hc following re-. mlhe life of The High

wluiion Handing in my name; : ^ Commiuion Itself, ils Executive OITicers
' Wiitj<rj,.s' Article J of The . East „, ,h, advisory and consultativa btSdles

■ Afiican lHigh Commission! Order m : ^bkh have been set up ondcr it. bul 
I Council 1907, provides that P‘rt'« '" „„dc,,Article3, alimltdrfouryeaiv-
^_. lml-lV-.of that : Otdar. :(which parts._. ^l^,^b- lime eiplrei ot-|he:end ol this__ ,li)slsaa.lbe.EasLAfi!ca-CenttatLcEiSi_jjjp;„-,j[-to-lhertile-of-lhe-CMlraY

Ulive Assembly and to Legislauon and L,giiia,lve Assembly, and 
Legidaliva: Procedurel shall: continue immediately following : Part JbRh.

:> ia operation lor a period of four years, ,ha hegislailon and Lep^lve
i and shall then eease.to have elTect; , . pm„dute with which llw Awmbly .!•

: And whereas the Cchlral Legialallve. concerned. 7’’“ "’Snll^'shoSd con-
AsnnnMy will accordingly-cease Jo ; present Orjfcr irt 
eilu on The 31st day of Pecember, ,l„ue inw t»d- w‘'b““^
1931. unlesi forthcc provision IS made; should be leR w th an

Be it therefore Resolved That this '^hedulcs to the Order with no
Council prays lliat His Maiasty may .be ^ empowered to legislate for
pleased to amend the Africa : cemalWyOT^^,^ _^^ „cogn.Kd
THiEh:Commissionl Order inCouned. lit b.jg,[heleveloftheHighCom-

19T9. w as to provide for the continu- of „mciatlng the Oovern-
. Hwe'ia operation of Part, III and lY "J 7:i‘a“'‘;o°rironilies of. the thme

of the Order for a further pennd, of "“"^" concerned with the admW- ■
tar year, from the ' 1st day f “oie services aod, portibly

• limiary. 1951. and further to provide ; importanl, no common lorom
that (lubject to the prior vacation of m '*‘2* i?c
Sio^rSseSfderio'^Jnll.^^-^^^

Ihc iai^l Assembly until the 30th day retrograde step.

The AcriNO 
moved:'transport 

more economical

^ The Mi^mber ior Acriculiure 
Naiurae Rlvhjrhs: Sir. I would 
haye- io have notice aboiii any question 
about granting more Road Transport 
I'tenws. but us regards the movement of 
apps by roadcT bopc. Sir, that in future
tui purticiilarmovement will ccasc It

has ceased from I5tii March and it was 
only on a very small wale for the last 
period; I have made 

; wi!h the Railway : under 
: shoiild tend to

Mr. IlLUNtHU.:

AND

/
arrangements

which this I laws. .cease.
Arising out of the Imii, Meiiilvn , mjgmai ,|.e liun,

. Mrmlje,.: ,, ^.e awale llial lepieicnla.
S In'.'.' '’*■ ‘lidrici ciiun.s '* in the area over which this maife 
m™. "" "‘■'ll'lunai *1™ of

tamovbJheTmtlic.wmThe'hnn^TlS' mS- '^^'ir'ih Gesmui
. “"c"*'"'*"" that acllun i. (RMuimiJ^V. '""“se of Renl

district councils. - ■ ^ Tiic Actino SotiaTm nr«« .
: • was golmt to ask the “T''"’- ■

KiSmKm '‘'“^*^“'b^T'bheTvmU Tm lai!^ ATimviv’cL'^'^
,. ay^rthe-Sm^.sf:t srr 

Autboiy'ron::4':.'rro''’Lnero:
A..,.,£ Ttn •
<JU> fltaalc the money they .L nV * >*«

The Mutm. ,c A.uttn^ ”

M.n.br: „pySi,c^‘"'‘/*“''> by hon.

nil

-Motion.v
nicnt

SccretarV; Mr.
u.Hi ' foliossing»Undmg in niy—- *

.... , y: : ^

name:AKO Be it

)
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khnya legislative council a?—.4iw»iiN) 9S95 Conilnuailmi uf Cfntral~

ful lhanks of Ihc Govemnwni 
Kenya rcprcsenlalivcs who have imn 
on Ihe Central Legislative A,S 
' _ • inauguration for the-pS 
wnrico they have given to Kenya Sb 
East Africa as a whole. /Applause.)
. Sir, I hcg to move.

Acrisu SoLirnoH ■ GtsTttt

■ ' a decision on those details. We do not
|Mr;BlimdeilJ want to wustc the lime of CoimcU to-
•*^eXentral small ;maltcis.'
f**’“ tremcly difficult )ob_of work The hon. Mem^r for Rift Valley, Sir.

I are satisfied with- their efforts, has given an inUidation that the unofficial 
"“k^fronnexion, Sir. f would just like . hjc,„bcrs at least arc iiol particularly 
“ . a iDccial tribute to two Members with the ability-thai the Central

rScilV the hon. Member for Assembly is really enabled under Us pre^ 
r rlandthehort. Member Mr. Patel, constitution id exercise, sufficient

carrv a double burden in that critical powers over the common services,
•^ “via this Council-pcrhaps hon. he has mentioned that 1 will proh-
uinh^fi Opposite will not think, it a ^hly be moving an amendmcnl. which I

•• in this Council and in jn a few minutes, on this matter.
1 want to make it quite clear, Sir. that ah

Uuly. Sir, one-vtry
10 luve Mmc critical ,j.p^ „( iKii n whit hap-

pened some years ago. ami the result of 
Hut amendment will be debated next. I 
think, on the Order Paper-it is quite 
casv to push a baby of this sort on to 

Mimcihing of that sort.
at the same lime luve

mind as to what lines of

fThe Acting Chief .SecfctaryJ \
If Is therefore proposed Sir. to ask 

that His Majesty the; King may be 
pirased.lo order that the life of the Cen
tral Assembly may he continued for a 
mrihcr period of four years from the 
beginning of next year. No change is pro
posed to. the Schedule of services to be 
administered-by the High Commission 
and therefore there will be no change in 
the scope and functions of the Centra!
Assembly. They will be the same as they 
arc at preicnl.
. Otiitc apart from the gap. the very
UrioMs gap which would be m.ide in. the ci. , . .
imcricrrilorml organiration. if this pro- , ''Ticome the decisioa
vWon: i, „m: 16 be comiiiucd, I ihTk: "’'i.''^' -?/ !"' 'Sthat it would be fair to say—havinn rc^ func bemuse that will allow, the comlfij
sard to the difficult times through which its own reprt-
the Cenliul Assembly has passed and “P**
having regard to the fact lhaf iu infancy ’ •‘ ^"'’"‘^'> »^»>rilyfo be dissolved to dAo. 
has taken place in years which, in many . •*»«ondly, ..Sir, I. would like to tmle
icspccts. base lieen veiy difficult years clear, Hut 1 think hon. Members on
from many piints i of \icw-lbat the '7* '’‘rating that the Memben
Assembly can look back un its achieve,. Council will be re-elected in June
menls dining these last three scats svitli • ”?! prolonged. I men-
x'tmc coiuidciable satisfaction, . “‘’n this bcctiuse J tWnk in the other
: 111 llitw clicimulIlK-M S,,. land as ii'a' S"!!''? 'h' “1'"''"”.
s'liaiiyM, involved diic i.i Mic licl ill ?- '““""<j6al Ihe. life of lhc
•he Kivuev-lo ^ uL, . e.ed“ II S merelj- be pm-
111.; Ulile ». in Ibe pau. | rmiTlIli^k ^ SflL’'-f:.
It II necessary for me to sav mon- ii* ; hnse of war. If the other
ciiinnicndlna ihis ' rewlulion' lo Council re™lall“cr''h ' n''

_______ ^'i!?",.!haLln.piu«idingi„lt-donvalliite~w Slid
" 'hc,.vU-o,dia..ion,..f-.uS e^irS- • '
, • • Kf Cttf common Intelest in these lerrj- 

loHcs the Assembly docs really form ah 
absolutely eucniial part In tl 
teniloiial organlraiion.

to e»

since Its .|

TliE IIseconded.

IIMr. ni.ijKBru.: Mr. .Speaker. I rile Is 
support the molion and there are one er 
iwo mailers lo which I wish .britilv is 
refer in doing so.

^,^;nJen—they Mt 
ihe Central Assembly s

i.r

iSiS? cSrwhere Ihe se^ices 
fhkh Irt.iinder dhe High Commission 
an be kept up to Ihe mark and if neees. 
on- luned up,- We. on Ihis side, are.d 
ihiilvl hniveisally dissalisfied wtlh Ihe 
irindaia ot Ihe services provided hy Ihe 
Hiih; Commission. We arc doublful m 

respects about thc^amoiml of re* 
iciich and'we arc cerlainly dissahsllcd _ .
.llh some of Ihe self-occolinlinB service.

Tin:Llt.MDtR FOR CovtMERCti AND IN- ^ Q„,„n„icni-and we ate very
p,.s4v: Were you including the Rail a j,grecing-io delay,
ways in those remarks? , ; , fo postpone, this patticulaf dcMc from

.Miu ULusDEii.; ' ! think hop., Mem- se^ion to this, ta give us loit e
ben do coiiiider Ihe Railway IS not .05 . , „ and find oul soma really
SieuLs il' was. Hon. Member, are h7;'|» "Lslion. as lo what improve- 
mre oMtic dimcuUies oMhe R“>>'““>''-r^VnlV could be'mida."l wanted lo men- 
bm ,enenilly_lhey ilo consider^lhe slan- 2,bis because, l.nndentood IherevSas 

. Jid of semces both of the Railw-aynnd ^ „„ain amount ol diiqiiicl. c5pccl»Uy 
Ibe.Poils and Telegraphs •'av^simk.- l die olhet letriloties. as 
Ihiak il onghlTo be made clear. Thar bad .asked, lor a
being so. Sir. we think, it advisable to V ^ ^ ^.ben they •'aJ

_Jee4elhcr-w.-could not slrengthen lhe,-vv»y
crilial abilily ot the Central, Assembly ™ was ihe teas?"-“"f
ta repid to .he services, and would be in ihe aniendmen.
mi hen. fricnd lhe Member for Kiarabii j,jjh m move and will
sal be moving an amendment which is ” ’ ^ after I have moved d- 
designed to examine that problem. ’ ■ i. move that ibc
. Wdh .heseiwords. Sir. . snppor. .be ^13 She mm^mm^

Ms. HsvrrocKi Mr.' Speaker, im ” C^nneft be ap^
nung 10: uipport the motion I ,he following terms u^nfiUs
like 10 deal will, one or Wo pom'Sv and teporl oo
•hkh weri ralrcd by Ihe hon, Mw"- L^^rd by ihc Colony from'he aoo^R
He mentioned that there may be certain j^yjjting services under the * 
deudv or certain small detailed amcn^ • Sn "u relation to the 
mean might be necessary or migb. be missio^ m^ c„|„„i. m ^
Adxiublc to the Order in CounciL and ^ jo ptake recommendations a 
dm be wished lo discuss Ibis nmller a^ lo ma <1™. Council
'ith thc unofficials, and I merely ^sh ^ n« itself. e‘‘bcr.willim the r ^ 
to uy that the ‘Unofficial Members j^j council as
Orgiauaiion will be vxry .pleased to d.s- reference to'an/ amendmems

this matter with hint and come to .

a committee or 
tnit vye mmt
something in .... ,. / n .,
Iliinigiit Ihe- Comnnllce slioulT Mlow 

Members on this side- of the 
all unofficial Members in fact.

7
1
!i

our-new

Tliirdly. Sir. Tam

___.__.^l-‘:5‘l‘i?l-A‘«mbly -gcncrally has lud-^
r«lcronc?'l. nudc'’*lo ^in llieTcSm Tl TiiTT’ * hmunde,'‘i« jurft're;
ton. Member. iImi llii, occasion migln ' ""I'*' direciion of in
to usM lo ask Ihsl ociuin o,he, ices and it. prescnl powers
•7"'"’™''hsThe Onler on nmicT. of mi;., 7*-'7'd a. smcwlhly os ii
detail sboou to nude, IT may alas be ?i,i‘' ' «c a verv coniider-
71 hon. Mcmbeis opmniic have ,''"*’'‘’0"’'"' "hai Twnnld like

S'Tf! 3: “f ^.iS

1C intet

motion.

Of Central 
' inient^n

Xi
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,3, «V> Ct iif -r-Lrpilai}rr Atttmbir tJe

i.tir'^Hi^elock) - - >iptu5 and pur cntieiwxs ai unnecessary.
Lf^ution on ihai. anyv.-ay Crom Ihe - in which caw wc will (eel much happier, 
Krtva‘point of view—is U right? I or it wiU mean that there are wnvc

it cpnsiils'of all Unofikbl grounds for our disquiet, and that Kenya
Members plus two of the'High . Com* '"‘‘H therefore^ benefit from the advice
mitsion Members.'Is it from our point this Scl«t Comnxitlco will be able to

the right type of Con»nuUce?‘We give.
Mve up that idca*in Kenya some lime Sir. I bcg to nmve.

^ nW-
‘IS

‘"r' L, h. i oTr rcnre«m. for Ritl Valley la talher .tllctl «» Ihe
.ould '*eliu-icacy of fho Hish Conmiluioij, but
iinMi was n je^vicca of P«thaps \ was wtoitg. and his ciUichms

""S• L=“!? t

or ‘‘''''7^“,, S ll!Ih S i7. I»<’l’''' 'i'W'MV “'I InlU'ily.
UoirKtvi!.S''r.ee Ihe'hon, Menibei tor Now eeila(o temaiVj have been nvaUe 
Commerce anvl Imiu.liy i. .illing back aboiil live Ibvil om«. I am » 
talber imvia when 1 make lhat remark, live IVm _OI|lre . Avlvri.oty lloaril The 
lShame.1 1 eamiol «e ihc capreuioil on J'o« Olllce *
the face of m> hon. colleague, the Mem* the past ami tlwt legaty xivcr the 
ber for Uaiin Gishui II is not only tt. pun—
nutter of pereonalUies.' though of course Mh; IMiH On u point of inder, n 
they strengthen our liand as fur as ihc lion.Mcnxber fortheCiuilwc«mil- 
Ktutlny go«, and think I muil , ing the amendment? „
congralulale them on their wbik. I had 
10 ici for ihcMcmbcr for Uasin Oiihu 
once, and 4t is certainly a burdensome 
}ob but 1 think the uMip there is n right

(Mr. Havelock) ; prpeni set up of the Central AsiembJy
which the Cornmiitce might suggest for is entirely wrong. It may be, it could be 
csmsHleratibn by the eul uf, l‘J56, that to the greater benefit of the three Tent,
the coniioi of the capmdliure » cun- tones, artd indeed lead to cloyrr
sonant with the desrie of ihu Cooncil consultatkm and more likelihood of 
to see ihe rnunijniifn benefit, from its agreement |f there were no le^tlative
coniriltuliuiui and further (o make such* body-such at the CenUal Assembly. It 
siiggetiiutu as it may consider ocCessary may be our problems tnighi be better
to imptiive Ihe erikietKy of ihe self- resolved by having corsferencei rather

i^n keeping the Assembly itself. U may 
be. it it only pouible. .Thai line of 
thought, too,. I would indicate to the 
Select Committee. ..

I*V

i
f:
■r

accouiiling services". . ‘
..-Sir. I want to uy straight away that 

it is mu the inteorton of the unnflkial 
Monhers w take a hoe of their own. 
a Kenya hne, and in any way drive a 
wolge b«iw«n the three lefritotics. We 
have been in consultation with the 
umjtflcial Members of the other terri
tories over the last three or four months 
and (hey have full knowledge of our 
intcntionc in this tegaid, and indeed of 
oiji di^oiet, and 1 hope that live co- 
opcraiiun Iwtween unotlkial Memhen 
of Kenya and the other tcfritories. will 
lie; sirengthenrij' by ihe antendment 
which I have mmed and that sre wjU 
he able to, eufisuli them on the pruMems 
which we feel aie common to all. : .

"'I''
i-,'

I believe. Sir. that especially for 
the noh-self-aixouming Services and 
especially the research services,; the 
presem.advisory committees may riot he. 
on the right lines. I feel that our 
.Members concerned with these research 
services should be more closely assoebicU 
with the activities'of them. In fact k 
small esccutive committee, or~a small 
advisory cortunitlee;'- if it must be 
advisory, crmsiuing of the Members of 
the three Terriiorici concemol might be 
the answer to that particular problem.

A. I 4 ii initance.m agficuhural research if
As I said. .Sir It ,v not pm a vague our hon. Memba fo^AgricuJldre. the 

Hlea of pasong the problem over that f Dirc^ior uf Agrk-dltore in Uganda 
wish to nunc ihi, amciiJ.ikciii 4«i Ikhall and Use .Member W AtricuHure in 
of the unotlk-ial iMe of this ( ouncit. For. Tanganyika were Uk advisory committee. 
Jiiiume, uHtie things which Ihe .Select -wiih. maybe, unofficial awl.-al IcaU they

be in such full knowledge of the 
suggest that it might Ite of gieai me that pkture ihai even ibis Coiihcit could get 

"‘‘I*"*’'! •*“ ‘he wfonnation we require
this (ounciMo study the question of . from lliem on the nutUr of agriculiufal 
common serves and^io keep u» fully in research. T!« ume appli«. of eSme to 
he picture a,^to the adivitir, of tlw medical itKWch. ^^In

Central Assembly, and indeed it might and so on, It u indeed. Sir I think the 
1 am suit, of gicai use to our Men,- ,e«.rs-l, ^parun^abi^lUhk^ we - 

" bive the greatest doubts, We feel lhat

we luse not suflicienl Mcmheri or every deparoisenu-afain I tuigeti -mav’* 
Territory ha. not surtkieni Members on •ur7b«a«». uit is fur *1 “Sleet CoJn' 
jlie Cenltal A^bly, Irmiy well be the muiee to make their pimds up w!-!-ma>

.hH. t .r.v •"7'“

i

own

J-

i
\ Tut. .SpMeKK: 1 dll nol know until he 

wys to. or npij.
- Ma. CiKiKi!: I tltlnk wc have all been 

at faiill, Sir. Tlie amendment hat not 
been seconded yet. r 

Tmi: Smsta; If ydii chnow lo rise 
and ipeak before it Is tecomleU I cannot 

:_:_Mi._Havi;iajck ;.--Tlw--I*oU-^-Onicc --liop yoiirnisvc (lo-power l« wy UTl'flll. 
Advisory Committee Is one with which '•pju*’,
I Will nut deal, i do nut wish to spoil CwntEt Good I Thank ytm. Sir;
citbef riiy own holiday, or the digestion /• ....k.j,» vVell, Sir, with reference to 
of the hon. Member for ilie Coait, I ,1,-Post Olhee—^ 
have only indicated the line* on which ‘ . - ...
the -Select Committee may study this Tfh. to ti c
pfobUm, but I do feel there is great »iand tleaily y«m ate *pe-ikltig I 
SRsrcIwniion. great disquiet, not only on motion.
the Pitt of Unodlcial Members, but of tVaiei : With regard to die Post
the whole country, on the nutter oilice Advisory Itoafd. Sir, I was saylnH 
esrendiiure : on High Commission - j a legacy from the past and
tenica, and a* to whether Kenya is r^. (i^t legacy, people on .this skle of 
getting the proper benefit from 'he , (ouncil were to a great e»|eni 
raooey the expends, and therefore, ,-,j)qnsible'and I Ihink it is unfatf to 
I am sure that by moving this motion lu'work before it h»« cleaned up
I am doing it with the support of ‘l»f Li would nof wy "rness" hu|—ll»« 
'«) great riAjority. in fact I may uy irmhe/ited. /

tl„r6n.j2 oSr-a':ill •nv-.Svr.o.r, ll^only .wo poinl. I 
aeaa our disquiet will-bc proved as

%
i

uoe. ;
Mt. COokeY Wlut about the Post 

01Iice?'Y'

r

wished to make.Assembly is Ihe
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iiMr. UufMJitL: Mr. Speaker, on a 

jwinl o( rtpUnation, if indeed, ^hen 
ipcaking. I criljci/ed the cllieienc> of the 
individual olltccfi of the High Commis* 
lion, that wai not my 
inleniitm Mai to infer that the set-up 
under the High Cotnmiiiion did nut 
uliify III. J hope that mecii the hdn. 
Member f«ir the Ouil’i point and makes 

: him happy. ' y
• Tilt Mimri r nw CosiMrjicr and 
IsijimlRy; Sir. Speaker* I do not pro- 
|Vi»c to.eiicnd tiic debalc, particularly as 

my hon.ifricnd. the .Member for the 
: ( oaii. that tiihgne of the people has so 

ahly made the point— ■
Mr. I'Ain t On a point of order, Mr. 

- .SjKjkcr. Mhcii an amendment has been 
.proposed, ihould it not he disrioscd of 
heforc;,- ;■ .y

: lilt Si‘i.ii.iK: I cannot propose the 
- ariuniltnciit from the ( liair tmlll it has 
, tweii seCutiJed. No line yet has seconded 

^ the amcndmctii..
Mr. I'aiii:; 1 rite, Mr. .Speaker, to 

. seiond. the aiiicndnicni moved by' the 
hoii, Memtier lor Kiaitihii. '

ary, etc., we should have Directors of 
ABruruliiifc from Iheywtrious territoria 
associated in an .Advisory Council, etc. 
Now a paper was circulated-some [' 
back to all the Members of this Council 
setting out all the committees, boards and 
cuitnctU which arc working under the 
Central Assembly and the High Commis. 
lion and on one of these Advisory Coun
cils. the Hast African Advisory CouiuU 
un Agnculturc, Aninul Husbandry and 
rorestry, amongst the members are the 
Member for Agriculture and Natural Re
sources, Kenya, the Member for Agri. 
culture apd Natural Resources, Tanp. 
nyika, the Directors, of Agriculture. 
Tanganyika, Kenya, Ug.inda and 21an;d- 
bar. the Directors df Veterinary Servicei. 
Kenya; Tanganyika and Uganda, and so 
on. .So we have a large number of ex
perts oh the various boards and councils.

u- hwiXock: On a point of order, dh rcllcction* the hon, hlcmbcr will wish 
hon Mpfhbcr for the Coast was to make his point of view more clear. 

Leaking to the substanlivc. motion and 
MW the Amendment is before the Coun-
ai.Sir. :

.MiAiniR roR CoMMCRcr. and 
kiksiRV: On a poinr of explanation.

was referring to what l-kncw passed 
through the hon. Member's mind.
(Ijuglitcr.)

II
i!Now, Sir, I think I nn say that in 

regard to khe new^r services, as far as 
1, personally, am concerned, the pro
posals made on the' amendment are 
extremely reasonable. 1 do, however, 
wish to jibce my -views on , record in 
regard to the Railway and to endorse 
the remarks made by my hon. friend the 
Member for the Cojsi, in regard to the 
Post Ollicc.

Mr. Olundeli.: Mr. .Speaker, in rising 
to speak to the amendment I only with 
to do so in order to answer the charges

timeMy

■i

!
1

■\

II 1 may be pcimillnl lb
the amendment. I found

continue
ipeaking to , -, •myself in personak agreement with vcr>>
much what wiis said,by the hon. Mem- .. .
k-r for Kaimbu and by my friend the or the suggestions of the hon.Mcmbcr 

- " • r..-i for Commerce and Industry, i think. Sir,
if he will; look at the record of my 
remarks when that is available I think: 
he will see—I made an interruption, I 
think, and i answered in regard to llie

........... . and again while Railway—I think he will sec thal I made
iKhnicaily speaking to ilic arnendmem. two points. The llfst>)int was Uiat 1 
I must assume that my friend, the hon, said many people considcrcdrl did not
Member for the Rift Valley; ^f and when
he spraks on the amendment; will cithcr 
endorse or .withdraw those \ sentiments

bon.Member for EaMern Area. In fact. 
1 felt that- wlieii those twti hon. Mem
ber were in agreement. Sir, then we 
vhoiild indeed tic.wisc to listen catcfully 
to what they said, I would, ^owcscr. 
nuke one point. Sir. ui '

Mr. Hivrxix'K: Too many. ' ‘
Mr, Pa71 I.;Who can'adviie, in my 

view, very correctly about the research 
sci-iii).: On thai poinl. I Would like to 
nuke it very clear that the nuchinery 
for the working of these various research 
organizations docs exist, but) 
ihc'suspicinns and doubtv-afe expresieil 
p.ifticubrly among the Unodlcial .Mem 
tiers in regard to. the expenditure in
curred in regard io these various organ!- 
z.xtiont and I think it is necessary that 
a .Select Committee of. this.. Council 
shouldTnvcsiigale these rmllcrs with a 

leconding'-thir—'ww-'to-eiiber^lisfyinr oursdlVeii'Ihaf 
nmcndmeiu for ihe following rcaions. '*'® expenditure is correctly incurred or 
Douhii and luipiciom have been ex- is a
pictsed in this Council on some occasions that expenditure
ahunr Ilif. Uuiktiis ihc CViilnil 1 asatn uatc, >lr, SlKalcr,_.Ljm:_ 
A.winiuy nml Uje tlijh fommu.iiiii ahj swonJins ibis iiwiiiin in llul ipirll

■ ■ ml-c Il>i< bppo.li.nlly. Mr.spenur.
.,"^un hli n r", ■ of'tanl'ins lI.chnn. ActinBCl.WSKrc-

Ilk" p?“c « l , J l '■*'> hnn, .Mcmbc. tor Rit.
donbrx and >uinuik>iit f ^ Valley for paying tribute to Ihe Members
nuy 1ind out iLi ih«e u*'"’ ^ Kenya on the Central Assembly and~ l.r..Vr „a“in O „ > I i„j„j ,0 ,hc„, for niklnt
.hr ».b.r. o( ,1,.. !^.plr o^k™^^'T^ Itr Kr'mn" '

:T,.LMi:.,„,K „« a.MM.n,-r 
IsuxsiRv: Mr. ^speaker, I had just got 
to the point of referring to the renurks 
ff my hon. (fiend the Member for the 
(oast, that tribune of th6 people and 
d»i>en of ihe best traditions of this 

nni. and I thought that in his usual 
Xiloroul way. he dealt with Ihe vtO‘ 
great diiricuUiei the Post Oince have 
had to cope with,

Fitventure that as my personal opinion. 
Secondly. Sir, 1, was most careful to

and 1 would -isk him way was now labouring.
the beliefThi -NtiAmiR

lM>ti>ikv
K CoxiMt-Hci: ;.xsn 

Alf: Speaker, willi humble 
guKUrsce. I ihoiighi I 

\\a\ ipeaking to ah amendment, which 
lud liccn set-onded. I iuiut give way to 
the Mcnihef for liasicrh Area id that

............ ...I- • ............

-tigin^l motion.
seriously to considcr.wheihci^ he would. Maconocjiik-Welwood (Uasin

—Atricnn-Rail»-njllind Harbbu^hcthi|r- „„ ,|,i, ,|J, „r .he Cbuncil in
hs would! wish 10 asret IhnI Him, ,1,1, waller, and it i« lhl«-llic
rfWcncy;i,a^:in;fa=.,.bccn^du^^^^.™^^^^ -bcwcn .he Klf-
----- . lake II. wa» his atK.tion, It be Kreicel._iind Ihcjibn-itH-
“iJ ihit-lh'l' P-WW™' '"‘‘.“’“"’fw; uOTiiSs lirvTccs is Ibal Iht stlf- : dial iFc.i ciulpnicnt in retalion to the have an inimtdlalc
..allk- handled had deorcnsed,. If he had ,he wp In ihe tom. of Ihe
laui .hose Itanss and .ll' General ManaE«t “Cht■hat at a conteqtience ce.lain diUlcnlliM „ , General. ' Now, in the
had ailKb and inconveniences 10 Ihe ,, | ihink all of us feel
iners of ihc railway, then, Sn., l-nrah hiriheic i> nol that unity of direcllon. 
atite wiih him; but in spile of the facl ■ • .\i,mbel for Easlein Aiea
lhal he baled Iheie was no. lellechon ■ A. ^ . mimhet of
on die cdicicncy of olticeis of-and 1 people sillinB on Iloaids
pailicula.Iy asked him it he included ihe b _ | do nol believe myself
Sieal. self.accounllnB se.yices jnd he ^ „f men. however quallded,
said In reply to me. Sii-I would m ^ ,(„,m of diiecliun for
«y that after the achievement of inc ** ' . »wgalcil admiration
raw African Railways, and HaibouiS ; ',^S.is'. bnt nntas they are most 
duiing Ihe lasi: very dimadl period m jj,tiled and 10, tome eslcnl
dcaline wilh nobds. Ihe like of which earatutly im , jb bit inlo any 
hate nol occuiiAl in Ihe whole lifiy , „,Kilch*w^ich may or nuy nol
Seais Of IIS hislmy, and keepiUB Ihe me dcvelopmen. bf Ilw
mam hoc woiklng wilh'vciy small inl't- ywev may get. tlde-Iracked.ruplions indeed, .hen 1 am certain that Cblony. lhe> may b

Iduly 1 ask ,y

%
necessity for jconirolling Th

V;

At the kamc^ilme. I would like to uv
ifut in ray view certain reirarls nuile
h) the hbu; Mcmhei for Kianibn In pro. 
iwwnj llw nKHkin, hroadi) pave an inl- 
Plrauoii whw-h 11 001 i„ aceoidance wiih 
llK coiiKi stale of fads. To 
muaiwe, he said that 
xeafvh

(
rue a 

n rrpird to u
'gAiuraiioni. agriciJiim! vcicrin-

f
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ComraisiioOi and Jo see whether they 
really benefit this Colony. There asaiii, 
like ray hoh. friend the Mover of the 
original motion, the ,Acting Chief Secre
tary, 1 was doublfuVas to whether It was 
a wise thing, because it meant duplicating 
the work of , the Fitiarice Committee of 
the High Commission in which Ihis- 
Coloiiy .has the privilege of being 
represented,' biil, on second thoughts, I 
think it would be a uKful check that this 
Colony should have such a Select Com
mittee to satisfy itself tliat things arc 
going in the right way. Sir. ! think that 
if we were able to speak for Ihcjegis-- 
laturcs in .the neighbouring Territories—
1 wish we were—we should, I think, 
rightly suggest—and 1 think ihe hon. 
Member for Kiambir mentioned this— 
that they too should set up .Select Com
mittees to deal with this matter with a 
view perhaps to having one joint Select 
Commiltec to deal with this matter, 
because I do not think that a piecemeal 
approach lo these problems only from 
one Colony would give us the things we 
want. But. as Tsay, we can only hope 
that the other legislatures will take note 
of this and pcrliaps take the move that 
ihis Council has taken.

;f5
•riwt ii on' Sir, 1 should like

conjunction with the coraposi- 
Ccntrol Assembly and it is

■ (Mr. Maccmochie-WelwobdJ “P your speech by seconding
■ (IJugliicr.l When ; they arc tnaking ment. That is certainly clear, 

research on plants they find something 
like a. four-leafed clover that is par-

an amend, 1110 BJ 1"

!J^_dul the Africans in ail tesrito ties,
I ihiak. feci lhat African representation 
tot eat tjeen as slrone as it should be 
sndsllhouBh we itio not qtiestioning, at 
the moineal, the Order In Council which 
o.es the various Goveriiora of; these 
territories power to nominate' African 
represenlalivcs, we should like to suggest. 
Sir. lhat it is imperative that during this 
jeeond life of the: Assembly that the 
(jovemors responsible for the nomifta- 
tion of African representatives should 
think apin and appoint Members who 
will ilrongly represent the views of the 
African community in theve territories as 
the Africah'^oplc w-ant.

The second point, Sir, which deals 
ipjniwilh the composition, is that we 
feel that the Advisory Boards and Coun
cils which are connected with the High 
Commission and Central'Assembly that 
the Africans; have not been, closely 
astociated with ihcir workings and wc 
would like (o suggest, Sir, that during 
this wm/lig life of the Assembly that that 
matter be remedied. I will, perKups, be 
told that wc have not got sulficlcnt per
sonnel who can do, it, but I would say 
that that Is not an argument the African 
in thestfierrlto^ , would accept. All -wc 
want is to sbSrc in the 
which* are necessary in the running of 
Ihr^rviecs under ih'e'H^h (^mnussloo 
and no more.

The second part of the first jcirt'of 
the motion. deals with the queitlon of 
esiending the life of the Assembly until^ 
June. 1932, instead of their ceasing from’ 
wriing after the Jlsl December of this 
year, r was doubtful about supporting 
that part of the motion and j am still 
not very happy about it, but 1 think there 
ate reasons which have been advanced 
by previous speakers which convince me 
lhat I think I should not oppose that 
tsiemioh. that it would be for the good 

‘Uf the territories conoeriied if these six 
months were extended to give time to 
the coftstituerKtes of various territories 
pf those people who are relumed in the 
'ariota. legislatures by direct election.

The last part of |he motion. Sir, deals 
•iih the appointment of a Select Com- 
mmee to scruUnUe the expenditure 
.iaewed in the services of the Hiid>

Mr, Patel; I only, seconded u* 
amendment, f did not speak on tC 

iiculaily dinicuH or inicrcsting to motion. I was Told the other day thin 
develop, flul is the jium reason why we need not reserve my right to swak J 
want the matter mvcstigated-io see that the amended motion. ‘ ”
It,c money spent on research is properly The Speaker: I cinnol help ansihm. 
.nJ_»ivcl, .I».t,l m the tnlctol. af.the y„u have been told on en> pS 
letnlnno .intl.llu n.me (mm it( imnle. oeeaiion. I can njiutc you iLi iha, h 
Jiale ditcclimv o( tewarcli it tel up, the rule that ha, been laid down iT ii 
IAppl..nic.» Central AsKmbly and which hai been

laid down here on numerous ' '
Mr, Matiiu; Air. Speaker. I wouU 

like to speak on the motion as amended.
The Spf^ker: That Is not the case 

Anybody who has not spoken before the ^ 
amendment, was proposed from the 

V Chair could speak now to the moiioo, ' 
but if no other Member wishes to speak 

. _ to the motion;* ! shall ask the hoa. 
would wiilj to make it Mover to reply.

Mr. Mximr: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to speak on the rnotion as amebded 
and to support The remarks which hart 
been made by the hon. Mover of the 
original motion and Ihose'^hat havc.hctn 

. made by the Mover 
and to say. Sir, that 

Mr. SpiiAKERt We have disposed of 
the amendment and the amendment has 
been disposed of by being carried and 
we now have a motion, which hai those 

- words in and you speak to that, if you 
follow that. *. ■ .

i-mif
'.-,S

Ttti; AniNO CTitir SirREiARv: Mr. 
Speaker, if, »is seems to be the 
hon. hfetnbers opposite desire that a 
Select Committee . shall be set up tb 
perform tlic functions set mti in the 
amendment now before Council, then 
the allitikle of the (iovcinntenl will Iw 
to sopjtni and, not To opp.)se this 
amendfnenl. tApplausc.l But, ip saying 
w. Sir, ■

, ihiindanll) tlcar that In not oppi’sing
^ the motion.: it Certainly must not be

asumied ilul the lioverninem aivociatcs 
: .iMf with the criticisitiv. mild ai I think 

tlicy arc’-wimc of them—which have 
T|«^fn nude by the lion. Mcmheri oppo; 
oic. (Shame.) It U i,,’ the spirit laThct 
of (he leuuikv of llic hon. Mcmlwr foi 

Taslern Atea itui*

occasions.
;Uii

V i ji

c
s

ic amcndmcnE r
I do not. think that there is anything 

more that T can usefully contribute, to 
the debate'and 1. ihcrcfore. support the 
motion. Mr. Speaker.'(Applause.) .

iwc arc prepared to 
i accept this amendtuem. 1 should perhaps 

also jmi lemaik that the fiioction of 
sirch a Commiltec will, it see,„, 

._^vtjy. laurclyovribp thc'Yimelions of 
the Standing f inance Committee of the 
Ccntral Legidaiive Assembly on which, 
of ctMUK, Kenya is represented. But. 
H'lf'I “* ***"“ to be The cave.the desire Hut s.«h a .Select Com- 
mmee shalLbc set op. Gosemmcni will 
not umwse this tmeiulmeni. (Applausell 

Tile question of the
pot and carried.
^ Tilt Sei.«i,«; If Council is agreeable 
I >w)U now put the question of the 
nuulon as amended

.bI.'iI ‘‘••Ri tsav
lomtj 0tTrplvinrm 'l.““

I

Uties
The Actino Chiep Secretary:'Mr,. 

SpwEcT, f tfo* not think iris necessary 
for me to say anything more save to . 
express my appreciation of the general 
accepUnce which has been voiced by 
hon. Members of the main proposal In 
the motion. There has. during the course 
of this discussion, been a certain am^nl. 
of criticism of sorhe of the High Com
mission services. I reniember that on 
occasions there have sometimes been 
criticisms of'this Oovernmem which we - 
have not always, on this side, been, 
prepared lo'agrec with! I am sure that 
it would be correct to say that the 

of, hon. Members who have 
anxieties, sometimes

I'h
MaTKlsTiiu; I agree. Sir.
Now. the first pan of the motion. Sir. 

deals with the question of the cxtcniioa 
of the life ofThc Ccntnl-Assembly for 
a further four yean,. I would like to 
speak on that one. Sir. and say that I 
think that the activities of (he Cenii^ 
Assembly, the High Commisuon. for the 
last four ycon justify The extension of 
[he life of that Assembly, because I fed, 
•Sir, that it'is not pouible to make judg* 
inent on the activities of any organization 
which has had such a short life as four
years and. in spile of the fact that thOT^ 
fuve been criticisms against the work* 
‘nji of This sei-up-wme of (hem. T 
inmk. justified—I think it would be more 

Voii have ai,e,.K crliicucd'lhe sel-up after
nHHwn. In that ie»pcvt ^ Period of four years, because

>vm can only spcaiio one ‘hat period, wc ought to have
(^ question when »hcthcr it U a set-up
before the Council, was the u’ucstidn should be a part of the political

uf the molmn. Aficnvaidi

■-?

■mendment w-ai

I
miemion 
voiedJ ceftain 
amounUng to criliciims, has been to be 
entirely helpful in tlieir handling of this 
nutter and I am sure that what has been 
*aid will be accepted in that spirit by the 
High Commission.'{and iu -officers.
(Applause.)

Widi to
Tin; SruKiR 

•vpoVm on the
and
wav

The question was put and carried_

J
'* i
tlJa
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Tim; AcriWi Cii|rF StcscTARV; Mr. cannotppifs
If lion. Member* would prefenl.lf ihc , riisht one tomorrott' ^ ^
Council would he prepared io remain >,
hcjc for jxmihly five or ten minulci aficr , ■ ‘ CommiUee set out to do »»
Ihc luual hour for the break, so that he method whereby the com of

nyrne could be pcBjjed at a gocn: Icci 
The period during nhich mosi of ih* 
dellberabons look place was one of 
rclalive ilabilily; In November. isfSahj 
lelail price index of consumer goods'svas 
183 fiyfy being ibe eiiuivaleni of iooi 
A year lalcr. Sir. il had only risen by 
isso poinis and allhoiigh Ibe rise bellseen 
Oclober, IS4y, and Oclober, I93(l. wu 
13 poinis. Ibe rise ssas a gradual ^

' and.lhere ssas no kind of indicaiion Ihil 
Ihc degree of inslabilily of sshich ae are 
)o,day only, loo .painfully, asvaie ssas so 

• ncir. .Hie fad is llial Ihc Korean 
and Ibe rcsiilling'inlcrnalional

flicAdine Financial Secretary]
' - faire. On the contrary

a limes properly be the subjeci of assist 
the ance by the Government. T!»c Governlaiif*, ... ...

Government mtends" to continue to lake menl has already; recojjniicd this and 
every step within its power to keep the the Council has endorsed the'Go 
cpsl ofMiving within bounds, but I ; ment's rwommendaiioris in agreeing to 
jhduld like to einphaizc that the yoke is the appropriation of funds. ElfW.Ukl In 
■ad easy and the burden far fi^m light; 1951k to enable joans to be made for
»nJ I give this example in corroboration, deyclopmenial piirfHvses. Indeed, in the 

present sitting-of this Coimcii. Sir. 
approval has been given'to a scheme 
design^ to achieve the object of the

ern

The. Report itself makes 17 recom 
mendations

. Commi^^^^^ Ibi. lespecl. V -
Mage the Governmenrs View is ncccs- Wilhregardtotheieferencc madehy 
urily immutable—the very object of this the Commission to the ••various funds 
Mertion is Io obtain the views of hon. under the control of the vMember for 
Members opposite, as a result of which Agncullufc”. 1 would merely say here v 
the Govcrnmcnl wm no doubt receive that these funds arise as a result of
cuidanee which wilf be'of the greatest.: special ccsses. or dcduclions-l give il 
value to it In its endeavour to follow a Hides and Skins Cess Tiind 
course which will have the Optimum c'antpl*?-Tile proceeds of these special 

cesses are not the property of the 
Covernment for use in a manner other 
than that intended. \ .

wimid not,he interrupted iri the middle 
of liii ipcech..

Titj; .Si-rAKiR; Wc had; beticr remain 
for llic five or ten tninulcs. :

M«. IUV1HX.K 
fcOMvriiicnt for m. .Sir, if wc could 
.•iJjimrn now,
- fill. .Shiaki.r; Council will adjourn 
imlil ll.IH H.in,

I propose to comment

It Would be more

Voliiicil iuijtiurnrii tii |b.5() 
•iiiint J HI UMhtji).

% anII.DI.

hcncfu to the community as a whole. I 
shall consider now the first four rcconi- 
niendalions. Thcy-'rarc, in ; bricL - ihat 
evpofl ta.xes be imposed on certain 
specific commodilicsiv and that the cations of food subsidies be examined 
proceeds of these ta.xes; together with —with a view to carrying mit a policy of 
what are described as ?thc special funds wage and price slabiluaiion. In a lestric- 
under., the control of’the Member for ; led forih, this question was the subject 
ygiicuitiire” should be brought together 
into a common fund, and that this fund —it iwus then confined to the proposal
should be u$cd-“forr the purpose of: that .mai^c should be subsidiicd. The,

- nuking payments designed to keep the Motion was lost by a large rjjajorily. I
prices of agricuitural produce low. by should not;bejirci^rad jo 

.;--.ii«Rs-ob~climinatlng" fronv- thosc-TharihcTesuh orthai debate means tliai 
V domestic' prices any element in respect ‘ the question of food subsidies can Jvc 

. of development and generally to Improve regarded as being finally disposed of-
(Hcar, hcar)-but I would vcntuic lo _

Till; COST OP LIVING 
COM.M|.SSiON

IiukKiwi in .Mimhus ’ 
riir- AiMMI PlNASttAL SiCWMARV. 

-Mr.:Sj»r.ikcj, f Iwg to move: Ihat this 
( ouiuil l.ikcv June of the Rrpoil id il,c 
< ovl of I ivliig C otiimiivion and cMifesvcs 
Hv ttuuli to tlir tfiairnun and member's 
for ihcir vvyik. in picp.iijng K. .

Ihiv C iutiitiiMion w

war
,. , , - : Ictiiion

which has made large expenditure o.i 
armariients necessary' has niesmt that raw 
materials have suddenly become scarce; 
and any pcrirnl: of warciiy invarbW) 
h.is the result of cawing the ‘prices of 
convumcr gmxfi fiv^rCc, often in the moit 
sdannmg uay. •nic^fafl is. painful though 

. I • “ inibtiofl.
Novcmlver, IU4K. and the riL'i is now experiencing, there
trsult of nearly^ twr S'^as any reality. 
OngiiMlIy nine
ixiinid lull diiiin, Ihc nciinU of llicd' liefmc Ihc
<l<libci.l,o„. ccilcln c|u„„; iKok "> “ w'h
xml .lien ilic ws.‘”„X
for iniWk-aiioii Sy fisc of Ihc oncfnl’l m' Vv'^'s wilh resxrd In
c-issuci, .c. sscdshic zir^

cltorl. Usl )ca,.. before tfic KoS 
of Iht..™l.to«h,^« ^ir. nsd nmlK made ilsctfnum.
Icncioips kind »hi fi h' hro'cinnicnl rude ..hal l mitht
at..ls «iU cist ..i. ■" ""iI J^iibc a, an caincst allcrapt lo altask
Il isajlii.lakc I suhmirt.hr I 'J".™" "f livins by Icducins Cusloml
as man) foir'lc do tlu'"n «ilam conimodilics sstikh had 
Imcan ca'yiLlufionTcoL on; uiipoitanl bcarins on Ihc cosl of
fan. IT ht^c n"- slTon Jl'Tl'lT l">"- Mcmb...
aoiild nol ,0 .o far as Is. T .V- Jrv-ision ssas Ihc icsullTif roan)
I'a.iimia. froWc, ,.r.T T “‘'ik. Al a cost Is. Ihe

bull ».“d sr,‘lu« sTsT ' icvcnuc of some £32aUdO. .1
opi.nisui'ihal no allcninu alToiTJ." ■l'?l Ihe aclion lakcn
whK-h have so far heeiTmiUds ^ ^“ 'eduction of Ihc fnde.i
sullcl fisim Itic d.udsnnlace of hash!^ o’il?''*' * ‘t'" And so if did; bul
as nun) oppsMscnls as Uses hss. ‘ 8 ^'1^’n .seeks, incieasci in Ihe prices srI 
heienli One unfommalc and iwaclaWe had more lhan ssiped
le*luieul.„j essnddefalisnsV ^^ "" 'nJus-lion. I do nol fsrr one
leu, of cos, J rreb; momeni sussol lhal ihi. eapcrience

» mai Ii. problam should lead us lo adopt an allilude of

Recummcndaliun 5 is that the impii
y

ofa debate in liiis Coiiiicil last Pcbiujiy

the Msiiion of marginal farming so.as . . ,
to maintain stability over the: whole suggest tlial the present woild prices 
field of primary product prices’*, : . militates agamil the mlroduclion of good

' ^ - -Mibsidies on-n-*ca!e- whtch-would-bc——
1 u^iild say'al'ohcc, however ■ likely to have an appreciable efieef on

pointing it may be. to some, hon, : of living. (Hear, hear.) Price
Members, that I do not intend, during control is the subject of Rccomnrcnda* 
this debate, to be drawn into a discussion-. which is that it be re-cstabliihed .
M to the merits, or otherwise, of export an ej^ntbl goods in the Cosl of 
taxes. 1 am well aware of the arguments Living Indices which are In short supply, 
both for and against them. Members are aware that Tn the past six

Thi issue here is. That if if sseie or seven inonlhs Ihcic hjs lKen a sie _ 
doSded 10 iniroduce such lases. Ihcn Ihe itensiiicalioo ol price cnnliol 
Pioceeds should be us«l in an allenipl a. easy m f
■0 reduce Ihc cost of production.of Ihosc; , Ho-l Ih' S'ah>"oal S
primary products svhose imikcl is ■ a be streotthened in "

tTrU’s^'i^r’S ‘on The%','^’S' Sd^^Sj TiSl

coocepl the Covernment finds il imprae- of Suiislia 
ticvelopmcnul expenditure may some* appropriate suge.

I

I

A
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fTbe A««n5 Secretory] •
Pcthips a more interesling example to 

tccne b«i. Members— .
Tnrtors—Sh. 9.400 each, rati freight 

Sh. 137/20 Mombasa/: Nairobi, per- 
ceflUse'of retail price 1.5 i^r cent. 

Mx. BuifNUF.LL: Whisky! .
Tilt Aensti Financial Sux^etary: 
tthisly—Sh. 21/50 per bollle, rail 

' freight 21 cents Mombasa/Nairob|. 
pereentage of retail price I per

adijo Ihc Kcc<mitncnd>l,on (No: 12) tevenue. It wa, daisoed lo Brdlra 
: (lu( ,^ Mdc, .pptodon of Cuilora. doer, OfPtal: dtoimslonc;, 

dt»«luci. be made." In raf lubttanlivc. Ihi»c which arose In IS’O and lorn 
capacily ol hccicUr, 10 (he Treasof)- 1 may ; well yc, be i ' "
am tharmun of a Comniillcc whose sincerely hope (hat ii ^ no^-hut 0“^ 
onclnir, .1 Is In consider represenia- is, it may also indeed prose lo' il 
ions (mm commcicial cnierprises Ihal- inadeqoale. The General 

(be dt.elopracnl ol spccKic secondary accomglaled dsxr 27 yeaia will ™ '• 
indosliic, is bein, hampered hy ■ th^ (o £373.(XX) byThe end of |«1 
applicalioii Id llie Cil.tom. Tarilf. A «"» half: a month’s rerauei 1 
laiyc niiinliei of soeb applicalions. has in fact be argued with great iuilinrar’’^ 
wen consideird by (be Comniiltee and "■at by maintaining its rate mS ™ 

in many cases rctxiiiimendalioiis that cs lially at lhe l930 level Ihv D-|
gratia lelund. of ; ciisloms dlilles be in fact, made a contidcraw/mm 7,“'
made In oidei lo eiieoiirage and pioinole lion to keeping down thc^MI S
be giowll, II Kcondary industries base (Hear.. hear.l’What i/dS a, m*'

As far as local produed is 
t'aiagraph. ■« 10 l(l2„r the Ktporl ‘”".5"" m' P''«-Of vegelahlel

.dral wiltr llw ellrcl „( Iranspoit on ibe 'f I* »" average
■^m' l 0 i"‘ releience ' S “ PO""*'- Tlie freigbt. 0 Illy Railssay. It „ leconiniended lhal ‘‘““"'tc of 99 m ■

adwal. and lla,l«u„ be .eviewed in P'“' s

.Em dndarlaklng of Ihe.relail P«t s™
Hut 11 Out «rviics ihiMild not bc'nm i, 

a loH. ci.niidciaijDn ibould be given 10 cents o galWbr leu
‘n the rnmibifiiy „{ m,,,, „,p K»ilivay " ^ per cent of the retail price.

N'lis'y siiggesled. esen il T ssere 
slncrd Ihal ii ssimld have an, ........j.,,

Plxce (I IS important u,

1/E’ses ml''*'*™''™

—fj'itiif rcoimiiiAMi Its
one and * * (

the Chairman and Memben oMhe Com- 
mission for their Report Thcin was no 
«sy aMignment-<H«r, hcarj~and I 
know that all hon. .Members will agree 
with me when I say that the inquiry has 
produ^ many valuable suggestions, 
even if we dq not all agree with alt of 
them. ' ' . - :

Sir. 1 to move; (Applause.) .
The Acii.No Soliciior General; .Sir.

I beg to second and reserve my right to ' 
speak if necessary.

Mr, Coom:; .Mr. Speaker, it is just ' 
three years since there was a general 
election in This country and in the 
course of the canvassing for the election, . 
a number of candidates in their youthful 
exuberance made this question of the 
cost of living one of the principle planks 
in their plaiforni. but ,1. Sir, as an old,^ ' 
campaigner have learned that it is easy' 
lo promise but more dilllcult to perfoim- 
and personally, I think, T kept more or 
less out of That ebntfoversy. Now^ .Sir, 
it is easy to crilizc the Commillce in 
not having produced H report which, 
would be more acceptable to the people 
of this country, but nevertheless 1 think 
.we t>wc them 'apd their able chairman 
thanks for the great trouble and pairis* 
that They went to iri-prcfufing -their 
report. (Hear, hear.) (Applause.) This. 
Sir, wilt not prevent my criticizing the 
report. (Hear, hear.):

K

I
cenu

Mx. Blunueu.: Shame! /
The AcTiNo; Financial Sfxretarv : 
Ciprettes—Sh. 2/60 per packet of 20, 

" rail freight 01 cents Alornbasa/
: Nairobi.' percentage of retail price, 

0-4 per cent:
I do not thirikThat it cun be said that 

tliert is much room, if indeed there is 
inj. for nuking a conirihutlpn to the 
problem of the cost of living' by whal. 
oould amount To' a drastic alteration in 

The policy adopted by the Railway 
.Administration., , i

t
I

t

i

f
1 would refer liiially to Recommchda- 

iKMi 17: Wut the Labour Departmeht 
adopt a policy of encouraging by all 
ineans within its power the payment of 
weekly wages. Tliis>matter was referred 
w by the Don. Member for Mombasa 
diiring the Budget debate on Thc-.1951 
Draft Estimates’ and while there is much 
to be said for the suggestion that it is.a 
(act ihat in ceriain cases weekly wages 
(uve been Tried but, as was slated by 
m) hern, friend the Acting Chief Secre- 
Ury m the' debate to which 1 have 
rtferrrd. jhc experiment proved to be 
r»|retnely unpopular.and a great deal of 
discussion and negotiation would appear 

be necessary before such a rccom- 
'^Mion wn be implemented. Ncycr- 
wlcu, ihe Government appreciates the 
force of the arguments behind the 
ftroramendaiion and There .. is no 
question, of the problem being left 
^use of iis ditnculties. /

I apologue lo ihe Council.for having 
«ken up so much of its time in moving 
ton motion, but I fell, however, that 
Tembers would wish to have as full a 
^lemeni at it Is j^lble for the 

to make on ihlj Report at 
, dpening of the debate. In conclusion.

■ remind hon. Members of the
“”*** of this moiion. which are to thank

I'

K
I’i

It is one of the faults. Sir, of oiir - 
.constitution that we on this side of the 
Council will never be called upon—at 
least for many years—to assume respon- 
s'ibility. Therefore, .wc arc in a very 
favourable positionTo be able to hurl 
criliciyns at the gentlemen on the other 
side of the Council and, if those gentle
men were not of such a forgiving nature,
I think they must now be taking a sort 
of sardonic saiufadion’in the fact that 
they Themselves were not represented 
when this report was written. We ate 
rather'in the position of Ihc Communr'
Uti in China in that we can dart over 
the Mongolian border. Inflict casualties 
and gel back To the other side without 
injury sometimes (o ourselves; that is, . 
rather more or less. ll«‘ position the 
Elected Members of this side of the 
Council, but This, in my opinion, does - 
not absolve Govemmenl from blame in_ 
the delay in discussing this report in this 
Council. The Committee tat, or began ty

Nairobi, pereentage of retail 
D-1 per cent.

con-

price j
per vurt rail

’BsSSI-Ss'-
kUc-SIgreserve 

on I'und and 
f RetsewaU 

* itXK
sufficient at 
» assets’as 
SubUiuiKSo

50 each, rail

/
^n, ~ \ Mombata/Nairobl. per- 
Tnuge of totoil price ! per c^r .i

i'
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«t. EHfly lw anJ a halt year, ago and “havi'
II 11 now ;i« monlhi since Iheif report: half a'dbaen’nf ih. *0:
»ai pabirthed. Now, Sir. I Ihink: lhal iaA iheLPve^ 
when a Commillee iif lids importance enVof I Ivin, i? n - " “jlal 
.I S, If is-if I may irse a popular phpise , “ whe.ie ^ 1 
of a few nionihs ago—hoiiling Ih'e i„ laspayer in orS
aijlhiliily Uif Ibis Council if ihal report Pioney-io acnimulale iniZ
_ debilcd In the lean possible lime, PV ““>„dies.:: ' """f
I feel lliil perhaps some of 111 on Ihis . r
•Ide oMhe Council were equally reipon- '0 subsidi.
i blc becaiire we o„g|,| la have oii^cd fP'*'r New ZeS
upon tiovcronienl lo lake aclion before .,' ^ru ° o'"!"""' °f New zSalZ'

.9P0,1 was

»f. March Klih, haded^ 
tnl? New Zealand-; hii

wrillen ihatC’in an elfori lO preveni lb) 
wage increase from being passS i 
has diseonlinued" (ihai is X Gas^“ 
'■■cm of New Zealandl ''l!,e reoSj^TS 

comnumils I Vo"'™'‘-'ll itlb^in

„ N,.^ S„. , iha, we inusi lake JemS” "f i* ^'Nrr ' “K S 
(he blame in ||,i, | ,ega,d . sS hei. ^o 'v.'’""

- t: n^i s4 slfe ■ XSp: *■; "«>*, seems m me lo U

iiwlf the right iHTvThll •"
“’<» a'>J lh4t.*\Ve puj to I'!' ^

^ and quite riihtlv iLi,. i know there arc other
. Piodricc, Nil we ll,' ' "’'i' Of Irnu'^mP??'’'™- ' "’'"k, is renl

^ V-
....

■hi, „ ' ‘•'““M like In deal wilh
would cmnif Imwl subsidies and J

whXc we .T7 "
iUowMctl^^.br^"'' “ “" «>» of livinl 

• ' and uSlSne louS"’'

Ijj, Cijpt H— ■—U\ing C 125I
: yow. there « another point. Sir, J 

•oh to emphasize, people ralwai-s sSy; 
"But. oh. Great Dritain has had such 
cifvnmce of . subsidies that she would 
ja injlhing to get. out of it now”. Wel(. 
ihJl miy or may not be so; I do not 
ihmk it is so. judging from speeches 
nude recently, but at any rate, 1 would 
ur there is rto analogy, whatsoever 
(«t«een conditions in Great Urilain and 
conditions in this country, especially as 
rtprds food subsidies. Now, England 
purchases from abroad—that- is from 
«Uitdc England—70 per cent of her 
food. Therefore, she is paying these large 
sums to foreign producers. We, Sir, I 

. thinks in this country do not.import 
oen 5 per «nt and 93 per cent of the 

; food consum^ hy the consuniere in this 
country is produced k.by the farmers of 
this wuhiry. Therefore, in providing 
money for the subsidization of food wc 
should not be sending money oiit of this 
cooniry: it would rjpi affect our balance 
of trade tior would it affect our national 

; incyne.^lt would merely be a transfer of 
r-tchaiing |X)wcr from one section of the 
ccmniunily; to anolher.-ahd sb far as at 
any rale I can see it would have no 
influence on the national economy of 
M countrjv Now that seems to me. Sir, 
to be another, strong argument in favour

1:„«( wbj^itmg.the food.; My first-ai^u.*
• meht was that in any case we have got 

to provide the money, the taxpayer has
• tot to; provide it; and my.second argU-V 

htcni ^ii that the money.: sp^t' on
- Mihsidiar ii retained and ciivulateii in 

,ihls couotri'.’ ■ ‘
Now wc hear, a lot—if 1 may return to 

thu subject of inflation—that the injec- 
iwof all this money into the currency 
of ihu rouhiry will have an inHalionary 
eflect Well, of course, it would in any 

even if you pay cost of living 
alloWancci Wc arc injecting a lot of 
joooe) into the c<»nomy of the country, 
bw if that is so. 1 do not think personally 

‘“Kction of a million pounds into 
^country whose national income is 
wmeihing of the order of £70.000,000 
»«ild luve that very great effect, but 

if it did have that effect there arc 
•J^y methods o\ dealing with it. South 

which was in the very trough of 
^cssion two years ago look the 

m hand and. for instance, im- 
^^-‘-Tcdti rttirictions on the banks,

frightened of that bogy and 1 do' 
dcjvccatc very much people who say that 
rnffalion will come at any'rale and wc 
cannot stop it. Now, Sir, I will never he 
an advocate of such defeatism. 1 think it 
is a shocking defeatist stale of mind to 
take, up. I prefer. as‘I quoted in this 
Council once or twice before, thcisaying 
of a french general who uid. ”VVelI, Sir % 
If it is diillcult it is already done. If it 
IS impouiblc it will be done”. And I do 

; not believe for one moment th.si it Is 
impossible to prevent inflation of a really • 
deleterious type In this country.

Now wilh regard. Sir. to liic csport 
lax which has been alluded to. by niy 
hon. friend, I am in two minds about the' 
tax. 1 ihjnk that the Commillee took a 
very courageous decision when ilicy 
recommended it. 1 would remind people 
who say it is an aiiaek on capital and 

: thal sort of thing that this coimiry did 
noi_ hesitate io attack the poicnllah 
capital of the otllcials 3ll yc.ins ago when' - 
they put a levy on salaries for two years.
1 myself was a.viclim of that Icvyjo the— 
extent of a couple of hundred pounds.
I see no inclination on the.part of any., 
body in Ihis country to return that £200 
to me. (Laughter.) My pcnilon—I am a , 
poor old pcniibner—is still at a-prclty 
low ebb. Now.*.Sir, what I want lo say 

lis..lhis:'that I do hut-helieve Ihat if we r 
dp put on an export tax that it would 
have the bad dfcci some people believe.
1 think that it might be used for pulling 
money by, as suggested in the Report, to 
stabilize; other agricultural enterprises,, 
and it might indeed, as 1 think lui been- 
donc in one or two otlier Colonies, lake' 
the forn] of a compulsory loan which , 
would he repaid later to the people in 
qiieition. hut as to how that should be 
done I am at present in two niihdi, 
although I would not hesitate til sup* 
port any reasoned su^estion lo pul on 
export taxes. - ,•••; r -

Now, Sir, in ending I would again wy 
lhal we must gcl-^way from this bog^ 
of the inevitability of inflation. My hOT.‘ 
friend, the .Member for Commerce and ■ 
Industry, who sal at the feet of Gamaliel 
—I mean of that famous economist,
Lord Keynes—will, 1 am sure, be glad
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kenva legislative council' . _ economic activitia it jusl wouU not

Keynci on lhn quolion of mnalion. ,1 consumplion on that Stl«t Committa. : 7?^ ' may not consider as much as 
do not want in any way to inhibit my and I bchcvc that that was a wealn*. *'u“ „d that is the nurobcr of . >n«POSi ion
hon friend frbni sellins up and a very grave weakness, right from iht ,h„ so many pbopla Now 1 would like to make tt clear.
iippoiing roid Keynes' view, but I am , inception. Hon, Members on this siiji renanis '[he evidence by- sir. here, that the rccomnicndauon of the
tuHie will forgive me if: I espress it of the Council r^.lired what a lot of living Commission. Commission was rinly that
here laird Keynes said; “Lenin is said detailed work and what a lot of lini, the Cost “ :,ime ago. it Was; taxes should be jciid into a spee d f nd,
10 have dedsmrthat the best way to would have to be spent on thisdnqoir,. fSu- stated that all communities -'f
deslrov the capitalist system was to and espeaally those represeniatists to *iii'‘'''k >;,hj, ,hcy must have a Mover, but 1 would like to rewniphasiM
drbaudi die currency. By a continuing which I have just referred. Miist of there have ' (seKw ^ ^ „„ d, because 1 know there « ’
pimf of inllationlgolernirienlt caul live; a. long ™ rtaerpaW AsiLrwe were,told. tel. the countryside

• ciinlitcale, sccrelly and unobserved, an Nairobi, and tt would have'bem very . musi have a servant because of ticular purpose s th sj^^^oney w^^
iissowseftant hsM nf thi* u-mIiIi nf iheir dinicult foF ihcm to have bcoomt ihJt they ^ ^ c:. ^hai aspect spenL It wai npi to be ipentm cam pay

' .hey cnnllicalc. nicmbcra of the Committee. However 1 , V oU that we most keep b
it.if It».v cnnfiicate iirhltnirilv • wy again, I think it was a great weai* “r,,kina iveonte to lower sumer of agricuUural prouwKit i

: Lenin w« «r.amly iiBhl. Ihcrc u; no ^ nesSvI also think. Sir, Sf'sLnLd of ^
siihllrr..no surer means rif uverlurnirig K ."'US a _ weakness that Covemmeat fe'S a number of people,have not only to be .*1*"'
the-.sisling basis ,If siwiely lhan to rig'icnlfural advisers were not ort tim ; ]diall 1 say, standaid of living. !»>«• »"''“fused ■
Ilrbaoth ilic ciiiteiicy. Ihe ptoccss Committee. It was a committee i„^ / . ’ f ’ , , ,, „ the points ‘ "hhh has been

■ engage, all the i.iddcn forces of . mceplton, aod then,; tt you remember. , '^“n- ’'J„,??ilesU>at the hoo. which-wc
: rsiinoiiiic law on the side of dcslructioo, iL was lurned over lo a .Comnsisucn ff, “T-'.Smnmcndadoos created to

ami docs It in a m.snncr wlutli mil one '“'>'1' ccnain horn •- Numbers of_ Hu 'I'fL'fcommissidn which debated ycilcrday. is lo be ui
iiiait in a iiilllion is able l,i diagnose." 1 Couoci . who were members of the to of die Cost of Living ^i jb Therefore: the mete fact of that fund
iKheve, Sir. die |«.hcy which wc aie pd,.. Coiiimlllce, ceased to be members of thn ■I’P'" "be about which, being erealed does not accept the ptii •

• suing at the inomeiil is one much iLe Xmmcil and thetefole could not mrry pf course-and '•'f “b, Repoit, : ciple of subsidies.; Of course, the nest
hlely to cmiiiiiage innalioii than any members of the Select CommiUrc. „t coiiisc, as a the recommendation of the Co">m'Ssinn wa'
poluT jil sub.iilic.s whiih 1 winild Ibehcscthatwcmil^havcbemablcta | bye bad ''•‘’"f j' .^1 „bvinui that the implications of: food subsidies

-lrsr,i;in,ri.,l. NSiw I would ask peopli to' 'he agricullupfslde svilh giealr, maiicr of exporl S „„uble be exanlined wilh a view 10 catryljlg
: lliiiik wlsrls and Itiiill well hefole lltey «'"> it we had hSldJIiat advice. ,|o, 1 ''““Mts .'colfee-. a policy wldl regard to wages and ime_

itiale a Ilrsivion ill .hi.mailer. I. is not' ^ before dealing with Ihr .be slabilimlinn. That '

^ iSii-rnonlfu may profinmil y a feet the if io' nuuion in^ha regaru wu» ^ ^
pohlifal lulure ol .l.i,'c„onl.y ItK,,; Seaff iha bmden is ISt sM^^ ba'»t ““"’'"r kf lLlS liSfn ncmaM

_gi5SS?SB:: liSSSSSiS: '
drwrsemi, ihanls. (AppUoie.l always full and most cl the cheap Ksl. T'’ ' ff ha« had m ffThe ointe men will

Mb, lUviiiRL; Mt, Speaker, L rise ate empty. I am told that the ule d 7* “T"'"8 ?' 'Ij! „ with my ."le “me vio . . |.|^,lDn of sub-
eaily 10 this debate to make my position lusuty goods in this city ha.: by iw noimtous discUMioM. ;_„„|,ucnls, and, Jo more '“"f f umptationTo
«l.a..,.dg„.,„y,„,hi, Hepitl and. mean. ten.edueed-in fact they good : ‘j!'” ^ “cnu^ ^ ."’Lfmiatlhi.de of: “Well,
Sir. tot 1 miiitJ 111, 10 .bank'Ihe hon.: It may be. a. the hon. Member tor the M am atnid l»d 1^“'’’'; girfs, and let's |o>t
Move, and the hon. Member lor ibe. Coast says, that it is the wealthy farnwts f Jf„,a.S|a dfubu as '.?« let? tafote. Do not let
Loan lot Ilie kind icnuiki ihey has. -and coltee plamcis-Iliear. hear)-who “1*' ' wise in be csi)Ct!y »' f ,Sncy or economlT.
made «M„. ih, Chaiiman and memtes a.e. buying These goods, but. as « “ »helheLthe C“mm;ss.on wemw« h"P'“" hand hS' '™!“' '
of Itm tiviimisw.,.,. ap,,, ,b, bappens' 1 ihink is you stmlied the "'‘'.’“T°?hehoo' Mover LX the employers
lewisations: wbitl. thty made, and I'lgmes that it would be imposuble 10 . particular: poinl, '''“U''' ,ha. ■ :»ure.''v.ll ‘‘‘'f .fffuadc Their cm-
ciilicsniv lairr, say that .I wee only a wnall section ol : suicj. that it doe. seem to me nw tM . anyway, to ^ >0,>^77,„du„ mote.
.1 wSulJ ble to piint mil. sit .that 'b' community that had such a Urge ; u n, impracticable to iMk U]^ ml the fuitdamenUl

Wte wc .....rJ Sis task,' fLh l cHect o„ the luxury tmde. 1 am.lok) , Ihlnking i o«e‘. Now, Sir..js "O. tba.
MiNliil was a Hticultan task and in by relaUers of elolhing in this town, for : ff'"'" »o b«aum, Ihmking p,oductton.

ffa;r'ssr£s
»tivt one. ejcepL Sir. that there *at sufTetlng. but 1 beliew we have got to

■^Uxinx Crmiiduion III/12J I'fTsr i'lI 4'.
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US—rjiint Comitutdim- la127 Con of— if some pressure could not be pul upon 

, . hs did not do so Ihe Admmistralion in Ihis tcgsid. For
Ad B I'd ^ mrniion as tar instance, it 1 may just sugsest. a number
Sae- •’c tint " JSon trthat of people in this tonti and outside it teel

^ hutimum: rationatotto^ In IM
“®" reenmmcndati^here ts^^ ^ ,h.m uiih'proper housini and
i^uan,omiss.pn.^^'''''''",^„„„i„l imusinB. and that tho« 
l«k to sceUon 93 °J. employees will ha« in some way to be

£ttaS“an7l think it d

marin ^lrnbnh"e^e™ed/^;m^^
r" very great "““''■'n on the cost ot living, su^
;;:;d, a very small a ver S mit. in the tuture ought have to be ■ , i

Sg'Md'thcrefnre them'seemed to be Kecomniendation 15. Sir,

—‘.-.r'r.X: “7* E:=»£'rf3;
erring to Recommendation I„„der5land he quoled l lese ihtee lactors 

tavT^iipped 12 because he; has.deaU their priority.
.ilh it very b’e M"- C«>“: Not necessarily.
iholt supply in no circumstances he ...vEiorKt He did not I believe
Sol toT -le by lender, kunto'b^ he P^t them in is ill. order of
.dot the Government Icis “‘‘“l’"^ priority, that is that the Ih". main

»HsSSS#l_fcmaih thi rllllerent stagcs that thM and

“ .'iiicS -1.£’ effs
.ben, 1 understand, there a™ R'"'' “ !*° ,he, Governmeniwili P“!.

the recommendations as regards Ibe j , gejyemment a j g|„j,omenl.
African Railways aad Harbouis Admim. ^ “Siion 15 gK*
nranan AS wfrh most of these rt^m- n hat the
moufatioasi Sit. the^ CommA^a „„ tact ou.-^
caendpl this. I tInnk. W be a very loag “'""I'™ ■ drawn to the desiiahility 
inm one and not something that we .^p|p,,„„ei,be jixal' road
.odd just tush into straight away. After inanagcmem ,^p,,, ,oi.
dt-ihe wording of the recommendation ,po„ in the light n,
needy that itfhonld,be reviewed mdhe , hope 'bal ^"^opoomtend.;.
bltlol this Report and see what *‘’9 9 action b’' P"' ^ ,„jy apply that 
cone oat ot it. but it did seem tharm ^„j-a|,o *;* *„‘’!oTnt..
cettain inltaneea. as this Colony has n „me recommend , rommercb and
» great coglrbl over the policy of hon.-'^lember j^jrjr manner,
gadway rcettain instmrees. the e^^ ^ hi. umal (meki.h ^
bring might bevRuite seriously affected mn r

•«ljyhlUveloeklIMr llaveinckr It has been said.. Sir, Ihltjas f.r-«
moblem of Coil of living. Of course, we Recoramendation 8 is concerned, thereh
oii Gckle the problem of coll of living already adequale machinery Ip advie
on ceruin Kctiorn of ihc population by the Governor m Council on maocn
lakin* money from one jeclion and givr arising out of this Report I am quu
ing il to another, bui that does not gel at satisfied to leave that to Government b
the r«»ut of the problem. The root of the consider..! am not quite sure if there k
pfoblein is more cllicicncy and more pro- ; .
duclion. and I believe subsidies'will nol very deeply about it 
tend to petsiiatic people jo adopt that 
action.' e . •'

i

1^1Ul

III
v:ptix^adequate machinery, but I do not fed

fe l was very pleased to heat; Sir, frora 
the hon.'Mover that Government is cod* 

Recommendation No. 6. Sirg that sidcn'ng this inatter of strengihenini the 
I'fiw Cuntuil 1« re-established on all .Statistical Department so that the ficti 
essential gotxlt iir the cost of living on which our policy must be based on
Indites which arc in short supply has been be produced. Naturally, one muu aUo
criticised on the basis that it is not only sec the other side of that and see that
the gfKJds in the cost of living indices ; Ihis will not cost us too much mon^,
llut sliould Iw price controlled. 'Flicre and I anv glad to hear the Stan^^ng 
arc many cither essential gtxrds. essentia! . Fihahcc Committee will consider it snd 
lu productinn for insiaiuc. which do not I am sure they will throw it out if it docs 
appear in the emt cif tjsing indices which ; cost loo much money, 
also should Iw controlled and with that 
I entirely agree. I believe that was an, 
omisshin by the fotnmistion in not 
iiiakjng llut quiic clear, nut lakiirg this 
iiuikt of price conlio! for the gtHHls in 
(he cost of living Indices, wc heard frunV 
ihe lion. Mover , and wc know that the 
l*iice control s)sicii> Iws been greatly, 
slienglhencd. bnt’'atc we qtiite sure lhal 
it has been vUcngiliencd iiglitly? I have 
bad Ifbiu ilic : como'icrcial , conununiiy 
tepfesenUlions (o the cITccl that the 
riumliet of g(K>ds which ciutnot be looked
upon as king completely; eiierrlur have . l ,
I.«n price coutralleJ »nJ Ihcrefuie, the Trcjiuty urc quite happy to »ecepl eiln 
piuni that Ihe ecuumercial commuoily : 'ssell"" ^ suggKted wtthout nup^a.
can evpec-l m .houlj espcci ftUvn these ‘''9uction. But. for loitanK, niol^ 
good, has Iwen w reeled that ,hey : .>'»• '.'"’JentancI tljat the: price eont^ 
cannot play one agaiuil the other and^ « based <>" «>e
lielp in ledneing their pronii, and Iheie. Jnded at: Mombasa plus thc^emt . of 
foie the cost to the consumer on the ^ iisioms duty paid by the importer, 
cssentUU. Surely, if we are going to pticc |f jn end ux is instituted instead of 
control essential gok^s. and we must do Customs duty there would be no case 
so to the. basic tuimmum to nuke it as . for the imporicr to denWnd a ptofa
cheap as lussible to the coiwumcr. we factor on the nu ' ’
must look at the eommeteial man'. Mde duties as is now it,, eawr. Admittedly it 

■ . *'",•"9 «'« htm a ertance to ^Uld .be worked out oh the-duti paid
make up on the swings what he hvsex on 
the roundabouts and u is on the luxury' 
liHvIs he should nuke bis extra protit 
to balance out. I believe there are certain 
Items which either have been ciHiirullcd 

*or (lovernment or the Ihicc Controller 
ts conudeiing controlling, which should 
not be conticilcd because that would w

S ^e’Jlrilv"nl 1“'“ PeAeliee would be to have an end us
Uu'wiSTori^hr™ " r "^“"■'9 ‘"“'A9- or a beginning US. and 1 do
me ptiee of esienhaf commodmes. hope the-hon. .Mover will comment , on

13.
f

There is'bne recornmendalion which I 
do not remember; the bon£ Mover 
referring to. That ii-R«:omrhcndatian 10, 
that Ihe policy of end tax instead of 
Customs- duties be instituted - where 
found suitable. I believe there rnay be 
considerable benefit ton ceriaiq articles w 
be dcri V cd from^rc 
iwiicy. It is obvi^^ 
commodities'on wfu 
could be placed instead of Customs duty.
I underline lint, "instead of Customs 
duties”: kcause our hon—friends in the „

institution of such 
there arc only a few 

Ich such' an ervd Ux

1’

i

I for Customs?

by the ..importer, .iliat the percentoge 
protil allowed on that clenwnl only 
might be smaller than on die other 
ciementi in the ntake-up of the cost, but 
surely it would be better slill if there was 
no prolVi factor at all-onThai mvmey 
paid in Customs duly, and the only real 
way of adopting that and pulling it mto

t;

\
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> —tirfny rowwfirfft, ij.iJI Coil r/-
%.. - - and SO on. What js the reasoii for ibe

jSh, fron, the same' imy allou-ance, for Instance, of meat in
titfflU j f„i vrt England? ThU tiny allov.ancc of meat

r.n^ exSy Sreful before is aUo>.td because that is all the^Brilish 
luve ^ *v thi« sort if it is going Government can afford, to subsidize, as 
« okc a step of neighbour, says, But whether U can
ta involve us , m thM ^ economy of afford it or not. itHs not willing to sub- 
^ U us ^ aj to - sidize any more. I have been told over
the country going to M g . and over again that there is no enormous
wifTsni that cxpcndiiurcf . shortage ofmcat. it is the Driliih Gov-'

Ma.CooV;E: On a point of cxplana- ,.^n,ent*s inability to subsidize any 
lion. Sir. i did "0* ‘w more meat. As long as a food is sub.
tubsWies would cost us £l^.Ww. ^nai in this country the quantity must
lined to say w-arthe cost of livmgall^- ^ limited, and that means rationing.
ince would very soon cost us £1.0^,000, ' ^^^^^ ^ jj possible that people may ray 
jnd of course by subsidizing food only ••yvcii. you needn’t ration it all. you can 
•ihii would not cost as much; as-—amount on a ration card 
fLDOOjOOO. It might be two or three h^y^he rest free". But that involves 
hundr^ thousand pounds. I was simply rahohing. Now. every housewife in my
irniififi on the subsidization of food, and 5„bmisiion, when she talks a grwt dral
wSingclse. ' about thecQU of living and
Ms- Hwclock: iam gladtohearthe ,alks about the subsidizing of _ «wd • ,
;.nUniiioiidf tile hon. Member, because : jhould be asked whether she thinks she

isrsr €‘Sif rr™
would/osf if we wanted the subsidies to amount to find out

riSS'S’lSSifS ,
Aik 1 wbuld'say in sitUng do^ U to ” ii,nh rationing when at

spin say thank you to the Members Who ■ not got it.,
have been polite.about the Re^ri anf » , rnoke* U U not necessary W

-aho to wy that If other Members arc Ma. Coow. 
thinking of being impolite, we do not: ration 
ftiind St all! , ■ ^

IMr. Havclockl ' - r / of eipori coses Ca,
has mentioned Uie word Socialism. Well, ; he should consider that and see ifT
Sir. I agree it is something we have got could not at least cover GovemnjttA
lo guard against, but on the other hand, points of sopping , up the surplus moca
I do not think that the running of Iran^ by an agreement with the orgujuM

. pdrt services by municipal authorities is industries,
really nalionaliation. 1 am not very Now .Sir, there is one point iha | 
fiighieneU of that because I have a ' missed when j opened my rcmatli et 
number of friends; who arc Coimcillofs this motion, and that was 1 ho^ hai

. in the City Council of Nairobi, and they Mcriibcrs have noted how few
tell me ihat ilie prcvMifc they have from \signatorics to this Report. Non, Meo^
their contiituenis is just as great as the bera will note that at the time the Repon
pressure we have, or even greater, and if was signed Unolliciar Members adj

. ihc .iniinicipaliiy were running a Irani- signed it. Now my hon. friend the lileia-
port service it : would have to be ber for Education,'Health and Local
eilicient. ba-au« their, lives would be Government was, an UnotKcial at tbi

- unbearable if it were not. But I do feel time. Now what docs that mean?.Does
that that it a matter that Government that mean that ihe ! Govcm^cot ru
should consider. : away‘from their responsibility, and tle““

LTnollklali were the only people wha 
were prepared to-take the risk to pu' 
their vignaturw lo a .report of this sort?
I (io submit'i'r docs mean ihisV lhai su 
were very short of Covemmcni adriiev 
and I am very sorry • that, we d'd m 
have more Government advisen saJ

i

\

wcietU

1
1-5?

Now. Sir. anoilicr point that 1 noted 
- down whiUl (i(hct hon. McmlKrs were 

sjicaking which j wauld like to refer' 
iuik again iii IS this iiutler. of esport 
laves, I umicistand that some people 
toiuidcr ;lhat oiic of the clfects of an 
cs|H)il, lav would l»e In sop up extra 

‘ money, Well. I have already given piy 
views oiv cviHHt laves as recommended 
by the fuinnhwioii. pnd now | will add. 
io lhal ; and say (hat 1 think'the - only 
icaily pracUcat .and proper mctlitsd 

^ whereby ihc live of csptirl laves lo k/p 
up nmney could Iw made isi by cvpoit 
cesses, I prefer iifiiig that Word, within 
the industry iiulf. The coffee industry, 
tlic sisal Industry, fhe hides and skins 
lndiistiy~ihey have already cesses, they 
are not very large ones, but indeed . ... 
this t ouncit brought up the matter of the 
hides and skins rv|Mrts cess only a 
month or two ago. and complained that 
we thought It was loo high, so wc have 
got 111 he cartful ot Hut factor, but 1 
believe that with the agreement of the 
uiganizfd mduuties that they would 
ac«pl--ilK, v„y «c)| n,i,hl .rcept-:- 

• iSbghlty higher export ceuei thanjliey
’“'P "«w. to be paid into fundi fonheir

use either tor stabilizing liie puces 
m llwTuiiue oi tor iniesniaiion and 
icveaiih I bclieic llieymight 
bigber form of espurt cess, and of course 
d IS vejy much nicer to be able lo 
unNcmeni a ivq«y of ,hi, with the 
full agieemem of ih<»c who are affcctesl 
than It « to imjuic ii. So therefore 1

•"> -I'* or ■.poll um-»nj 1 liop, he h.,

representatives at that lime, Anyway, I 
will leave hon.Mcmbers to draw their 
own conctus|on.« from Uiose 

.Sir, one more zjomt on subsidies 
arising out of what ihcjion. Member f« 
the Coast said, and 1 have dealt wiik 
one side of it, I know that there some 
very sound argumenu which will be pro
duced by hon. Memben on this side 
against iubsiLlics>-but I will not aiiemps 
lo quote them now—but the hon. Man- 
ber for lhe'Coast''Mld that we should Ml 
be afraid of the amount of money ia 
which we might be involved—as 1 undet- 
sicHxl him. '
; Mr. Cooke: On a point of espUtu- 
lion. Sir. 1 said that money would bsre 
to come from the taxpayers’ pocketK 
and it would be the same thing, wbethes. 
it went to subsidization or to cost, of 
living allowances. - 

Mr. Havcux-'ic; The hon. Member. I 
presume, is . thinking anywTsy of U* • 
tWRUkk) which wc wiU luvc to pay out 
in coil of living allowTinecs for Govern
ment servahts; and 1 do not suppose that , 
lie feels that if wx have subsidies iMt 
that fWWjDOO cost of living allowance 
slsDuld nowf be taken away. Well, Iw did. 
Utee in his speech. Sir, mention ibf 
figure of £1^,000 which presumably » 
what he feels the subiidie* might cost I 
see the logic in his argument to some

renurkt.

very

UDV siiAw; My ptUhi'^"

' I- iSSS
speak very briefly before this ‘Icbate “Van quantity of food for
opens out any, further on this question ^yj^body, (AppbUtf•) 
of subsidies, because I know there is a 
school of thought which believes ifwl 
sahsidia will inclutic pouibly the robbing
of Peter to pay M
ceruinly the whole answer td a very Urge 
fwrt of their difficulties. I am not going 
to argue about the merits or demerits 
ul tubvidies, but I want to make pwpic 
dunk of one thing for one moment, and 

•ilut u what would happen if food were 
subvidized. It could only be subsidiMd 
« this couniiy if rationing was intro- 
duc^

we in

agricultural “ .. . terms of this

iissssB
own

accept a

ft
Now. we hear a great deal aboiit oilier 

countries. Such as the United Kingdom

J
I
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in, ,. . .’ —-—

ofSS,i„S back of.capilal for lie- 
'oflto

^*>^nl*w.Tong*buUs posiUvdy laudv may be higher, boi 1 have already ex« 
****^^6 expression I mentioned, plaiiied that \hough wages arc higher 
**' Jr., tact" surely comes from Mnceriaimics are .very much greater m 

^I,ich I am referring. Kenya, and i thint it is important that 
jjal rj aoMfcntly that is not people should, rtaliic that in this comt* 

loaris are to be Branted in - irylhercisnot yet complete security from 
“ ^'f i^veScnlal profits", as they ,hc point of view of the lift of the si^k 

iiJ How those loans are to be and complete certainty of any, other
— iSis completely obscured. Instead factor which concerns the ,cost of pro-
S ™li„, a ,sradiiarproru over and , ducliori. :
iloic Ihe imnicJialc con of product on. - g„||„ (j, |n Southern Rhodciia ii Sit. 
ita uiforttinalc pti^ii«r '! «P«tcd_ to , ,pound, in Kcniu'il 1i Sh. 2/d5.
h,po« money til this low rale of mt'r- jp ,„o, i „„y ,o i

.nd how he is to py d ^ weary Coiiaeil with figtires of lltli son.
wntioncd .at all. '"•‘^1'''?!" hot I think it is necessary that they .honid
jees thefacr appear that the iTOiU Wtt»: „„ ,he record in order-that it
of die price rise m 'oca' foods tdfs is, p-y„„*„ .hai the kenya pio-
Ihe cosi of lnacliincry and oil and Ihin^ Jiicer is not in fact receiving die cnoi-

from lhc U"""* Kinsd™ p,ices which diis.RepoiI would
and as my hon. friend the ^Applause.) , •

In Ihe-suggestion he
apparently considered that the

■ • which 1*. to I*®

—Uring CftmnutiSa^in Coil t>f~.
cry ihuch higher. United Kingdom, Sh. 
1/82; Southern Rhodesia, Sh. 2/46.

Mr. Cooke; Wages are higher, loo. 
Mr. Mxco.sociiTE.WtLV.-ooo; Wages

challenge anybody on either side of tii 
Council \q contradict me-^iihct groa 
their own food or arc supplied \rith foed ' 
in the form of rations by their employer 
There is a very small minority of urbia! 
dw-clllng Africans In Mombasa saj 
Nairobi who have to buy food at the 
current high prices of maize.

At this point *i was going to memk» 
the effect of subsidizing maize without 
rationing, but that has already beta 
done by my hon. friend the Member for 
Likamba. and this-would, in the Afiicaa 
case, present enormous difficulties.

The iruc cost of living to most people 
in (he urban areas is undotibiediy rents' 
and.lransporfw'Thcrc Is no need to dweD 
upon thati because it has been stat^ by 
every speaker, and where T criticize the 
Report, particularly, is in the case of 
(cnis, no allcnipt has been made to'deal 
with the situation. Whether it could he 
dealt with, I arri not prepared to say. 
but to say that that is one of the rnajor 
items and to do nothing about it iml 
then dwell on the least important Ueni. ; 
which is food, seems to me a pity.

It is perhaps p.-iraefaphs 4U, 43 and 57' 
of this Keport wbiph have raiisril some : 
priHlucer*. wherf-^ading it. to refer to 
it as "glimpses ll^ough the Iron Curuin".
It is that side of the Report which sets 
up the idea that the agricultural com
munity sliould be treated as a separate 
entity and shall—puriiculurly those sides ; 
of the industry which are prosperoui- 
siuli subsidize the producers of domestic, .t 

‘ ally consumed sluti, purely, for the bene* 
lit of the coniunwr. Why it should be 
imagined by the originators of the Report 
that the agriculuirar industry-is prt’-— 
lured-RTbc put into a sort of speciai 
type of enterprise which it never allowed 
any dcvelopnrcntal profit, but is kindly 
allowed to beg for loans "not bearing 
much, if any, interest"-^paragraph 65)h- 
filched in the uuin from the more for^ 
tiinaic exporters of the highly priced pro
duce. I c;iunot think. Well. Sir, 1 sub
mit that when that is the principal 
industry of the Colony (and upon the 
prosperity of that industry the standaro 
of living of the whole of the people de
pends, whether urban or rural), to place 
iheih at the disadvahuge to every other 
cnterpiise which is allowed to nuke some 
protit for developmental purposes—sonu 
profit for the (enewal of machinery—»* 
an alnvoii incredible suggestion, In othef

{Mr. Maconochic-Welwood] ’ ,
If this debate is given publicity, that the 
public should try and i/ndcrsund the 
pfoWemi of the urban community and 
the problems of the rural community. 
■Pic' Report, if I may say so. appears to 
cdhiider entirely the prohlcms of the 
uihan community without recognizing 
that ihc rural commimiiy. to a great 
extent, vulfets ftom the same dilficullics. 
and the uriic rive in ih^ cost irf living 
ahhough it inay be on dilTerent items. 
fiverylHidy in this world is apt to think 
iliat soiitcbody else is making a large 
siiin at their expense, and I think that is 
a view fteeiuenliy held tn-ilay. both by 
the urban and by the rural conmitinity. 
1, tnyielf, until yevtetday. firmly believed 
litai the reason why many gmids sold in 
Naitobt cost nui.only more than in 
Kngland, but more than in nngland even 
wlirii liic puiiliasc tax was added on,' 
wav cnlticiy due iii uimc profiteering 
vyvleni uved by the Nairobi shopkeeper, 
i now learn that, in fact, it is nothing of 
the son, but that ihiiith tnanufaciurcis 
aic encouiaged by the Ilriiivh’ Govern- 
niciti to add liii increased pr|ce for 
expoit to other coiiniiies which then has 
Ui Ite paid h)',. the ihURul 
mention Ibis becau«'il is typical .of the 
iiii»uml{jvtanjbng that goes on here 
beiwcti the iiiban ctnnimmity and llie 
luial eonmiiiniiV in Iwth diiectim

sort. IS

I'
i'

of that sort.
and Anierica, —- ,
Member for Ukamba. has already mem 
lioncd. when price control is talked of
it is only mentioned as necessary for K not .
those goods which reflect on the cost of agricultural: industry. ,u.
Lking: Quite obviously.'lhc most import- regarded as a whole. i» ^
tltm (o keep do»’;n. ,.liP «« o , »hcp i. “ "k .ntl iu",!"
looaiilo be kepi down, ore those Items ihe ordinary .'"“tV' „
«^«ie imporli'J from other countries ,„||ich : 1. very high “n;, ■
Mid which are used in the production i„du,strle, “'•'ich ore iruklng 
,ol that food. The uncertainty of African^ „ |, |p pay Ml*' „„ |mpor-
ilricuhaic very largely rules out the ad-^ ,he ttlelliod tTJin
<antatev.e have here from cheap land, mdullty '1'.houjd

:ind eomparatively. cheap, ; ■ "CBStred-that any.-Corata -^
labour, nial also should be rememhered. ^vc recommended it. lt
1 think, there is a tendency for ixople country Jlec! "ihat form
to believe that the ngriculforat industry of manufacture ihou KlK ^ ^j^j^
btre an, and should.'produce food pt manufacture for special lak s

vehapet than anywhere else because of anything else.
Ihole patliculat conditions of Tbetc is a snsgesli™. -h'clr.l
UaJ and peihaps cheaper labour. I have jcp,Katc in .f,
brought here certain costs given to the „„ion^lhal Commilleashmihl h 
retdneer in this country compared with "““pp^pUy to advise Governn.^; 
lehet cooniria: In Kenya, the, price for P of puce and let
pnlerv 1st grade is Sh. 1/01 nnd m he ncw.papctv last week~rt=
'oahern Rhodesfa.' Sh: 1/46, Baconers. ‘ Auer for. Agiiculmie on Ihc Ptf''?
lu gntJei Kenya. Sh. 1/20. Soulhern •''"Jf ycp fm ‘‘“"’''‘i'
Ilh0Jcsu. Sh; 1/3J. Beet in Kenya. Is anylbing mote fanla^^
ttsde. gy cents; Southern Rhoflesta, W ,han the setting "P °l 'h'* L,i„lv 
teas. .Milk, which is considered by lS,rvvho,«ill beIf
the most important item in most peoples ,|„i, complete and total Ignora

of food, the price given in South Tpc„ „t ptodoctlon or WK
■Mtka on the fa.in - Sh.,, 2/.6 . P« ;

Ministcr-wtich IS tM the
"S^itS'lnSrirCoSt.S^P.hte,.)

bcrcf I

1 liiouiliuut Ihc Repoif ihcie ii a very 
fum iKlief. thal. lhe-nwin cuvl of living 
iv the vx)vt x>r fuiHl, nnd llial js the puinl 
on which I paiticulaily wish to speak. I 

' Ibink iWHt economisn will ngrec that 
wheie ilic c«i»i of food is the most 
expensive iictn in a pcis<)u's living it 

_„'»!i!lLMJllUL4SU4iiiuiwliMng.ta^ 
Umc^ piniible standaid, in fact, when 
the standaid of living of. . - a gtoup

xcx. then the piopRvrtioii that it 
pends, on fiHKl l»eco«ii«

liter

Iff) muchIm

Now. I 14 agreed in paragraph 47 
that the I’utiipcan living standard of this 
( olouv It very high. 1 would sUf„ ,tat.

urn It is not in

I>
Aisd ( 
the V.i

Rut Veij 
ipean ammniiui) that the cost 
IS a mjHM iicf•I, - ,,, ................. n the cast of

loing. Ubvioud). in ihai ea«. the lowest

I IS the AftKam' cost of hving-miinly
nui/c-which we 

luve to ioaudet., But the vast maionty 
of AftK-an. m thU Colony-and I would

PSan. in Australia (in BrUbanc) it^ is 
a. 1/88 and that U the only one vchich 
“oiuivalcnt to ihe new price iri Nairobi, 
»tieii b alw Sh. 1 /88—all the other* are

V
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[Mr/MaconochicWelwoodJ . and it is.gradually beginnint m i.

My hon. friend has-asked- me to. the disaster which• I alwa>-s thourfai* ,../vlsconoch¥*Welwoodl
brighten it up a bit, but how you can would be. The moment that youeani* he iised,- loo ®
brighten up this dreary and depressing longer hold wages, then the subsidies ^ / ,Si^r '
llcpofi I cannot imagine! (Laughter.) merely an added miilsteme to be w sneaking of the Railway, there, 1951,

Till. MisriJin iria Commloce and iouhd your neck, and in England (oS Sr point I wi^ed Io make
iMMisiHV: Could I ask ibe hon, Mem- wafiM are rising; despite everything Oai ^ was that 1 entirely support the
her if he wimld (w good enough to yield, the Govemrnent arc doing to prevent i *r. am transport from an arra near
K he Miggciis that on the Consumers as indeed they must do now. and. b Stobi misht help to .solve the "nt I )
Comriiittcc the Chairiiian of the Hritish ^ adtljljon lo^this, they have this djuuiooi ' ;-iion but V>oold warn hon. Mcrn-
l egion iv to be Chairman, is it in fact food subsidy which amounts to q ©n the whole rail transport is
a l.Kal SovicI MUughler.) enormous proportion of their lou) ^,J”ci,Mpcsl way of doing it and that jut, ^ay, 1951. were confirmed

,,, , . revenue; That,' .Sir. • in my mind h '2«,h«f iURgestion in the Report, which
. .Mu. MAa>MKmi,.Wu.wi)or): 1 stand suflicient argument against subsidiei ^ Scipal road transport (or
cofieclcd! (Uughler.) : a private company) would-be

saA more suitable.
With these '*ords, Sir. I thank 

Commiiiion-OaughlerWor giving^ me 
tf* opportunity, of-vcritilatmg the
•hkh arc going round among the agrir 
cultural community jn this Colony on the 
wbiKt 6t this iCost of Living; Report
(Prolonged applause.)

adjournment 
The Spf.AKiR: I ,,,h

Council wll adjourn imid 
.vUy. at ID a-ot 
v CounriK rose at
idjourneU until 10 a.m. on Tue^af. 1Mb 
M»y. 1951. ^

- Tuciday, 15th May, .1951
Council assembled in the .Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, on Tutesday. 15ih 'May.
a i-

5; The Speaker tookThis Chair at 10 a.m. 
*The proc^ings were opened with ■i -i

i’i■ MINUTES 
The niinulB of the meelinB hcM >«

ia
PAPERS LAID

laid un tlieThe following paper was 
table:- .
Dv Hit 

tary:
Govcmihcnl While Paper No. > of. 

IPSl-Govcrainenl'! . proposali te- 
oartlins the Report of the t om-

the Ultd! anti .SureelV

There is : a feeling that I hsvi 
mentioned before that alb farmers hen 
arc making very large profits. 1U 
position is this, that the larger cater, 
prises, of course, are making large profiii 
in the same way as the larger rmnu- 
factiucrs in industry arc making bigt 
proliiv It is the small man who mint 
slmggle. Hut how. If you put on espbrt 
taxes, you are going to make these 
smaller for the little man and bigger for 
(he big man passes .my tinderstandini. 
because, if the big man can afford to paj 
them, the smaller almost* ua*

;'lhc Kcun.t Ihing 1'would say is ihaV '“'‘‘•‘J nol^Vhat I supp«e 
Ihc laoKiUijik:, KaMw.»y‘s luve l»«n uscit ‘inc tcuUy objects to. lU.^ agficulturahst 
fict vituc is an inCirumeiil ol policy by ^ bic, thc/futilr

‘ langjii)iU, and liv (mscnimcnl. and attempt to abblish The capitaliU system
ill 1 cart uy a» a Memlicr of Jhe Kail- for The farmer and retain It for every-
way Council ii tliat* nothing could have R ** of diusirbui

more tamcnlahlc in its effect on the cptbpromisc which is continually bein|
TanganylVa Railways. Kenya • and attempted in Great Britain To-day. with .

:p4yjtig_,ve,j:. jf. .-ihe reiulling inflatiorrfrdm WhicH wc lit '
■Hlieh ilutse Railways were handeil over suffering. There is no middle path ia 

It n common knuwledge that they had no This mailer. If you arc going to abolivh 
funds-no bentlit Itiml. lui sinking capitalism, let us abolish it. But. I ibiiilt
lund. theyJjad not a fund of any kind wc should abolish it'for all the industries
that c.Hild. havT been used. As an merely for the basically
cvamplc of uung Radwjys a\ an iiuiru- c»chiial industry of agriculture, on
H‘fni of tiovfinmem p.dicy, you which'we live. I do not believe ihatthd
“ sort of—what shall I cair it—fmahciil

I,,. , . , - massacre of the kulaks of this country
wbl?J .?!’ even* '-Oaughtcr)-will really achieve m the
t.M a ib'P«suWc run a high standard of living for
Mii.ji, s wumry lo deal wuh The «bc civil servant or a high standard of
I livingforanylvodyelse.:
Ibc tiv inusuon. when ,t ut, had mv , V '

liTo uu* «t» attempts to There IS one ^ini in this Report which
cat »uu n. u Was titiingih the positum * mention, because it is The only 

01 vamiieiryinj ui prevent the tide fiom seems to beworthy of Kriooi
nalurafly there was liute vMiuideration. and that is the end Tai

mat could be effoned . The end laa suggestion which I suppose
’ iiwans purchase tax. has something w 

comnvend It and might well be looked 
. into, provided always it i» not used, as

llficfiy I would mention llic stlMCS- 
hunv Jii tegaitii Die Railway, although 
1 ain M»e That would l« adequately 
dealt With by my hon. friend the Mem- 
l*<f fot I'inancc in biv ;epiy. As regards 
Ibt:, Railways, 1 woiitd just mcmion two 
pifiiits. In the put Ihc Railways of this 
nuiiinby were used as an invtfunient of 

. tutvcnuiicni piliey until they fell intu 
Mivh iluiK ihat they had Ui become 

: w|i,it jhey ate to-day, an adminisiraijon 
whuh is icpauie Irmn the general rim- 
nmg of the nosetnincnt. (l.atiBhlCr.) '

ACIINU Dli'Uiv Cmi-i -Sicrl-
views

mittcc on 
Department

NOTICE-bF MOTION _
TUB ACllNil TINANMAB StCWlAHV

nolice of ih. lollowing motion:
. WiUKBAS (II . the ; Oovernor mi

Council hns approved of Ihe Muni
cipal noatd of Nakuru ''''>7 '
vear IVW'a late of two and one-ball

S;'|a"3'wRb°nlt%“ST,^W= : 

g!dM.n“S^=P- If 'hV™«,'Tc

of the land;
, Be it resolved 
Council grants 
araiia payment 
aencral ttvenuc to 

; Tioatd. of Nakuru 
: SE I2v<13- .

ORAL

that

i

’! 1

■>:

■J

I; ihcieloie lhal ihii 
appiovali of 7 
-ntadcoul of Ihe

the Municipal 
of Ihe «ura of

-Si I3!
.4

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
No.22 'QUE.miON }'

MR. Preston:

*
Ihe suhvidy 

Kingdom has question in the United 
r»c on for a long time



p iff)
I5th may, 19SI SliSiI Orui /IniKYfi ItAkENVA LEGISUTIVE COUNcit

m'Ofol Mmorn - Ora/A^ V-'i■m 14
, Out5T,osNa24 ; : . : mv
GiitRSiE: , ulraost to have a Billlaid before CoiincU

In order to assist Kenj"*! students period.asaggg^; .^sasi,.'i;i.s 5S,r.Ki=i.“ ™ e,%gr.£Tt;
^,^ ,0 arransc tor air-ma.l aso-woiilJ ihc hon. Mtmbcr civc
S sramed a“imiUon of ."i rcaaooabtc pe.ioJ", aa
„«J ainttcr papers 'f stated in the last pantEiaph ol his reply.
JS from Ihe Urri'^ Kingdom hi re- )
Juctd ralesf :^. i 1,0 Tin; MEMiim ion AiMirtiriiim. ano
TiirMtAmf' ° N.si„a*L Ri-sotma-S: 1 *111 endeavourwjsrsv. Correspondence course j

Huvirifi regard to the present very 
unsatisfactory railway trucks posmon. 
will Government Pl«sc state when 
additional goods wagons are cxpa'ted 
to arrive and what steps in the meatt- 
time arc being: taken by the Railways 
to ensure that excepting pnofity goods.

nccocilcd equal treatment 
of allocjlion of trucks? 

COMMI-Rrt ASD

I(Nif. Preston]
Road Authority, and f/>r the DistHct 

: Councils concerned'.'
; X Who is paying for the transport? 

, fill Coniroi; (ft) Genera!
HcvcnucT”"

4. Wlicn will the necessity for the 
using of fiiad and not fail transpsirt 
tease?-' ‘

entitled to close roads to irallic Vhkii
unsuitable for the standard of the r^>

Tme MtxrcER, fdR A(.ttia.'ui!i£ 
Natural Resource.s; 1 
Ihali;■

33;II.-C'

I am aware rf

if Mr. IkUNDfiL: Arising out of jim 
answer, in: the event of district couixii 
keeping the roads open for unsuiuH* 
tratlic such as this, with Ihe-cotisequea 
damage to'themselves, does the hon. 
.Member not consider that compensatjoe 
should be paid'.’:

Mr. Havluk-'k: ;iJcforc the hoo. 
Member answers. Sir. Will the, h» 
Member 4cl! me: if fhe vehicles 
Were used to transport this mairc were 
licensed vehicles: or not? Were ^ihej 
private vehicles with licences, or Gmem- 
ment vehicles -and therefore not coniri* 
billing :io (he revenue of the Roi 
Fund

■r

Ttn. MiMiii-k roK AiiHittn.iuKi, .sNu 
NsriJRAL Ri.vti!KCi-s; I. Governmenti is 
aware of the li.iiiiagc to roads which 
iKciified m 1950. when mai/c was Irans* 
purled from Nyaii/a by road during the 
lams.' Htmiljr movements of maize by 
road octtiffcd early in l'>5l. during the 
dry. weather and ho apparent damage 

-was causnl- to hituiuen roads. Siimc 
daiiiagewas caused on earth roads in 
Nyaiua due to r.iin diirirtg Ihc time of 
this tiMd iiiovcment, f

>QUESIION No. 32

service 
10 fust-class mad

OurinioN No. 28 '
Lr.U:oi. C.»HERStni -

llaviriE fCECril to llic Repun, JakJ 
is li May, 1M7. of . Ihc Select Com-; 
millcc appomicd by, IhU Council for 
Ihe purpose of innuirioB iiUp >h= ™- 
ciJcncc of cruelly lo f otniaU in Keny a 

. ina aJvisinE lyhal sleps. if any, *'>h Mriinm inn
be ulen for imptcm^linE "istinB xhc answer lo llic llril pari

■ Inihlahon, and. wter,; «. oMh? qu^lion is that of t,3C« unils ofleshlalion is desirable, would Oovem- R ,„||i„8 .lock (eseludiBj
'.nisi pleasi slale when Ihe draft Bd in IIMTIS for llie

, embodying she ■ recommendaflom^ ol s^iai y|w ^ ,
Ihsl COTmilleo will be placed before ; md Harbours Adniiol-
this'Council? ; stratibn 330 uniu have been r«eive4
Tni;..Mt.Mai;ii .roR;:Atimail.Wi«:..Ap>. . . -liaiancc of 73! uniu still <0 be

SslvasL Rr.sounCLS; I regret lhal ibis j. gf this balance l«l unils are
b;iiolJhiL/ltsKquesUnn.on_lbese^Jsnei_^^~,hj-Uniled-Klngdom^
which has been asked and >*'?'■ ; „„a delivery of Ihc remaining wagons
reply apin lhal pressure of other „J^“o,dcr has been promi^
urjenl icgislalion has precluded the inirp- in the; United Kingdom
diSon of a Bill embodyinB some ot.lhe ^ „„a.a,d. and beinie ,lh. end
recommendations of the Select Com- _
lailtie on Cruelty to Animals. ; Th. answer lo Ihe second pad J"'

The rtcommendations of Ihe .Selecl ;„u„iiDn Is that every possible preeao 
Crouniltee have been ciosmioed and a, Railway. Adinin.slr.llon
.halt Bill has been prepared. Al'en 'on ensure lhal all „r
mutt, however, be given to the Oticslion idlable irtalmenl m the all
cl what is praelicable. and one of the ^
palest difficulties which has been en-.
reuuleied is the estent to which further 
IftttUtign in relation ip cruelty to 
iainuii could be enforceU.

Futihermorc. tome of the more inv- 
of the Select

2. The (iovcmmciii iioes not propoiC
lo pjy any npaial compcnuhiion for
vUuugc ciiuvcd hy tl.c road itMUsnofti*-
tum.ol iiui/c. Unavoiilsiblc heavy toiid 
lumpkiiiation of >.-un)in types is bound 
III occur front •inuc ! tit iimc for' one 
ie.ium lir
liiKs lint

iltl; MEMHEH lOR .AliiaCt'UtiRt, AXp 
NAiirtuL Ki_soijrct-s : \Viih regard to 
the firvt part of the question put by the 

• hon. aMcmWr foi^Rift Virilcy, 1 fed 
the answer Govirfnmcnl h.vs given iiiSi 
siiinds good, (SlWie.) We cannot niale a 
precedent by paying special compenu- 
lion for S|H:cia| forms of trallic.

With regard to the s^rtd quedioo 
put by the bon. ^Member for Kiambu, i 
am ufraid i shall have lo have notice cf 

_tb?J'w3—.............4--,w-

Mr. Cooki;: Arising out of onc of the
: former - answers, can damage be lled 

‘’unavoidaWe*' if it is-caused by heavy 
vehicles, which are ovcrfoadcU, speeditif 
along-our main roads? The honi gentle
man used the word:“unavoidable“.

Ttu ^il.MBlR niR Aosiciaiimi: />so 
NslirHsi, Ruan.'BCtii: 1 am not awir* 
ilui there arc either speeding vehicles o* 
overloaded vehicles, . .

wAIr. CiKiKi.; You obviously never use 
the roads, ^ y

-Mr. IJLii’Miiiii.; .Arising out of the 
hon. .Member’s supplementary answer to 
mj question, if the decision of Govern
ment is going lo remain as in his answer,
would he think it conect then for 
district vouncils to close the roads under 
the Ordinance which now exists, in the 

: event of unsuitable tratlic using the
.. roads?:.:' .

anoihcr, and the CiokcimHcni 
P'i'fH’vc U> cie.slc a precedent 

by p.»>mg conijsensaiion for dam.igc lo 
iiuds alleged to be caused by any par- 
iicular iiMil itaiupott, *

i

3, llic Mal/c Cunlfol is bearing that 
IHiilmn of the cost of the Iranipori
whKl>-.»-es;nal*!n-th-rccnTiinhr^;ihge 
ttui would base been incurred, had it 
leen possible lo transport the inai/c in 

questmn by rail instead of by. road. The 
allocition of the balance of Ihe 
viill under consideratiim,

4. llj t.Sih March all tiud transport 
b> Mii/e fonuol had ceased, will, the 
mtpuon of ,he movement of mai/e 
from the Nd.nwa Afairc ('onlTol stoic 
m Uhmgm, Forest to ,i,f py.*, African

livl slmcat Nakuru. diic to the
-Adm.nniration hemg uiiahlc lo

S':?
vi.ll Ilf tlaiT,'; 
now toad 
plavc.

I■5'
cost IV a

1accorded:'7
-I t'rirals

Radwas
puiviJc QUEillON No.1 slock at

mose-
at the

m April. Iherc is 
nHiveuent of rnaize Uking

MR. Blundill:
Will Government 

a rrtult of Ihc building
sutc whellier as 

of the dam at
\ipenani recommendations -- .

Ccenmmee'deali vsith the ritual slaugntw- 
B| of animals vAbich raises Ihe very dint- 
cUt question of the religious principles oi 
'vious communities. " '

Sudan have Ithe•Mr Httxpiu; • 
Mr. Speaker.ber not

Arising out of that 
.iK._ ... ' the hon.: .Mem. 

" Jiotkt vouncil, .re I
.Ji
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,n!4f Ifni .ininfti Orot A. •m m ■ ^ ; \ I hope, Sir, the Government does not
if the priority to the intend to u-aii till the next election, when 

perhaps: the predecessor of my him. 
friend the Member for Nairobi South 
comes back again and products some
thing more fertile from his brain!

S,uV''i"';EWP>-BuardinE pf Iheic righls a, a 
rrincrplc of BnUsh Policy and lo coom 
10 your Excellency. Ihc mosi pcnitil; 
asiurance that this principle and ft, 
delailcd provisions of this aBrcemcnl »i| 
be observcd al’all limes and under la, 
conditions that may arise";. ’

|Mr. itlundeUJ '
' (MAny Treaty. Exchange of Utters 

Of Understanding exists: between 
.; the countries riparian to the Uke 

and countries riparian to ihc Nile 
which may alfccl the righis of 

; usage or:,diversion of the waters 
: of the UVe by ihe Colony of 

Kenya?

ft ) Any obligations io Egypt and the 
Sudan may have been established 
as a rciiili of {/»> ¥bovc in regard 
to the major fivers which flow 

; into Uke Victoria froth Kenya?

Agriculture and 
I think, as the 

somewhat

TOR
e'„,u RtsooRcrs: i

me have it m. svnl.nE, .1
Mr. Hopkins: Mr. Speaker. I should 

like first of all to ctmgiatulaic niy hon. 
friend the Member for Uadn Oishu on 
his really cxccllcm speech- on ITiday. 
The very clear and comprehensive 
exposition lie gave on the point of view 
of the agricultural community might 
make it appear that further speeches by 
those who, like myself, share his views 
and represent similar interests were 
Mipcrmunis, As. however, the hon. 
Hnancial Sectciary. in moving the 
motion, made it ifuilc clear that Oovc 
incnl's attitude towards this icpoit-woiilil 

1 .cold Su. dilTcr from the comments billueneed by opinions ™
.siiw local I'ress. that the speech was side of the Council, I feet
t^s Zr ‘ ‘hink. Sir. the hon. addition to signifying rnyVagreemen w h

/ip-Spc-ikcr. the report which is now . ,,t, u be (ell tliiil beeuiise
ilie Coiiiieil. 0'“' for svhich "c j iruh.ssme of llic tiinlrt tceoni-

he llunVins ihc, iiWhors thereof, was ; j ii, this report b“"'
iad belorc it Was published, inasmuch, _ „ei„ivc of Ihe 8r«' Ja' 
ri lhe Cost of Livins Commission was iotk ind sclf-saeribce whicb.was en- 
Ibc unjhins Slock of rile counlry whilst ,„i|,d in jls prrKliicliiin

« lillins. “P** .T '',?“" Vhe ■ l•■irstlv 1 would like 111 record lhal 1
Km published 1 consider that the I irsuy. 

:iisi!tluneillj5.sirint_iU0..il'P<;BL.^.W^.^.^^^^ dilTcteni rbnm ol atrl-
b) ihanking the aiilhors of this report. ,P"';.*4o'.IJ be hinipcU loselher ^a^ 

-^^aSwSrFnHnhTpfohTemjHhir-^^ one,Ib^
i«t ol hving is one which has balM bnmehes which be
III, cbunlliM ihtouBhoul the worib, but prefcn' moment, ^ P^

our to answer it
:f6)The building of the Jinja dam hat 

not resulted in any Treaty. Exchange p{ 
Utters or Undcrsiariding between iht 
countries riparian to the Lake sad 
countries riparian to the Nile, such ai 
may alfect Ihe rights of usage or 
diversion .of the waters of the Lake by 
the Colony of Kenya. Such uiage' « 
diversion is controlled : by the Nik 
Waters Agreement of 1929 rcferred'tQ h 
my reply to the first pare of this queaiiba.

{r> and (f/J. As the answer to part (A|
»>f this questioii Is in the negative, the 
answers to both parts (cj ami {*/| muu 
of necessity also be iri ihc negative.

,Mh. Ili-iiNDiU-L^ Mr. .Speaker, ariiing 
out of that answ^ I am in'some doubt 
as to what ihCfriTon. Member means by 
■‘strictly speaki 
that that the actual cash participation by 
Egypt in the dam at Jinja will hast 
strengthened her claims to the water?-

The Muihp-r roR AaRiaiLTtiRE as® 
Nauirxl Ri„s<HJRcrji: I am not quht , 
dear what you mean.----- -

Mr. Hiundill: *1 am-a-litOe-bii-ia—
doiibt 111 to the meaning of the wprdt
“strictly.ipcaking". Docs the hon. .Mem
ber mean that The actual cash cantribo- 
lion of Egypt to the dam at Jinp will 
have strengthened her claims to the 
water, over and above anything tk»l 
was laid down in the Letters of Under- 
vtanding—the Treaty—of 1929?

Till. .\lLMnia joR AgriiuUi'W aM) 
.Nsh'Ral KirMRiRcrsi The answer again. ; 

I am awute. is in the negative.

Mr. ntu.smii : Mr. Speaker, fun^ . 
arising out of that answer, would the 
hon. Member idl me whether, in 
exchange of Letters. w;is there no aise^ 
ntent q[ the iwsition which might arise 
^cr the priority of abstraction of 
wiw«n these countries and Egypt? 
According to the hon.Member's original

motions
Living Co.mmissioniHi Cost ot

lhanUn>:i>f:SfonbersiCouihweil)
Speaker, in the 

would like to congratulate 
Member for Finance for 

excellent: speech

Mil S.siuoo
'nt pri« :l - - 
Lbehan Acting 
•u'lflg nvi'l®
»Mtt introducing this mdtipn.

(i/llf U»c answer to (ft) is'in the 
such Treaty,allifnulivc. w 

Hxili.ingc of Lcltcfs or Unilcr- 
st.uuling rcfcirwl to , the Legis
lative C ouncil of , Kenya for 
appiiivdl?

fni' Mihiitr lOR AiiKirniuiRi; AND 
NaH'RaI Kiviiirms: (,i)The reply to 
lilts part i>( the qiicitinn iv strictly 
vpeaking. DulT-BVpt and the Slid 
mil cstibhslinl any right 
m Like Viclofi

have 
cr the waters 

^ s the rctiili of, the 
liiiitding of the dam at Jlii}.a. At the vnnir rxioi
liiiw Puipl liner (n)oy ccrtxin riKlitr ovcr 
llif wiilm nr l.aVe Viciuria. wtiieh rigbts 
were .1,lined iinj ciluhliilied by tfic 
•.KliiiiEc 111 fiiil,, in 19:9 betueen llie 
PieriJeiil bf llie Eiyplixit Council of 
Minirtcir ami II,e llriiuh High Commit- 
‘ r m ligypi. In hir Nolb llic Presi. 

Jem 1,1 the Egypiun Council of 
Mmitter, mini „ a p„i„, „„ „,hlch
ailccmenl had; btcttVrcacbnl Oial; “MVe
»ilb Ihc prenou, agrceiilcm of (he 
bjyim.n r,i,v,tnmtnl mi iitiealion or
on7“'^' r me lo'be con-t cuitnl ,,r „k,„ .n, the ,iv,r Nile and
11. branche. „„ ih, Uke. Iron, which

■lodan 01 in i-ounirie. iindet lltilith 
Adnimiorainm. .|,icl, would^'in iLh

iMUl

Docs he mean by

a

»u)n

Kiel). Sir, Ihe Govcrnmenrjoes/nol in-. subiKleJ lo “^" 'J'ancher ol B»t 
inN to til back and. having replied lo, of Ihc f Salc aim of Ihit
Ibe various r*__ ^__-~.u*!r,n€ hv Ihe fulhire. The ummaic .»i • .
Commission, propose to 
ihfmatter., l agcec. Sir, — .
d the recommendations arc.unorthodox bet of imporMnt
is the application to thfs Colony: but
‘sir. when we look round to the adjoin

^:ieiTitorics and find that some of these that
Gravures have been accepted by Them
^ ius lesuUcd in a further slabiliang it.- In spite

..... ................ -n the I
Uxi. Sir, I hope that the Government will 
’timjjder Us decision and. withiit the

i lugges- 
quite clearly to keep 

the consumer ofa nuin-
.gficultiifiilcommoddicv

likely wTow money »
her slabilixing : ic In 'P''4jjI,K^'aK'm Kcnya''iower 
linancial poif, the« pa,i ol Alrica ihe
Bvernment will to complain about their

'Kmuder us decision and. withiit the , j.ic, (or instance, milk. 1
««seof the next few weeks or months. ..high a number of people

W.U bring forward to this Council price of milk is suri
^swes to iiop the rising tide of mfia- unable to buy sufiicient for

recommendations by the culture. The
do nothing m Hon.seems to me 

that some down the price to [

the Colony

far just as

aad

j
V(■
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f'hcrsiel • subsidization in Great: Britain had been
increase in the calamity or words to that dJecUnd that 

• nf\riiaizc Now. Sir. should ; wages had still coniinucd to increase,
it win not ’only alTcct But I do suggest that had there been no

**‘^4 livinn but it will adect the subsidies, wages would have risen still 
^ Aonomy of this country, in further. Now. Sir. ihk object of intro- 

ih^r ways Now. Sir, what are ducirig a subsidy is m any case to 
f /cjors in the economy of . attempt to prevent the rise or control the

"rntav'' Th° balan'cmg o( our rise «f w=6« in »mt degrre. It i. tht
^ r iL jkI and the endeavouring- to accumulated cllect of ihc-mcrcaw m the 

value of our exports v/i-d- selling price of mairc which is so 
If our produclion cosls rise, embarrassing because it alTects every 

‘“^nifrnrisc which is trying to section of the community whether it o 
^ihe imnorlcd article. wilL the housewife, local industry or the pro- 

■ arc du«rs of other priHlucis, and as the

t
|Mi. Hoptinsl. : ^ 4Uilc a mutibcr of pcoplc'bwhii'
their'families, hut ilmvc very:same people, the towns and in the country who bw 
Kern In ihifil nothing of the fact that drastically cut down their espendam

Dill supplies of hut this spirit of sacrifice h not
-C^a-Cola- for their childicn to drink in any arca or In any coinmunily. Uc^
at IwIj or thicc times the cost of milk, it is and wc arc prepared to use ti
Sir. I cniiHidcr there is no mure jiislifica- .remedy of economy, which lie? b
lion for tliis pruposj) to Iiiiiip together own hands, T do not. believe that *e*i
the various hranclics of agriciiliiirc then he able to .'tccurriplish much in
iheic would he fur .i proposal to lump the rising costs of living, no matta hs?
logcilier all ilic ditfeieiii professions or many commissions we appoint to loln
all the dilfcicnl kinds of trade and then the problem for us.
lo ux 111. piolin nr the lawyer iti imlcr Sir. I Ihlnl; wc owe our Ihanki to th, 
to kuliiiiit/c the price at which the den- Commission, even Ihbugh they have la
list can supply false iccth-lhuightcr)- Miccccdcd in solving our problem, u
or to u\ the hardware merchant in their exhaustive investigations have nui
Older to assist the grocer. I oppose also n perfectly clear for those whb wish u
the soggcsiimi that thcic slioulil l>c foixl jcc ihut the only method of sternmioj tb
Mitnidiev, as 1 consider ifiut in these days rising tide in Ihe cosl of living is for cad
when the genera! trend of prices ivalways , uf us to practice, economy and idf. 
upwaids. a eOm|idiatiscly poor Colony, Kicrifice. If subsidies arc initoductd, e
like Ken>..i would (md.hcfoic scry long if salaries arc'incrbawal, each time the
iliai n was gening into rmanciiit dillkUl- ctnt of living rises by-a given number of
tics Whult It could riot e.isiiy Oicicomc. points,-I am quite surb then that peopk
Mmemet. the levetsal of the policy of will just not lake the trouble to prac&t
siiiiydiraiion would not only give-rise economy. . .
to p.ilnkal pctKicmsioiis hut woiitd most 
icitainlir cauvtf dislicss to tl 
mcml>ci» of all

they arc p
'■)

d

pri'ric

'*^"“''lo''Sj^up"an'’°xport^ra.!c. ,5pira incrcays.:!o mure and more 
‘TKe Jis'mduslo'. would probably you liavc Ihc rcaJiuslmcm ol waB« mia 
“f ,k,;,"or,!juclion cosB ate such thal accompariyuig econoniic dislutbances 
.Mvd their p in the overseas that goes with it andAvith it the certainly

I lu To do b> Oovrmm^l .ba. d - baye a ,^,«;d u( della.ion.
S Sc i '« Tomraeudatioos verj i. would be i^««
‘urid eupsideralion but I, -would Ihc averase emph^ee oldie ucvessily ol
m*(h urge p.itlicular consideration be rcducins his wages.
m?lo Ibe quislion of subsidtalioii in . Now, Ihc hop. Member, also releried
ratwl of an increase in the selling price -I wdl quote him il I may;
cinuilc,. 'r : ••hdiink mosi cconomisls will agiee

that w iicrc the cost of food, IS the moil
person!! living it 

g to the

1

i
NowySir. 1 have no intention of turn- 

:a| this debate into u town,v‘, country 
iontttt hCt. Sir, in view - of cemm 
rtmaris.rnadc by certain lion. McfubcR.
1 feel I niust hold the cudgejs for the 
urban dweller. 1 think the hon. Member 
for Kuhibu suggested that perhaps the

' tvoHem^f the cost of living vvas over; _ _
;.utgcnlcd.TWciH-muit yoin-issue Ihere — Preci'selyvSir. and il is,dial Pewn 

teause I ha« examined a number of the lower income groups ^
funily budgets and l ean assure you. Sir, atlcmpUng to protect.- ' ,
liut a rast niajority of those people can- Now. Sir, I do not thiiik it lus cvw 
tHH afford to visit a cinema—in fact I suggesied that anyone m

_Uwvr of-cawrv.Hertrto-buy-:a--pair-of Colony"wishes' the ugricullurjl com- 
. diaev-io make provision for the pair— tnuniiy to subsidize the rest of the com*

required four to six months* provision in’ n^ynity. i. pcisoiully. have always 
the fsmily budget. ' - advocated that “ “'I

Now. Sir. there was a suggestion ijiak and that subsidies
gumenu of a - more expensive quality and 1 j,,,, n ,hould be
•ere still being sold; in urban shops. not n«‘dk»f
Well. Sir. we must appreciate that there rcaliz^: th. Kinedom- Southern
U. «ll X number of wmihhy peopli 'I um. wd’-
tih Colony otherwise our income la.x Rbodevu^ all regard with con-
b-cUwrtions, would not have risen to ,hose who coniipt the
“racthing In the nature of £3,000.000 _v^yihern Rhodesia. Well,
ret sanum. Again, it is often economy encouraged by the re-

buy the more expensive garment as it Sir. -I h _ speaking
’•«t» Nger, and I think we have a very marks ^ ihat
^ case in shoes today.. Tlic cheap ; ^ ‘ ^n a subiid)
dee tevemWes something in the nature „ 4-«,ion orLegisl^**''® Cooned,

cardboard rather than leather. 1 think in *^ha$ not been finally dis-;
« »'« the hon. Member for Uasin the ntaucr na 

who uid that Ihc inlrosbiction of poseo oi

Sir, I Iwg to support the motion 
;Lt.*Cot.. Gitriwii 

has . been suggcstei! 
that tlie Cost of 
Ucpori is out of dale, but the iKt

expensive Item in 
me.itis that the person is li 
lowest possible standard, in fact, when 
the standard of living of a grr'T 
incfcascs. then the piopoftiun that it 
expends on fcxxl becomes very much

poorer
lUiiiiliiiies. If. inorc- 

imiuuiliiy U siibsiiiizni; then- is 
lUise fill .till- puHluccf to over 

iiuilu'tls,make them tiioru . .
csomuuiol aiul biiug down tlie price of rvnwins tlul it contains a numba t< 
piinhiclion. In like planner, llute is little ■ concrete recommendations which full) 
leason wliy the consumer should hot justify very careful cohsideraliro >r 
continue wjih liis high consumption when Government,” Ccrlain'~or”'lhD«' rtcoo- 
il dor* not nuke imuh Uillcicncc to his mcndaltons, such as the rcimpositioo tf 

pficT-'control.' aiiiT ■; cerlain'; Custom 
the Ollier hand. piibUc reductions, have already been impl^ 

pinion generally tuincU against c-xliava- meiitcd to a eeriaiii degree, but there i>
—one-rccommcmlalion,- Sir.-to-which"1;

lit dowiulMTir bujgeij. wish ii> refer and, which occurs qwtt 
ry xhuit lime pfo- frequently in the course of this Report- 

and distiihiitois and f refer to food subsidies. One furs' 
must sner- graph. Sir. says that the implications « 

d apply nuirc f'HKl subsidies should be examined »»* 
to enable them, wiilr a view to carrying out the policy' el

Is. to com- wage and price, stabilization. Now, &. 
iiuikti rathei than to I do no| propose to reiterate what td 

a mb already said in this debate or pre
laskinibl! ? \ "hich .is iiisaiubly vious debates on this subject, but I afl 
dHHiU. l.thmk ‘u,,/!.'!' coriccmcd with the po»N*
ol its Icsi ”''d“cing wsnif trend that the cost of living imy lake a
l«*houUctt!^,pf,w,.next few months and the effect tf 
ting irdixvd *c,vi-r ‘ by accep- may have on the general economy of ^
Nil Mus
rffml^o c^i^ Uo^n hisoft^c^Jl’Sir.-1 visualize in the not 
instead olmwrei^* giMog hn distant future the farming conimunitT.
wvio.Hnj, i tuiij, ,„J W ;,hkt thJ ^!r‘* in particular the product

. • ihil there of nuize demanding, and probably .q»*

•T^r. Speafer. 3 
/trv certain quanm 
Living Commissjoe

r
link. lu.
li.iul. !i

uiip

less

posiet if rises iii-cost-«ic ubsorl>esl by 
uilnuliev If

i,xiiiUmed ctloM t 
Meet 
dutcf*. numitjctiit 
alike wouUI 
iuiil their

1e thal m

ie.ihzc that they 
mcthosl

fvonximj „ yij 
llic icxllk-nl Jeunj ti.r C 
IKic in a tniyfi'
1-e able

Xi

i'

Jk s
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iSi ^Kil
f fiSe in these districts. The on my schedule brings me to the quemon 

^ c®u of farming of food, which 1 thmk has been given
told us the percentage of ' rather imdtie ptomineiiM in ihu Report, 

iaibe detaic J ,V,he sale price of I thoroughly agree with ihc.hon. Ment. 
oni of _ n-i-pbi They bers for Ukamba. Uasin Gisbu and

0 5 per cant, CIO', Aberdart that food aubjidiei, abholnh 
. i'd iv'rora to 4.5 per «nt in desirable, are (ar beyond the mean! of 

t 'S o? Sky: thera 'was .a this Colony, ,
m of‘Shame". Well,; Sir. people per* The hon, Member for Nairobi North

do not realize that the railway j^e increase in price of
durtes £173 to send a 5,000-gallon tank ,hc past year consideiablc
tmei up to Kitalc. That, is 69-. cents ^gjjjjancc has taken place on the part of 
«r gallon "hich on'a retail'pt^ce of qoverninent against this increase jn the 
W 3/35 per gallon works out at 20 66 . price of maize.. Maize growers have been 
per cent. Thau Sir, is:a very, very dif- with many increases in their costs
f-reni figure to those quoted by the hpn. production, and now Government
.iaing Financial Secrctary, I would sug- ; have allowed the price of-nia.«! to rise 
rM that thU matter of railway freights accordingly. Well now, while, of course. 
OTPCtrol should be linked to section 99 must-admit , that the higher price of
of the Report and to their Recommenda- jp^s increase the cost yf labour

No. 14. Section TOf of the Report apj jhcrcforc the cost of 
tt.i|e<h that an improved bus service ,hgt the hon.Member that base
4,1 cnnWc lown dwellers l<.,dl!nen« e,„„,ed doe, ee.BScale 
„i'h- , cor. If Thai were w 11 wpuld : ihi, 1, The 9"’'™S 1
.mooeno a ,ery. vJry great, redueuoh . „pp„e,d ratio., of #...lo> r< 
in the cost of living. Recommendation Half pound, per boy per day, hjt< R the 
Vo 15 iugge.ls that the civic and muni- of i bag of marie , la^ by .M), .
Ciprl amhotilies might provide auch.Kr., allowing for Ihe normal waiiage of 3 |wr
stos. Well. Sir. dtere U a bo, coraparry oent in grinding It. Ihi.
already in exWence which dora supply of porfro by lew than 16 Mnt, ^r ^un
,wb a sersiee, and I would suggest rf o^ 3.9 «nts F' boV 
this company were given further cn* amounts only to Sh. ,j,,,hai
wieicnwnU¥lhaP.Uh4^nmffJC5uiLfi^month.-l ihin^man^
»n extended bus service, could be increase in cost is scry tnuen g, 
iihieied at no cost or risk to the .mum- jhan that.
cifuliiy. The present buses, while semr^ Mr. CrwKt
isery useful purpose, seem to me to be* ^ •
iaHJrtWiently powered either for the work 
they do. Of for the altitude at which they 
do iL 1 understand also they arc only 
rntued a four-year, permit; that cer- 
t^nlj fiould not encourage them to sink 
tei) much capital in further espansion 
4* te-^uipment of their vehicles. Would 
a aoi be possible to oiler an agreement 
oa I more generous scale so that ihn 
nnosion and re-equipment could lake 
fhee in exchange for a permit for a 
'sejer period? . : '

Irol Uill-was introduced, one of the 
original functions of which was loS 
down the value of land until the 
pressure of dcmand.had cbtfcd. Now & 
in the towns no such control was ra 
cised. Therefore, rents, especially for ijJ 
more lately constructed houses, b- 
cvitably rose. , ^ -

7*mnf/K>r/.--Wiih : regard lo trampan. 
the cost of iranspoft concerns everytodi 
and in the cost of transport 1 would i* 
elude not.dniy the running of motoi<ah 
and lorries, but also the running of firm 
tractors and farm machihcfy. There isia 
the Colony an opinion- tlut is widd} 
held that loo large, a margin of profit jj 
allowed to accrue to certain spare poits 

Ifdclors and '■fifo 
machinery gcncmlly. How sound ilwsj 
grounds arc 
s.iy, but instances have certainly 6ea 
quoted of' spjirc |«rts' having been iro- 

direct from En|* 
laud at a-f:inlasli6:iliy small fraclfoa d 
the cost of those siime parts when sup
plied locally. 1 here is also a fwling ihil 
iuany items seem to cliange hands iei] 
mimy times, froi^ 
their irausil fronTx 
lonicr. liach dcMct, 
to put oil his own percentage which the 
iTicc Controller pisses, but these nuay 
changes naliirally inflate the final wfl of 
these articles very greatly. Such trultm. 
of price control shoiild be investigitel 
With regard to complete units such »» ■* 
cars, engines, ploughs, etc., I wxicane 
recommendation No. ttl with regard W -' 
the end ta.x which is explained more 
fully in' sectidnTtl. ’This'docs seem to rht 
to be an cilieient tneahs of reditcinj the 
first cost of these articles lo the ptf* 
chaxirj I would alw> suggest that 
end tax might be applied to tyres, which 
ha>c very dclimic nitcs of sate, 
which do form u very, large item in ^ 
cost of IranijHtrt. A significant icducti« 
irt the cvJSi of petrol and oil would-ocl 
onlv atlcci the car owner and the l«n 
dfivcf. bm would also reduce the cod «
all goods that have to be transported »a? 
distance from the railway, atwl, in tbw 
day* of mechanized farming, they woiw 
also reduce thc'cosi of production of 
alimni all . European agriculture 
produce.

Some of the mod prolific cereal farm* 
ifv the Colony are situated in the Uau? 
Giihii and the Trans Nzoia; which beiej

(Licul.-Col. Ghciiic]
, Finally. Sir. 1-consider that ihc Com

mission on the Cost of Living have hud 
a niovt dillicuU task. We have heard of 
the various changcs.of personnel of that 
Comniiwion, we realize that the prices 
were continiully rising and, in some .in
stances—our own loiiil produce—the 
price was put up ovcrnighi which must 

-have-Compfclcly upset their calculalions 
Consider that: the Commission 

should Ik complimented rather ihan 
criticiz.ed. •. ■

1.1

ir
■!.

g
and

l.irtJI.-CoUiNIL U, IlKOOS 
.Speaker, in reading through this 
ttc|>ort it does seem to me to be 
a pity thill llic C'ommissionc'rs did 
nut give (iiiic to a ilctailcd coii- 
videialioii of the proputioii of the 
cost of living consumed by the dilfcrcnt 
ittmi which enlcf into it. such as rciiU 
IrainivHl. education, scryanis, food, 
diink. Miiokc, clothing.'etc. Such an, 
aiulyiis it werm to me, il it iu«l been 
done, would have given fhein ' more 
dcliiiilc lines on which To work' and 
would have licliKil tliem in making their 
leconimcnilation’s, alllunigti, of \
I do rc.di/c lliar tlic puVpoMions would 
vaiy consldcraht) with the dillctcnl com- 
numilics cimyeiiictl.

, Now, to lake lliosc piinls iu scries;-- 
/fell/. - Nt*w, rent

Mr.

v-

of motor-cars

am not m a posihda to

ported by

cutiisc idetiler to dealer ia 
the coast lo the av 
of course, h entifie! 1;

litchielly alfccts 
town ilwellcis lur whoiu’wc luive heard 
Ihalthc hopv Member for Nairobi North 
holdi the cudgel. Well, as regards section 
16 of Ihc Repirt. it is «a|ed that renii 

Tuiurally depend on the cost of con- 
Uruciion of the luuivcs, and the value 
of The land .on whkli they mod. The 
sou, of. consiiiiction of a' house, of 
conise, depends very bigely on the cost 
ol labour actiully employed in pulling 

f o' arid on the cost
k. within

mV’ slcalHdh Ihe^wtlt.known spiral of wages
rf'S. V'"'V “"6 'bi cos.

* k ^ ever higher bv

•*"«- -be. AilU'csS;

the
15

?;
if

I-
5 What about the family

IiT.Coi LF niir.ToN: The family nun

SSrSSS'snot stem 10 M'CTo bt scy much.

“'''"‘‘,'V°a'„TltHcol.ural pioJoctcregarding foou _ . jg „ n

I
8i

I?■I

i

haveM regards ediicalion. 1 do not think 
ifwc is anything Inuch 1 can say about ii
fiat

i ^
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same as the cost of living everywhcie 
else. That. I am convinced. U noi so. 
and if it could be examined that matter 
would be proved. Food, services, inns- 
■port, especially with Nyali Bridge and its 
tolls, are iniolembly expensive. Milk. U 

much more expensive. I have been

aware of ihe trouble and diut~^ 
exists, particularly, in the toioL ™ 

Now. cveryboUy seems to he 
pathetic with these people but 
sympathy is the sympathy of the wxkj 
. " 'I weep for you’, the Walmi aa 

_ ‘l deeply sympathize*;
With sobs and tears he sorted out 

those of the larger size,
Holding his pocket handkerchief 

hcforc his streaming eyes."
Our practical sympathy so far lot tv 

tended only to one section of tl# no. 
munily and it took the form of a coa 
of living •allowance, and I can thm^d 
no worse way of dealing with the peiea 
situation, though It was necessary, j 
adniil. Now do riot please !« it le 
thought that eilhcr I. like my hon, fri^' 
the . Member for Nairobi North, that 1 
wish to enJer into any conlroveriy be
tween town and. country. Far from a. 
What did ShyIock s;iy? -There be UN- 
nils and, water-rats, walcr-lhicvet ani. 
land-thieves’*. There afe a great nuaj 
people: lliat arc cgiirng a cut .it ihcoU 
that should noK^c getting a cut a] ib< 
cake, at least 6 
play has been m.idc with the ctiwt ef 
Customs duty oh the cost of livini. F« 
people who prefer facts to fiddle-de-dtti 
I must,say thc-ellcci is very small »■ 
deed. I have examined an average budsti 
of a sensible man who has a wife »1 
two families—flJtightcr)—a wife sad 
two children—he li^cs austerely ard Kit 
budget--rtveaU—so ttfc~mfcrcsllng'f*itk-— 
(l«'tughler.> One of'ihese facts was th«' 
57 per cent of his expenditure was upM
local products—fUughter)—leaving
per ceni subject to Customs duty or 
as the case might be. Now, two jtth 
ago the Customs duty component of . 
that 43 per cent wus Sh. 35 and ih»l. I 
do submit, is -trivial. It is pruhiWy > 
Juilc nuue. in spite of the provis»»i 

I have not been able to ^ori * 
out awuraiely but it might be Sh. '^k 
or even up to Sh. 45. But. there i* »®* 
tuher aspect of Customs to which 1 
like to call attention. Th.il is the i*?" 
lective duties. 1 am not at all sute U«t 
the proteciive duties, which are jut**®* 
•ible in the first insiaitcc. arc nol>«f* 
on rather loo long. A partiewbriy h»J 
tnsunce to my niind; is the p*oievt»« 

upt'n wop. and 1 wish tlwt «*uM

[Mr.-Usher) :
of this debate and outside this Chamber 
of the ellcct of world Konbihy upon our 
own affairs, and certainly that is not to 
be exaggeraied,: Let us .look at the 
United Kingdom and sec what is 
happening liicrc. Hxpurf prognostications 
siiggcM iii.ii the rising costs, which are 
the re-sult of inflation, iire likely to 
ciinthmc; at least until the end df this 
ycui. Ilut is ccftaiuly the. ease, it is 
considered, wiili consumer goods. There
fore we must expect that result to be 
reflected here in Keiiya. \Vhal do we 
find, however, in Kenya itself. Well, we 
certainly can control ouf economy to 
some extent. We fwvc been told recently 
amJ ujHw the Uigbcsl authority. Kenya 
is very well and prosiKring exceedingly. 
As a mailer of fact let us see what is 
llw Mate of alfjirs. I lie Value of domestic 
exports III I'Jt'i wav ill.(«H).(K)u. The 
Value of domestic cxpiht' in the follow- 
iii* year. FJ5U. wav 117.1)00.000., Now 
wlial is lupjtciiing this year. I enh only 
get ilw lnuro for Jumiafy and February 
but ilic -

|Mr.^'^^/l because-wc rnost of tis 
much belter to buy, our 

^ aS posted out to us frqm

. second most important 
. .. mv Sj ub'i lutMidies. 'vhich

nuv be the aimculbM Bf .Ecl-

^uhu™u price control .bou^ hnve
^riiv They mu« have a great 8'»r.fioetitalionnnd they. shouW ermine 
riSiof'hecottofhvingwohthe
mlr^l cate. Rilail ,prices ate aimp y Sto»'can-dthereisnoeamestmg.l. 

so. (nr t«hsWies.J.s« huMh^hon. , ,,,;j^J>--^„,ino.et,; , : 
wtTSaiilie. if possible, to have -Cmndl nJiwmi o( ll.l'S '"'nr 
ootiineJ ntlionWg.o neccssaiy con- ,^10. UsiiPli: Mr- Speah'h
Mniunt-of subsidy. Thercimay he some recalled !i very 'ntercil ng

•Scblt aisoment ohich I dp nPPt'P- |„sj.r„cc of gross prohleenng wohm he 
rit. bol if it oas ais analpgf from the areas. TIrerc “s'*' « ho'^
Uiilrd Kingdom, of course itat analogy ^ g„od .sort of apple landed at ,Momb^

■r.ar»t be draoh. There the subsidy ts B mete is. of cooi«
ijon apjcles .hich are not produced.m „„ apples. They were mat^“
ihicountisfwhich are extremely ?o'>'>.,::„, .sh, :/35 a lb. and various people
inJ .hkli’lhc public purse cannot cover „|,y, and the taels
My by lubsidy and therefore has to and an investigation cniueJ.
rilioa.i Subsidies.-in-my. opinion,, arc ,,,, apples disappeared and we shall
KwniJ to come iooncf or hier here, and p^ver xec one of those apples again, 
the sooner they come the better. There aim a nutter which I forgot
-May I also pul in,a.plea*Jor-helpinB-^-fpphasi7c in regard to 
thefjmiJy man with income tax allow- jhis. That as the subsidy
races. Something must be done for him-. „m_jhlc to goods wh'ch are ^
Ha fosiiidn is getting more and more „nt of Kenya origin, they A
ptaS: and in spite of .the fact that io ouf own fiscal system,
i has been tried and said to have failed, ryip-jr; hear.) .
I rautf again insist strongly on an ex- ^ 
ration .of the possibility of mtro- b onmion
>iwing weekly wages. The-only reason.: iu allow wagfs
» far as I undcr«and. why they have whether we
txx t«n initiKhiccd is Hut they were s-*lar
Bievl and were found to be unpopular.

Thu is nor a luflicient rcasoni f am very 
jlad to hear from the hon. Mover that

■ there is goirig ro be a strengthening of 
fte Siativiical Department, because that 
■i3 ttuble tjsio get at facts which we

■ «» Uck. ■ ■

bane.
so». Sir. th

very__ -
speaking so far. by the w^y. about 
'Europg;»ns, but the increased cost of milk 
and the cost of its ilistribiition bears, of 
course, most hardly upon ihe Hindu 
commumiy. Talking about milk. I should 
very much like to know wh.nt has hap
pened to the Peppcrall Report and 
whether Government would consider 
introducing legislation to control the dis
tribution of milk noLoiily in towns but 
icrrilorially.

V'

Will the hon. Member: Tun .SfKxKiR- 
be VCD* much longer?
Mr. UsjiiiR: l•■ivc minutes, Sir.

Council will Suspend

nmf

tlue of donic>iic exports in
laiiuaty 4ml lebruary...........
IJ.uuil.UtX). for |')51, it is i;4.454.tXHk I 
got tliovc ligiiies ycvlciday. Now. wc 
're ho* .:V» ' '
‘Hie of llioic ’who ailvtu-jlcv a tax upon 
Mwve c.xportv, or any of them, and diiclly 
for the t<4fcons given by the hon.M 
bet for Uasiii Gi»liu in a 8pc«li which 
unforiunaicly I did not 1,car though'F 
have wen a icpurt of it. K u were 
pojubic to fua on m Uic world an in- 
ueaved cost of say 5 per cent mid to 
cemer It to general revenue in that Wayr 

then I should welcome such a:step, but

I consider it should be explored'

1950, was

n
going. Now. I ;mi not dimensions. Some

i

Now. how ate wt g
>W tealTurdihip iht I'g to deal with"wms.
■«lwi lbrr,..|Uxit,„ |,J,„

.t d->c
that the -gtc.lt 

tvCtVVCCM tt if xnd
.-ontrolftto follow prices.

if subsidies and. try anoby means5

Ma. lU

* meetly uXed fo, ^ of hving 1 ii,j ' • rcabsiw standard
'■'"n XI, vet,- li,,, xii

. ttxltUic -t^tJ U I may be parochhl for a very short
u has been said that the cost of H

i
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tention of aUucking !hc lion. Member. 1 
am making genera! bbsenations. I am 
sorry Iho hon. biember should.fee!! am 
attacking him. I am not attacking any* 
body—r. am merely ; lr>'ing to draw 
attention to facts which must be rccog- - 
niicd as the essential diagnosis of the 
present ‘ sitiation before we can start 
.applying remedies. .Surely that is .com* 
mcni sense. It is tiselcss to «y. ‘'Give the 
patient a dose of Epsoni Salts”, when In 
fact the patlciit is ill in siich a way that 
giving him Epsom ^Its may result in his 
death :or7 at any rate, in his . serious 
illness. Tlic hon. Nlcmbcr. in common 
with us all. must recognize'facts which 
may be ifnpalatablc to him. bui which 
are none the less facts, and that, owing 
to the distortion of the economy in the 
last five years, it is useless to^ go on 
applying palliatives or ptiulticcs which 
may have the effect of. aggravating the 
disease by further distorting the econoiny.

Now, Sir, having said this and. at any 
satisfaction (laughter),

iber for Commerce andralhcr. the third stage of a„ 
circumstance which is afTeclm. u.,S 
world. Indeed, Sir, if we caa%„ S 
back to 1939, we had then a 
system that, was related to the nrCdS 
capacity of the various partrien iaT'. 
system, -During the war the .oS 
economy was necessarily distorted by ji*
needs of re-armament, the heeds rcjdtci
from the destruction of arms 2 
properly alike, and then at the end cf 
the .war, we passed through a period 
crying shortages, both for capiul tx 
consumer goods which'spread ov« li* 
whole world. That, Sir, was the sw»- 
phase and as the-bulk of comunte 
dcmanil was met, and as capiul in^w. 
mcni caught up with productheaiecd.* 
would. -Sir. have been teawnible t 
assume, and: the Coiiimissioh,right!) 
assumed that this period would pass *aj 
they would bc able to make their wctrv 
biition at the climaefcric—at the critial 
point—when inflation was giving waj u 
dcffaiionary conditions. And, inded. 
llw whole basis of their KcpoiL as Iw 
it. us an ccunoniist. is. that they hopot 
to accelerate lliat.proccss. That. Sir. 
a perfectly reliable assumpiibn.'IluL 
Sir, was a {^ecily practical pbie.n7.£ 
Ihit what hasNbippcned? We have bets 
faced by the third phase of the inlhlk«. 
Tills has been due. as all him. Memben 
know, to a dcfcrioraiion in the iBto- 
national situation, having two cflcEis 
Rrsi- and . must important, large-scak 
slock piling, and that is not confined U' 
tile United Slates orihc Unjrcd KlnuijiK' 
it is going on in Jvery part of the w«kk 
and secondly, tlic current diversion e( 
priMuciise capital to further re-ama- 
niciil. That is the condition ihit'oef 
Commissioners when they reported were 
faced with. It seems to me that it i» uafitf 
to criticize them because their suggcsiioM 
may not be related lu those unespedrd 
circumstances. That is why I »» 
gentiincly thank the Commissioners'ft* 
their .work witiioiii. at the same*lin*- 
acccpiing alt the 
iclevant to these circumstances.

IMr. Usher]
point, you bring an economy to 
disaster and. as has been seen in Europe. 
|o Red’-revolution, and, when money 
hctohics cheaper, .as it is becoming, and 
probably cheaper than any: of us have 
yet espcrienccd, the smiles on the .faces 
in Mmcow will glow broader and 
broader.,' ' / " ■

jn^eMemb...
?o 6« fW of fll 'h' artificjalitiM 

■gfLrtiom that tt decade of aup- 
inflation has produced. In prin- 

S: Srices should be allowed to Hod 
level." Now. Sir. oallirally.thts

Sr Ml represent, fhe advocacy of
Ss iailaoon. ll reeopnizes a fact, that 
Ivihe last decade or niorc every kind 

has affected the economy of

I'1

ti run*

Sir, there are. in ditliciiiiics of this 
kind,, three .old-fashioned remedies— 
restriction of credit, rcircncliinent arid a 

■wise monetary policy. These should be 
ensued both by the Slate and by the 
individual, Grave responsibilities rest 
upon hon. Members opposite and indeed 
upon oiirsclvci, and especially upon 
those hoo. Mcnihcrs who will be serving 
on IhcTisccutivc Council, We have to 
make decisions now of vital impori.mcc 
and iluHc decisions will: be reflected in 
the coming (ludgcl,: ^

it
it^Sd^and this Colony and Pro- 
Motaic »llh other countries, namely the 
KMomic eltecls of war. ihe cllect of 
totiuctioi). the elfccl of loss of. life, lire 
damictidn of productive capacily. and 
ikm 5l Ihe end of the war a Itcraendmi! 
(art-log of civilian demand flitlher dis- 

the economy, further, distorting

.1

Si

Sorting , .
tii life of this country, and then. Sir. 
thii third phase which is siifliCicht. and 
•ill indeed be siillicicnt in the ease of 
inker members of the world commun
ity to break their economies altogether.

•lizrifiii'.i'i s
>, cSmtqlhns the, pnee of land. Membetr whonr, by iniplica
ai ran poiobly allciiiin tc. pto.yidc Ihe > ctiticiring-lo deal with llieni
ippiopriale. remedies.,(ve mint diasnose j'’ “f all Sir. and here I would lake 
1 tilinlion which is Its the l-.c<mmiur n't p„i„t the quolalioo the
deretihed it, one iii which economies and f^ the Coast Jiew from

.ratencics'have been dislorlcd for over , ricli mine of .Ihpughl i of the
’ . late Lord Keynes, in tcgaid lo tlic

Surely, .Sir, to deal with a siluatton , a.jjauchery of currency. Now. Sir, iMt 
ttidi ai this, it is not the answer to sug- m,otalion was daken from -**The 
tot further remedies that in their own p-onomic Consequences of Pe.acc’
My will inevitably; further distort the best seller that Lord,Keynes wrote
Koooniy, without even controlling it in •-Ajonlhg from the Rrilith" delegation at 
»s«y limited sense that might be con- ,hc Conference of Versailles. Now. Sir, it 
tidcirf successful, in the w^y that ration-*'jj Interesting to study a utt
ffilsrid price control succeeded In doing f,what that quotation imph«. ui 
ia the United Kingdom, and indeed in -oufje |he debauchery of the 
this country during the war, We have to jjngcrous; it is disasltoiis. Lord 
rKognirc. before we can apply approxi- ,efciring to the effect
wu remedies, the basic fact that owing ..pafations upon the German 
to this disuniion the economy of the such levies ^
•orid and the currencies of the world Communism, a* indeed »l ne y 

a new basis. •„ Germany. But he
Me. CooKC; On a point of personal debauchcO'of »he emren ,y ^

«r<*naiion, as the: hon. genltcman is and that u my exc^ Debauchery of 
^ng hiv attack oh me, .will he read lion to this ji* meant first—
bettor.Haw.try's lcilcr in the TuHcr ihe econorny m his^ his first
N ta fbunday before Ire gels imo mnettoo of i. very

from which he will not be able point. The ^ |he
extract himself, of the currency which could
iHt MuiBut' roR CoM-virRCr; the artificial creation

I have not the slightest in- occur, hr. » . „ ,

In, old Riiiiic. there wav ill times of 
f cmer-

vitying which I should like to
cinefEcnc) and this is ii lim 
icncy
itpeal. • Ul the CoiiMiU look to it ihai 
no lurm Malf ihc Rcpiiblic’V

Sir. 1 beg lo vupiHitl. {Applaiiic.1 
, Till VllMlilH JiiH
iM>tDi,itiVi Ml, SiWak
wish to pjj ; 
ihow .Mciuhc

OivrMiiut .vsn 
r, fiisi of all. 1 

ciy genuine tiihiilc to 
“f this Ciiuncii who 

un4cilu(.l, la lieieulcalt lavk. whicli liav 
InJteJ nmvcJ to be n labour of llciculcil 
m undcrIakinB 10 projute Ihe Repoil 
jinjet cimviJeiatioo, h, tael, sir, Ihcy 
have unJctlal.tn labour. , whietr iluee 
(ear. a,,. I jcv.-,ii,„l a, liydy to |u,

^ Mrmta, .HI b,
» li'Be vlonc up a hjivijt a„j 

V he wa. reathi,,, „„ , 
lolleJ |u.i a„j ,„j I,,

,L

s
ithe

ifler i

Il-HSlone
Ilgam

■>

I
-I

of nvon- 

reavlble"*
IhifeycauiL 
"uthi bemm

ivsioni

reconuiiendaliont »*i: ilut

'*«pih8 Ill
iNow. .Sir, I propose to quote fromt^ 

Uonivnnt. | propose to quote from the 
LViim./msf of I7th March., whkh rr ■i
cucily a week Utcr than the quouwo
my hon. friend the Member for the CoiS-
referred to in his speech, and this it wb** 
the: iVrno,,,,’,, \n Hi usual hi|N) 
succinct style. ‘There should be a r«^

■t
m:
\

j Mi i i
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(uN^hs. Then, Sii', ihctc is one very prac- 
ticai contribution that:! pro|wse to sub
mit myself to this Council in August. 

Mr. Cooke: Let us hare it. '

or Commerce and 
j go o n
believe anybody else is. 

merely dealing. y.ith
imporlanl point, which, is the 

* of the subsidy. I said that under 
tSn widilions a.subsidy is inllatton.
‘Tso” Sir. having attempted diafinosis
S towns done my: tet, at any nte
o clarify hiy own mind on the very a properly orgahiied system and cnforcc- 
t&uU pi'inl* involved. I would now iivlc vveights .mil measures in this
^n-ake due or two constructive sug- colony., That was approved by this
wkmsHMcar,: hear)—and, unlike the Council, and, Sir. in consuhalion with
^^Siember for the Coast for whom ^he Board of Commerce and Industry
Ifovetuch a great admiration, unlike the Chambers of Commerce and
ihibon. Member, I am not so.scir-com interested parties., we have now
njffli w certain of myself, as to sug- jr^fjcd a Bill putting weights and
test ttui the very inadequate rcnied«« nicasurcs on a modern basis. Dm. mote
•ui Um' going to suggest arc sufivcienl than that, when 1 inlrodn^
la tial with a siiimlion that no couniry yin jn ihe August session it will
a the world is succeeding In dealing. ^ ^|^a, penalties for defective
uiduSir I do not feel lh.ai the remedies .^._f^,^ jjnd . incasurcs h.\vc been in-
i country such as this can propose, de- ^y as much as f.00 per «nt.
fcndent as ii is in regard’ to so much imprimninent wil re
ef iU proiiuctioni so much of its conr .^nhoni the option .of a line. Now.
lemergowls and capital goods, its petrol. jjjj.;\vhcn I introduce this Hill 
ia cil. its tractors—a hundred and one .j jq: be able to wy—and indeed
fcip-iepcndeiu as it is on the price ‘ j ^^-,11 j^y «.itir compicie conhdence 
««{! in Ihe countries whcri^ ihese arc it represents a very practical con-
rrcdiced. on freight charges, on all kinds t^ibuiion indeed
o(ihings~l do not feel thal we can |ivi„g. and Sir, it ii a conmbulion
put ourselves behind a Chinese wall m bdp the poorest most of all. ^\^ulc
tconomic iSblalidn. We have to rccog- : ^gp^,lablc firms ,h« Colony ?re riuny, 
liue that factor as well. Now what in reputable,retailers of all races are m >. 
to an Uc dol There is, in cenirm . ,hose "
tailtd cireumMances,, n case tor sub- onThc poorest of the people by del Kr
lilies ditKleU tomrds helping lhe very j,e|y usins lalse 

-toor-ead-economically-depressedHdow—I-^SnhTlW' J™
tint lul nolhins lo do .wilh Mliun, 11 .oc right to III' 
tot nothing to do with economic theory, ,,,31 it out ot the realm of Konomic
sn tn tact a soiial duly. There.is n case, ,heory: and tinanee and suns dtn
randly. under certain circumstances, ,hc nialler on a baits 01 con 11 1
.d ., those ot war. tor limited sub- Appbu«)-f fa . '6^
td» in respect ot abnormal situations n fair price-^nd ' ^ “
decad ot vihith can be toreseen. : , ,policy repiescn's > .further ptaenca^^^

Iribitlion m reducing me 
this Colony.

ills Member foi 
laiiBliyl v •

ITiie .Mnitbcr for Coininercc and higher than the ollkial prices. That.«
Industry] is what is meant by debauching the eal

ot a lecoad currency, that would indeed rency in that hmilcd conncsinn. To ihn
enable Germany to repudiate its external extent. Sir, the pound^ nolc plus a, m '
debts whiledealing on the ruins of the coupon became one currcncy-^i» (U'4W«f.> ’
old ciirrcncy a falsc currency backed by pound note without the coupon 
iubsidies. rationing, dockets .and all The • another. Now. Sir, the hon. Member. 1
rest of ihe contiois the hon. Member know, will say that-this docs not a|^j
advorates. Debauchery of the currency, to . Kenya products. M only applb a
tlieicforc. can.'occuf in two ways. That, things that are imported. Well. Sir. the
.•{ir. is w)ut the economist is referring to greater proportion of eggs in, En^itd
in the quotation I referred to. U is throughout the war were home product^ 
possible in Hngland to-day to observe —the greater propoiiion, aboul 80 per
the ictil of a huttsc that is rent conirulled cent, It was found necessary to apply tbe
at a level ilut has no relation to the rationing system to them because tbc)
value ofTlie "

Telafkm to current prices at £30 a year, 
and also the rent of a house that is not
lent contiolleU. owing to an arbitrary, applied. We could, go on i 
hue being drawii~an idenlical liouse According to the LVontiniiii of Uu 
costing l«ii M £I)K) a year. That repre- week, the one thing standing in the w») 
vents a Uebaiiciicry of the currency. Here, 'of derationing butter in ' the: Unilei 
there IS no relsiliomhip between what a Kingdom at-The present timf is the 
pound will buy in relation lo a controlled policy of subsidy. You might say, »h) 
ailkle. and what a iwimul vsill buy .in 
iclalion to an'uiHOhirollcd atlicle. That 
li, of course, 
what might 
siihiiilirt 

' then get t
; irncy and the viKieiicy phis tlic didcl 

and llw cou|wn, .md that is where the

for-Two hours,

TiiE; Member ppr^Commercc .vnd In- 
I am coming to it. The hon.

1 - was
DUSIRV
.Member, who used to sit on the other 
side as Member for Nairobi. North and 
Iws.. since, crossed the Jloor. t»o ycar.v 

this Council made a demand for

I

too.
ncy, shall we wy in were controlled in price. In the sur of 

1914 to 1918 _when Thcy were not cos- 
trolled in price no rationing s)-iicni «it 

butter.

V

KTh.iff For u very simple reason, juvj 
the hon. Member for the Coast, and the 

n cvhcmc-c.asc. Thai is' |„,o. Member for Mombasa, and the
ly well liapjveii here if Tion. Member for Nairobi North knc«

ere applied gcijeraily. You „iis very well, tli^asim : why it .is 
lltr legal ciir- necessary to ration Hj^ou have subsiJin 

IS because Tlicre must l>c >oine ccilint 
, , , placed upon the amount of money dut
lmn..UJ> lepicseniing Ukamba was so ,hc CSovemmcnl and the people of tf* 
light vehen she wid that if sdbvidies arc country can alTord. If there is no restrk-
appliftl thrte: must ; Ik some form of un cohsumption^I-WilL sit.do»n b

.uiicn

i

oncTnonicnl*-if there is no rcstiKtioo 
on consumplionvThcn. Sir. there is t» 
fwiriclion on the amount of tasa^ 
requircd_|i»_kccp-those- 8ubsiJiM-^J«08 
If the price U below cost. then. Sir, ^ 
is encouraging u high level of tautka. 
and in iny submission.To that e'VtenU.Sir. 
subsidies are themselves inflationary.

:Lr.-Coi.. GiiERsir.: Mr. Speaker, «> 
point of information, would the 
Member, as an economist hasmr 
tdi.ignoscd the case.' prescribe thc cormi.

stnuiXi Um,sni -ttc (..ninilW in
ri«. Inisssiti dnxf|vji,j, Iljusliicrl 'f'lT Mismtil H'K C.W'iotrr 
xjinins isihn Uim,s nwUollnl in I am ciiniins ls>
rlwv. Iho iltxsisisMtcj, a„„.j ss.xnlcil liv steal wills: one Tit 1“^ "“
ai]d nvfalv were all eontri'llcxl in price-- N'inis made. If I did not deal with tw® 
they divapre,red~»nj ^ 1 wouldbe-

CixiKt; WouldThc hon.Mcmtf 
ihai in'ihl dilcovereJ deal with nwi/e. wheal and meal and ih«

^“'8 <^'-vmmiKlities?
votverned cv'ninuxl.tic. Tin MrMBrR I'OR CoviMfRcr .04)

under the counter anxious to hear me go on spcakmr'

Mr. CtiiiKr; Would the hon. Member, 
aivsv^cr Ihc qurvllon. confining- his alien- 
lion to h»od subvidics later ■on' fTiu MiviniR loH i
Nimsia

IMXtlWi: AND
I was going, to defer .my 

teply xsn f»>oJ viibshlics: Ihcrc 
my ihicteviing Hung that happened in 
IngUnd tn 1940. the summer of 1940, of 
lew impottanct than those events, we 
uvuatly tcfci to hut ncvcnhcleM sfCntfi- 
cant ill ihe light ol ihe h

'r..was a

q
INo*. Sir. there' are ntany other things

In regard to the. towns an
tWnnely good point has been ntade 
iixxit heller tranipon services; there is 
» doecl cpnlribiition to the cost of living, 
fwther practical suggestions have 1°^° 
**li i more, direct sale of produce by
ce.i^ucers to the urban population, 
^ay very sensible proposals have been 

by Nxlics such as the East Africa 
Boeva’s l.eague* and by other l>oC‘i.s 
^ as the various district associations, 
icf ih- ntorc. direct sale by farmers of 

ftfodiice to their marktts.in ihc

1— living m , , .u.
Atx... torn the iton.M^'*^^';^

« nn d

•J.

propose 
longer, 
pleasure
(Applause.) Sneaker, I rise

jQ X
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. j , / and:we know ruU well that the average
Blorjelll;^ , ^ .^n was poveriV- wage in England is somewhere round 

rani* m™ 1,^: „urse of half a: about £7 a week to-day. and that is 
b ded-’'' pfoductivc: being slightly generous, we rrome to the

’jlTmctive 'methods such as; . conclusion that a man and tits wife and 
“■ world Is pootef. Now. it his family can live on CS a monlh qinle 

that we have not realized reasonably. What 
,ei!. Wict tiut I think that answer? .The answer is that in put system
jjlodiiit-cmWj . fad . out here it is Huile obvious that Ihete

ow a wV every : must be other factors other than locally 
‘o^ee'lMks at the balance sheets produced food which are altecling the 

™i^ous firms. I believe that cost.ot living .very markedly. Npw.^l 
''“■’ ihe ioSbili y of a rise in the . would ask hon. Members-lhose , who 
“'“ ..rSlv I believe that also live in urban areas-to esannne. their 

, nsS^.o-Srican wages, monthly bills, and I shall be very vety 
^TtKS. for inslance. ,he wage surprised to find that any one of them
‘’""t wouM of ^nt^. inevilably ; speeds moth than a qUatter of Ins 
— lea the in the primary pro- ntonlhly expenditure on household food 
S’ 1 1 would also mean n; and "ecessttry Tocally-ptodirad aturies,
^ ,n.\Sv in llK use of labour. The answer., as has already been, said,

SsSssSjS HriSjxS
u dknvDur wage strueturc to rise ... , of ||,ai home, which
riwp'with the dlslortion on a world- Ihe inili.1 . ,01,aj new areas
.* tahi of our economic rtnieture. wmiU^ ,„san-

Despile my disiigrcemcnl whh the . obly neatThe centre of 
liiottl am only loo happy 10 lhank possibly if They have lb go fiirthtt ahem 
fee hen. Members, and 1 am also happy (,o„, ihelr own. shopping cenlrct,_Tn t 
u ihiik That the hon. Member for again wodld be cause lor considerable 
.tpkulture may one day be the hon. , ,ojo|.,ii,„ in con of living 
Commiiiar for AgficuUurc.

WJifnr p.171 rm/ v‘7-

i the cliurrman of lhai commiitei ub«y 
be a member of the British LegiomN^ 
Sir, a curious factor in the timti in »hki 
wc live is that everybody is disniiS 
and an expression of that dusaiiifioioo 
in regard to . some producer prices 
rcHected by the fact that the main cetok 
industries have already asked Govtm- 
mchl to allow them to have 
to exatpitie llic''caic for prices. No*.']: 
do suggest that wc are moving to a aijrtJ 
of fantasy, where before wc can hast 
a price rise which may be ntceswry to 
keep an industry Jgoing it has to p 
through a whole series of stepping stones 
of committees. The delay is already vo} 
serious and I myself should, very mudi 
oppose an additional'committee fdrtht 
vetting' of prices. That function 'll 
already, I think, sullicicntly :safeguardtil 
by the present; methods under which 
Govcrntiichi carries it but.l :

I-aslly.'Sir, lhc'question of subudies. I 
heUcve that'you can make, an aiiratiiit 
case for subsidies in the way that the 
hon. Nlember for Nairobi North did, Nil 
my own belief is 
out quite the am
quite the ;forcc(^viili which he put it-* 
that of the hon>Nteinbcr for Commerce 
and Industry. The truth of the matter is 
that within the next three or four yean 

to absorb into, 
unpnxluctivc : things something hie 
t;20.(Kit).OOO.U(W. in the form of trim- 
ments. Now, that has two clfecis. It not 
only gcticraics very much in ore money 
than^fonneriv.—hat.^it_.also remows' 
material for that money to purviuK 

causes further inflation. I 
absolutely agree with the hon. Member 
for Cominerce and Industry. If we *ilo» 
subsidies . today wc shall tow^X 
cvcntu.»Hy disiorl the very’ earnomy 
which wc are trying io put straight and I 
believe, unpalatable as it may be. iMI 
wc must in a small cconotny such as 
Kenya. 'Which is largely almost totally 
controlled by ouUi»lc influences.! 
believe v\c must allow it to rtin.wilhoiit 
those distortions.

(Mr. Hhindelll •
agree; with a great deal of this Report, 
nevertheless it docs reflect: a great deal 
of hard work by ihe persons who have 
produced it.

.Somuch has already been said that I 
need nut lake very longiT should like to 
say that in regard to the suggestion for 
ilic agficullurar industry 
found disagreement. Tuannot agree that 
the agricultural industry, for: instance, 
can be treated as a whole, but that does 
not mean that any farmer in my view 
dues not understand the great weight 
that the present fisc in the cost of living 
IS hnnging to bear upon persons who 
ate not actually, engaged in prjmary pro- 
diiciuin. There arc only three points with, 
which I shmild like t»» deal.

therefore, is the)
a comnauttam. in: pro-

l lic Tirsi is, export taxes. In . this 
Keptin it is Higgcsied iltat they should 
be uved for dcvclopmcntar purposes 
within the industry, prtivuicd the industry 
IS eoiuiitcral as a whole. Ihil first Of all 
1. reject that the industry can- be' con
sidered as a whole, and secondly; even if 
it could, hon. Mctiibcrs sliould’ be in 
no doubt that m the price factor, for 
iltc^iiuin articles of fo*kl. which are 
appiovcd. by^Tjoveitmicnl, tlierc is no 
charge wluisocvcr for development, 
none whatsoever. The only dcvclopmcht 
undertaken by the farming industry it 
out of savings. S»v that, in elfcci, if you 
accepted that r^ommendaiion ,.... 
would, not lie able to iisc the export 
taxes for dcvclopinenial charges, because 
they arc not In the price structure.

clly—perhaps wiih- 
of knnwleilge andX

i
we arc going

you said, Sir. that

IvouUlikclo try and clear up one poiril. industries, with *11100 I»y
I thint is a very important one, . you arc gohiS jj j, quite

W* sre always hearing the trernendous agriculture in. this Coio y jy^sidi-
unfits of the farmer being referred to. patent That the money ,i,c-vcfy
J'CFw, I would ask hon.Members to con- utibn is going t irvinc to suhvi-
«icT v^- carefuliy ihis-point-that ts / inJusUy which you arc

fset that of air the primary produre jiM, in other wor Lj putting into 
is produced in Kenya and is sold money:from.one p^ sco serves

^ lie housewife, I think if people take ^ j^poihcr, which, frankly.
*®faraiive lists of prices in • England uj^fui purpose

will fmd-with, 1 lhmk. lhrec «• , . . sj,. :just very '
«picM~ihal the price of locilly • of this: suggestion ofm^po
?foJxtd commodities U cheaper than >t [ could be no party j[
»0 EngUnd. And that is in spile of jjnfply and

assistance to the farther in England. ^ pc logir^* laxed
wc take Uiis to a logical step everything must be Taxed,

isnher, we come to the cohcluston— >ou y

Nowi

.i
T>Kqnilly, mrixiiiiis. (lit iiiilanrc. con-

uJcnlmn 1, iivcii ui iiiaiglii : 
u«cr iiiilioui uriq, ii„|„
mtiil.1 rlmgo, , am ,vi„„„|, opposed
w iheiii,>,cag„
^ ulirm, mt .cvii„„;„f ,|„ ,
w)cls lilt a .iwiij ,„j „ '

one «vvli,.n .„r ihc mju.i,,,

.,11.,^^''' N'ci iKvc
I dialliiol „„„

■">' N™ Ui iv^u-h , ;,i,p
atuntkvn and vii,h which T dU

SSSSSS

w Inch

I
j

r3 •3:-1
P

the other
bc«n i

I: 1.hid I} I have only one suggestion I shouU
like to make generally. It i* ‘h'S; * 
believe wc are doing very considerable 
d.im,ige to the Colony by a low wage 
cckinoiny. (Hear.: hcar.l If Members wB 
throw . their minds back, they 
remember that the hon. Member for
N.*»irobi South

Idlaw

i

•Mcmb«t for
once pointed twt ihal
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. , • and discussed during this Ucbalc rt some
[Mr, PrHIon in this Colony..»hich is' kngih is. the mieslion iit siiteiJicj 1 
i^y proilq«r nrico ttoiild again; Sit. remind hon. Members
.ftollure, td, m .and^ ,hn, srhile
““'"‘^tste’mo^v off Ihb industry, then the Government does not regard the 

_ totahetn _P. . V nrmal way question of food si^sidtcs as iiKcssanty 
,t rnnst be Ph”' being finally disposed of. the present
4,ough mia yoJ ■ period of instability miliulcs against their

on vel a SrtheMax on hirodnefion oh a scale wltieh is liU-ly. 
endeatour to put .ye to luve .an appreciable effect on the to.'l
„y one ^ Yon Ltk your of living. It was suggnted by me hon.y^mmuntty., Yon ^have yo^^
machinery- m ^ !^ ,c,'l^,Thinerv which allowances could perliapt have Iwen 
rysleni. and that is ™ jvoijcd by the introduction of a sisicin
nS, right and profit to ,

Sir. I would “'h“"P“ .viB CooKct, RedtKml.nol avoidnl,
®°"X'J'ran'whhin‘thc'lr p^wer tn tty Tin; Acti.vti •Ihn.vNci.tl, .Sn ni lanv; 
,7 onsid« and to rcebnsider the l would, with yoor pcrn.iss.nn. Sir. liUmrnimmm

a very large sum indeed, and il •cem

Sir, l/woIildTlhc to join hqn. Mei.ihcrs '“„^.ha'f a doren of .the othrt.
congratulaling those Mgmbcrs^ win . »|[cilicr we lav the taxpiyer tn order to 

hate ionlribiited to this Kepqir, ahhough ' „i| rjee. in
theie ate nuny items In it with which I W j„“g|,y nr whether we lax the lax- 
do not agree. layer i" TSdiei'l.r..tot,-G.li;l.slh: Mr- Speaker, on r^„„,„u..e „.o..ei-lo
apoinr of eiplanation. I dU not wrrh That. .Sir, is iha. he mid. and I won Id 
to interrupt the^hon.-Men.ber.^l dt^^, ;,„bmU that the 
• is whereas Ihe-averagc-fatmer ii .iBB, if.,hc cost of hvuig himMn

mate or less selt-mainlained on eertain W “'’i'"’Jb.uia "hal
teiie foodstnlls. milk. _ff“"er. of IWJi “-P “,;‘Jf^,,1.;tom„m;n.
toodiluffs and so on. .these play quite ^ould not have eo« "le 
a put ,n the bndgel of urban dwellerx ,han the
: M,. .qrryrronr . I do nordhink J - ; rff Imn. I ,, .,„e ^
ftried to Ihe question of '«h''q" ““ „ „( the other. I do not think,
farmer was maintaining himself or not. i, true. We have, as hon.

we attempted—"

enterpri^scs to Kenya arc greater 
would be the ease elsewhere." ' '

lit the lightof lhat. Sir. Ido rhink we 
have gol ID realize thal rheagriculiuralisL 
like everybody else, is enlilled In
ptofils during Ihe fat years. There h,.
been a grcal many lean yars tiehind ,pi' 
cnllnrc. and if ecrlain of the planuiioa 
indusirics arc making apparenllj- li,_ 
profits at Ihe niomenl we matt not k^ 
sight of the very coasidcfable losses and 
Ihe years of hardship that these indnttrici 
endured, and for the absolme nccesiiij 

allowing them to-lie able tb make 
slllliclent to lay aside a reserve for fut„„ 
bad limes.'

I Ihink, Sir, possibly wc base mjde a 
grcal: misLakc in Ibc past in allo»inf 
agriculiufc ib subsidiK other induurin 
for too long a period. We have htM 
down too long, our. agricuilijral pricn 
below the world level. At the 
tlie agricuituralisi has been forc^ to 
his tractors, his oils, his spares and tC 
his necessities at world prices, and as die 
hon. Member for Commerce and Imluj-' 
try so uptly said, we cannot build a 
Chinese wall or any oll^ 
omsclves anU Iry and-^dlsi 
Ifoin the rest of the It would t«
more logical to. try and get out pricn 
siuncwhcfc; near the World prices iM 
recover Ihiisc sums of money that »e 
need for the benefit of the Coldni 
through the noriiul ia.%ation. for develop- 
ment.r:

I Mr. PresfonJ 
becatiAe.il tv doing w 

» l«ing made, you mu 
:._1 e.rmniiHlity. We already have our 
ysicm of. laxalinn. Von have gol y our 

mcinie lav. and your surtax In enver 
jrtyiKHJy who i> maVuig a very large—a 
vavt r-tolit. lltctcfiirc it .would-be mani- 
fcvlly giiiiivt to tty and lavccflaiii sections 
of the tominuniiy over and above, the
mifitul tysieui: It would Itc just a 

'•Well pi*ol all the buvi 
logeibcr and cl

11, bfcatiw a prblU 
t ia.\ people on

1
lh»i »!>•%

i
\

logical to say 
new men ( . 
(luvinrw iiicn:and

them as
an industry, and wc 

will pill a prorils lav on them." ll is just 
igicjl av to try and claw the wliolc 
uliural community, planters, farm-.

iml say;'‘'Ybu'tc 
just iiS logical 

profcwipnal inen 
,Al| ngtii. af the end of the 

I how much you

If
V

s *gne
rtv and siv.ll gtnwcrv 
jptlciiiUuc;’.H would he j 
again In fake all 
,Uhl say
^caf wc slull find 
have letcivcd in feev and we sh;ill put 
■| en l -u same time,

(the end of llic yrai1
-Sif, ihiq Ifiiv kc!i a long debate. Wc 

a hcfc .md ilietc is no ijucs-
tntoiis -.tiiunnit of 

work .Old cndcavuiif lias gone into this 
ItkjvtMi, Ilul it i-v of c.«w*c now Mujicwh.it 
.ml .If fi.if Whit i 'vpuld like lo.uigc 
uptm (jiisi-iniinnl is th.it whatever is to 
k done !o try and alleviate the situation 
I'c done vpreildy. Ily rctcnl cost of living 
allow jiiccs wc have ill no way sieved this 
rtoldrni. ami in fuel I doubt wlicihcf 
any uf the in;itiied people witli children 
ate in a very nuieh better p-osiiion th.in
they Weic More, Tlieie is very very con-
videiahle hardship in icitain eiteles. and 
that luidslup lus got In K* niei and it 
liav got to mti speedily. ;

luully, Sn 
vyould like to diuvv the attention of this 
I ounk.ll to jvaiUgraph :3,in the Report. 
,il I iiuy tpnUe it; —

“It may be wul that the element of 
."'V ‘vv vapiul wfiuh IS uucvtcd in 
f otk*iu.d Development

. has M-n well

unnecessary . - . . •,
thing vshich it is the right vu every 
to'enjoy., . , t . •boutIt C;

r wajl reimd 
live ourvl'o

Cor many years cettain^etiral gfoum 
kept the price of their ccicah down ob 
the understanding that if times were hid. 
and when: limes gol bad. they wouM 
receive a giinrantectl i^rice._ blit I da 
submit. Sir, that If tirtiw gel bad. there 
may nbl be enough money la ll* 
Treasury lo be able to carry out and ta 
iHird these promises- At the presttt 
moment one of our major: industries to 
this Colonyv is subsidizing the publif d 
Kcnya-f-I am -referring now lo the UJ 
industry, because prices are held down 
over 50 per cent of their crop, with i^ 
effect of depriving growers of to ^ 
something like an increase of lOP 
cent were they allowcd.lp sell ihrir otf 
In the world markcL And lhat. Sir, 
an instance of how agriculiure lus^ 
sidtred the -other indusirin •« P*** 
Colony, and i do submit. Sir, it ' 
be very much wiser to allow the git^

i .in agricultiiralivt. I
n

LvDY SllAW 
that a point of caplanationiffll Tut ACIIND FiN-vncim

liw in‘toult'a Sw

muvt complicalol TOl^cr. U ,, cam.il

ll
I' vciy high. U 
t main of the 
I'd conimeicial 

emeipuso. lor example, have been 
buia up on the I
1‘wnci

id. th.
I p.olitahip I

v'cs ot the original 
who have l»ecn obliged 

'0 theli P the enter privc
exhjtution of their capital li ,s well 
known. t,H>. ih.u l>orh the quantity of 
v-jpiul and the lime lekphred to develop

give

wouU

Ik
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The Governmeni's pofe. Sir ii 
to encourage longer: contfacu’in 
iniereil of continuity—that at last a j 
point >hich i* worthy of cooiidcratioa 
before we embark on a change of policy 
However. Sir, corwideration ^ has bc^ 
given by the Government and by pmatt 
emptoyeri to providing facilities fof 
giving advances on aVwetkIy or a fon- 
nightly basis in order'^o/discourjp
borrowing-': The payment of 
weekly is unpopular with the lowest 
African.- as at no lime is he ever 
position to make a purchase which mi^t 
cost a substantial amounL These points. 
I submit. Sir. as.being worthy o( coo* 
sidcraiion, and. indeed they will be 
considerpd.

CMj7r r.rti “i-- '.
• 1 c^,o*-,rvi niy vicw such a measure would be nccts-

rite Acting tSheS is any- sary if we were to subsidue on the sc^c

^^djnhVGovernmcnthasnoinlcnlion for the Coast.
jr ulne back and doing nothing. On Mr, CooKc; You do not know what
l^’Urary. ai I said in opening, the j s.\,ggcsiing.
b/emtnent intends to conimuc .and thf; aciing'Finvncim, St.CRnvRY:
ciliphisuc— . ; , • , . : ^

Me. Would the hpn. Mem- ^ jj,, ,hctc ii any
s« ate io comment on the end tax. „'y row. unlcsi
‘ THi. Acung FiNANCtAL SixRrTAKV: . any p.iints I ha'c nff^vcretl

rS £HO.oSo una thcrc i, no in bo»n.K, ^ ^ ^ ,
!;«n, ortnu^cool. be «.vn „.e nn - ;Siu of rtaiUnv
‘"^iSunvi, .. n. ... ,n,

tracuCIM Mn^- H-N.-ici.t S£a.«*«»; I; 
.feaiins in<>n' ''“■‘"i

ro..le I U«J +e fcnve 00 control ovCT ibe 
landed ewt of «mp»nlal goods. What I

, «». Sir, was that although 
mptAslofe to calculate what

riRuai'sum wourj be reduired, had we
iwmpt«l 1-) peg

me beginning of IW8, even 
idd have been done

iw H
was.gnins.l 
it js almost,1

Was
jssurtiiog (hat it 
*}ikb I doubt, then my guess is that the 
annual sum require! might well now 
have beemre of the order of from four 
in (JVC mdltun pounds. In any discussion 

bodies of food, I consider it is most 
p..fi.,nf tn:g»vc due weight to the 

rks fif the gracious lady, the Stem- 
her for Ukamhi, L do not think her 
VIC** can be dismissed quite as Tightly, 
.i\ the turn -Member for the. Coast did 
in itie jfticffupliun which he niade during 

pecth, .ind I >houId:I»ke to endorse 
of in> hon, fticnd the Mem-

t ^^Bts

10 a \
on VO

rem

One or two remarks. Sit. about the 
poinU raised during this : debate con* 
terning price control. Referring lo 
Recomnicnda'tidn 6 bn page 21 of the 
Commission's Reports Uic hon. Member 
for ktainbu expressed the .view-, that on 
the one hand price control should be 
estahlishcd not only bn the csscatia! 
goosls in the cost of living indices but 
bn; other essential goods\3I10, a . view 
which the honj^eriibcr for Uasin Giska 
cndor>cd witICspcclal reference To tra- 
ported goods which would be used in 
local pnxluciion. The Price Conlrd 

. Department is at the moment cnpged 
in a careful examihalion of this, 1 shouU 
like to assure hon. .Mcn^^ The pbjeq 

■■ is' to ; rc-csGbl«h price control on all 
essemui goods in short supply or in 
ihreateneti short supply; There U also, 
Sir. in c-\istencc. as hon. NIembers are 
aware,,.a Price CTonlrohAdvnsory 
miltec. The; Price Controller preskln 
over the Committee. It is a body set up 
by the Governor in Council, and consim 
of five members reprcscriling commer^ 
interests and five members represcnlini 

All important polkj

Tin Atnw. Tts.ASiut. Sr.tRUAWv:
TOcn h..r>. Mcn.l.qs Sir,.l bes 1(1 iwi'k
„,p(,n(.Sir~:l aril lOK! ' ' '“'8® 11k iiiclion ivu, I

u .hidrthriiim. .Member lor 1^™*" ' .SKLUCT C OMMI rlKU RllIiOHl

'Jol. runie. iil.t.e,rrn.nrl »ir"^l>'', ; ; ^ rZi.e; W Oi»
He iricmlirneil. 1,ol rbb%l«> to"""'"" i'"c.r>.Nr.wrlicrrts.rrtretilrrifec,rrrol«r<.b llil|-be aJoprej; -
. ^Ilio. K ibe biin. Merirbcr ha. 'VoM ti""" . „„j
ii’fct (he rrrrr' 1" the ena, purchasers U'f""''’"s , ,1,, Commitrec,
.eiolj/bc; redurarJ wilhoril ^ 1 laic an iipporruniry-rileiehoirer; because the prrce^slruc ure , should IrVelu We fo,
.Mid nol include un element ol prom on .jpoi„g,aL(ig • “ fur lire
rhe emrnms dul,' «Hich the merehan . I"'""'';, appear on

uidiamrSiSSrifehU would l’-“l»“ KejS'm
heun.rK, 1 consider. ru nserlpoW. " vet) lunii'n crlmmendrng |lru^^e^
llielirsl place, talc ihe case riliniilotKaj^^ Council.. P"' “Xsa- by (ar the
If »e assume that a meichants sr«_ c„,„miltee met at .L|,d by

siflsSS--
.■Muslim- tould tor ^ „la„~ Ttte
-every; ."J, See that a sulll-

(he opin
her for (iimmerce and Tndiisiry: that The 
mindu
aPiMicully cnvis.igKi by the hon.'Mem* 

-would must certainly have to; be
pled wilt, ,i

h.iii, Meinberv .
..I wfiat tliil wunld involve

j-'
pul ami carriedn nf food subsidies on a scale

Inri Imiioning system, and 
re only t<H) well, aware

S(i*; SirV/efcrcntc has l)ccn iiiadc l<
Krcoiniiicndaiiuh No. 15 of the Cornr^is- 
sion, wIikIi I did nul refer to in opening 
Ihc ilcbalc. I he rcciinuflriidation is that 
the attention of ;Civil and municipal 
a.utliotitin he drawn to the desirability 
of liK-al public management of Tocil road 
passenger ttansps)!! services in the light 
of p.Mjgraph UJI. I would say on this 
psiini, .Sir; ihat while it is undoubtedly 
a nutter of public inictrsl that lunsppfl 
wrvues should be

s
■t

:1 heap as. possible, 
afr.vni I do not propose here to 

coiuctn myself wjih an issue of 
priiuiplev of this kind.

I
I

II consumer interests, 
matters atlecting price' control 
referred to this Committee for advke. ^ 
for example, the question,of what shouu 
be controlled and what should 
it is pari of the written rules unilef »htt 
the Commiltec operates that if tbeOatTv 
man-ihal is the Price ConirolUr-tf 
unable to accept the advice offered by * 
two-thirds majority of the Commit^ 
then he inusi report The wishes of l« 
CommiitecTo the Government beft^

i Hit hon. Maiibcr for JiJonrbasa 
rcfcrifd to ilic rccomiiiendalion regard
ing i^e piyincnt of weekly wage*. 1 
would merely say here that The question 
of ihe wTckly wage* ha* already been 
lAciving voniidcration by the Goyem- 
mefit and also by private employers, and 
that (uiiher jnsesiigaiion will surely be 
uude. but Ihetc ate. however, one or 
two iinpisrtani point* To bear in mind: 
first the paynsem of a weekly- wage 
presiipp*ises.a weekly- conirael, a change 
from ihe presem system of monthly

1 5- i'cfti. the Ssiving t 
.vT n
autom* duty- it may l« ni 
n.>tThink I need say mnre 
Sir. than thaL

n tlcent.«itly be 20 per
uh less, t ‘in. 
on thc point.

-The

rcrl) tult. 1 am. lully p/'l""" '".ht 
SO.WTiTi I said with reference o the 
mtioduction obrationiog. Sir, was

j

-|.i 1takes any action.I con*

fu
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should hold oincc for lifc' b'ut ihai u 
ihouM be limilMl to a period b( 6« 
yeart and that all the Commiuioot,, 
ihould be, appointed by the Covetno, 
rather than that four ihould be 
appointed by the; Governor, and that 
thoic should have power to elect othen. 
It was further represented that the esmt 
log Commissioners ihould not ncccsiaril, 
eontinue to hold pfflee, and that all Com. 
missioners should be appointed from a 
panel , of names submitted by Muslim 
organlzalidni*.

i;

SolicitOt iV tpT^
only f le^uThe deledon « (iVThoii is hereby constiluted a body 

wonhr''' nave the to bd Wnown as the Wakf Commissioned
"tlSn. ,0 nonsis. of eight

r ihst this clause should peisons. of whoi^
“ ^^‘^ le*ftom a practical point (ul one shall .be lbc,U»nU of the Coa.sl
;S;fhe moti'sion has much to corns- Province who shall be e.t nSiciu a
iJ^it since it would place in the . member; .
^ of ihe VVakf Commissioners u (/,)Onc shall be fhe Chief Cad*, "ho 

10 ensure that uneconomical, jhall be « a
Sf, for Ihe purposes of balding ^ apjvinled
-wMitfs were not made. After hearing Governor on the nominalion
■aJuderablc amount of evidence to the i / Provincial Commissioner of
rilKi that the making of a waKf for _ tKcCo;ist Province; and 
St fccilding of a mosque is one.of the

X pmsiston. it ought not to temum
. «rt of «he*Bill, and as no such case 
«v in the opinion of the maionty.

have accordingly rccom-

(file Aclihg Siihcilor General] ^ 
iuitify so complele a departure from the 
esiiling scope of Commis*
lioncrs* duties lo warrant ah extension 
of I)»c tlefinllicin lo include all .Stoham* 
medani. The Comriiittee have, however, 
fecommcndeil Dial a proviso be added 
|y tiaiise Ihe cOcct' of which will 

Mohammedan, who » m 
desirous of making ilic Wakf Comniis* 

the irtisicc of his wakf and 
thereby insuring that 
adminislcrcd under the supervision of 
and by ibc Jruilccs.

Ihc next clause I will mention is 
bioiighl to the Com-

1
J..I?

V\

enable any

sioncrs
it will ,;be

To a very large extent, iHe Committee 
liave given cITect to those rccomiiicod. 
ailons. It was considered, howestr, to 
be essential to ensure some continuity 
in-ihc Wakf Commissioners and |o^. 
sure that some,: at least, should have a 
good knowledge of Mohammedan Caw. 
and to that end we have recommend^ 
that the fulwali of the'Coast and the 
ChiefXndi should^be ex memben
of the Wakf Commissibnert and that one 
of the members of the Wakf Com
missioners should be a nominee of the 
Provincial Commissioner. Tlic other foe. 
we reconimwid. should be appointed by 

«fi a panel of names 
submitted by the Pin-

taking into consideration Muslim 
opinion in relation thereto.

MoKtiMin seconded, 
pul and carried.

that the Rcpoit be 
pul and carried.

DEhTI-rUTE AW'«NS

■ mV, %«tkcr; there K Saicinmeul - :
lihinlthut nccds menliou uud l^b^

-muser-7w^-“""r-r*—; . Africuns in utbui ; ,u. ,^^111 ol the
Titt 'Oticr Nativi: CoMklissttWMt , „(„.„ce to b^nt. in ^

Mu spraker, ! beg to second and reserve , maior towns o( ft. .

The Crrlony.aSu. ^ j„,i,„iepl,all 
Pi|„y o i, provision In the
races m tlul ft'™ ' ‘ „t t3AW> for 
Estimates on Ihc
this year. That sum^ • , p,cjiJcdsaiisss
Ss3. aS' '■

tor the '"'“J

tUusc 4. It 
mitlce’s notice that this chiuse was.:in 

rcipcvts. imiluly icsinctivcv having

V

Miinc
icgjild to the fact that |hctc arc dilfcrcnt 
icliiHiU ol Jfioiigtii on .Muslim.Law, Hind 
we have acuitJingly icctuumendcd ilircc 
.iinendincnis. 1 willmention at ihisisiage 
that tli^ lion, Mcmkr for Law and 
Oulci will tnovc a sniall uincndmciU to 
oiic of these pio|K»scd trconimendalions 
fitiiii a piitrly- drafting point of view. Wc 
have trconimcn.led (hat paragraph (u) of 
siih-cl:iusc (I) of ci.iiiw: 4 he anicniJcd to 
iiitliule any ; ivcmn. wliciher he • be 
iclrilcil to the ni.iket of the Wakf or not 
and the suggestion ilut the words "or 
any other person" should be added aj 
Ihc end ot that par.ngraph miiy result In 
ambiguity and-an amendment will he

SiK CiiABt-i:S
jhonn. wc , ,
mended that it be deleted.

however, ato the ndcr
• , found that by rea- adopted 

endowment, mosques 
favourable 
to amend-

1 wasTlie question,J-
The question 

w-.isiWe have,
Ihit if, in future, it is
yon of inadcqualc i...

■j iiffalling into disrepair, then
cocaideration should be given
bV the Ordinance Ipiwovidc such a 

,:'pn»tr. ■' '

IN URBAN
ibe Governor fi 
wliich would be _ 
vincial Commissioner, after taking into 
consideration .Muslin opinion (hercQa.: 
Wc luvc ,obo recommended that the 

, , . s members, other than«i>i?ino memben.
moved merely: to chitify : the meaning _ghould..hQld.office! only-for-five-ycaa- 
which we intcnd. -^ ---;--: : but should be eligible for re-appoifli-

Secondly, it was brought to notice that tnent, and llm has nccessilalcd a cai- ;
scqucniiaramcndmcot to clause 8. W’e 
have also recommended that of the ihre* 
persqns-^membersr^who. .shall be - a— 
quorum of the Commission, one shall 
be an ex oiftchi member. This recom
mendation is also in furtherance of our 
view that ; a person well venunl io 
Mohanunedan Law should always be 
available to advise to the Cotiunissiooers.

my rt^t to speak.

Tiit-AqiiNCJ
Mr. Speaker, before any . 
jiice upon the Report, 1 desirethe amendments referred to by my h
Ineod the Acting Solicitor General.

Bn lUnall Mol 
Ihathl Mohammedan was entitled to 
nuke a wakf for his own maintenance 
and support during his life and para- 
graph: (^) of the same sub-clauie will 
accordingly l>c amended to give elfcct Io

us well us an
AnORNEk GENERAf-V 

debate ukes 
to move

that.

ftc

teegf the IoUowing-<o) by 
loi lHe wbrJs "ot the tamily P”, 
tnph l«l ot subAilAiise (1) the words 
»aj jKiion including the family -

seconded. .

Fiiully. according to the i>cfsonal law 
of some Mmlimi. there » no Tcquire- 
inent that there should he a gift to a 
pfmunem vhaniy. hence ihe necessity 
to nuke Mine modification of the provi- 
lums of paragraph or of clause 1. and 
lhi». It IS prxrpmcd. should be done by 
qie addition of the ; proviso recom- 
mended, IVflups in some rrspecis the 
most Important amendments recom- 
mended arc lliose to ,hc clause which 
deals with.the -
miuionenL h- was

I would mention here that an aroeoJ- 
ment will be moved to the new’ cUme 
which we have proposed in order W 
cure what appears to be a slight anomaly, 
in Ihe drafting of IL As it now rcadL * 
purports to require lhat all the eigW 
members shall be ap^inted by lU
Governor, but as has been pointed twL 
two of those members are ex 
therefore need' no appointment. Tw 
amendment is merely designed to curt 
lhat.

appointed a
Notice

SrxCtiAW-ES Mortimer 
The question was put and carried

Tut Atnihrr AndirMiV 
moved; That Ihcre he siibsWoled
Hib-cLiusc (1) of the new clause 6

conimuiiijn of the Com- 
_w most strenuously 

urged tlial no Wakf Commissioner J
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11-Ah tVi« ^'m HI

iwui'cd in ally
,.ui iikh J iv’lio. '■'•“'"S

JT.lml.ll.'n- <nJ lud “i"'?

Ihc principle lhal I 
Jurfi lP Ihl.

ipf. repeal beta acccpIeJ by Covetn- 
i,hen It «hh Commititt

T.' JfAl Jhf quntHm of '‘cifarc for 
,hf rrt<ff *>f iJiilrcM anioni the fcufopcj.i 

<\*mf«»milir»,:anJ whit IJ*rn 
«» that a utwiar cirnirr.mts

he jfp.nntfxl in mpfih cf
ViK*nt wfHV itc »n n«\l of

Sif. in

if&i. i7.4f iQtJl acreement reached as a result of them 
. Wednesday. i6th May, i ? win be entirely without prejudice to the
rimeil assembled, in the Memorial Qo^^rtimcnfs right to build the loll- 

uSiirobi. on Wednesday. U*th May, bridge referred to in the first part of 
^ the answer.

■%t ■i'
instittition.in “btdi tfcoe people ihouL. 5 
be housed, »o that ,n such an inuituika 
you wiU not only feed these people,'tw 
ought.also to cocuibuie id ifce expe^ 

in Ite way of Irght iruJusiry/ii^' 
training them to bsc their haa^ jf 
have thein. aad to use them in lutfa > 
way that wha: they da-.nuking maji.
Of beds, and •ds=sa cf that kind-touy

?
■t

lure nil
yj^ ipeAcr; took: III' Chair al 9.J(V

"r«cil najoumej al in.05 a,m.;and 
PKi»»l at 11.30 aJit. : •

Mr. UsiAr: Sir. arising from that
reply. ihc hon..Member will recall that 
last lime the negotiations broke down 
because there was a dilfcrcncc of opinion 
as to what would be the result of the

„„o,rrps: reduction orthe tolls: such u situation
minutes : , ^ conceivably arise again, and would

the minutes of the meeting held on ^lon. Member consider, if such is the
f5ih May were conlinitcd. in any ease putting in a token sum

in' the Estimates and tc.iving it snbjec 
answers TO QUESTIONS . ajjustment after the accounts had

QiWrios No. 34 - been taken after a pcriiHl of time.
Arising out of that

i-n.

be s.;^ ara!, cctihs, srxx^gy. •' ■

la the ipcecfi ttai 1 E»'e referred u, 
cf the FinaacBi Sesreoiy ,^ fce uid Uuj 
he w» tr« core. ■hethe- it v»ui die 
rt»pCKaim.i:y cf—^ ■,•.'•

*n4 ,\u*n

ADIOCRWEST
,■ TK£ S«.Uii. ; fc 3 z^, I14J im.' 
ifai CcOasI wal acicen ‘ijfl m 
l-e fcilc- - ' ------

■ ■ Cc*-nc:t ■ ,iS ..IZ-ii ,.;lbC »d
Wedoeiday.

Mi'*. ■>.,

ORAL
Vf uy<vl this que>tK»n 
.vMf Axa tSf Uiall I'dmute'fot J95*’. 

iSw fos t<til...Wc iugge^cd. Si.-.
u ibit dftuif that ftosemmeat

she .It jjfihnc i:,-* ia
fci.r-vr^s.’iN? fo? these- de»liti4C':Pfr*'**'a«. 
IV l.nifsiri SeCTCt.tfs. in his repV..5.s 

pv.-.!. siid thi! rceiid» Sh'f
h> the Ih'n Mr.T.X:

Ciovcrnmchl pieMC' mir. ''ilh . anwer, hjr. I p,ogtc«

„a I'lh Dreember, IMO. whal is Iht Tiir. Aoinii Cliirp-..Sra<!;r*»v: 1" 
Ul ,«silion\in : regard ,0 Nvali ^ 11...^ ol .hose duesrto.

llridEC.’ V . Mr; Slftaker. I '*dl “lIPl'Il
a 1( Ihc Goveninic.m docs not „|,g„,io„ jul forward .by II

miead ro pirtehasc (Ibc'csisling bndEc Member for b
, in-.mediatcly or at-ull. rvill it underlaU by > „„a„.,a„d. a

10 uoiieii oegoballoiis. wi|b : ‘^>'1''" considcralionpans wilh a .view lo subsidiiioE Ihe miller "liich .has treci e
Lge charges iq ihe eslent inleild^ b,..,hc Pli""'"'.fnigh,’fo"me l«
When the 1950 lliidgel. was ml'"- nol Ihink i‘ that'ihe I’lanning

, d„eed, ' and to inelnde i Jr*""'" ""pro.ision tor. Ibis purpose tor eon- CommhIM may _l „||,
- ^tion-iir Ihe Draft Esumares for ^^I’^^SieV^ubllealion.

"'Tilt ArriNivjCmrjt SrCTH^!?=
regard lo the - ntst part oE te “‘w the s«y high Ptiees of land In

ooesliim ihe Oovernnierrl has esanim^- a*“‘‘haL lor want of oiillet m Ihe
rLpowpeels or purging l^n ;;* San? tr^^an. of a bridge,.
SpS cra.^'il;. Sd .bar cm.
ihe rmancial impliealions compare ^un- think Govemmem has
layouiably with those involved in budd Itoubles and 1 ral ,pp planning
in, a new bridge. The Govemmenl given lo them by me . .
iheiefore'decided nol m Purchase^ Commi|lee. ; ■ , ,bi,
trilling bridge and: mlends To pro^ Me Cookri Arising n"

■ iilh its original inlenlion 10 bud ani»el-Pum"» " b„c|, in ils
lolht.ee bridge. , , :^ “n. show “'S “Sf "

IHWith regard to the second ptMl negohan
, i^^^r^^iatii^? vJim'r ;»m^y: ^"finS^^w

3 tm^astlfenew bridgeisopenforruOMc loujtii
use. II will be made clear to the j^ppUuio.)
juny that anySuch negoiuitioni or any

V,Mil Usiir.R:
Win

.-.Tnv’.V

f
IVwlU
Vpttisi r-.rrTf.fk'rmatusn tshit :i.-c
IJ« h'J Ihc' c.-Mjimrtirt--.
'n.-yc-Vft I'his-funvl ?chv»i.,r{vpfi.a->
'-.T-? ihc ..s',;Nair.sb. Or :tK
'tive-c'iv','' .’T .t.N'hr'UAcs; I -in'! fiv'vi- -sunf 

h ':t.r

T
I

M-hrth.--
.x^v V-Siith'..'1; the. L.ki'vfmrrwM .w^f

i' ,tfw ,..rcsp.'fisibilftv ,*>f js'K* 
i<v»^ i-frtainh. if thrrr
var- . pTssoTf f»Sf »TV rkfitisho-.ivr cif 2n^s 
HiU.K* jIk (Kurrnrni'ni is cjuiie p.-epirre 
rr A'.sfn.wSr.r'TTvTT'wp.vrriRWi^,. I ;*&« ir 
ttrws^hixf (Khc w«srd« '^l»e Cifwtrnnwre 

.j»-cp»‘-’tr»!,.i‘', c.snsi,tcf thf pr.sp.'Nfji.sf''^.' 
‘Ilw‘1 n «n iilni\h.sifv.'in Al.-in-
>y>* SiiiKti i* .siVsHliM hs the Miihcipn.

MiMiibk.vi,.mi(h'.lhe Cis..spf;i;-, 
riT-aa ifv i<v.ril orfaniM.tKUt' thc't 
v..*^ «V ;-,rs's .u rvs-vssh, Sn. thu! 1 r.ir

,i,>litlllc pCtS.IRN, rsonv -Oi
Mwhp' »iV ill k rot.?i tv.nf Ns-n witf

I

,1

!
.l..ah(h!h‘s. i'l t»s li .'OVI.4: fc

.ifr.kftniiy, hi,' ihr. tirripiUii-

' U U-Nlltj'.'i thV.. Sipc , i 
r-,'. ihe^ k-jvn t.vU'.N'

iv;. l<,> a

’.lll-i - X li. .{
« sS. I !!nlU: 

t IH, T-Vhi.vni Mhtni,, Sm. th.i: ii
4 iS,

\ .i> ii.s; X'liij

y,«i>UPSX , whs'h-.N
l.v ,1,^. p.'1-v'nv cv.; 

« tV 1S.-V'<, nsmio-v.,
,t 4» T'liN-ifi^ni'u.,.. ii'H Tv,v.>v-r»?iv,sn, JK’

th,v . ,/
fN;,: .'t-iirtv 
V'., - tl^ ' Inf:'S,: iK' iNSK'MfV

Jr



it16th MAY. JWlKENYA 1£GISLAT1VB COUNCIL -in Vii»in aWoi IM
191 O/al Antwfrt p^iuie Alr.c-A^ii-'____ ' 'llnm,

^ ■■; , —.4_* 1 .. ~ . respect to say. t^ic Cily of Nairobi.
The Actto SEOurrw .to -n. t „„ HMure or kind' »W=h is 'a Ihc .whole

::^«S6«»lac«.unt_ofh,m«m :
Dr.s-mure Aithcans' in Urban A«t«- ,,rivct> P«5on found wanderms in „ol.lhink. Sir, Ihete is vcri- much

. (Cimihtueii} • or upon or near any premise: or m ^ ^ gn„pl to. com-
Mn. NIatuu: Mr. Speaker, when-fe any high'*-ay_ mend this motion to this Council and to
Council adjourned yesterday, j adjacent thereto or <„Lh hope that if the motion vs earned, the
referring to remarks nude by the bon. place at sUch time and **jS appointment of this CommiUce will no
Rnaneial Secretary In the debate on^ Scumstanccs as to be dcla>^ but will be done almost
Draft Eslimates for 1951. and lumstd conclusion that P?"f"inimeUiaicly so that wc ^
that the hon/ Financial Secreiaw^ for an illegal or disorderly purpw. g,, evil that all of us
that he was not quite sure whetha the dall be deemed to be a rogue and nve m sec W""’® ,
responsibility for looking after beepn - W«bond and shall be guiUy of a ^.oumry and to give belter and happ er 
and cripples or for instituting an 5^ 1 "''mS^canour. and shall be liable Jor |if^ Tif ■»»« ?•
house fell on the Government, « , L fitsi olicnee to imprisonment for in a sitiiation whuh is mosu)
whether It was the responsibility of the jhree n'onths. and for every sub- Jue to ihrir own fault,
local authority* -1 'suggest,< Sir, it h j^auent bIfence to imprisonment for
perhaps true to say that it is a j<Ml ^ 
responsibility of ihe Goveminent and the, 
local aulhorilics-r-both come into the 
picture. Not only that, there is a ihiid 
party to this and I refer to voiuntu) 
agencies. They loo help a'great,daL 
particularly not mainlyjjfoviding money 
hilt in helping wvthl^tc 
of the money providwHo 
beggars and cripples, and in this regard,
Tshould like to pay tribute to the various 
voluntary ; agencies,V particularly: the 
.Salvation Army who shoulder tronen- 
dous responsibility in adminislerini 
funds of this kind.

, QiJi-STios No. 38 
' Mr.' MArosrxniir-WixwofJD::

. Will Gbvcrrimcni Stale the iolal 
j^rcenlage profit- allowed on the 

^ landcd'cmt of tractor, motor-^r and 
agrtcultural machinery spares? :
Tin; AcitKO .StcmiiAkY' lo . iiii. 

T«i.ASirav;, live tola! percentage profit 
.allowed i»y Government ort the landed 
cost of luctor. nmtor-carand agricultural 
machinery spares is determined by the 
trader In such goods in accordance witli 

' the-pioviiions of the Defence iCniitru! 
of. l*iicesj...Ucgolalions. 1943. in the 
following way;-- \

■fhe trader is permilied lo add to the 
lamicd cost a pciccntagc of gross profit 
aiiiycd at by multiplying the pciccntagc 
of gloss profit oidinarily taken on the 
sale of like of similar goods during the 
siA moniln ended 2(.|h August. 1939. hy 
llie appiupriatc factor as set out in Ihc 
nm Schedule lo the Regubllons. Tlic 
ippioprulo factor is determined by 
reference to the pciccniagc increase iti 
the coit of (he giuHls as compared with 
the eoq of hke or similar goods as 
as possible before the 2f.lh AiigusI, 1939 
ll win be, wn fmm this Hut it is 
pisbblc to state the figure of actual 

^ total percentage of profit allowed on a 
paiticii!.-ir item without knowing ilic 
1939 Wit and percentage of gross profit 
and the preieni cmi. -

.................................... Sir. 1 beg to move.
pneyear.” - ’ mb fooKr: Mr. Speukcr. beg m
Sow I thought that that might c J^cond the mnlion. and in doing V

£?jrr,rN-5:S'^=£
.HlH Ihfilticnli™ ;ot Jiicli ptW"’-allKl! the linlorll.nHe lKi.plR lte< Kl'O
I uv, t.HlnJ corrccIcJ. bul Ij'-'*''*', nfltcU llic; Co«l
,0 iiiKCt lhal if Thil “ & bo h ll* I™" ’"■* T V
,bt.SnRr >c get Pf “ ton. , . •“* f iS.
.menJeU tht better. “, ,„,„ta<itrtl the '"’I"''*""., °Lob|.,M 
„„c eSn otJer. ibc betentton of th«e SwiMc -rtittn 
p«plc in in inilitulion such as the me “» e and
Um suggesting a.“e ya™
them and look after ‘h'"> mote Intractable. I KenyaToj.syjtoil.lhe.pttsentJtM.^j!!g_.jo-br.-and-w.-dn..A0U^^^^
rbaming :in the streets , of th ^ .be reputation towns full of

. ,own. of Tto Colony. ■ T „b “<•-''"'’rrtok up thisTnatlet
„ may DC nrguej; Sir. that the p«h- m*gaij. tnonth. befuie

km has not assumed such large pro^ wrih Mr-O Con „rtaotdinary
lions to warrant the appoinimml of a , he .Ul . "Lm, j„wn Oovetnmenl
Committee of Inquiry suehTU he one eoinc;den«. wMk.og^^n ^ „
>m surmesling. Now, it is’ RonJ ' Ihiee yards in front of
you ha^in mind the ° 5°o"TVem darted nut from a side

■liaSiiSs
in aJ.ising the Government not <miy

I
i

neat
iudminivtralion 

r helping ihaenot

. Mr. Maiiuj; Mr. .Speaker, arising out 
of ilui iiniwcr. would the hon. gentle-
SedS"' '."J-hc:

out of theoriginal answer, would the hon. Member 
i/r™V“ MUcsikmer in simple
ahou*?*** fVactly whai

V

The question \ ^f„ihwc_J'etgirL.-. 
—particularly m ihc Urge towns, 1 under

stand there is a legal- ditlicutiy and 
perhaps the hon. Member for Law and 
Order will enlighten us here. I under
stand, .Sir, that section 171 of ihc Paul 

it is all C«xJe docs not cover—rather, does not 
provide the necessary powen to deUin 
these txggars and cripples if they arc 
found in the streets, and with your per- 
mission. Sir; I should like to read thH 
particular section:—:

'■Section 178—
: (M every person ; convicted' of. aa

otrence jmder the last preceding 
section after having been previouujr 
convicted as an idle and disordedy 
person;

(2 > every person going about 
gatherer or collector of alrr^ ^ 
endeavouring to procure chariiabk

know .^ “OhU

as a

Ij
f



KIlNYA LnCISLATIVn COUNCIL ifiTH mav. rra^VonifwJ IIW JiaOlr Conitni Traf r Co:}trnl
~ . roads frequently break down, anJ

njdyShaw^ ; , noisuKResiing perhaps their lights fail. The ^failure ofUld be excrcis^. I am P which can^happen .to
police cara should go tearing up_an b ^ occasionally; but only occasion- 

j}j»n thc roads .-.^mions ally- Now, this encountering of vehvcles

■iuesliqn.:Man>^oC Ihc locri« ■p“|^when I uw in Council la« 
„.»elling on most of the : : pebruSy 1 spoke to Mr. Oronitor nhottt
MitoW ute plyinp "®“'“''Vh^5 hi, unlit vehiele question, «"J
milk lorries, sand lorrtes. untl l)Uses etc he would speuk lo the Comnus-
,nJ they are ,not occasional It^' "?• of Police. That very msltt I wen.
w that the elfect of a few prosccuttons ^o" Majrohi about sund
will have far greater results than the near Athl Htver
ectual numbers: prosecuted. T know that . nearly dark. The litsl thing
one of the dillletl ties faced bj' he 1 , ' ^ ,hj| ( came upon a
Ttk Btaneh is Iha. when lltey bnng with no lighl,--no
iheit . cases to court the courts are so lich! of any description, on m own

\-ro*ded with uatlic ollcnccs that it is ri^ad-il was quite
i*p<„slbleTo gel ? until one w-a, practically “O"'' ' "
i great numbci*of rases have »o ^ V muc fynher on:l met^an «’or
drawn-l know that happens. But ^ only one light-front >B‘“

the speeding of vehicles, the wrong side so that U looked like
wlticl. T um...eferrinB. as a- ’ coining in the oppos.le

1 cannolTielp but feel ' I could , mil imagme whai . l
ry great deal niorc serious, ^ until I was abreast of.this enonun s 
than it one leaves ones Heyond Aibi Hi

nr iviiktd a little longer Ilian W' „„ h„tv will

deal oX tSe' Bui P dq not . milk\nr> with no^baek ligM^^^^^

^:£\u;d?Ceir»e“That ppsi^ji^B: r 
;:;^ssJ!ai^»cclony.^h
private-loss and public loss. ;'^* "''"S .h. menace of ’’.iSio The

‘STctT'SlifsfS"-"-- a--
When 1 spoke onThis subject In tW ihe^^hUle, whh no back ligbli.

mmmwmm
hjek windows, so ipal 1 , ,, ^ ,„,y

“'''"■’r irnnt S ' i- >"“"'1you lUst do not w J I, Joe, pot
':d''yoo

llle'colohy-MombS'"3'°NaLbj- Tun“hef:‘'^1,'CoUnc'u”,

-■S:i“3“:S3Sns?P
iricicntly wjih the poor siderably increased number nf »
:an of the town. Tbcre but those increases take time to p'S;

basa. par- elfect and lime to recruit the inJiyUej.
The fralhc Depanment is jiin 15^ 
cent under strength and of-79 ‘ ^ 
ordered f

be
I docs deal V 
ind dcsiitiiic 
s a problem though in M

Z
iicnlaiiy on one 01 
Week, when quite.! c 
Of beggaf,s do conic 
that Im nol
serious proportion. The Gov 
taken nctioij about Afrians 
police action, and the, 
incidence seems tn 
NcvertiicIcM, the Gov 

in. and docs .ig 
McmlTc

two days c 
nsidcrablc mimb^rr 
ilu the-town, blit 

liicd.: yet

ft!

. ‘'mcc only 31
r.v^ . t conlmucs in that itriLv 
d r read it because 1 wish to poH 

l that tlic^claim made at that lime f« 
I he reason for absence of controls w« 

.mall that there was an insumcicni number cf 
f the vehicles and. men .to perfi 

ry duty. Now, Sir. i 
eyes, a very large 

chicles h; 
m of o

ny very U 
pent has S 
Nairobi,

: again so far the 
be fairly

\
anil

It the eceviipini with both Ihc 
d hon. .Scciihiler Hut 

potential pmhl 
slunild; eSam

pleased to accept Ih

f one ran bclkit: 
ber of pdict^ 

eburury. 1 
of their'

oneihi d me to ihi
pinion :ihat son.. .. 

etheiehey niay !«.impaired by the fih 
that they can'hc: rccogni/cd'as pol« | 

Imnst as sQon as' they comt | 
over the horizon, but even w there n • 
a very largc numbcr of ihem. Thert ii 
also u very large number of added meia- 

Force.
cost, having voted 
Ksiimaics.

coinilik-li' .w. ind the(] It il
moth

n.C qiiCMi was put and carried. hid iinic tinv
menace t 
very serious on 
that it is a-vci.

Tk- CirNiw
.1lM>Y Si ivv; Mr, Speaker! 1 

Hut this Council
ih ti netI thI f tl know to cmdissatisfied

ci taken by the police lo 
pccdiirg of and other 
v> schid,

f. istam hatsolb III light

l erhioHing the police u 
general terms. I know very' well the?

gtcai deal of work in coo- 
in Nairobi and in other 

dealing with parking and.
a great , work o-i 

vehicirt oil the 
not the whd:

— >ioryr-'The‘'spetdtng-df? heavy vehicto 
in goes on: with unabated fury. You ha«
:c only to come up 1 to Ndirobt along Mo . 

r*'.!di that I know- very wcll. thc Thiki 
'>■ two years ago.’in Hoad and the Athi Hoad, to ice ihu 

this nicnace—ff do not, fed I am cuggerd- ; 
liar terms, 'ug when 1 call this a menaceV-m dail) :

action. Every day one tornes up-nr 
certainly every day before these recent 

live ra.ini changed the face of the country 
face of the. roatli—almwl 

every day «»ming :ui» these toadi you 
would see overturned lorries, loriiei ifl 
the ditch. p«>ple in smaller and lighter' 
vehicles forced oif the: road by heavy 
irailic going at esceisive speeds: and 1 

f Police do believe that it is absolutely ncctsiary 
pout for the safety of the tnivellins public «

11 'll' prcservalion of this vet)
luahle public asset, the roads. Ihut «-d 
d proper control, of this speeding

ISUI them ih( ditcciltol lb
'III b)'b the pubi 

. and that the Con 
should be

, - ip, such, control. Further
Slioulj the tTuiiittivvionet be of the 
"Pimim that the. present law does nol

tmvernnient should .g 
swj ‘llt'^^’ii^-l'i-^nicndihg the law^.

tit Hu', V,5 * "■' f”'
Ml. sSpeakcr.

Augusi. I

Now. 1’-uU of Ihc fojorty 
iivvioncr of i'ohcc parking

rucicd have done a 
trolling tfjtl 
towns and ii 

I Jndeed. they } 
.putting unscrviceabl 

nlrolg that . road. But ilul. Sir. 
..immediai

greatliahitt

.1

cd I(du simicwlui
vpecihcally 
the ipceJing of I
fdi llul by ,1, 
‘needs ,hcy

ge to U

ref S on that ivccasion i 
cjvy Vehicles and^l

I

Invcllii

danger ti 
On this ivcaiii 

Mr. OC

IS at
nU thd It standI'ads of Col>b ly and

8 6 ihiIbng public
iJ‘«> I

lu this nun 
,, «,“»theCoi 

d he laid ,hs| ^ ,j 
mwtUesiiaWenh™ 
te numbe' '

ihtben Atti 
cpliffj tl mnor.

Hif true.
to one pJhons

f(1 do aWish Iho-kc very

t ten and
>‘'Uf penniiiion

hicle With tor ncccs“Sir, \
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Tr^ie rcwfroim TrafTrCnn-r-it

Troffie Ct 51 rrt5-*
(UJy Shaw] 
cnpriitouUy f pul omo^lorncs lu 

you can
HjiicIockJ , : - for dangerous driving, , or Xor reckless

(iJial uivcouniry has adopted a very driving, or for careless driving, accord 
I believe, and that is a ing to the gravity of the otlcnec 

^darard on the back of every lorry Prosesutions in this class during the 
Qjiag^hai this lorry belongs to such fiRt quarter of 1951 show an increase of

luch district council; if-any mem- 52^ per. cent oyer, the quarterly average 
te of the public is dissatisfied or sees ©f the previous yearl So there again, I 
a iP^ing- report, immediately to the nuiniain that those figures do support 
£fef{. I uhdcrsiahd-lhat has.had quite, What 1 have said. -
j cottsidcrablc effect in that, particular . -j-hi: Tralfic Dcparmienl. 1 am happy 
ifo and a number of members oljnc ,0 j, ©©y, ©p ,© establishment, both 
poWic have reported spewing of these r personnel and in vehicles, and every 
particular district council^lprncs and ©iXort is being nude to curb these abuses 
that speeding has now ceased. I ©f which the hon. and gracroits lady has
for Government vehicles^ it nii^t be f© nuning this motion.
^uii« a good method lb adopt. , ^ -js.iiccidcnts are due to cxccs-

Bul, going back once more, Sir, tq speed, the number twreurring during
ihit mailer of ~ military vehicles. ’ |hc first quaricf of this'yc.nr shows a 50 
opccially ask for concentration on them ccni reduction on the figures for the 
because^ of course, the damage that is . pjcvious two quarters, and although the 
done by the military apart from the number ©f heavy vehicles registered in 
public throilgh speeding of heavily , Colony equals 40 per cent of the 
loaded vehicles is not in any way com- registration, those vehicles arc only
ptnsated for by licence fees and; there- responsible for. or involved in. ,25 per
fore, if we cannot get; any money but „,e mial accidents, 1 submit with
of them to help us maintain our roads. jp,„c confiacncc , that . these figures do 
jl last wc must lakcjcvcry possible shott' that the iwticc arc giving coiisider- 
dep to see they do not do any damage j^^le attention to the matters complained
to jur‘roads through-niisusc of their :,houl in this motion—,
sthtclts; ^ ; 'mr.-, Havti.ock

Hir. I beg to second 
TtiF. Aciisu ATTpRNKY Gc-vcral: Mr

amount

cither. I put forward 
that idea for the coiuidcraiipn of the stood that liicrc 
t oinmiMfoner of Police, of dimeuKy.wi.hir,h“ I'a"'!."

■ht selling of speed trap, by'poS* 
am nol sure if lhal malie, tiv 
cleared, up or nol. ; but 1
remenrber^an hop, Menrber on Ihe 01h„
'J' o' dhe Council replying ,p 

terms When this mailer was brought Vm 
about a year ago. If the law does «« 
allow the police 10 act easily a„j 
cniciently on this particular niaitcr ihen 
I do .isk. in accordance with the lernu 
of this motion, that the law shall he 
reviewed so that the actual result which 
we wish to effect can take place

: / fccM owe no apology to this Council 
for tbiiiihg buck to the charge again. 
Iwcauve I cannot hut think i that the 
Members of this Council. indeed the 

members of ihc public, arc di«atisfied 
w»ih a sjtualioii which in this particular 
respect v.hlch I hiivc iiicnlioned'has 
shown Very hide improvement during 
the ncjfiy two years since J last spoke 
on it. When f spoke oiril last ific hon. 
Aiioiney t^cneral of that lime said tc» 

-I hope the lion. Mcmlwr will come 
h,H;k again if the sees no improvement 
after ihiec mpnihs" Well, .Sir, I have 
CiMtie hack again after

I beg to move;

I

\
, N"*-anbthfr question .Sir. I was told

ly two years, . the, other day. on good duihoriiy. thaf 
If the police took action on all what 
they* term according to the Traflio 
Ordinance arc unscr.vitrcable vehicles, the 
riud Iranspbrl’system of the' 

i, plight break down, ns there are so many 
unserviceable vehicles in use. and clut 

r. Ihcie vs ■ ■

■ air. llAvtiuK : Mr, Speaker, it gives 
me gfrat pleasure Jo second this motion. 
I fuse t>ecn awwiaicd with tlic hon. and 
grai uiu» .Memiver for Ukanib 
mimher of tKvavmn 
not only

country r

'J on
•ver dm nulic,, . mv indication of that when the

n , ■ "M'er prcviuus JW'hcc took strict .‘iciioii sonw few
n. inil 1 think cilher she or 1 or ‘uonll
have railed il

inout
ago on the Thika . Road, and 

ut there were so many vehicles they had 
• to pull in for having mrbrakes. no lighn. 

/ had sitxfing and so Wl^ihai they could 
cit.un not cope with them. They had nol the 

»• sp.ice where to put the vehicles, hut be 
that as it may. Sir. I feel that we have 

veri ixn,.; I up and even if it does
> uiicd mean 3 certain amount of Inronvemence 

no doubt at all and'’hi •“ Public as far as road Iraniport 
Autiun.iy have taken the advice of ilJir 'f afraid the public
evfwrts on ilm nutter thee .. i 'hoiild siilTcr that inconveuicncc in order 
Mut hravtly; |„ j ; J« get the Juallef put on ill right basis,
vchklcs-aie doing ar miuh dai.»^ must.hrsi df all see-that money is

i»Ka year as the floivJi d,fi o'.! m damaging our roads, and
. and 1 believe ii U i ^’'mdlj^ sec that the public, those

•hat the law sIhhiU be lighlened^m" nd in such transport, and those
the implementation of the law shoiil it, and facal With such iratFu;,
very, gicatly strengthened in hoih of them arc protected against
P'ivmu/Wearr.qmte ina^^^^^^ pc.sonal danger.

‘d ilwiiunds of
lUftifiilar |„a|j^s,

■f of danger to 
» Very- impuuiant 
i« t> ak

tunli I 
mriy Ihidgei deluie

qiieslioii at alii
Not enough oltcn

‘ J’" (■■rl |IHl I I
i(Ujhli,j|i,,n In „ 
l.f«u,c a, a M„„|.cr 
Aolhoiily I 
the Road / 
iiideeil alHhit this 
Ihcie

the motion. .tion.
TUU -AcIINU ATtORNlW CostRAi.: I

S^at.Ml,c;.Oovcrumc„. ™no. ac«p.
ihS inoliou~(Shamc)-bul that dqn nol her I I „ ,p,.jing
mean,itB.-lhcre i..any coraplaccncyr cannol-con^riwMI^^j^

either on my pari or on „m, .here are a number of other
(.ommmioner of Police or his olhcera. ^mi™ _ . „r mher olfenees
IncreateU allenlion . has been given. “ J ' ; b. |,f, unchecked,'I con-
during the rust quarter, of Ihis year, lo *hlc pf *l,icli she has
prosecuting petspns for speeding and for ‘'“"1 .mndard—low mechanl-
driving dangerously. In .he hr., quarler vefele. Is . a very
i>riP5l therewere 101 proseeulionl fo " i„jecd-(Hear,, hcail-
ihese offences; The average number ol “''““ l |i„ arc giving dial also

lar Pfoseculions for Ute^prew^ ^
three quarters was only J / 1.0 ■ luvruics: - And packing
that ;those figures do show that the, M*-GtiNtRAi.t I
Mire are paying a greal deal of alien- , Thu^
hw\ to these matters. ^ " when ^)u come inin

Mr. ft-vvELOCK; Not enough. people arc puked in places
Tut AniNO ATro»r.i;vGc.vlML|Nul not w be parW and

oni) that. Sir, but where there rsnopo ive j,„t disregard for Il'f^Pf""?
speed check, and in places where a pcihM j | J„ nnl think really 1 ri a 
.p«al cheek is not actually in operahrm „( accideni. or loss nrW'r'"^
and the .police eilher have it report to other nullers are ol whieh
them or they themselves see that vehicles ipoken, , ■
are driving lots fast having regard 0,^1 . „a„ja„)v of driving. I
the eireumstanees and lo ihe eond t on great deal of imptovemenl
of the toad, prosetauions ate mstiloled requites

d this II
f Ihc Road 

c the Council that
t

can asvnii 
Autlmfiiy Vticlf i

patlicular

otir
'•her da>

um

mg away liiiiidrcd 
JHuiiuls riiere is oiig other .aspeirl. .Sir. of this 

motion which I would like Government 
•o conMdcf. I do ho|vc that when the 
pv'hce lake act

Xar OH ih, 
n*’« only j Ju1 .1

•hi- m.bi.,f. ^Uk\ 
vMe of ihe n against heavily hudbJ. 

fvcduig vehicies that they- will not eon- 
a the military have any special

divrcnialion.

tHVJ. bu, •» nutter
number of .Su'^'thrre ’
vMi - Siuw: Hear.’hear. Nor the
Mice in thisinaiier, I irnl,. "’“‘ks Department
Mr suggested that govemorrshoujy'^ ' »,"‘Aock: I think alto it was

he 'neniioned m Council before, one district

f th public
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.11, Macgnochic-Welwoo^l;
Aft of seeding. Il is practically 

£^ble to-day with the modern heavy 
^0 keep it below the speed limit 
^ on the vehicle..This is a matter 
[ffict It is io'this Council
s, By it is entirely wrong for u heavy 
.ik!« to proceed over 25 miles'per 
^ or 30 miles per hour according tp 
*iit » written.on it, but the real point, 
jtf ihould not be driven dangerously. 
Ltkbcarrying a heavy load and doing 
ifiumber of trips it is built to travel at 
ijniilrt per hour, and the law in fact 
it out of dale.in putting it at 30. I may 
te unpopular in saying this, but’the law 
» qiate iincnfqrccable if it is intended 
D ciry it out to the letter and reduce 
^ to that wrillcn-on the vehicle.

><srfli- Coriin)! SK
fThc Acting Attorney Generali 
and the police are giving it attention' 
dangerous loading, and, of motion' refers'lo'hOTyV^'fS "’' >1*

rnstte, ,0 .hieh thc .ton,
My referred, dntwios : op on^roL^ TS
“here other vehides probably travel I liopfl shall dm ‘'■'irld
,dd.le fa.l al mBhl. of unliBhied veltieles. ordei: Anyone Sd'-"’""'!™' ™ 5 
i and snost realL how akoM I"”''
die p< bee are pajinB, allenlion lo’ltat^ hjcycie is whm one oviS’’ “ 

I shall menlion ID .Mr. Hoyle Ihe <he riders of bicycio o,!i" “• " ™'l 
inaller of flims relleclors, on.to lorries: miracbloos it is that nior?"''d’^
l lhinkymyself, It is an eslremely fiood not arise------ accidents do
siiBBestioii and ssc shall co into ibst a- . e .
:, All Ihoic mallets of ishicH I have her 'p‘r(f(Sli‘^i||'’k 
SJ»Ae„ necessitate a Bood deal of a!.;" bieyeii aS ort r 5
IScKntrLrSettnlllS

"'['<^‘^>’'<‘■'1 "d. I “n.the amen5m?S4laWa„Sj';”i

irouch. I prosecutions ""m 1! !“ ‘ '^ink
hmuglii .uid 240 convtciions. Only '*4 ^ nuJsf!« ruled out of order

‘-’■<-m:s;0„a.s,n: Mr. Speafe, 
'hose IIbuics slum Iha^ ‘ ""'i r Pdrlm'dar point cla

■"va-doiis is Iioiie ai. , " '‘“">=5 out :of the remaiks mad;
ibnuBhl at one lim! m “d' "" '“"•MtrabeV for Lasv and Older
ins '‘'rreseniallim’s niide iiTm?^IIiM r'- "f'’ '
dotins the V™"'’'' ^ ,1; 'f indiealj^lliat the slalf o( Ih^
punishmehls mlliJirU Oeparlnient was adequate. I had
"ere not adcuualc biit^m. ' 1',’ “'''""e oK'diion the.oilier day to visit ihetralfe 
nUBiilrales has hern "".'""on o( “nd I found an espetiem^
"•allc. and in“ y y™ 0"“’’ W. tiW typing
l''hlB inflicted are Iw iidf ; S ' “"‘’'""■"d more than one Iraflic
lOuctliiyit.) 1 stibniit^M. ? ■ olliw wsics a sreal deal of lime typin,
Ihcte atc few „ oslL,, ■ “‘’"“I Id loy mmmonses-hotirs and hours are laleit 
have lot prineciii/om ' 1 • 'du . Il'mB. I submit IHqt Ihal woti; should
dOflet of ZsTear m l-V o eletk. and that the'■M. 11 - —- ■ ' , .rtlvdc'tcy’-Pf.^

Not enoush. He should be out on Ihe road.
, Tut; AciiMi AriiiBviv f-.s ■ m “ "" •l' " 'rained for. Traflic
[•' as military veiiic|_' „ II,'AflMk; ■'>d “[['«'• arc a source of rescmie—they
IJeMilmcnt sehiclcs are^ . ^ ddnviciions. and sse could alliml

S's't' •'''"'^~;i.e !>>ad
add 1 c.rlaSrj.f

tnni them o^e. ^
■'•f- Vakff

1 do hot think, Sir; tlwie are any otiici 
remarks which I need add.

Ladv Ssuw; Mr. Speaker, I confess I 
am a little disappointed that Govcmmcnl 
will not accept this motion. When I 
spoke this morning I was under the 
impression that .they would. ! did not 
bring it in any spirit’of lighl-hcaticd 
criticism but .with an earnest desire to 
scc* an improvement in a matter which I 
do feel is of great importance to this 
country. 1 did not bring it, and I do not 
believe anyone in this Council believes 1 
brought it, in order'to criticise our very 
fine police force. NVhat I think 1 said, 
and my' motion said, is -that. I was 
"dissatisfied with the measures taken*', 
which 1-feci is not quite (he same thing 
US' being diisalisficd with the police. 
(Hear, hear.) 1 whli to make.it perfectly 
clear here and now. Sir. that in bringing ■ 
this motion 1 brought it with a vievy to 
improving conditions and not to making 
light-hearted and unimport.mi criticisms 
of the police themselves.

: ttic Aciim; Cnir-t- Secrefahv: Mr, 
Sfesker. 1 hopeThat hon.Members will 
aat auumc*from The fact that Govern- 
ncfl’t nilurally cannot accept a motion 
tifsessttig diswlisfaction with its police 
fotce as meaning thatswc do not believe 
list there arc improvements which can 
fee introduced. TTie: police have art 
eiUemely diflicull task in handling these 
lytleti Wc do believe very firmly That 

have bccii introduced but 
1 »ou!d:likc to aMUtc hob.Members that 
die views whicliThey have expressed in 
this debate to-day will be considered by 
9ty hon. and learned fricnd lhc Acting 
Member for Law and Order in consulta
tion with the Commissioner for Police, 
uJ I'hopeThal possibly the hbn. and 
gracious hdy, the Member for Ukamba. 
hvtog given.this maticr-thc airingjyhich 
it'lus had Uiis morning, and having 
rrprd to the undertaking which has been 
then that these views will all be- very 
cirefully considered, may feel that her 
P*‘n>ose in bringing the mailer before 
Council has been met without pressing the 
OiBer further.

-.. Now, Sir, I feel that a gre-nt number 
of the points made by lhc hon.’Attorney 
Gencral in his reply do hot really meet ' 
my ease at all. I am abmlulcly cnnyihml 
that if one analysed those figures he gave 
us about convictioni for dangerous 
driving and speeding wc would finiT 
almost ail of them were in the towns. 1 
particularly, in moving niy.motion, spoke 
of the open roads. Thar is an entirely 
difrctentma»er....lfjhoK..iniw*«J‘ir- 
ipeediog have been taken up on the open
roads, then all I can say is it is the 
grealcsl pity K
dilTcrcnec that has sb far been made is 
negligible. - '

fi-

i.~j(uovcmcn(

>

Another Thing I want to make quite 
dear—in listening to Ihe hon. Attorney 

almost under the
tap“riSionT'hid asM [hP

I feel the olfencea I am speaking ol arc 
and that parking, 

of con- 
niuunce

was

''’ith regard to the remarks of the hon. 
Mem^r for Nairobi Nor^h. 1 think; on 
* point of explanation, lhal my hon. 
hiead'v statement was not that the 

Traflic Deparinicnl of The force was 
®*^««rUy adequate but that it was now 

to-strength. He will investigate the 
‘o»nd point which the hon. Member 

on the suggestion that officers or 
^ officer was, being used lb do clerical 
'wk which could be better performed 
^ »clerk. A /

Mt MACos<XHii;.\Vti.\voon: Mr. 
Speaker.' there is only: bne point that 1 
w.vh to mention, and it is rather.on the 
trehtucal side svf this motlbn. I hope that 
^hen I he hon. Aiiofncy General inuiucts 
Hie pohec to deal with speeding that he 

mstruci them Us do it reason- 
•*«ny Most heavy vehicles have marked 
on th................

I
serious otfences 
although bad parking and Jack
sidcraiion in parking may be a
10 Uie public, il nol netcuirily » dinj^

rri^ssr-M
I beg t,

li.r ■ . m'le.

fftorn to the * tl, .V* «*»
touiki nuy BUI be Oa

m a limit of 3U miles per hour and' 
!" '™>' vc*! 25 miles per hour, and I 
•ue It that IS what this motion is aimed 

at IS dangerous driving rather than the

J.c
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Jixtnies hi i'nuioiii 2tl>'7 Jmlfir ('(tnrriil
y, :^)ijePJrtrSi>: lnfl95r

m. Aciins Dcpuly Chis^rcjaty) : 
Luflhirc is no provision tor sny 

of pension to a post-revision 
Siiei. The arinnEements apply only 
n^ prcefcvision group, and even m 
rtinJ lo that group they apply only to 
/limited extent, for, the reason that the 
fcaaon increase fades out as the pension 
^Mcs, and therefore those pensioners 
n tic top of what iwc: might call the. 
Kcsion range get no benefit from the. 
maent scheme. Moreover, a number of 

who enjoy an income other
____pension, for that reason get no
teoefit. or gel a reduced benefit, from the 
pcsem scheme. This; particular feature 
of the present arrangements, as Members 
»iil remember, has come to be called 
ihe "means test" apd has been subject 
to a great deal of criticism in this Coun* 
d from lime lb time. Further details of 
ll« preseni. scheme will be found in 
furagraph 3 of the White I’apcr. which 
|i»es sonic cxamplw of the amount of 
increase which is paid at particular 
pension rates. ^

The increase in the cost of living in 
the year 1950 and 1951 has made it 

rent that pensioners, both pre-revi- 
; amt post*rcvision. are facing 

fauncial ditficultics. This, applies par* 
tBulatly Id thc.pchslo'n'crs in the middle 
ami upper groups who, as I have said, 
gel no. benefit at all from the present 
Khentc. '/■; .

.................................. 'nv„vi,„,v.

b4d roiiiiiE^ma) be. I .ant lo mvtc it ItaVE wLVi!?ct£ ' 
iiuilc .tar that llul wo. iMI my poim, It »as meant lo be a S- 
alllmuBli llic reply did a , little aound to T| i, a rcaoonre , molioii. sj,
-.ivaMlmiiEbitbadboro. : : , > bred

Tm: Arnsa Al loanr.y CljiutAL : On CniOTl public and most 
a point of cxplanaiion, the remarks I by me personally. wrongly irfi
made about parking afose bccaiise of an
mtcrjecimn by my hon. friend the Mem* 
l>cr for Kiambu.

up by his Government work. Mofcgvcf. 
it is also reaMnablc, the Government 
thinks, to asiimc that most pensioners 
will have completed certain obligations, 
such'as the education of children, which 
stili remain x^ith most or many scrying 
officers.

repeat
police.

Sir.; I beg to
The question’ uai put and. „„ ^

am t.lteuidy eliid I imA Ihe made"up! : Ha«iock”onk-'"4''’'
Tile inleiireiion may not ha.e been re- u , i ''''">'ali. le Ilreio„:

; Tficc I. the fan airo ,ha| „ai|ie > d!!*.. ‘^o«
..lf™.e. iKxuired iu the bejinniug of the Hume, Hunter ' mXu Ah'

An essential feature of the new 
scheme is that there is no “nicans test". 
That is to say, jneome other than the 
pension will be completely ignored for 
the purpose of. the new scheme.

move.

I.ADV .VuAw: ; f or ihai

Under the present arnmgements un 
ofiicer on qualify for pension increase 
at the age of 5U. The proposal in the 
present paper . Is that the new iclieiiic 
shall appiy only when the officer or 
rather the pensioner, reaches the age of 
55, this is because 55 is the normal 
retiring age. If an otficcr chooses to gj 
before he reaches the age of 53. then 
that is his own alTair, and it is reasonable 
to suppose that he has taken the linan* 
ciar implirations : of rclircmcni Into 
account! Naturally theru will be no limit 

■ in the. case of olllcets who retire on 
Tuedicai groimils; it is proposed that the 
scheme shall apply to them irrespective 

.of age. .
- The estiniaieil cost of Ihe new scheme 

; is set out in paragraph 8 of the piper, 
h is estimated to cost £(iO,lXK» a year af 
oppowd to £22.000, which, is the 
approximate cost of the present scheme.

\Vell. Mr. 1 think it is unnecessary fur 
me to go through paragraph 6 of the
paper in moic detail, because I have m) 
doubt that Members have read H. 1 
will do my i>esl to deal with any points-

wish to have

onersK

s

vole;

I am alldill j t-
Pjmit raised by £
UdMn Gisliii. If “»
has got to iiascl 
then be lui got

GflVTHNMUVI \Vi tl I»; pAn R
; No. r oi= 1951 iu man jy uild he 

at 25 mifes (>cr fiotiri 
, . , lo ifiuei at 2.5 miles

ivf boiK. If (hove'siKxd Ifniitv

TNCKi-ASlJi l.S' Pt-\SlOVS
fui. Aenvi Cum . sic*i

0(1 the Fipeakccrnveg to m.wc • That
Wrong .uni mcorrcct ihev have , appriH:cs the propoulj coo-

goMo Ik fcvie«*erj. .m,l | would lik?ia J" ^‘^'^roment While Paper No. I
P'liil out Hut jijy motion vays that “if ' fur a complete revision of the
the prevent law does m>t lucei hiv . ^''r'^nficmcnis under which increases in 
mmeiMcnii fur the purpose of cxcrcixinJ paid to pciisionen, of tk

e naessary t^ntroh GomS ;
smMiidgjvc 'mmrdiatc ’considkation lo • f^PCf'was laid on the taWe
-mcndmg thc law“ Speaking of the »“h May. It contains the n»in
tmnnussmner of Police; If j, jj features of the Govemmenfs
‘a.y !o amend that l.iw because
.‘miVssihlc to enforce, then it turned with at Ihe present lime. Tk

“tue time I would he contained in a fJill which
n| out that ilte roadi in ihij country intr»diiccd at the August Session

...rfi huili to a the proposals in the present
sunujid Ilui^j„np, 3, f^Per are approved to-day. I will, there*
fhcmselvT'^*' *^’^*^* provide I.”''* shortly go through tk
io ‘ have got to the present . .
wtunitjbl? the ptcscm time, ate
lkn< lo/n'c!* to run two groups. Firstlv. there

S:;re'.utv';s

. Now,. Sir, the new scheme is wn- 
tiifted in paragraph 6 of the paper, and 
It deals differently with the two classes 
of pensioners, The pre-revision pension
ers ind the posi-rcvislOn pensioners; The 
pre-revision group arc given, what has 
been called a "temporary^ adjustment 
increase", in recognition of the fact that 
their salaries (and therefore, ihcir pen- 
sionsi were not increased as the result of 
uUry revision: it is suggested that this 
sdjudmcnl shall be 7i per cent-of me 
pension. Oh top of this, increase Mb 
Vbujs are to gel a temporary cost ol 
Irving allowance, the cost
of living allowance applicable to serving
officers. The paper explains that the rate 
of half is proposed because it it reason
able to auumc that pensioners «n. by 
reason of the fact that their whole time 
is at their disposal, effect economies o 
one kind: anB another, which are not 
open to the Government officer wiio ii 
sun in service atuTwhose lime it ultw*

i'

new pro
posals and those arc ail that we arc con- which Membcfs may 

explained.
Sir, 1 beg to move. :
Till. Acnsu

teconded.
JlIb CootL: 

like to cooBreloblc ■»« T
brinEing this matter up m thivfoim k-

pdodpfc.-^U b. embodw .n , U.U .0

be moved naTA‘'«'‘“'
Sit 1 alicadnl 1 roedinj liii nljhl ol

SoUCIIOK GIM-XAL

Mr. .Speaker, J would

paper

.............. pensions
were not affected by salary tevisioo. 
-Swimdly ihcrc are those who retired 
alter wlary revision became effective. 
Ihcif claries were:revised, and there- 
|v‘re their pensions were correspondingly
increased. Under the pn&ni arrange- i
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jMf. Cookcl - : :
cnlucly what the peniipncrs would have 
deiitcd bfcaiiic they have uot Bone far 
.enough but we do realize that in the 
rinancMl jUJsilion that ihi* country and, 
indeed, the r«t of the world, is in to-day 
we. like other people, rniut be reasonable 
in our tt‘Jhciis. ,

Now, if courw, a flat' rate of 71 per 
cent increase in n country whose cost of 
living has risen by 1(X) per cent'is really 
nut a great contrihuiion to the salaries 
of the pensioners, I notice another 7} 
per cent, as it were, added through cost 
of living allowance hut c'cn that 15. per 
cent is not a very overwhelming contri
huiion when tlic cost of living lias risen, 
as I said,, by ICW per cent. -

back-paW lo 1944, bm il »
•»I3 pensioners of all races! 
no a great many anti il upalj' 
voice a^great onllay on behalf " f .T 
Oovernmenl. Il i, impossible fo, 1 
course, lo calculate what • 
would be because I ha 
figures in front of me 
hon,‘friend whp has 
have those figures, _

pressing harder and harder, now—and 
Up till the Budget debate—for reductions 
in Government posts.

t

LjAi'm. I know Ihc reason given by The Acting Defuty eillEP Seoie- 
iVj»t»tii«ut for the enfotwment of this, tary: Mr. Speaker.- with regard to the 
^indeed, it is mentioned in this f,nt point by the hon. Member for the

Paper—and that is, lhal a man Coast, I am afraid the Government 
»ja. las served a|l his time in one . could not accept the suggestion that this 
(efco) would be at a disadvantage in. arrangement should be madc'rclroac|lvc. 
KCi,iuison with the . men who have. The’hon. Member—at least i did not 
^td in two or three colonies. VVcIl. hear him—state the date witfi effect from 
wjt rt perfectly true. Sir, but 1 think - which he thinks it should operate. Hut 
jB j question of ‘'Friend, 1 do thee no whatever date, he had in mind, I am 
trtir. The man who has happened to ; afraid the Government could not accepi 
ti« t«>ed all his time, for instance, in any earlier date than January', 1951. as 

and gets a pension based on his proposed in the Paper. |n this.connexion 
rftfiaj wlary from Kenya is not in any j would invite the attention of the Mem- 
nj damnified, because the man from ber to paragraph 2 of the Paper which 
L'pada and Kenya has-his; increases sets out the history of the mailer, and 
y,wd.on a pension paid by those two shows that -this question of pjyision 
,:^iei.SQ you arc not helping the man Increases was discussed very fully in this 
aKefljVbydoing.this disservice to the Council in 1949 on two separate 
^ who has served in two or three occasions. Firstly, on the Report of n 
other cclonics. It is not'really a reason- Select Committee, and secondly^ oh a 
iMe point of vicw.to take up.; .vDill which was inlriHluccd, after the

»-ell.Sir. lfiose arc Hie only iwo poinls Select Comminee's ^Repoil haU^ been 
.hkh I ipeeially had in! make, and in debaled. The Connell Ihen auived al a 
anlia, them I mil say Sagain thal the dcfinlle ielllcmcnl of lhe niallei, »h,ch 
peavoaeis aic gtateful. lb. Government is inconioralrf in die legislation hen 
' Iasi giving this imboslanl .mailer |iassed.Tt is Ihe new eiieu.,,. ance sv ml 
Hint anise ennsidenitionl Pensioners.. I has nlisen s/nre lhal date, in H't S"r 
ikol. play a fairly impollant part in I'JSO-Sl.nhat '."‘S 1 et»t
to tointry. There nre sevemi hnndred . eosi ,nf .living which b” 
rf Ihonjellied hercl and we might say of living ."I
liul ihcy havb a stabiliang elfecl.bolh. . scrvanls,: That m ;in to ib„omywnd,.on jhe..poai« nt_.ppin.0.n has . .PKC^

the year 1951.
Mr. Cooke

of explanation, it was on 
principle , which the Go.eiOTcnl Ihree 
yean ago fought apimt- That w the
means lest, and the penimns to ^
above a certain pension. The mailer of 
p«Wp/e'has.not changed m Ihtne three 
vears.,- .► '

Tilt acting Dtinnv Clliu 5l«la 
Ii«y .Sir. Ihoie queslinns of pinciple 
weie'deba cd and sellled by Ihis Council 
w';‘dn„a,feelHn. I' 
iSytiKuhe dranliianees'»hie^

new scheme ba^ <»

i.
I

the outhy 
c not got ihi 

.bill possibly m,
lusl spoken may

S'

Now,. 1 want to
particularly sirongly. Sir, hccaute Tw 
Ihe Mme thing when the pay and ularie, 
of Hie Iron, genllemcn opposiie 

I then made the poinl-in 
I hayertiiode it iwicc in Ihis Council- 
Hiat those genllemcn should not he 
P'^Hallzcd because Govemmem lakes s 

. Now.iheic are iwpniallcrs. Sir. which long lime lo make up ils mind anj'l.
.1 have been asked In bring In Hie alien. • faci, I did plead Hiat Ihcy should hue
Inin of Hie Council and wiih which-l. tciriiaclivily from Ihe Isl November lari
|w-ist>nally myself, cnlirely agree. Now, year, Tliar was nol grained bin ihev did
Hie hill iclales 111 iclro.icHvily or lor gel Hie reirhacliviiy when Ihe nay war 
b.ivk dales. 11 is now nearly Icn years revised in accordance with Hie Holtnci
since Hie pcn.imiers r«|iicsled Gosern- Report lo l‘)4r,. So The principle of hack
mem in gisc llicni some relief ami relief pay has been esiablishcd clearly by Uiit
wai.giscn. hack-dalcd 10 1944. bill lhal Council ’ ’■
»’nly iiuulvrtl pen 
»4ljfy.aiid wjiile j lefcr to tl

increased,

f’.y
nciv on a low .Seale Now. the other poii 

-• hot one which I i^ 
which is a poinv;^
When pensions ini-ti 
pensioners who have served in moreihia 
one Colony, they have their peniioni 
from each of the Colonics in which they 
have sen'cd, aggregated—put into one 
lump sum and on llial lump sum. the 
raic^n which Ihcy will receive their pen
sion. is calctilafcd; Now many feel Ihil 

.,-it-is-unfair-thara nuh wHoTiai sened.’' 
say, m Kenya and also Tanganyika and 
Ugandai instead of receiving increases 
based on ilic pensions that he receives 
from each of those countries, receives an 
increase on the aggregate of the three 
pensions. I give a simple example of a 
man who served, we wiil uy. in Kcn)a 
and Uganda. Supposing his pension from 
Kenya is\ £300 a year and his pension 
from Uganda is £200 a year—instead of. 
receiving his increase on the Kenya pen
sion of £300, which of course would be 
at a bigger perccnijgc because the per
centage increases as Ihc pensioo 
decre.isc3 as it were, and rtetivini an 
increase of the £200 a year tw h» 
Uganda pension, what happens is the 
two pensions arc added together W 
become £500 a year and he rtceh’cs an 
increase on that £500 at a lower ntr.

nt 1 niakc. Sir, is 
c so Sirongly blit 
some impoflanre. 

increased to those

pensioners 
oil the low 4C.iIc of.pcnsitm, I thiiik. Sir, 
ilut ihey shuiild nut Iv the people who 
tcvcoe all tlic sympathy in matters like 
this Iw-iuse

4 fe at
?;■

y of the low salaried 
pensioners arc those who have retired 
with.a trade of some kind and after they 
lu>c l>ccn pensioned they can ntakc 
furlhcr money in their trade or profes- 
»ton Uui a Brc.n many of the higher 
paid peniioners base no trade and have 

clihood., after - they hav^

-
f V;

iapUjtd to them to-day. ‘
Sir. I support the motion,’(Applause.) 
Mb. Havelocki Mr. Speaker, I only 

'hh to make one point on this. I have 
worried, looking at it, and seeing 

eipcnsc that it is going to cost the 
Colony.: I do not really see, in equity, 
hjw we can gel out of it. On the other 

If. we.abolish posts

Mr, Speaker, on a point 
the mailer ufNow.ajil.L . . ‘f"oactivitV, they

frei hat Ixciuw Gurerument has taken 
.hJ f it were. Iltal
hey droulJ not be penalized for thal 

^SHIV pvitoJ lh.,1 ha, clapscJ.
PV'i'Nl. a niimbcil^^ ut 

~Vrtprt.ial,v i„ Gic.,, lli'nain ^'vl. Ihis will 
«■ reduce Government in any way 

of the extra cost per head with 
wst of living allowance which has 

^ given to them lately, presumably it 
'id be .more expensive for them to be 
'®i«ed as the pensions have gone up. 
"ben we ux) abolish a post. I presume 
^ man gets the pension, he will gel 
“ore—according lo Ihis Paper. The only 
P«at I wish to rnake is thal this par- 

situation wiirnot deter me from

meanwmpcllfd to iiVc on the

SSSpS

!'

different prin

dplei.

&
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j,4 rVflhc Avtme Ocptily CJiid Sccfcluryj sy^cni. Far ffom it . -

Regarding Ihc iecond poinl, Sir. the h no member of the I
Member himwif bai explained the of the staff who a«Kt iL Uatnio
rca«m» for paragraph (> (vjii): of the spared himself Jn at Alil^sh ^y®“ “
Faper, The Guvernmem feels that it is remedy or ameliorate the bil Hgurc, in 1950 they had risen
rcavmable ihal a man whose service has lion. I can only say Sir BljfTand at the end of this year it
been, say, half in Kenya and half in at present imposed upon ih# ‘ there will be no less than
Uganda should tw in the same position . Ihcjudiclal Bench and ihrir T'n- -VOcriminal eases awaiting to be de-
for Ifiis purpose, as he is for the pension inlolcrablc. The plain fact •' ^ » the* subordinate gourts. , :
itself, as the man whose whole service [he judicial ntachine in'this 061^^“ I vei Sir. the deductions to be made
has been m -mr^of those icrnturj^w. That become clogged, and unlessUfly from those figures may be stated

I'C .Townabli: and nrt.Dn is lak.n iho whttl, Wi] liscn: ««'• '^1 >h' «■“ “"'V
rnuilabln. llnw™. Sir. we shall be turn wiih sunieienl speed i„ '“ |ffeSmreme Courl decided during the 
unile willing in lislen In and consider : even half the nnlpul rcr|ui„i| |a?lW(o l9-)S inclusive approximale
any rcprcsenlannn, winch Ibe Pen- birr rn ihi, eannexion, b nllghl efet IS-te ol eases expeeled io be nn.
sinners AssiHiialion may enure lo make the words of llie then Member foTlxT Ihe end of the present year.
Iin Ihal .,mini, before Hie legislallon;is .md Orricr in the,debate nn ihc jil^ |^y. Sir. whilst approximately Ihree

,■ : “.r?'™. la'l Deals' number of .itvil eases are de-
Iherc IS nothing else which 1 need , be wid: •’the wort of the couns'^Haid today than were decided in 1946, 

■ ; : lilV'?, ^ ^T?*'‘^*Tariiculafly on the Hlrt times the
: The ipicsn'un w.ts put and carried. that Judges «nd ' H taste will remain to bericcided.

inagiMratcs arc all, or nearly all wnyi.
«ne at very Ttiglr pressure! tw TitI nif ('OMINV : pressure" , - -

Mk Saiiim; Mr, Speaker. I beg to
rf(|ucsls

il firccsviry Steps.
P?’'^iblc; to cn.iblcThc hear* 
ws’ in the .Supreme aiid 

SiiKmliiiaie (■omis ..j,ihe Colony to he
CSrcdllcd ilJUJ I • • ' -
•uciiiiiitiiuf

-consideration, be given to the question 
of powers to be conferred upon the 
Chief Justice here to appoint Commisi 
sioners of Assize lo alleviate the burden. 
Again, il is newssary, in my submission, 
that where v-acaiicib occur on the 
Judicial Bench, temporary vacancies, tin* 
avoidable perhaps through illness or 
because a Judge is away on leave, that 
those vacancies be immediately filled by 
an acting Judge, so that the work can 
carry bn and that the arrears do nut: 
pile up in the way they have been.

courts - of 1946 w^re only );
i

Now, Sir. of course if Ihere arc to be 
n the Judicial Bench, thereincreases

must as a necessary corollary be
increases in the stall of the courts lo 
enable them to carry out their duties. 
Again in Ihe debate on the estimates 
under this section last December, the 
then hon.Member for Uw and Order 
said: "The subordinate stall of the
courts is also inadequate to cope with

and • ever-increasing’ 
1. nicre arc

f.\

Nirr, Sir, the state is this, that if a 
apnt wishes to have his. ease heard 
athe Supreme Court, he will probably 
Uif to wait at least 4cn months from 
is dite svhen the case was filed: until 
iccmn on for hearing, and it rpay well 
te-uhl indeed will be iinfcsK: active 

[cf» arc iijkenVthat that lime Jag will 
aacue to over 12 months in ilic/vcry 
aar fulufe. t ' '■

l-xfimiios pi WoHK or iiii. Siii’Ktjkir 
.S,MI,Smv)HI)lNMI CoUKt:

some figure britfly. wllti you, p„i„i^
Slim, Sir, Ihal have bcjii givtnTo me 

, , . . ibMniiy serimn and
,, , , ■' X'l'l .i’lfivr lavililicv for of jusltec has fallen ^hc breseni lime
Ihe due .,.li,m,,ii,aii„ii „| jmite,.. In Ibe year i'«6. in the Sam^S^e CiM fl Sir. .1 have said lhal Hiere is no

,.Sir, I hi>jK- ih.li. since the udiuini. tbcrc were 751 civil case* filed, there I WsW* criticispi to be made against 
v ulion of piviicc ;iv a subjclt which were 674 decided, arid 5J9 renuiard i'^ administer jiisUcc in this 
alletri the mtcicsu of the umuminity as pending at the end of that year. In 195a ifrieoy. Indecd..Sir, Itcan bc tccn-froni 

'•"» Colony, ihiv iv a motiondie-number of dvll casei filed in the fipre* thatT have quoted that three
wturii will prove not conmneisial nnd .Supreme Court of the Colony had risen tfe number of cases were decided
I n Ki '*‘ commend itself t» every to 2.342: 1,784 were decided and I;747 j*JrinMhc lasl.ycar compared with five 
ton.Meini>c, of ihiAXinmciL- : - - - lentaincd lo be decided. In this year.&r; i" M lean ago. and yet there has b«n

‘hiring the icvdii visit of ihc 't «tm>ated that at the end of it there «iaettase bn cstablishment of only one
Kigit Hoii.jhc i.oiu Ch.uu-cilor or L'ng- ^tavc been filed 2.700 civil ouc*. •'dge. h is true that increases have been
land that he told iiMli.li an cllicicm ami ; i*'* “1‘matcd will have been de- in the number of 'resident
espcuitioin system »if administration of '2.250 remainiDg still to be *«psiriie*. but there again; Sir, the iii-
juitiie ,m any cinmtiy was one of the ‘^^'-''dcd. That Is only so far as Ihe has been wholly insufficient to
pimapii CAvrnfiab m its wdl-lKing. •'»‘'preme Court is concerned In the ^ »ith the work which has to be 
fA.M*! M'lem of jiisiite h Magistrates-courts 1 can only uy that i The present establishment, as I
• imdcd upon that of the KingT Courts ‘^*''‘1 In 1946 were 3,704 filed I f^nd. Sir, provides for five, only

th..;,?i’T’has csoIvtM 3.215 dedded and 1.694 fenuining to be J'vpctmancnUudges of the Supreme 
ivugiunit the cvmiiiies,. and is one in decided. That figure, Sir, has risen tom which includes His Honour the

vimfL.T' ‘‘V '"-''**’" ‘'•‘"-’. pride and eslimatc in 1951 of 12,000 filed, 11.293 ; - Justice. There arc 21 resident
Hut out decided or cslinuted to be decided and : • on the establishment to do
Jill 111, »f grexi Klimxlcxl al linuining lo be iff. ^ Ihroughoul Ihe Colony, and
deitelc ihrS"i'"f “hd icidiistry, Hul' elded al Ihe end of IhU year. j ^.tehmit. Sir; and 1 hope Covcinmenl

p :“££?7FiS|

the- : inemsed 
demands nude jiipon 
serious but at present mcvitablc delays 
ill : ohlailling revordi. and somclimek 

is. and

f"
Ih.il this Cuiiitciluwc t

(•overntncnl to (.iki 
us soon 
T»g o| therefore delays in hearing appe 

there is little doubt in my nriiKl. 
shall have at some future dale to conic 
before , the Council and ask for sub- 
slanlial increases in certain directions . 
.Sir, I submit-lhal that lime has, now 
come. "In paVtieuUr. I- ,lhal Ihe 
xtbll of lypiilx "ill have loJie incrHied 

'and the ilandard of Interprclalion^ xnd 
Ihe number of inletprclcn wll probably 
have IO be improved ani^ugrncnted. 
There ia a ccrlaTn-irrOSIllCiIrtor-llia^ 
ncxi year, eilimale. and I •"£««' “ 
il oill probably occur lhal higher
ilatowdl havelobcoltcrrdlaallrac
pctxonx of higher aiuinmcnlx to. that 
branch."

?
th.it wein order to sliow t

1

fi

t:iit

fl
3

Sir I '.oulJ like lomuoeiate my^f 
»iih the word! of Iheo hon. Member
fo liw and Order and I do .nbrnil 
SMialir-egoiredimincdcteyHaa 

incieaic of shoithand lypiil*. nr Palan

l7

--|.c.mr;alrnhl.on.,o,hrln.
iasicad of the I

Jypmfpoo,*^ a. 7;;
typists to . ( i( OOP considers

The'; alloealfi TO die
i

the ni ii
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't>' „, M.conochic.Wclwoodl ■»< ; , : I beg lo support. Sir.;
■•'‘L‘English, find the greatest diflicuUy Mr. PAm: Mr. Speaker. I rise to

support the motion moved by the hon.
'il e* ■ ^ ti beins said to .them. That.._of Member for Nairobi South.! thoroughly 

f *^,ppijes even more to the primitive endorse the remarks made'by him in 
"■ I, 2r such as the Kipslgis_and the: support of the motion, and 1 do not

Sd and I do .commend to the think j want csiWciaily to add anything 
^w»;' ^Attorney Cerieral’s attention the to what he has said; but I would

.......lirtiftce of this point. . / especially like to make a plea on bchaU
Ymrt from that there is very litllc; ‘of Mombasa in regard to accommoda- 

be said I am sure that the tion. The position, in Mombasa is very 
"isr^ this CounciT will agree with bad. I was promised at one time In this 
Wil hecessity to improve the working Council; from the other side that steps 
?ih£ courts. Hon. Members opposite would be taken to see that either^the 
r^ rossibly have assisted by making present court building m Mombasa 
Sr bw-s. ourselves also, but unforiu- would ' be extended or ^ some other 
Uh'we have, quite rightly, nailed our . method, would be found for additional 
mtwfsio the mast and appealed to the accommodation, but so far nothing has 
,.jm in evcrylhing lhal M, broughl up been done, and (he polilion injl(y view, 
te, and I for one could not wilhdraw Mr. .Speaker, i. very serioui. There Me 
liiLbulThosc appeals to the courts nlakc only three rooms for the courts.-We 
K« and itiotc work and the compli- have there novy three irusislrales. the 
aied legislation which is considered rcsidenl Judge. the Chief tadi and so 
eseisarv^ to-day necessitates , more and on. and, it is very dimeull jo ea'Ojon 
nssie space for the courts and nothing., the proper, administration , ot ius"«' ' 
ffl m,-pinion, should come, before that, would, Sir, Invite one of "'""J'"
" ’ ‘ i rrom the other side lo go round that

Mr. Speaker. I beg to Kcoml. court building and sec how it looks. II
Mw fitfailnN: Mr.; Speiker, in rising i>

ail my plea for'more rcsidenl Judges l also endoise 
Old in particuUr .in Kisumu, where we The hoo. Member for Nairobi 
hues Ihe .enormous population; of regard to appoinlmcnls of nci g 
Niania which is greater, than any other;., when-ajudge has gnne.nn-len«. or 

;■ portion of - this Colony. : -With , the hther reaKin. he is not in
T(ronendous growth of litigation and the act- ^tum th 1^ in the past

diHknilly of nblnining witnesses thtou^ Mombasa has soiretri . - -
dieir. hiving in inivel vast, dislances^ in than any o her ,plaee. Whe«^^^^ Tn 
these very scattered areas;, the appoint- was a shortage ol duuges^^^ 
meat if a resident Judge in that pM- Mombasa had no
liadsr area could. J think, do a great : »<*““" i, became dllHeult
deal of speeding up ot justice and ;?, rcsidenl of the
inH»n.:friend the Member to,: and It 1.
Gidiu has said, it is one of the funda chamb t ,,bo. .venli proper .
mental principlea of British iuslicc that Ij^^bljild be given 10 keep a
■iSmay be speedy. , ^ Td ?Snl Judge always at Momhala It U

Again. Sir. will, regard to the build- the three r«ident TOgis
ings, 1 would welcome aiiything that ^ and ihe Tesidenl ^
•oold lend to add to the dignity which >'»'« ^e available at Monihiu the 
•e have always malnlained '«i',h.,^°U' “Si„„,in„ of liistie. is to be done
i^ul system in England, and it « ' nfopcrly.
M to’conduct the proceedings ot ine
rourl with appropriate di^lly^m son , lehearledly'. support Ihe
rather broken-down court-house. ' AnnMtV ;OtN^-

tl-U25=ac.

■.r-T^isjwar-'.-

•"v
:,;jr^nsrA

g.'.g-;rjap.ai
-T-k.;- ;rp' 'ss'

:—.rzz.., -naSc;
.a'T

•^Jgil'LPtpP

=acrr-; die >•-k.A/VSgPiU'

vt' itivi*
.’:ia5P-

'Atw; -..w s«r«ic.

M off .^lavs/v;,

J"'*' s
fM, .„p_

■■ rhiiM
“ g.

IkNtM'cif

•is., -.si:- ewai. ,. 'wir Taaggr. tsx ere* 
'ra' Se 

,cteBBESs=*:
~JSlL

ksiasstfkiusss;'
tuli
View,: ? ;-.sj!saa. s. .'-a.' a ^t ■~va.

ixr=fc..i3c ■\wutspa si 
cairiai. :» '«=" 

'oerr.-'sat .aSspax

njeiaic sssj I

.C5ii.«.

5a«

“AT-• i
-yXe-tfasia

•'■AkAww*! .insi'UVSiiACV 
•‘kKsrrsxSia.

’-rsT
.'r'
-Un’Sfciuas. ■'

•viui:' 'isst:"'3a»
eiuww S'iicssri ^ *

'k.aaai- u.:®*. xtsct.-*' 
Un>k.iiua««juxsjt. "S* .

.'umaL, ‘jj ;.aus=ra<simL, tat ?ps»=ns^ 
L‘K: ■ ,:auct. -au jsi**** ^
iu

Ap—' ^-T^vs-wi^• ta a

■■< f ' '^*4

gilisT^
-naairr' i>

'■•’'•■"'"•'•liwi .1(1 hy,..wa- ^ : 
sii.

fenufk*. Mr. Speaker. I
motion*■Vsllw! 

.»<UO .
eafs»»

willSir, I do hope that ihu motion 
treeiye the support it deserves from bom 
rides of this Councib

! «♦(*»*♦
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ii i!scon6chie-Wclwoo<flM .
‘MFnclish find the greatest dimcuUy Mr. Patel: Mr. Speaker. I rise to 
w^-examination’of understanding, support the motion moved by, the hon.

^ ii being said to them;. Thai, of Member for Nairobi South. I thoroughly 
!2LioDlics even more to the primitive -endorse the remarks made by him in 
^ iiich as the Kipsigis and the support of the motion and I do not 
uS and I do commend to the think I want tspccially to add anything 
wAttorneyCencrars attention .the to what he has said: but 1 would 
^vtiocc of this point. especially like to make u plea on behalf

from that there 'is-very little- of Mombasa in regard to aceomn^oda- 
... «mt be said, l am sure that the lion.* The position m Mornbasa is very 
Skof ihis‘ Council will agree with bad. I was promised at one time in this
!i^til necessity to improve the working Council from the other side that steps 
?i}^ courts. Hon. Members opposite would be taken ta «e ilial 
itj bossibly have assisted by making present court building in Mombasa 
S uws ourselves also, but unfortu- would be extended or some other 
S we have, quite rightly, nailed our method would be found for additional

ihe niast and appealed to, the accoihriiodaiion. but so far nothing nas ^ 
OTij in evcr>lhing tiliit is broughl up been done, and the posilion in my view,
S? ind I Tor one could not withdraw Mr. Speaker, is very serioM.^ere me 
aikbul lhoi: appeals to the courts make only three rooms /or the courts.. We 
^ and more work and the contph- have there now Ih'cc magistrates, the 

and Icgisla-tion: ,which is considered .esident Judge, llic ^ 1"' 
ceoiity to-day necessliatca mote and on. and it is very diUlcult to 
eweswee for the-ratirts and nothing, the proper administration of 
aayopinio,,, should ^me brfotc

Mf. Speaker. I beg to sreond. court building and see how it.looks.. It
Mm Patnros: :Mr;:sJeaker._in rising ; is

late . the 'enormous population of regard Iri appotnimrnls of ncU g JiUgM 
Niama which is greater JhimanyoLhei,_w|ieo,.a. Judge has g^e^ 
'^m-'-oPadi^Colo^y,-With--tim-:^othe,-reasons-he
ntinendous gtowlh of litigation and the act. F™"- '^luS more^ the past 
difficulty of obtaining witnesses Ihrou^Mombasa *'’? Vtenever ttec_-i-,_
lhs,.havine-to.travel-vast distance.:in , than “*'^-5f'jS=“oi^Judie
iSse very scatlered; arcas^ the appoint, was a shoaag ^wal away on
nrat of a resident J'r'iS'J" Mombasa hid notkulai area could, 1 think. ;do a grea ; accoun o .i«nm
deal of speeding up of justice, and. as resident ordinaiy »ctk of the
my bon. triend^he Member for Uaon ,„J It is
Cuhu has said, it is one of .tbe funda- ehanibera. c ..
=«ui: principles ol lirilish ius.,CO .ha. ,i.en to keep .
It nuy be speedy. '^ VtndM always M Mombau. It M

■Vgain. Sr, with regard to the I"-™; ttat the »■'« 7,^'"' Sy
iagi, I would welcome unyllung ‘hdl : the
.oukl tend to add to the dignity which ,, Mambara if the
«e have always mainlained Wllh om. . of juslice is 10 be

system in Eogland. and it is ve^ c—v.. 1
„ - .-fconduci the Jiroceedings of the P remaiki. M'- SPf"*''' ‘

: K=^L^£c“ w.—

vdes of this Council.

21V lUif Jilion i’i Wi’rk ~
—<’/CoOTj, 2ai I beg to support, Sir,

Now, if 1 may pass.to the itueslion of lion Department to emigrate- lef^i'l^' 
tevenue, Jlic fncieascs in sialf asked for So, if possible, somewhere cIm beca'—
do not, ill my submiision. place any “ "'Ould provide for two cxlrenlelrtS 
great burden upon the linaheial “">* bsefui rooms for the hcarina ofreuiurccs of the Colony. Jhc revenue ‘" 'ire courts.-: . a • rates
from this Department in. I'J47 was ^Thal is only a brief sunimt,. . i
01.502. In I'JSf) it was £77.006 and it is prescnl dlmcullies, but 1 do how 
eslimaled lhai Ihc tevenue al the end of: Ihat immediate recommenda.°onT^;v^t 
Ihit year, will be klliMKiO approiimalely. made to the' appropriate authorkl ^™ 
■Vi Hal in fact It would be a good invcsl- ilic appointment of additional me^ii*^ 
nienl, anifindeed. Sir. I will go further, lo the Judicial Bench and necKsatTsS^
Ihe numb ?'"use of the shortage in and, if that recommendation is ateeS' 
he number of rciidcni miigisintcs, par- .Sir, 1 do hope ihat immediaic iinjS?i' 

llciilarly 111 Ihc rrallie Department, to provision may he made to carre iLoul* 
hear he tralhc cases, ItIO Irallic tales if necessary, by Soec al j
tecen.ly had ■ to be. dropped bec-ause believe, Sir?iW. it Sy'thr.S'-J 
» ef, ' '"f ami Jl" inlercsls of the public will be setiejllieiefore. Sir. assumina ; that a . certain and lhai. Ihe. proper. standard 

peirciiuge Ilf ihai hundred would liaVc irdniinisltajion of j’usricc w-ill be 
heel, eoavicled, lllere was u loss of rnainrained. JUSllce ..will be
eveiuic fiom theTmes which one micht 

have expected to have been mipoved.
’Now, Sir, 1 have dealt with a i' 

qiieiiioir of mimbers of the Jiidiciarv g. i. . -
an.l their stad. Ihit. Sir. ilierc acain it' c .MACO.vochir,.Wu.vvo(>o 
followv on tiut'wc imiit- have nrotvr this motion 1 ha^t
aeci>oimod.,tfs,„ to cnabJc thoic men^n (cw pomisf^make, as the caw has
carry oil, ,he job. At ih? Sem ,l»cn P^so: well by iny boa.
intiincnl, we. have, as I tav Sir in [f^end the Member for Nairobi South. 
Naltobl live Judges of the 's'unreme ' '•'Duld panicularly like la
Cm,11, of whoin one islhe Chief iSsTiSi r ^locabcc of aecommoda-:
and SIS residcni maglsirales This is in' 1'“'’ ^“'' Ihc _courli_syhich- hai-alieaily-

. J Nairobi alone;TlS,ra,;.?vail,MAiS--'?'''''”“'“"^^^
courli, properly so made and consli money on buildings of various sons 

: luled. and Ihree in wntt maghtraS^! ,' """V.Ibem of silal imporlance. suih ,
One of Ihose courts. Sir is bccunied bv “ cducarional buifdings andToipilali- 
Itic Courl of Appeal for Sn AWca
‘0 thi! ilic .Supreme Court and iS ‘1““ -''’"
ntagiitralc, have only oiven ciurl. where Jn ’I*"*
II ate requited. Now, lhai Sir is I r™ 'he “dmmislralion of juslice Ihere an 
sura Member, Will.be m. .^a, i, ihe
ate no , i •‘Milion, there

* »l new” , ’ •'■'■“'"""’Jalmn of
wiuielS^' lim ST i
letrnees may take phi'rcTrknow°'si?’‘l,’ Ibc'c - were nol adettulle
''III be uul, “V’civ ucU whon ii,‘ .r*'* "’icrprcters in . Kipsigis, Nandi,Maui 
f-hcSccimrut Utlllc i^o nio^^^^^ in AfriKaanL The last ihing K
ihrir temivrary aeconimoditioh°~Jiirh winl, to suggest i$ that this country 
jjai liiieu about 10 or 11 years nowlll an)’ way bi-lingual but 1
lo other premises, the* ,, „f across asca of elderly

accommodation wi!) improve- Tli/i «r ''^”'‘”"»-*Peaktng people who endeav- 
course. H perfectly true hut to understand the proceeding of
Jiir. the matter is uttmt and ? ‘f' ^
vommend for the SaUj" ra ion ,f a number of ther^ who srtvoasioerauon of able to speak English up to a

Apirt

mare

vSir. 1 beg to move. fAppiauw.l 
Cuwu'il wlioiirneil ai 11.05 «./«. oW 

the resuntet/ ur 11.20

J
a.tn.

Mr

courts certain other serious dcfecU dk> 
exist through lack of personnel, and I 
would particularly stress the question of 
interpreters. I .was horrified to learn

Mficial 
hard to
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«Murc birn ihal ihe Aclins Chief Justice dimcuil to !,hi Nairof??.
and the Acti„|RcBi.^ar of the Suprente which'we will has"’ to “
C luil feel as I do. rhe rrsc in the work carefully But ?h nUreuWi

f- •—.-S "■—■• «*-■
lliiin cjii be helped. We '
die ftuiic

me Acting Allomcy GencKll ; _
E cerhaps to sit in Ktsumu nearly 
idsTlittse: that again nrUl require 
3^1 stall in the department of 
Jafam temporarily the head.

house increases m personnel. I know the 
difficulties, Sir, and i know that the hon. 
Member-for Law aiid Order knows them 
too, but could not consideration be 
given to the erection of even temporarj’ 
buildings of the wooden hut type if 
necessary, to Airry on in the incantinie. 
rather than retard the inlcfcsts of the 
public in this matter? (Hear, hear.) I am 
sure, the hon. Member knows that the 
matter has already become, urgent to a 
particular member of the public when 
his case is filed in the court. If he has 
to wait ten or twelve months further 
than that, then indecd.il becomes a very 
serious matter indeed.

With regard to the qiScsUoti of 
expenditure, Sir. 1. Iwvc alrc.ady men
tioned the very considerable inercaw in 

which has iKCurrcd from this 
m7. and I do feci

of interprders :is also 
concern. It 5s not easy to

Tbe matter 
a-Bugsome '
^koU of good interpreters,, especially 
rsoroe of the native languages, but that, 

matter which is already and 
W been for some time receiving 
jaByemiion.-' ■.

Willi regard to more accommodation 
lea* required in Mombasa, that is a 
cifitf which i will look into ’

hon. friend the Member for

f
In llic Draft. Esiimuicj to, i,, 

vt«on ta. been asked to,

^Tlie. first matter wliicli niltsi receive ™'™V'>"n tolter"wS^^^ 
jilicnito, „ ibai My ■ ““'i'' “'tt)' <vben the ' I
i iiii, friciij rile Member for Nairubi arc considered as a whu!. H
'■ittllt l,as pulurcd express the hope Ihm .Tl EiL”" “'>■•8
tST' t'""’" Nairubi. The Law Posts to be inc ud^T'rra

Se-r riL^;^

N.>irol i -.III..!.' . '’“'”8 '« IS being most delayed became

fuiiii t)| AurJ.fl t^! f ^ Pc^uiancnt cnminal cases as early lu possible-
Im addtrionaLJ I'dE ." 7 J" ‘ mtoe' “^'P' “"a'ling trial i»
ntagidrate.^ ,,n d-7n ^‘’'™'^"™u. elu.rges.-ir Ihil BiU does

a questim,. M, 7s,_ ,' ' '' " "« Only } ”! 'n .ol'ewate Iheposilion in the nest 
e>'uil or c„„,r, V,u7fi,;V' i‘" ■’'"' Ming a i , fiT.'" eoniparalively near fitlate.
■'a'e. l.. .l „ ■‘'“"“‘'■’'ego- odd.' eootae. will iavols,
< hamhcn lu d„ d,e , 7 -nte Commis.

'i ach'dly .."Z r'S"'’'" Web . '‘r'" “• OOtl '1 "U,
Ills to I* ntus “"s* '*'0" itdf 1’° sse have to find eslri

erSmlr'll'l “ " to .ha, 7n!' r'"' <’f eourse, that il
;'»..hat,dw;i;eraq7:,:|;;;;f‘;,';e'e>s,ra:,,i„,;o,‘'A,7;n.^^^^^^ I M,..q.utK:.Mr.:Speaker, 1 shnuld
4 hid "7 ‘''eJeM'are‘'and d c"™'''’. ol'nos, certaitoy insuli. . to: 7^.“ 7 o’tder f";

BpiifSijlli®1 S|Ss^

t ibo .a. .must, look into
raised as early as possible.

ipro- \

Ican
sjBire my
Siirobi -South that whenever there is a 
ijoDcy in the riinks of the Judges 
Qused by a Judge going oh leave or afiy- 
tta|Df that brt that we do lake early 
Kps to appoint an acting Judge, but 1 
■ill bear in mind what he has said.

revenue
department since
that if increases are necessary m. for 
instance; the Legal Department, they can 
well be met out of that increase m

debate. ,
he taken j.......
has under consider
nr a Utll which will enable lb As 1 said. Sir, the Oovemment accepts 

An motion, and I would like to assure 
te Council that all these mattcre which 
hire been raised are matters which arc 
auiing concern and which I myself 
pormsc>ill receive vcfy'early attention.

li.ivc

revenue.':
.Sir, ! do 

nunc to say.
The question was piit and carried.

It think I have anything

RiMn^o or Ornt r. AcroMMoostiuN 
ANDDWLUlSoHoD.sUSltm 

Govr-RNMixr SCRVANIS 
I r-Colu GntR-siE: Mr. Speaker. 1 beg 

to 'muve: Having regard to IlK large 
luto befag --'ckpcnilnl altnually^Jy
olmS in rrapee. of .he renlin. of 
ollicc .. accommodallon and ^ E 
houiw for Government servami, it is the 

of this Council that Govem-
inenl should imm^jatetj^ comider the

""^IfoStroVof Tiintii eiilicr front Reserve 
from Loan Funds for ll*< 

own buildings

rta. NMHoot Mr. SpeaJ;er
hwi actuated lO take patt m the debate 
Mthe motion bcforc the Gpuncil by the 
ftmatis of: my hon. and learned friend 
the Aci’ing Member for Law and Order.
HJ says Jha't; the. iriam ditUcuUy -of .this
rrob!em''is accommodation. T^ow, Sir, 
there are only two ways in which we 
can solve this difficulty—either to find 
fiairice to build more buildings for Ihc 
Comnment to relieve the situation, or 
io resort to. the. not' so economical and
eoi so pleasant procedure of renting a
building. J hope. Sir. there is no Other 
lolution of this dilliaiUy, and that 
Government will make up its mind at an 
early date as to what policy they will 
jwnue. (Hear, hear.)

I.q

Balances or 
pufi»se 
thereby

siSsS
Ktoicn “ Jtog annwlly Ibc

“'•“'St «ti l>ou.ib.. 02.W-

midtog 111" ubKopamic lyiicm 
and at the same

•le
stall h 
to be

I

I

lion,

&
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-------- ipHotocs. Also.-of course, we are not in
jrfol. Gtiersje] , ^ . ,„,i t„owleJse of whal their allocaUons
^ 10 provide the capilal • lunos re , V ^ because the rianning Cora-
-ied. , . r „ mittee Report has nol VCI hCen laid and

|to«, Sir, i have been as brief M POS- to Mcn'hels- But I feel. Sir, that
^ad I am sure the hon. Member for - economic'case that has -been made

thoroughly - understands <he ; by thahon. Mover it so strong that
^that I . have submitted, and 1 ,, j^pitely up to Government to try
„dj- suggest, that the substance of the ,„j above *hat
^ is sound economiml|y, and l am allocated to the riannmg Com-
Sthat all hon,- Members “dl agrM j this problem.and
gtS is perfectly obvious. 1 can only, ,t„er that-1 would support
^nd. Sir. IhEmotion to thepoune l ..
pj hope that Council will accept . mentioned the matter
(ARfause.) ; - . _ |j„j („ Liigard Avenue, and that

Ms Cooue: Mr. -Speaker, 1 beg 1" Government could . get money froni 
pcoml the motion. selling, that land.' and inde^. that

Sir by a'happy coincidence , the hop. particular question 1 know has been urn, 
Urmber lor Uw and Order in speaking ^j,,, government at other Inics.

, a the last motion, emphasized the un- „ pa, been said it would
■ roctance of housing and, indeed, when vannot'sell the land '!"h '1-•>

tewis speaking 1 fell into a sort of a„d we have got to get the money tot
tdreara'.Tnd I almost thought my hon build the “'Bees before he tad ™ 
friend was proposing the; motion which pe vacated. Hut on the BmB fta rto Wn so ably..proposed just nowl surely such , a ihort time between the

Sir.- we have 'only got ourselves - to bmUlIE „n. huildlng
Ihaet for the position that we are m 'h'‘PeuBmg . |a„j.
tadallSkywhicbto-touVrluSM

- of the motion and nyyseli- Sir, have uram w n c, ^ ,eentioni loans and-loan
■ksdy. oicr'those !»« «« )■“■?• I"? no think h Iron. Member■ in the'Press ,and on the platfom. funds. I do "Ol th nk me »

r aJiocated what is advocated toJay but has.mujed on Uiat.^lo ^g^^
r : :we arc making ““r appeal.^) a'mMmid, ,We "a'c Bee^ d | ,bi„k It has been 

to a number of very uhshualc l«opie |„c “ f'" ' n„mber of Budget
bn the other side of the ,ye on this side of the Council, that

: I am afraid that on , .‘'„g ..:d'te^"Sj:wltm^^^^-muin"lentlenien have condmed and we am solid ,ow.
. imleed rannived at that, policy. MdVe we | te to stress whatd have

most share some of the blame ourselvw- Apin 1 wuuld I ^ p ,y „(
But-it is never too late to-mend - = ^ahead with try ng iu

Ma. Havcl.ticlti hta tailing the nmnek .pare cash
would like to make my P““ _ ,he obvious ihal ih''' ,b|,, soil of
this motion. Nearly avvprth E ‘j i awaiting investm . _ this soil, a 
hon. Mover andi -b= ^ a „ invedment,cilony. I 
support. 1 am sure he has miu , |oan gua ant«o i
sen clear case of the y"'v-on“mie w« _ her mf > “""if jot j, die
which we arc P'uf™''"? "Upw that the ago. in >h' ®". i„ one Posi 0"!“On the other hand, we do knovv been fact lha< “' “'' p y;,„ya in
•punning Commitlee base .̂ savings Bank, „„i|oriM.

l^'te'rS^tarsigbta'S;
lions! ot rather ihc allocauons IW ns-

lU-CoI. Gl.micj
There wai a furtfier figure discfdsed by 
Government in

figure; does
answer to another ticuta' rc^r/^in this ^ 

question to the effect that Govcrhmcnl
and the High Commisiion were paying . Sir, I do not, wish m i 
to Government servants an annual sum Men>ber»- with a mau nr?^‘’‘*
of £8J.477 in respect of house allowance f** “''b your, permission 1 Vih i,?"?’ 
lo ollicer* occupying their own houses or - £69.842 as £70.000 ff ihj. r
renting houses under their own hrrangc- ** “r>«‘aj«zed at 7 per cent h uJii 
fticnt, and tliai lliis latter amount was of a million r>ounit«
aflcr deducliont had been made in . J'"! ' 'bmk il is fair n, 
reipeci of the rent which the ollicer him- “f « per cent will licT„^;„*
self IS required to pay. of a |„a„ cd iSI~

Now. .Sir. I realize it i, Ooveznraenfs' : -p J?" 07d«i,
policy to encourage Government ollicials ei^ni'in iv '!"■ balance of 31 per
111 cicct llicir own bnildiiigs, and I have ,edL„,:" “ 5 " ""b'"E fund for ih,
m. quarter wilh that policy, Inn. apart. "f “ib'”'- namely the
flliin the low tale of interest at which wLld ih.b i, "“mmilment
Cjovcmmcni servants arc penmiicd to per anrjum. No*
hmrow, ,t ^ould appear that they,are ' Vn ,,'1, again take that 'figure of
allowed 7 . per cent as an allowance “"S” °'5'; “ P'""' of 30 yar. :.,
agalnn Ihc capital value oMhc proirerty. “B""' ""‘"'tplion .
M ttiuch SO. that this is cotiinjl the ? ^ fi°Pe ffiat « perfecth
t’ulony the large majority of the £8^ (XXI ‘”’^®'>‘^’^MLaughtcr.r
i^d, and it should be- understood"’...................................
this IS user and above the

t

„,aj Now. Sirv-apart frbrh the economics,
. ainouni of?} ‘o whai Government

m cent winch IS dcdiictnJ from the annually by way of rent thev
0'l.ccrs salary for house rent. - could at some fuLc daL'hc lling

: Now it mtm he admiitesl. of course ‘bcir own at no cost to
in Ibc rlgure of 182,(XXI there is a «0 course, * Govemmenfi

ictiaiii cK-mciTi svh.di: i$ in respect of office and residenlul
ilunc: (lovcirnncm ofticers who arc Nairobi is one of the
Msiiig pioperiy oir their own under- "'•‘P’^f3clors in Ihc shortage of a.v:-. 

taking, liui,. .Sir, ^ oh,y|„ ^ I «y advisedly, ia
PMurc that -la»t figure should liave ^^t^c l rcalize that the whole
wen placed in two categories; -foj L” P^t'-ate accommodation occupied-; 
Government oiliccrs iKvupymE their •* possibly not siiuaitU
own premises; and (6) ’ Government * *10 suggest that the vast
i lhceri who arc reniing premises under “ 'u ‘be vicinity of Nairobi,
heir own arrangements; and the latter «)ngc«tion i$.mwe-. acute!)-•

"gi re should be added;to the fhorvvj
S acnlT' tben fiavc diicl’osed ! Sir. it alio affects, of............
Color.V i. '«>:*« Ihc the cost of Jiving, because as
prerniis o^hw^'h* of ^cach the position where the suppi)
!>v Hov,., * premues owned accommodation approaches the de-«>^Govemmem^,„„„ mand. rents will fall and key' nwinej

I precise know-. '"•M'«PPcar.
lords a”rr interest that land- ' Now, Sir, I mentioned in the motion
--ay of fr,^ K*”®/'*’'" ^‘’veinment hv balances and loan fundi. On the
Huriethine in ,hl'‘ suggest it is •‘^“uiptiun that . | might be informed
IPper cefu «f 8 per cent or are earmarked for some
mtercst Sir 7h ‘bose rates of Purpose, I would remind the

PtVpet’is Lu r ^ filing 1 .V“‘«nf«cnt that they own twenty or
■fi or t: ® Uf ‘["'‘v acres of very valuable Und on

j. „ side of LttganJ Avenue, and which
* Pi^np^ise to !-«««« . .“'’‘Icciland to-day is valued at somc-

l5i l ^u "Hnneni to iJ^rJogT^' approximating fiOOdXX) per
'»ouM like trt cntphaii/c ihat’?h”‘ ‘ therefore only be necessary to 

■ '“'"'IbK reqluc In. ihan half of that mm m

of the building.

accotn-

felt

course, or

i

acre.

f
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{Mr. HavcJockJ ; ,
over Ihc place, ali ovcr ihc world. There

wrd» iti< i«^n.v''!l[“KMp '"™

riS;rr.'S3:r„- assj'..;«£‘&‘£’i
^nl|oncd7 rtic ^moncy ii ihcrc, the wc shall bear ihevic»'r^r t ''™“'“
^urily il Iherc. I am sure ft would be as to whmLv tW M™bets
better devnled to our own interests and mended in tbat Rervf f'“"°°‘ '''™-
eeonntrue neeJ-and I sires, that It is an their view eLmd^ b? h,o' i"
ecsmmnte neri rather; than to invest it seehts to mortal 
tn Ibese c.trautdmary plaee, all over the: debate on Iha, •'■e

by the hon. Mover if he feels d,,,.?’
I theiefore siippott ibis motion with “f"" “P'lal earmarked lor k

that one caveat, that I do not believe that »r Covernmenf ote and
Ibe muricy which has already beeii alio- ““v'""!'"' buildings is insollideni Ue 
CTIed to Ihc I'lanning Conimillec should s? ■lir. lhal,’ as 'h«

St ii^ T' ' l«'"ible step dmi’p <''>P<»nl all the avaihble 
Uicn uy |ind more money for T. }- wiih almou

ilm jvirilciilar wliane, ' ^ evcryi|„ng which the hon. Member S

b to :. r»uh'^K ,"' ‘'’r''"!f'"'^ f""-' “"(ba-lion'o/moiS WlX
S': “£ v["v""
*0.11.1 no e ™ hl^ti'" 'T' '"“'y- ' 'eally bea negaliun of the fune-

needed f..f all 1, accept the motion, on the eve of the
V if woiiM ^ ,^00 ftS? u" ^ **'^>’ning Commi.iee'i

•aW iicp, i„,media,cly If "c do no, yet know what the
«<« done il Moie to n,., ?u^’ H [«^'"mcndatjqnj arc, and I do not lee

accept a motion
'«‘Hl>lmn and all iL «hat the Government
»wr that wc rwn J iinh cotuidcf. at this late date, takint
»>‘'n. Memhci* know Committee wn« of the
pMitioi,:-fiieie i* a ii,,, ,„ “/*>’diiptml of which
‘»»‘K'h a,c a,ailabte f ! . luve been planning.

^ind. ITnd oC
C'htcnce oftlut limi,~i . : 9” <hc , qucition of finding mote

whether the tinln i» ,’15 ‘^c Acting
«;«>td he nude higher I Member for Finance ii perfectly pit*
Mcnibeii ju,e dificrem onSn^* ^‘2"' “Vconsidcr every posiiblc way and
‘i^KCi-bm j, j f* ‘n» on ihj$ j'J Pouible mean* of. mcreaiing the 
* •nniJ tkMhchiud* avail 00 . ^'aiJablc for capital development

"•smhsM''i',;' ''“P.'''"»|v b..' 1 ought' m l,,is- singe, petbs^r 
'I Ibis ( ounnlicf the Hwe-irf *"nlc this point. Kven if mote cnpiul
'« some i,„ Or mote \eniT'!■*" ^ "'an we, base prcsiooil.r.
lomriwiee lu, Iw.,.„ . ae?- TIrm Iwvn lofomied of. 1 was under the .im- 
PrrwM ,« Ihe fri.hit,, J-"?‘! ’’“""t 'bis 
'J'Oibg Ihi, Coior, ,* ‘‘‘".‘"l"asl 
** » •'ailnble can besi’'h!^ ‘“'b capital

. v-u;.r s:,vretafv,«t I am "(raid, to the obdurate and obstih.
,0 eoSder/tavictg regarti , ate attitude of one m two Men,bets of 

Jjo. Membets „ Commits the other side of the Council. I have been
i^l'-by Cboneil- compelled to bring Ibis motion lowlay.

5.1!., lb would really be right tor ;.Nnw, Sir. the facls.;happily. are not
C^tnt to undertake, as roiuired by in dispute. Ih Malindi, on the coast, to

of the morion, and withoul any a town wheie.'l may say, thousands ol
y S,,, to that Committee, to earmark people go every ■ year to esoF .
l^Sir ambunt of the capital Lldonr of the highlands, to en,oy
‘^a.hle for ihii or any olhcr purpose. Uicmsclves amongst the sporlivc wavesBiaable for, f„, of thafsiinny seaside. Iherc.esislcd, Sir.

For •b““ "='““v®,I!’,.u mI Ihc pasition that in August, I9.W, thereiulthc poyemment cou d ^bth'S something over 300 visilots Ihcre
eakm as it is worded, but I "9 Ei'c „,iieer tliere, ol
Uo.Member "d^ «hose emdency 1 and.no one else cavis
daflenge the substance of hu do reflection, on a Bank Hobday.aot irguc with hmi on the fac^ and and
rildo all we ‘0°^ 'a ftlcnd loMombas.a. wiihoiu, w »
afilal cannot be found for our develop , as 1 know, oblaining the pcinuision
Bonl needs. _ , . of his senior ofliver who resides at Krim.

IrCtiL OlicKiir:: Mr. Speaker. 1 l think, to be fair, that lie Incd » ring 
.ppteriale iS remarks from the hdn. „p that ollicer but could not get nn. ^

Chief Secretary and T do reahre . n„w. Sir. in Ihc, lown lhcrc was this 
lhal this inotioh is coming rather on the „„fotionalc lady. Mn. Mcnerm, snllc 
“c "r the publiearion of the Plawtng , i„g a '"'k .
Commillee-s Report, but 1 wouldriike to ,,ad l«cn atlendri by " i> 1
tiiiphasire that my motion asked Govern- p„clilionet, and on the "'^"b ,
Zt ,0-consider and lidid.pnt up an .IcIlMalindi, this lady..lines J. w 
sllmtalive method ol obtaining linanec, acute Ilian It had " ^
aMys assuming it Would not be avail- , understand. .Sir, f o m^cal^m lh^
sHe (rom reserve balance, " ,'“f i'y.'I'-i'* w I St l"liindv. However,-having received ll>c , nal eomplainl vvhich was si r ' O
assurances from the hnn Member tha '^'’o I. «
■hi,-mailer will receive, I liufm,; ncl.ve wa, absent, "“ “ “edical
cemidefation utter the P'*"?';®,» "'i""VcMa lndFtnttend to her.

“ “ ■“ E-SSiSS
Tin; SfliAUliniHake it tlial Couiml j,m,-of the hotel “'‘'".'b'"’

accepts that this motion N willidtawn. b and .hey
The molion was by leave:whhdtawn, ^ d^t^^^^

Rfttnrbcu „n
FlsucctCOMMtnit bolel, who ipp"/"

Mr. CooKii: b''-^P“bf'-obligaliun 'g|'„„,bau ami
mover That the claim, °b 'he S "b j|,3„emd a plane ''.‘’9 :u„toilnni 
Hotel. Malindi. for espenvm “ ,be was flown lo MomMsa, van
connesion with the late S n' atcly, .he "red 'be nest da^ ^
of Malindi be relerred to the Stamung , eoolennon » ‘b"' ^
F,nance Committee. , Sn-pL,ire,Hm cajunj^i;^,

Sir,'the Members may 'Pf' ' lion on the ea^ly the
lav. Februao- 1 ymole '1'P'”"' .SZ ofcr. ■”»«lion in a question which I asseu o„„mnienl pmls m
Uu, matter .hieh 'VheTP^”'Se lown^^M"'". 'be»,-“«motion to-day. should be relcrtM . impotunl 'own P”
Standing Finance Gomroillec. but owni-

been considered 
milice 1
mitlees Report, already in 'ijSf

the

wtirld.

Acting

/■

I

Honl. MaUndj

nrtivion that it was the d»ire of this 
f- Loimctl that the Planning Commillec. 

«'cn after ti has produced Its Report, 
'hould remain in being to advise Council 
on what should be done with any extra 
Mumey which might be provided .for 
capital dcvelopmenti and would ask
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Mcdicd’^stnicra laltrin this Mcmbtrs might well tail the roast.
£ I do. Sir. want to say that i quenccs embarrassing. Th'rcfotc, &r. I 

..fir very fully and carefully suggest that careful consideration shou!
“ •? I not only by the' Department be given to l|iis issue alter heating wha
Jeered, not omy oy Vreasury my hon. triend the Director ol h edteal
STtai .hat;m
“Stia pajnteni should be made wns and merits of this partieiilar ease..

** after that examination, to be ‘mir DiRtcioR ot Miuical SiRVitts; 
merit. Council was so informed ^pcaVer. I should like to add a
reply which was given to a observations to the remarks which hfc

iwestion on the subject by my hon. been made by my hon. friend the Acting 
Lid the Member for Educalloni Secretary. The fads of the case arc
HcUih and Local Government. The substanlbily as the hon. Mover Im
GoTtmmenfs altitude is still exactly thci tj,c „nfothmatc . ^ J
S no* ' cacs, was treated by the '
ol the further consideration that has otlicer at Mallndi;.ind had been Healed
t«n given to the; matter, .since this . jomc days prior to the 
roolion was put down. Nevertheless,_wc ^blch took place on the I^nk HoWa>.
do feel that if, in a matter of this km4. she was sulTcring from an
to !.lcm6crs on Ihn othnr side of. Ihe i,hich wns
Ceniicil wish Ihai further consideration doctor in uiicsliun, iind [i

be given to it in the Sunding , cun.be no taiibi. wiii corirody i «to
See clinirlee; one of Its own by h™ wiih 'fta
Sonding Commiltces.tihen we feel thal ^ pollowin-g a short 
i, would be wrong on our part, rn a paneni srontojy the

/fheietore. Sir. the «ue which is . jtctr'rooto^^^

Committee, will not be opposed ^fjjngjy informed the patient and her
Goveramenf. but: as, on the merrls of ^^^.^^^Sj^jl^bc.would be going Wo _

’Iht rase the Covemment does^not ron- ^|„„,bjix.biil- would 1! . r
n=raidtr.lhatra'.irasc has-beenWeJluaPC.ra:gj—,^(,,,eTanirrlmirhenoline  ̂li« : .

cornpensalion, 11 does nol propose to commiuioner that be •“ *

/Mighr i; with- respec.: ro ih. hon. - ^^"=5

Should think carefully before they 8«ep to Mombaw^ ^ot wived pertniswon.
a principle of Uiis kind. 1 cally he had. . ^ in fact he
right in saying that a matter of ai.the 'ouhl to let everybody
m the United Kingdom. *o“ld be duv everything i„,o

^ B:
> No. dhe ,r^^;„S"^J'ru.S

titans

(Mr. Cookcl
under the obligation to post 
whose reliability they have tfic utmost 
confidence, and if that man iri any way 
does not live up to that, even if only for 
a day. that Government on the

Sir, ihal 
charge.. It is-.r.*isS=S?5
*t IS not that in an^ ' ’

... ificmcient :in his medial*'?^ he «^i 
ihut lhey are Imbic for lheir ngem™S 
are liable for the ensuing unfortunale make Ihii misinke iha 'h^ I'f^' ’’“‘'J 
episode,ha, look place, : • . when this pnfer'of;!,'’:,!'^,

Naturally we conclude that when : of might at
Government is considering the, posting have lapsed into a^crv inf ^
of an ofliccr.to a place like hlalind.- ‘he
where accidents to the children: of **'''*“‘‘* hundred visitors there S
Huropeans and other races who go there f^'Shlhf any time require his sent^ 
fur their holidays arc quite likely to station, so far as mvT"
occur-^ihcre may be snake bites, or near the pernul*
drowntngs or other accidents of that * his senior olficer and In that *a\ 
iialme-and it is implicitly; T think, : “ ‘^“"‘h‘ion of affairs in which
aMuiiied that anyone posted, any olHcer L"* be sent into .W
pt»s|cd, to that district would be a man- * ‘hlnk my rrquesiwas iW
who would have a strong sense of his ^
obligations: ip Hie general public. Had 
this olhccr been summoned io Mombasa, 
had^il been an unavoidable visit, iherc‘ 

and , indeed would, have been

a man in

iWe.

f;
f
Ifiurd

<1 lie

I do nor see why Ihc hon. genllemra 
Ihe other side of ihc Council ihoulj 

lake II upon Ihernselves.lo be judges in
, , - ___ "wir own cause.^ We arc much mote
suiiie cscuse, hut he went into Moitibasa humble on this side of the Council We 
S l, r,“.’''""SidS-ii friend merely ask ihal this mailer should nor 
Uf Ills 10 Miiiiibasii and Iibsenicd him- !>' fudged; by us.: or lo be judged bi 
self fur Ihc wliiile day from Malindi. """'• bur should besacm lo Ihe .glsndini 
.IVOW..I am nm sayiiig Ihal any .one of- Finance Commillsc^or ils ojiinion 
he (Iiivermnenl servanr, ' should nol Now. the sfjnding Finance Com 
uVa di'ire'lcn,“,'i “ '“’'''’“i' In'' nhiiee, of whichTam a member!'lui
ollw.S Se uT'in r'? been dealing wjlh mailers of a simih!
of golf nr L elic .n t “ 8“""= years; on end, and iiunm:
“ ilhin easy reach of'em""'’ “'“b come before the Slanding Finance
'* a steal ileal nf mfr are - not r necessarily mitten”
slihlling the oinL^^' f have the recommendation of the

and Government, not . always, though the)
your pLe " have. 1 submil.-Sirrihirthirtn
G6vemmeni'oiIiGaV.»v"^>’ ^* old .matter-which Im every right to be

r .be represen,a,he, of ,he

v^nuU renuin .k” ®'cu$e. They . Usih r: Sir, I beg in second and
he lookifii for Vn- ‘han ‘h doing so 1 merely wish to say that it

j ubligition and that is an '^ems ii pity reallv that a department
uuutatiooi. u in virtually be’Ihc judge in its own
utliculs ihoyjj ’•! Government vause iri/such a case. The clrvuimiances

P, , , nre peculiar, perhaps not likel) to recur,’
Ik... ■ i»w (niK,,*,. und the .Standing Finance Comnutiee
icl r,k b-i us one^nf ifs^rnper funciiooVtaf ‘

‘^"be Ilul lb, 'ak' i ^ of judging wheltier. if liabilily does nol.
* ilk. CooKci Y(, I . 
oro. I would! At Mj! '^'"V "tav 
f •tai'liM with ictaiiS' ""k our 
'kluiu, "«»“ges and
nwyera .p, '"“"'eme.nee, „( j,,,

on

f
irnutter of this kind, to’object

I

on this motion
i

c’kist. an ex gratia payment should act 
he nude. , . ,

I beg to second.
Tiic AcTiNa Chief S'txturrAtv;

J do not propose to discuss 
myself the merits of this particular case. 1more or lc«, automa

J
/
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[Mr. Cooke^ . ;
\ motion, reflection whatsocstr

on the efficiency of this, doctor, but I 
sjy he failed, in my ppinion. in his duty 
at this particular moment. It>is an 
entirely different thing if he is taken 

: aii-ay from his district when duty calls. 
.ITicn naturally he hai^gol to look after 
the interests of one lot of paiicrits and 
balance the ititcrcsis of another, but in 
this case no such thing happed. He 
left his district without gelling the per* 
mission of his seriior officer. It is far 
more,than on a technicality that I say 
he should, have got his senior officer's 
pcrmisiiofi. He rang up and convejed 
thu matter tu.ihe parents of the medical 
officer-who was absent on his lawful 
occasions, and if the medicil officer had 
been there he thighi have made very 

' strong reservations. He might have in* 
■quired; Have yoli any.patients who arc 

- likely to have a relapvc? Or he might 
have said t Arc there many visitors at 
this moment in MaiinJi? He might have 
asked a hundred arid one things before 
he gave his consent. Therefore. Sir. 1 
cannot accept that explanation of my 
hon. friend the Director of Medical Ser*^ 
vices. Ihrt I am quite wntent jlo jeave it 
to the voles of this Council. If they vote 
against me that U the end of the matter^ 
hut I dp hope they support me, because 

.all I have asked is. nol that the matter 
should be decided here and now but that 

•—-Hi-should -bc'Teferied; lo-rihoiSiandtng 
I'in^ncc Cornmiitce for its decision.

! would say thisr: I shall not mj'sclf 
Iv present at thaLSianding Rnance Corn*

. minerT beouse I shall be absent from 
the country at the lime, io l-hope that 

■ Membcni will comider this /notion in 
the spirit in which it Is presented to 

> thenv and that my cbllcaguci on 'this 
: side of the Council will support my

modest request
. , The question was pdl and carried/ :

Mr, HAVtijtx:>:: Mr. Speaker, as the 
• > hon. Member for Nyanza will be uri- 
, , avoidably absent lo-motrow, would the 

. Council be prepared to take the motion 
/ standing in his name now instead of in' 

its place on the Order Paper?
Tiig-SpEAKu: Jf we.can get through 

it 1 have no objectioa 
The Actino Cjiief SecritarV; That 

would be acceptable io the Government,

Ro.uas—Kttios-Miw.vNi OnriRicr —- 
Mr. Presion: Mr, Speaker, I beg 
leave. Sir, to move the motion standing 
in my name: In view of the dissatisfac
tion of the resident^ with the slate of the 
roads in the Kibos-Miwanl district and 
the importance of iHesc roads to the 
Inihsport of sugar, this Council revpiesf 
Goycmiricnt to request the Road 
Authority to review the allocation of 
funds to this district and to make an 
inquiry with a view to establishing 
whether wasteful expenditure on these 
roads has. occurred.
i Sir, there is a very, long history behind 
the troubles rcga'rding roads in this part 
of the world. It gives back to PMO, when 
the sugar industry and other residents, 
mainly-in the IndianHiwncd farms hi. 
th«i area, made represent.ilibni for some 
form uf road system .which would help 
them to gcr their produce in the flnl 
p!a« through from the, sugar factory 
and, secondly, their ordinary farm pro
duce into KSsumu. Sir, I do not intend 
to take up the Council's tinie uny more 
than can be lirlp^ in this matter, and I 

;am most grateful to Council for allow
ing me the opp^ftimity of inoving Ihiv 
motion now instead of in my proper 
turn., ■■

(Ihe Uircciur of Medical iicrvicei] 
naiufc woutd. seriously .consider the 
possibility of such 
acute pcrilunilis. This complication Is so 
tmconimun that in the courK of a good 
iiuny years Ilf active practice 1 have 

tar case^ So that I Ihmk 
that any doctor with the knowledge of 
the. case that he liail before him at that 
June would liavc convuicied that if was 
prrieclly safe/ to go away.foi the day. 
pfiivjded that he wjs.coming back the 
same evening and would be able to give 
fMiihcr* licaliiteiii if:

Unfoilunatcl)

that if the friends of the palicfii had been 
able to get through toMombaia on the 
fdepbwtic to ihe Guvcmmenl surgeon he 
would : almost certainly—arid he has 
staled subsnjuently (hat he wauld—hare 
conic nut to .Maiindi. and that that 
wmtIJ have been a much Ivcttcr course 
than sending the 
by; plane. H 

•done lhc..op«Jlion.
I-inally, Sir, I must uy how very much 

I deplore this very unfpitunale accident, 
but I do not agree that the doctor in 
question was negligent in this cave iit 
the tight of (he facts at hiv dispoul at 
the lime. Nor ran I admit that. Giivern- 
merit is revponvible for the ciwl of the 
transport or for ihe sutgeon's fees at is 
ctaiiiicd.

Mr. Cixikt- Mr. .Speaker, with regard 
to the ciimmcnts of the first speaker, 
the hon.. Chief Scvrelaiy, fir made a 
|x>inl that in . lingland the Lords Com- 
uusvioneis would luve'dealt summarily 
wiih n rnaiier such as ihiv, AV’cJI. I am 
glad to learn imphVilly at atiy rale from 
iiini that We arc
ilcin.Kijlic ci'iinl.y itiaB linelaljU ap. 
p.irciilly is! M
.Now with irgard to bii cri^tun tlut 
11) one could run to the IdesW Mem- 

l>cr, lu aik Ihciil IO adopi ciiam de.i«i,
I Ihinl. ht pul ii a liiilc too punpcntly.
I lic bininca of the nirelcd Mtrabet, i.
to listen to the complaints of the 
coiutiioem.s._rar4,ly:k_fficnuana-:ir-'ifier - 
tlimk there is any substance in thow 
complaimt it is indiiputably their duty, 
to bring those ctaiiplaims to the tiolicc / 
of tlx authoriiics. 'niat, Sir. has been ' 
the tradition of tlx lloux of Coninions, 
aiid i think uc cannot go wrong if we 
live up to that tradition. 1 must here and 
now

complication as

ever «en u
patient intq .Mombasa 
Id have conic out andcoil

ed on IIIcqi
. the palicfil sud

denly had this very imuvual compiicaiion 
while the dbcioi was uway 
icsiili of ttiat the friends of the patient 
charicird 
.MoiiiImvj

tell

rut as 1

I. plane and tooL hci into 
where six subscqiicnlJy died.

Now. S.r, It I 
t>y Ihcdion. Mover liiat it 
a diiclor under • cirti 
Ihis^lo leave Ills slab 
I Jilt niiabic <o 
oJ^lival olli.ei. 
ill hii dislibi, iniivl 
■liuiifl) leave his viaii
periiHls. He lia

f the d

Ixrn suggested also 
wiong for 

ianccs such as 
With that, Sii. 

gi.ee. Any district 
ill the coiiise of his duties 

I rxcesuly fre- 
, «)|leo l(u ioiig 

large diqilci to look 
Cl work forwhish he 

» irs|>.iHMble, .ns | )uvc wid in 
1 tins toiHicd

iher more of

till

> lies
iitst .11 iinpiutant as , 

die vWHk of his hospital, and lie fre- 
quciili) ha* to tx away lor several dayn 
.It a time, vomplclcly mil of touch, wub 
his hospital. Whenever lx gix* away he_ 

sicLpcbploTn iri'ai hdspiral."-' 
any of whom may pcitupi at some 

I away develop 
*, but unlit we 

in every 
a risk which 

niiist tv taken, Novs it may (x argued 
that in this case he was not visiting any 
iviil of hu diitrisi. he wa, tn fact going 
into Mombasa (or personal leastuis. hut 
I do not .think ilut'thai really atlcci* tlx 
pimciplc at all I’roviJed there is not 
hkety to btf an avvrideui while he 
vslosh could b 
incvlical ollisf,

.Sir, it is quite a simple motion. We arc 
nut asking that thc Uiud Aulhorjiy be: 
directed to/du-anyihing.. ! .am not asking--r 
for any funds. 1 am merely asking. Sir, 
that the situation may be looked into by 
a very,/good inquiry by the Road .. 
Authority, and at (he ume time: that 
they should invcitigale as to- whether or 
not funds lhal luive been previously 
used in this area have been waslcfully ' 
and ill-adviscdiy ■ used, Sir. the sugar 
industry,: vshich is a . very valuable 
industry to this Colony has been very . 
greatly handicapped for a number of . 
yean now by the lack of reasonable 
roads or reasonable communication* 
between the factory and the plantation, 
and between, the factory and Kisumu, 
and in spite of this mailer having been ' 
referred to by myself on various: 
occasions in tiiU Council, and in ,spite of 
the fact that a question was asked in 
October, 1950. by my«l/, today we fuid 

nothing has /-been done. The 
situation is unchanged. It is now some / 
months sinre 1 aaompanied the hon.

r own

liilute lime while lx 
unliMrvceit ctuiiplivalii 
van alloul to lu»e two diKtu 
vtabou ilul. Sii. I submit

m case simiUr matt of thb
ujluic ixcur in the future, strongly dis
sent from that paitiVular view' which is 
tA^ii by my hon. friend the Chief 
Srxretaiy. I am grateful , to him for 
allowing this mallef to be submiued to 
this wde I'f the Council and i givie hun 
m> thanks lor vlbing so.

^ hiile surprtieti at the remarks 
o( my Ixn. friend the Director of 
.Medical Services. I think he and I _ 
regard a xnic of duty from a different 
angle. I do not nxan to be unpicaunt. 
but w< are. I think, IcKiking at it frcni 
a dffiercnl angle. As I said most strongly 
m my renurks when ! was moving this

W4>
foioern/ | rhmk

i» }»Ht av miKh juiiihevt 
41 411) other nxnihci
wivice to go loi ............ .
tx.-lfiKl or ta uii a iu„k
llohday.

f CMHcinirxiit i w.Kvaviiiiul

must
iThe question of whether Go 

should jvj) f 
.Mur*e, entirely aiMiher nutter, but per- 
isp* It should tx nieniivvn^ at this uage

rinnxni 
the aeroplane i*. of stilt

I Sir

(\
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pSsrSS
make ao inquir> ; wih a view t„ 
l.iluns '•hcther wvuleful cxpen'jiiure o„ 
III^- roads has occurred or riol, n is nm 
asking for any spcciHc funds. Jt 
asking something very tliiriculL

Sir* 1 beg to moVe.

MK^ NAlmw: Mr. Speaker, Visms lo 
second this motion, I would endorse aU 
the remarks made by the hon.Member 
for Nyanza,: arid I would say this, that 
the problem has existed not from 1940 
hilt ever since the day most of these 
Asian farmers took up residence in those 
area*. Throughout these year* repre* 
sentaiions haVc been made to Goverm 
mcni. And although at this stage I must 
pay great tribute to the hon. Member for 
Agriculture for giving .ill the encourage
ment he could to the sugar industry to 
produce more, T must say: that this 
support from other quarters of Gown- 
ment has been conspicuous by its 
absence. And, Sir, I would press on the 
Government at this stage, when the cost
of sugar from overse....................
day. that, it is our 
all step* to cncoii 
marc sugar in the 
(Applaust)

Mr- Haviukk: Mr. .Speaker, on a 
point of order, the hon. Member when 
moving, the motion altered the word 
‘’mstruct'^to“*requcsr7 Sir." ' ' "

Tin- ShiLAKia; !!RcquCTts!Llhg^Govefni 
mern.,; - ... *'

Mr. HAvnocK; "requests the Govern* 
iiient to request the Road Authpriiy’'.

(Mr. PresionJ ; ^
Member for Agriculture and Natural 
Resources out to a sugar factory where, 
I inay say. wc were most impressed by 
the work these propfe were doing under 
the very greatest of difricultics. and I 
only wish the. hon. .Member were here 
today In support what I have lo say.

.Sir, if 1 might briefly outline the posi
tion as it siandHoday, it is not so lone 
ago that a ‘tommittec of the Nyanu 
District Council went out to investigate 
the whole question of roads in this area. 
They reported. Sir, if I might' quote, 
referring to the Mlwani .Sugar Mllli, 
Ud. : ”Il is of the opinion that this con- 
sem i* endeavouring Sind succeeding in 
developing a large sugar industry’on 
g<Hid and most progressive' lines and 
Ihal.'thrmigh its iuppsirl (by cane pur- 
sliasci of some wi. indcpeiuIcnL I(K,-iI 
Indun fariiu.' wiiieh arc said to be pro
ducing some 5<}.(K)0 tons of sugar canc 
atiiutally. it is both direi'tly and 
imiiiectly luthiiiB the Miwani-Kibos area 
Into a highly proiduclive district 
present ihit company has no direct road 
connesion . cither witli - Kihigori. or 
Kisuimi or; with ihc ■ numerous cane- 
siiiiplying farms at'Kihov although the 
cs>fisiruc|iiiii of a ro.ul lo clicct this w-is 
jitomiscil osrr live years .ago". Although 

^ several siihsl.mli.ll grants have been
- made to the Ihiblic-Works Department 
liver a riumkrofiycarsthcRpadCom- 
mitire vsho went out to inspect this area 

: , , _fijunJ . tlut the Indian farms road 
Tufining ribnh from Misv-ani station,

. which .was constructed by the Ihiblic
„l....-.-Wsuk*-D<parlihcnlrTind''for'lhc"

(The Special Commisaoner for Works) 
This is a case. Sir, again of in- 

le planning in the first stage and 
the reason for the inadequate planning 
is well knowm ;o this Council, Wc had 
no facilities given to ui arihatTimc to 
investigate those problems as they should 
have been investigated. Wc' had no 
means at that time to make soil tests and 
to work out the problem as we like to- 
do, and as we are now equipped to do 
at the present lime.

The original esiimalc was made as 
long ago as 1944, when the work pro
posed was to a much lower standard 
than is now considered necessary. For 
example, in the original estimates there' 
were lo be installed six new bridges, with 
a number of ‘Trish” bridges, and the 
iiiurraming was only to be 12 feet wide. 
Since that lime the six bridges have in 
fact b^n builL and some 80 culverts 
liavc. been installed, and it is now con
sidered with modcrn.knowlcdgc that the 
width of the miirraming should-he much 
greater and the depth'which should be 
provided should also be greater. The 
original otimates, I think, provided for 
Hime -3, inches to 9 inches of riiuiram, 
whereas we know that inlan area such as 
this, with very poor bia^k Cotton soil in 
the road, something like 18 inches is 
more like what should be put in.

construction. This area, as hon. Mem
bers know, » at the foot of an escarp
ment. where the drainage is heavy in 
the rainy season, and much damage, 
caused from lirrie to lime during 
corisirucUon,'

Now. Sir, with regard to the problem 
of what to do about this scheme. I must 
explainThat it was put up to the Central 
Roads and Trallic Board-last year for 
consideration in .September. That Board 
knew at that lime the future road policy 
of the Colony wxjuld «)mc under Ihc 
control of a Ro,sd Authority, and the 
Central Roads and TralHc Board, having 
no: money, immediately at Us disposal, 
had ;no option but to refer the matter ^ 
for early consideration by the Road 
Authority as soon us it was created. 
Now, the position is that this project will 
be put before the Road Authority at u' 
very early meeting. The fads,of the 
case have been drawn up, and the ' 
amount of money which wc Consider at 
the prnent tinic is necessary to cumpicte 
this scheme has l>ecn citiiiuMed. If it 
would be of intereii to hon. Members I 
would Say that to voniplelcThe road to. 
Kibigori will cost another t25.tl()t) and 
to csiemi it to Chcnietil, as hat jtcen 
asked for. Will c«»sl unsHher 19,000 
making u total figure required now of . 
Hiitic;£34,W)(l. It is a problem jhat the 
Road Authority has to discuss, and, I 
may again-add.'will diwuss at one of its .. 
early meetings. ......

I hope. Sir, with that information in 
front of the Council h may be able to 
consider the nwilion in its profy light.
~~MiL I’Ri.snM: Mr. .Spiaker7~'lhc
rapidity with which this debate lias gone 
has itattled me. | am gically Indehlctl 
to Ihe hon. .Member for .Special Works 
for the infornration which he has given 
us. .Sir, I quite reallie lhis h an inherited 
problem, but I do not see why it should 
be passed on as a ps^fwltta! heritage to ^ 
the Road Auihofity, or any other body 
that tprings iip in the next 2tJ years. 1 
quite rcalirc the rierd for planning. Sir, 
but they have had a grrat many yeait 
to plan—not the Road Anlhnrity.' no.
How( do. they manage to plan ollHrr 
roads? Other :roadt were .made in this 
period without all; this planning, and 
SUIT, and'everything else, quite, satis
factorily. I . 
hrar. Sir, that
£750 a mile, if I heard the hon. gentle

N
ad

was

IS not

At

as IS rising every 
linden duty to tale 
^ge the growing of 
Cerfriny. (Hear, hear.)

\|^rom 1947 up to the end of 1950. 
funds allocated to this road scheme total; 

.C14;5W,.CThi* ■ exclude!- esiabliihment 
. charges, but did include £940 for fencing 

through a veterinary area through which 
'the'ioaiPwii* intended'to p4Ss.-Ouring, 
, that periexJ, Sir., there was: an actual 

espenditure of £13,220 which with the 
; overheads added reprcschted a .total 

overall expenditure of £15^00, of which 
£50 was spent on fencing posts for the 
fencing, which has not yet.been pul in.

Again, Sir, in addition 10 the in
adequate planning, we had at that time 
very inadequate facilities, for carrying 
out road work wrisfaclorily. hluch of 
this road work had to be done by hand. 
'Murram bad to be carted long distances, 
and only small lengths could be'done 
at a tinve. In other words, this project, 
which should have been completed 
npidly, was spread over a number of 

Tears and that in ilse|f meant that the 
I work could flot be satisfactorily cori- 
f eluded and maintained while under

mam-
icnancc of which tliat Department 
annually weive* a sum of money from 
the Council, was in a deplorable copdi- 
lion and showed no signs of 
tcnancc. Ihe promised through road 
Mwfcn Kibos station and the Songhor- 
Kihigorj—abtjut 18 mitrt—has to date 
i’ccrt roughly formed as far as the Great 
Ofoha River (Miwani) only, all bridges 
have been coflittucied. but the limber 
decks ol s,vmc of these are already 
tollcn Vmie concrete lulvcrt* have 
l»ren imuilexl. but these are apparently 
insujiKicm at the inttallaiion constitutes 
rcmttallaiKvn of fiood-demolished pre- 
viout wncs,

Sir,mam
Tm. Sril CtAt; COMMISSIONLR H* 

Works; Mr. .Speaker, I am grateful to 
the hon. Member for giving me an 
opportunity of explaining the position 
with regatd to this road, because I think 
that Ihe information will be of interest to 
the Members of this Council.

First of all. Sir, rriay 1 say that this 
is an inherited project which I and.the 
new Hoads Branch of the Public Works 
Deturtmcnl found awaiting for us when 
we came into the DepartmcnL-l would 
also Tike to say, at the outset 
need for good roads in this area is fuMF 
appreciated, I am quite sure, by «l

any Very very-surprised to 
it we have already espentled.Sir, I do not think there is, - - -- any need

.O f»;obnuc or .labour The point. 
All 1 would ask; Sir. is that-ii is a

-
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ihowforil. : TT)c Speaker look thfi'Chair ai 9.30

fThe A<^ns Financial SecreiaryJ when the prcsenl law came inlo force
Be hi resolved therefore that this and when these Boards with their 

Coiindl grants approval of the ts powen were established ak a mull of 
•; gratia payment nude out of the : rtcommendationi made by a CommIUee 

genera! revenue to the “ Municipal of which I had\ the honour to be Chair* 
Dtoid of Nakuru of the sum of nun. and upon which a number of 
Sh. 1-^413. Unoflicial Members sau It is felt by the

. This amount. Sir.’repfesenls the dilTcr-‘ Qovemmeni that if this step is taken, 
ence between the contribution in lieu of « .to say. to send Rent Control 
rales at the rale of two per cent on the nutters back to the magistrates, that we 
unimproved site value and the amount : would lose the advantage of the opinions 
which would be pajable if the rate were. - tlie lay members of these Boards,
two and a lulf per cent. The motion is v "ti« they would not be available on 
quite normal, Sir. and I beg to mpve. certain matters such as the aucssmcnl 

. Tmk ACTtNO AnoRNtY CENtRAL rent, whereMhcif opinions arc of 
seconded. ; ^

of rcnul values and other nutten of 
that sort. Where, however, the nutter (i 
purely one of law and that cspccJcnec 
wuuld not be needed, then the Governor • 
in Council might well consider making - 
an Order empowering the Cliairman or 
the Deputy.Chairman to sit alone.

No. .Sir, I am very sorry. I cannot 
withdraw this motion. It lud been sug- 
gcslcd to me that rihould before it was 
brought into Council, hut I dp fetl ihai 
we luve suffered far too long delays and 
ptoctailinalion/und every other impedi
ment to tlie bcilcr inlcrcsls of the sugar 
IntcreUi in this Colony.

• Sir. Mieg to rnove. (Applauw.)
’nie question Was pul ami carrirrd,

adjournment
Titi;. Sfi akir; That concliulci the 

buuncu for to-day. Council wrll ad/qiirn 
imiil 9.30 a.m. loniuiruw: morning.

V Cooncit row at 11.^5 p.m; and 
adfoiiin^ iiniii 9.3U a.m. on 'Ihtiisday. 
|7ilr May. 1951.

■ a.m.; . ...
. The proceeding were opened with 
prayer.'

MINUTES:
‘The minutes of the mecimg held on 

JGih May were confirmed.

SESSIONAL COMMITTEE RETORT 
Titt Acting Chief Secro/uiy: I beg 

leave to report that the Sessional Com-^ 
miitce : has appointed the following 
Members to consiitute the Select Com
mittee to consider the services operatetf" 
under the East Africa High Commiv- 

"siont—
The Member for. Agriculture and 

'• Natural Kesotitcea, :
The Member: for'-Commcr« and 
.'Industry.-. .

Sir CharlcsMortimer.
•Mr. W. B. Havelock.
Mr. L. R. Maconochi^Welwood,
Lr-Col. S. 0. Ghc^O.B E..
Mr. 1. E Nathoo. V:_, ■ : ^ ^
Mr. S. M. .Shatry.

;Mr. E. W. Maihti.
and the Committee suggests that the 

. .Select-Conunitlec should select its own
' chairman."-*

CONTRIIlUriON IN. LIEU Ol- 
RATES-NAKURU MUNICIPAL

BOARD., .....
Thl ActiNu FtNANCtAL StcitciaY:

* Mr. Speaker, I beg to move; 
WllLRlA-S—

(l)The Governor in Council has 
approved of the Municipa! Board of 
Nakuru levj-ing for the year 1950 a 
rale of two and a half per centum on 
the tmimproved value of land within 
the Municipality:

|2) Under the proviso to sub-section 
(21 of section 96 of the Municipaliiicv 
Ordinance (Cap, 136) the maximum 
contribution payablc-oui of the general 
revenue in lieu of rites on Crown 
land may nol exceed two per centum 
of the total unimprovxd value of the 

'.land:'.

The question-was put and carried.

' HILLS
StmsD RtADlMi 

: The tni-rctue oj Heiii
{AineniJmenTTlo, 2\ Bill 

The AcTiNO ArtwcMiv Generae; Mr; . Now, '.sir, of course the strongest 
Speaker, 1 beg to move; Tlial the In- ^»gumcnf m-my opinion ugainsl doing 
create of. Rent (Restriction) (Amend- wih thf Hoards and sending Rent 
ment No. 2) Bill, 1931. bcircad a second Control back to the courts.is what 
Unit. -

Mr! Speaker, the

was
, revealed in the motion moved yesterday 

by my hon friend, the . Member for
,l,c Council.. .!» r^BiTirnunTnion^tl fS'^WInn, .mln'Z ‘il.u •
of cureful Mlunj and considcrilion of

.mior amendii.Ml, m;ih.. B.II concerainj f„, „„ oiher .caepn, .llhoujh l lubmif 
policy ejapt-lhat conlain^ .n^clauK-H ihi, ,|i. ^wn. .I.lch I lave kI 

4>f the Diil. the new seciton 33c which

!

out
. ^ „ , and of which I have spoken before deal-

^ seeks; 10 give , the Governor m Council ing with this parricular mailer arc. very 
I: power lo empower the Chairman or any-- cogent, but If for no other reason, the 
^ ._._Dcpuly Chatfman who is qualified to be decision of Rent Contm! matters should 
s the Chairman who hai the same qualifi- remain with the Boards.

. ..«mbea of Ihc tkard any lunclion. or which cpcriaicTto lhe' wu,kln~Sr 
, powen wh,ch Ihe Covemor in Council ,h. „/.and. har .hown lo be :
: may .pccify .n the Order. Certmn olhe. .„j iMhca. arrrrndnwnU dr.
; .suBsea ron, a, lo i»l.ey have b«o con- ,iw-il rhevr amcndorcol. auj. '
' ,1'“^ .1 the, i„ ihi, Pill beerrme law, I ■

P hrshro. pmrrble level, I u.iroo. deal .0 ,y, , . number ol the
: idelad with Ihem, bur I wrl uy aona. pre,iuu.ly

rhrns more aboul Ihem al a later .taje; „p„i™crd will d.uppear, bur I
Now. Sir, the new lecllon 33c fus with to nuke it perfectly plain, Sir. that 

I been Introduced to satisfy a substantial I perso'nally shall be estremely surprised
I! body ofpublic opinion who fell that it if we here succeed in enacting a perfect
I be belter fo have matters con- Rent Control law, They have not been
j , ceming Rent Control decided byamagis- able to do to in England and when you 
» traie and : that vthe Boards should be have a Judge of-fite eminence of Lord 
I abolished. This, of course, could have Justice ScniUon. a asmrncrcUl Judge of

taken us back to the ifesiuon before 19(9 great cmmcoce, saying that he _vicwi

■i.
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(The Acting Atlomcj^enera!]
b.w so that a lenc.nenl house is defined 
as a building containing a number of 
dwelling: houses'in' cx<xa of a number 
fixed by the Member for Commerce. The 
present definition in the present law. 
provides that a tenement house is a house 
occupied by persons in excess of a num
ber fixed by the |)oard.;The new defini
tion will.* we hope, make il dear lhat the 
criterion of a tenement house is that of 
a common service, say, water, or UghL 
A common sers-fee rniisi be provided for 
all the tenants. Under the present law 
that, of course, is quite clnrly indicated 
but, we have taken the opportunity of 
making it clear in the definilion.' lbta- 
graph.f/I oT that clause amends sub-sec
tion 12) of section 2 of the present law. 
Under the present law where the Hoard 
is iinabie to obtain siitficient evidence to 
enable it to awerlam ili 
pretnisA were let at a material rate the 
Hoard may fix the standard rent by com
parison with similar houses in the same 
neighbvMuhiHrJ. 'Under -paragraph foi 
sub-paragraph the definition of
standard r 
cases - to fix renli-standard ' rent—by 
reference to the matket cost of construe- 

nd the market cod 
the premises stand 

—the njatket Value of the,land. We now^ 
.seek to extend that uvefuL provision of 
'which I'hase just spoken to those two 

^ elements—the, market, cost of .eonilruc- 
■ ! lion and the market value of lhc lsnd— 
-*'-"so' that ’whefc 'thounwo elemehls can

not be ascertained the Board may fix 
,—^^the-rent r by reference to the rent of 

similar houses in the tame neighbour- 
'hood; . , ■

to iny hon. friend the Acting Solicitor 
General and myself a great’dal of time 
and aiiisiance and 1 wish to thank them 
publicly for having done xo. fApplause.)

Now, Sir. all the amcndmenu In this 
Bill have been considered by the Board 
of Commerce and Industry and recom
mended to The Member for-Commerce 
and Industry and he has accepted those 
amendments. t ; . - .

.Havingmade those general remarks.
I propose now to turn to the details of 
the Bill and I hope that I will not weary 
the Council, but at the same time, I do 
fcci that this is an imporlam matter 
which lias aroused great public inieresl 
and : that Members ought to have the 
dpurtunily. of raising any matters :w-ith 
regard to details rf they wish to d^'so 
duririg the course of this debate.

Wrth regard to clause 2, paragraphs (aj 
and l/>) of that clause which provide new 
definitions of "business premises” arid 
•'dwelling house"'liave been made ncf:«h 
sary because the present definitions con
tain the word “curtilage 
word is a word which is used in more 
than one English.Aci 
here have found ^re 
piclittg it, in de/fing with Rent Control 
matters. These new 
do not sxrntain that word, have met with 
the approval of the Hoard of Cisritmerw 
and Indnstry and I can only say that

to,.bc as _ . ...............
ft is possible for anjthing, which iy cop- 

■ncCTcd VTirrRcnf Control to be siraij^t- ' 
forward, and I hope lhat the definitions 
will not -rrow-prosT-xlifilcnll' to tnlcTprei . 

'■in.'pfaclicc.-'''

' Paragraph Ir) of ilui clause amends the - 
definition of ‘’standard rent" by placing . . 
the provision which deals with what the 
Hoard must auiinie that the landlord will 
pay, at the end of the definition. It seems 
that tlreie it ivd reason really why for 
the purpose* of the definition “slarKlard 
rent", Uioic nuiier* should not be taken 
into 'account when the "standard tent" 
of furnished prcnuscs is being cajnrUted 
Hut paragraph Ir) of that particular pro^ 
sision has been temoved because it is 
not thought that the Board should have 
the discretion to determine what other 
reasonable outgoings the landlord should 
be responsible for. The clause alto pro- 
videx foj a new definition of a tenement 
house. This ii'intcndcd to change the

rfhe Acting Attorney General] 
having to decide any Rent Control 
matter with great trepidation, as 1 say. 1 
shall be very surprised if we have pro
duced the perfect law here; but wc cah 
do our best to do so'and wc have had 
the benefit of suggestions from the past 
chairman of the Kent Control Board, Sir 
Charles IJelchcr, and of other people 
who have been very much concerned 
wiili Kcrii Coritrol matters. - •

some other person, and for recovery not 
only of arrean of rent but mesne profils 
and service charges.

Now, Mr. Speaker, a most important 
amehdmepl is made under paragra[^ ({/) 
of the clause. That adds a new paragraph 
(«i) to section 5, sub-section (I). and per
haps I had better relate very briefly the 

.reason for this suggested amcndmcrit. 
On all sida word has* reached me that 
there is a new—1 do not know whether 
it is really new, Mr. Speaker, but I mutt 
use the unparliamentary words—a new 
ramp, amongst landlords, The process is 
as follows: You want to get rid of your 
tenanis.50 at to collect more key money, 
so you allow your premises to fall lnt6 
disrepair quite deliberately. It does not 
niaiier about your tenants, how un
comfortable they ate. what* conditions 
they ate living in. when it has reached 
the pitch -wheie the premises are 
practirally uninhabitable or insanitary, a 
deniolition order is made. Thai de
molition order is enforced, yoiir tenants : 
go out—they have to go. you have a 
right to get them out l>ccaiise of the 
demolition order. You then rebuild yoiir 

.premises, you usk for vast sums of key 
money uod your new premises are paid 
for by kes money and-therefore you 
cannot lose. We hope to pul a ildp as 
far as we can to this trick the amend
ment which wo now propose. We are 
askinif that a new paragraph (ul be added 
to that subrsection which will enable Iher 
Board to order where premises have beeii 
demolished a* a result of a demolitroT' 
order and (he tenants turned out, that 
the landlord muu grant a tenancy of the 
rebuilt premises id his former tenant If 
the tenant applies. There have been le- 
pr^nialiom made by hon. Member* on 

- the opposite side that this provision 
should be madc'rclfospectrve to the lit 
fanuary. IWI, and I understand that an 
amendment will be moved in l|ie Com
mittee stage for that purpose. We have’ 
considered this matter very carefully, 
and we will have to deal with it also 
with the very grealevt care, because we 
must be careful that bona fide coptracts 

i iTude between January, 1951, and the 
dale of the commencement of this Jaw 
ate npt interfered wilh. U has also been 
suggested that the period of one month 
within which a tenant tiiust apply to the 
Board for an order, one moijih from

As I have said bcfuie, other questions 
Ilf principle have been raised by persons 
and by I
consideration of the Government, and it 
has been decided: not to deal with them 
in this Itili, iiiil I have been aiithpriLcd 
III 'give an undertaking, by my hon. 
fijctul lhc : Mcml»er for Commerce and 
Industry, who is really the Mcnthef tes- 
ponvible for lirisr niailer but who liav 
aikcd me to nuivc the second reading of 
the litil as it concerns a miml>cr of fairly 
Irvimical legal mattets. that llievc nuillctx 
of principle will l>e lutlhc 
by the fJoveinmcni and will be further 
examined ufiet cmisultalion with ilic 
jppropri.ilc bmlics. f - nndcistand.Mr. 
Sivaker. Out llic Biutd of Commerce 
and Iniliistiy is tiLcoiiviJa these mailets 
luiliici aiuf to I 
but I do tml.kii

J they have received tl

t

!
’r.ht at which
1

I
nsidcrctij

Now, Sir, that the Board has in certa

I, 'but the Boards 
: difikuily in inter- ^ Iton.of the premiscsia 

of the land un whichu.»kc icei
definitions, whichA course, whclhei 

^ , iliusc rccuiimif«id.i|jons wiil concern tin; 
dcconliol of an) class ol ptcmisci. 
whclhei dwelling fumses* or, biismcss

_„|H5il!L*^Jj'bUla.hkcJti puim-uut..l^^
Z’ ever, Ilui if il^s daided to, dewnltdl,

—--------“lanyTilairof picmivcs7ifiarillc Governor
in Council has power to do so by an 
Older as llie-law siaodi at present, s.» 
that there woiild be no need for any 
lunber Bill in that respect. I diuuld like 

: to sayThis, Sir, ih,il although the views 
of the Government on certain mailer* of 
principle me noi.iJured by tlie Law 
Sivcicty. I and the Acting .Solicitor 
Genejal who have l>ern concerned with 

/ the preparation of this Icgislalion. have 
. ; been greatly assisted by the luls-Com- 

miMcc sd the taw S*K‘ict) wluv have been 
: appoiulcd specially to Ural with this 

riuttei. The), m the true tradition of the
Hai, said ’’allhongh wc ilo not

{.■

i
forward as

Clause 3 of the Bill amends'section 5 
of the present Ordinance and the two 
most, importanl amendments appear in 
paragraphs (a) and (i/| of the dause. 
Paragraph (j) makes it clear that the 
Central Board and the Coast Board may 
make an order for tbe r«bvcfy of p«- 
vevsion of pfenu'sev, dr an order for the 
lecovery of rent or-airear* of rent, or 
both. There is some doubt under, the 

law: whether Those orders canpresent
be made separately. The power* con
tained in paragraph I/) of sub-sectiori 
< I) of the section have also been etilargcd 
to permit order* for the recovery of 
posscssioh to be made whether ihe pre
mise*, are occupied by a tenant or by

glee on
maiim of principle not being included 
m Ihii Hill, we will auisi you in'every 
po^ble way with the drafting of if;

that *ul>Committee—Mr. Naiarelh. 
Mr. Hunltr .Mr, M.rki, Robemon 
—although they are'very'busy men. gave

!
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Board may order ihe landlord lo 
damages, and. lhal he will aijoloate.Wethi„l.sir.tor,tSS
who hai oblainnl posse,u,„
rcpre«olouoo or food should be* iSto those penalncs whatever the 
was that he gave to the Board W 
requiring possession.,

Clause 9 amends, section 25 sub, 
section (I) of the principal Ordinance so 
as to ensure that the section covers not 
only cases where it can be proved that 
the landlord himself did the act com- 
plained of, but where he has hired some 
Myrmidon or has pul sane rclalion of 
his in to do.- something which will 
deprive the tenant of the common 
services to which the tenant is eoiiUed, 
For instance wt envisage that the land- 
lord may place upon an lintrutlwonhy 
Of dislionesi agcnt the obligation lo con- ^ 
tinuc to provide any of the common 
services referred.to in the clause^ If this 
clause becomes law It will place upon 
the landlord the strict duty of ensurini 
that these ‘ •
provided.
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the date of iKc notice to quit, Is invu/rt- 
cieni 

; view
sufTicient for a tenant lo malce his mmd 
pp, whether be wishes to apply or not. 
but 1 ain myself going; to move an 
amendment to that the one month will 
not iim from the date of the notiw but 
from the dale of Ihe service of the notice.

Claiive 5 of the ' Hill. Sir, amends 
«tiiop y of the principal Ordinance to 
make it perfectly: dear that after making 

' any Investigation which the Board is cm- 
* powcicd to nuke under that section, 

the Hoard may make such an order as 
’the. justice of' the cave may require. 
Now, a.ccilain amopnt of alarni has been 
frit lest lhal dikcrclion which wc seek to 
place In .the Board is liw wide, but 
I would poini out ' lhal ■ wc have 
nlso nude piovision for an appeal from' 

' such an order, cither on a question of. 
law iir on a question of mixed fact and

iTbc Aaing AUomey CenenS) . ; ihis particular amending Bill doa nol
Uw oug^t to include some reference to really cover enough—(Hear, hMr)—Tor 
the Suprenve Court as well as to the; many people, and indeed, it is a feeling 
Boards bnd the court; the court, of which U growing in this Colony, that this 
course, u a First Cass Magistrate’s Ordinance must be tacUedl not only 
Court- For instance, in paragraph (M of piewmeal in amending Dills of this kind, 
uib seciion (I) of that section, it is pro- but as a matter of principle. It is, of 
sided that no order for the recovery of ; course. reaBiiring to hcar'from the hon. 
possession of premises, or for. the evict* . Mover that an undertaking has been 
ment of a tenant therefrom shall bc given.lbal these nuiteri of principle, not 
nude unless in thc opinion of the Cen* only art being, but will be further con- 
tral Board or the Cout Board, etc. If, sidertd. But, Sir, the lime, 
of course, the Supreme Court has powers come when it should be tackled and that 
to deal with maiters of possession, there ’ the whole Ordinance should be reviewed, 
diould be reference to them in that There arc important matters of principle 
para^ph and in certain other 'para- weB known to the hon. Mover and lo the 
graphs, and 1 therefore propose to move -Member for Commerce and IndustiV. 
an .amendment in the Commiiice stage lo 
provide that this should be^so.

1 myself cannot agree with that 
bccjiisc I think that one month is

reason

feel has

V
-Tliere is fust of all the fundamental 

principle.ai to whether-this Ordinance 
ci.use; 14 provides tor corlain new ,‘liuuld be conlinucd nl all. In nnglanit 

■ Section, to be added: which deal wilh n( cuutse. it slartcd. I Ibink. lndSI7 and •
the service ol docontcnti, the right of Irt" n"'' l>«n “l>lc lo gel rid of It, .
Ihc'Uoard or any perion authorized by " applies there. Sir, not to biiilnesl
the Board to enter' prcntiscs and lo Ptemises, but only lo private dwelling,
inlpcet them, and also the power of the- honsn? and to on. and it I, a, very
Governor to empower the Chairniad or malcjial queition lo be decided, and I
the qualiried Deputy Chairman lo c.<er- hoi" ««>n w > decided.- whether il
cue the power, of functions of the •"““'.‘I to . apply to bulinets .
Board I have already dealt wilh that In P'cniiies. The hon. Mover has refetied
the cduWt ol my ohcninii ifmatli. to the . feeling Ural the pretent Control

• , { / Ikiards—It IS questionable Whether, they
I • hope, Mr. Spuker, s I have not ihauld cdminiie or not. Many people

wearied the Council. 1 have spent sonic.. think that there should be a separate' 
time (jn this Bill because i do consider court as-part of the courts ro decide 
thaijhcap Rent Control maiters are of these things. I am aware. Sir. that that 

. importance,Un-the..pasi thtre-bas-bcen— muM'ah~1ncxcaser~p«hapsr'ln'''lhe 
a great deal of comment and criticimy 

-of the Rent Control law’arid as my hon. 
friend. Iho Member for Kiambu. once 
remarki^ in this Council, tl all depends 
on the point of view, but I hope that this 
Bill will do a great deal to improve and 
In tnake more easy the task of Rent 
Control Boards. " - *

liW
Clause f> makes a number of nmend- 

menis to veclioir Ifi of , the principal 
rOfJiiunce.-Paragraph fij of tub-icctlon
(I) of dial section is anicttded so .is to principal Ordinance. AV. the ptesem 

'make its provisions clearer. With regard . niomentf under that ^ron, the penalty 
10 paragraph (/»..the |wniilty provision for a tenant or a sulUciiant, who holds 
has been rciitbvcil .from the paragraph over where he has bttrpgrahled a short

^ iiseir and has been placed in a separate ^wsc. under the provisions of the secliat '
vuh seciion. . If Jliiv new. provision is'Sh. 100 a day. It was represemed to

.bectMnes law a court nsay nol'only ui; and I think with reason, tlul where _
.. a landlord by ordering hfnt'to - Ihc rcni is Vvery low renCtliararfpO

pay the tenant compensation for damage _a' dayjnay.;:.be..iar..lool.htgh,-and-we,- 
.....__suilcred-b^ow thc-hndlord fiaVTfailSi ■ iHcrcfo're, seek to provide in this clause 

give |dm-aiv-optiotiLjp re.wter_(hc .-that .the penally shall be a sum equal lo 
preiniici m because he has faded lb give five times the standard’rent : of the 
up possession to a tenant who has premises.

, f'rtclsed an opiion. buMhe court may 
alK* order aliy person occupying that 

- , dwcllini-housc to vacate i{ to that the
former tenant who has 
option may enter the dwelling.house.

Sub section (7) which will be tc- 
_ ndnrber.^, »ub-scvlion (H » has bc^h 

. ■ amended by deleting the words “on the 
grmind that he requires any premises for 
his o'Axx ivcujMiion"; Hut 
•tandi at tlic

services continue to be

Chause 11 amends section 29 of the

inJudiciaryr-bul-i'pray -Ihai argi 
support of what was said In the motion 
yesterday for an increase in the Judicial
iialT

The hon. Mover said that there is a 
diPiculty about having that referred to 
a court because we might lose the ad
vantage of Ihe opinion of the lay mem- 
bcni with regard to .the assessments of 
lentsV But, surely.Those opinions, I am 
sure they are valuable, can always be 
given as a matter of evidence before‘a 
court."'- ■■'■ ■ ■

Now. Sn, a third nutter, and that is 
the question of revahaiion of premises, 

■which again involves a principle. Perhaps 
the lime has i»me. and indeed I would 

that it has, that many of these 
should be valued with some

Cbuse 12 amends section 31 of the 
present Ordinance, which, it is hoped, 
will make its provisions very, much 
clearer, and sub-clause (3) of the new 
section seeks to make it plain lhal the 
.Supreme Court has not, m a result of 
the enactment of this Ordinance, l«i its 
iun'sdiciion Id deal with nulien arising 
between landlords and tenants. Doubts 
have previously been raised about This 
and indeed one matter has lately been' 
argued before the Court of Appeal That 
matter is iiil\ suh jtiJicf to I shall say 
no morc'about it But,-in the course of 
the argument during the hearing of that 
appeal, it was pointed out that if the 
Supreme Court has got such jurisdiction, 
that sections 16 and 17 of the present

' Mr. Spoker. I beg to move.
Tilt Aciiko Souciioa Oiwiul 

seconded.:'.--.

excrctsol the

I Mr. Saltoi; Mr. Speaker. I do not 
wijh to speak in any dcuil-on this par
ticular Bill. 1 have had the opportunity 
of discussihg:it,- both with the hon. 
Mu^er and with the hon. hfember for 
Commerce and Industry. I know their 
'lews, and 1 know their' difficulties con
cerning this ratherTedious and tiresome 
piece of legislation. But. Sir. I do not 
wish it lo be thought, ihejefore. that 1 
being at all unduly critical when I uy 
Hut this particular atRendmeinl, or rather

sevTioii ai it
vsi.. . .. provides thatwlwtf a landlord has obuined an order
w^ ptfwmion or ejectment under ihe 

on the ground that he requirw 
»n),rt.misn fOT hi, u»n oev-u^tion, 

.‘"■ivi'10 apper 
WM obuiot.) h). imszzprKcnulion ihc

Ufge
premises
rcfcicnct or some relation to present 
currency values. 'Hicre arc *|^d 
I bear of them ev^ry day, of IndividwU 
who invested a small amount of .capital

am

i
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•i- ^'I'y' npilal. in lioust propHly Ihty arc, 
before Uie war. Il l! Iheir sole ^urce of unscriipulOLi landlord-I do noi nv hT , 
Income anj yel ihc rent* which they, the landlordi are unscrupulous—but 
receive from those mvestmenti now, .would be aiihe mercy of any 
bear no relation to the present values of lous landlords who would say ‘•v^*
currency at all and indeed they scarcely well, we will give you a tenancy movidS
provide an income suflidcnt for the, you pay us a large sum of money bv wat 
person to.live on. It lias been sajd. Sir, of goodwill” and perhaps carry out ti 
that if you raise those sort of. rents. I ramp which the hon. Mover referred la
know this is.an argument In favour of So, Sir, in this particular case •! would
landlords, but why should not It be, if desire to move in the Crmimiitec state
you raise those rents, you will, to Mmc: of this Dill an amendment to that clatS
extent kill ihe evil of key money because which would enable those people to be

• if a landlord: does not receive a reason- protected. As I say. Sir, I hope it will
able fctum for hii inveslnienl, of course not be regarded as a precedent, but 1 do

-. you arc going to encourage the evil of : feel that less than justice would be done 
key money or what may be more If that particular amendment 
pleasantly termed "good will”. , made. .

Now, Sir, I do feel that these arc 
: itiallcri'which inusi be tackled quickly 

. ' and I . hope that this Coinmitlec which 
^ is silling now will produce a comptele 

levised Ordinance and not iniroducc 
. amendments like iliis from lirne to time.
. i am voicing, i know. Sir. the feeling of 
; Ihc LawSociety of Kenya in saying that 

i believe that ii wai their hope.that this 
paiilcular amendment could l>c post- 
pontd until a more vigorous review of 
the Ordinance had taken place. . \ '

Nn**. Sii. ihcie IS one matter' with 
regard to the liill iisclf which has been 
mentioned by the hon. Mover and that 
Is the amendment which d^ali under 
clause i with gtvihg the right to a tenant 

--..hVfPPly to Ihe hoard where a demolition “-**1' 
order lus been made,' for an order that 
the landlord may be required lo grant a 
new tenancy. Sir. I know, in principle,

—-,.il is ^ye^y tindesirable to make any Dill 
or Ordinance leifoactivc.

IMr. MadanJ
S.'vyhen demolition orders began to be 
made after the ilrst day of January this 

year,* I approJfch^ the hfember and 
pointed out what the resulu would be. I 
should like to say that;'as always, he 
was very sympathetic and listened-to me 
and promised to do what he could to 
ajlevbie the distress of the poor tenants. 
In this connexion. Sir, I think it Would 
be appropriate. if I alto express^ Ihe 
gratitude of Ihe tenants, and my own, to 
the Medical Otficer of Health in the City 
Council to whom also I made repre- 
untalions in this connexion .and who 
was alto very, tympalhclic and agreed to 
take the necessary steps to ensure that 
any demolition which look place would 
be carried out oii a'progressive basis, to 
that at little inconvenient as possible 
would be caused to the leiiants^ And, if 
an amendfuenf such as has btn 
indicated by : my learned and hon. friend 
the Member for Nairobi .South it 

I personally 
the situation,

assessments, which have been nude, if ■ 
possible, should. be revised so that the 
return on those houses is brought into a 
fair relation to the increase of the costs 
of other matters. For some people, as It 
has been siid, it Is their only source oC 
income, but their rate of income stands 
stagnant at the 1939 figure^ and.that I . 
feel. Sir, is nut fair. I think the market 
value for land-should be. Axed at a date 
far later than 1939. Rrhaps a dale 
between 1939 and 1931, when prices 
were reasonable, not inflated prices as 
we hav« now, but reasonable prices and 
prices at which ,people did invest their 
money to erect buildings/ That ii jhe 
price. Sir,* I think should be brought inlo v 
force in this connexion. No doubt, the 
hon. Member for Commerce, and 
Industry would be able lo give us (he 
right date, with his usual accuracyi •

Sir, I have great pleasure in support
ing this Dill and I; do hope that not a 
further amendment, but perhaps whni - 
would be better, a review of-She whole 
Ordinance, will be brought before (his 
Council as soon as possible. -(Applause.)

Ma. Usura: Mr. Speaker, after all 
(hat has been said recently In regard (u 
rent as a component in the cost of living 
problem. 1 hwrd with tomelhing HJte 
dismay the suggciliofi from my hon. 
friend (he Member for Nairbbi South
that possibly-this son of legislation__
should not be carricd dh at all. Hayin|-. 
taid-iihai, liowever. 1 must Bay that 1 ; 
have always fell that this Ordinance was 
rather heavily weighted In favour of the ; 
tenant and (he two or three rerriarks that 
1 have to mike will be rather in favour 
of the landlord.:

fn the Ant place. Sir, it Is with tome 
diuppointment that J see there has been 
no substantial altentlon to the deAflitlon 
of standard rent. For, it U not only that 
land values have in some cases, in many 
dues.-trebled since 1939, .but also that 
the cost of the landlords* repairs has 
greatlj' increased and Ihe result of the 
fact that he is getting i 
(hat prevailing ors the 
miiiUles against his kctplng the premisea 
in a proper state of repair, Ttic kind of 
point 1 have to bring up, Sir, relates lo 
the proviso' to section )5, sub-tectuKt (21 
of the Ordinance in reprd lo the paulng 
on of rales. ■{ r

Tiie SrgAKUs; Is that ^ing amended?

ii

were not

, .Sir, with these words I beg to lupfoti; 
(Applause.)

Mk. Mad-sn: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to 
support the motion. I also have had an 
opportunity of discussing cenain aspects 
of this Dill with (he hon, Mover, but I 
do not think that he need ddpair that 
liiis particular piece of legislation is not 
perfect; as long as wc have advocates 
pnictising in the proresiJonWf law it will 
not only be very dilA^li. but impouble, 
to produce an) (j^islation which’n 
pcrfwt, ,
r It is gratifying to know'. Sir, that the 
hon. Member has given us an indication 
that other matters which do not appear

accepted by this' Council, 
think that (hat will remedy
Sir.

1 would like also id suggest. Sir, that 
the Umc has come.when Govcrrlment 
sHould seriously : corjsidcr. that new 
houses, the coniirucUDn*^ of which is 
commenced after a certain date, should 
l>eTiled at a 'reasonabie time in relation 
(o’the circuihstancet. Such houses should 
be decontroUed because if you, do. that.. 
noronly'WiirU add aTtlllp id the build
ing of new houserand'help'to itlleve the* 

but it will 
not cause : any hardship among the 
people who enter such houses, inasmuch 
os it is pouible for tenants before they 
go into premises to enter into the proper 
leases to tafi 
that teems to me. Sir, to be the only way. 
to increase living accommodation and to 
relieve the present shortage. At Ihe 
moment, people arc not at all keen to 
build houses because tlie returns which 
they get on the assessments nude by the 
Rent Control Boards, are considered 
inadequate. In some cases they work out 
at i per cent per annum. 11 is easier and . 
more lucrative to invest money on mort
gages. they have better security and,, 
what is perhaps more important from 
their point of view, no interference from 
the Rent Control DoardL —- 

I would-also iifdngly support the sug
gestion Uwi thc,exisiinf valuadons or

question, of policy are being considered.
As the previous speaker has pointed out 
they are matters of 
Rut, Sir, I w:ould’,say 
like to see the Rent Control Ordinance 
being abolished, because 1 think llTSiS 
good piece of legislation and it has done 
the communities of all races in ihb 
Colony a great deal of good and con
ferred - much good upon tenants. I ! 
shudder to think what: would have; , 
happened if iegisialion like ih'u were not • 
in force and the landlords, to wlwm 
reference has been made, made grwl ’ 
profits out of their tenants. Of course 
what the landlords do is to uke from 
(heir tenanU what some 
audacious enough to call , "goodwill. I 
do not think. Sir, that that is an apptp; 
priate term.

I should like. Sir, to express my 
gratitude to the hon. Mover tM inwo- 
during the new 8ub<Iause fo) to icctioQ

shortage of
great Importance, 
that I would nri

,, fully, sub-
icnbc to ibai ptincj[^e. but on the other 
hand, there is in this particular osc 
Bigumenl for it. 1 would not tike il to be 
ronddered as a pfecedcni. but there art 
a mirnber o( people, and representations 
have received from those people in 
Nsifohl. who base been served wiili a 
demriitjon order and that order has now 
expired in time, iri the sense that ihcy 
arc leqmied, and have been required to 
quit iheir hudoess ana dwelling premises 
tmve tlic.lsi May. -niose orders

tushed on
or .n)th.ng of that kind, but they were in

mtroduction of this 
“ ‘^^“hose.ienami are completely unprtfic«cd by the very

And.some

to low a rent as 
. : prescribed daley

were])
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ja inrtfCie of ;« IrxTfttv nf Kml— '-4RfVtlfiSon) (A. No. 7)
Mb. N«Tllno;. Mr. S|>=rkrr, I wo„U :

like to cocfiralulMc the hon. and lea'm'ed .Member for Law and Order for luwas 
inlroduced this Bill during the proem 
Session and agreeing to some of the 
amendments which we had brought to 
his notice. But. there is a feeling in the 
minds of those, who at the proem 
moment have helped with this Ordinance 
the Central Rent.Control Board and the
Coast Rent Control Board, that the tifitf
has now come when a complete review 
of the whole Ordinance should take plare 
so that quite:a few of the anonulies 
which still cxist could be. reviewed; and. , 
whilst welcoming the changes which hast' 
been introduced by .the hon. Moser, it 
is felt that the Government has not gone
far enough in this direction. Wc know,
Sir, how dilTlcult it is to have cver>ihinf ^ 
in the (aw, and have laws which arc sufli- 
cient to meet all cases. If in England, 
after all ihetc year?, they ,have not .been 
iible'lo Hnd the right answer it is surely ' 
hot reasonable for people: out here to ' 
do so. But, Sir, with the advice and : ! 
assistance : of those w!io have been 
closely connected with the -administra* ' 
lion of tills law. ram siire lhai Goserh- 
merit, if it look- the iniii)ltsc, could 
achieve something whiplrw'oiild Meet 
wjih the general case. A__

Sir, I heg to support.
l.T.-Cnt, Giiiiilsii:: Tlierc it only one 

short point I would like to raise and 
would-ltke some further information on 
the subject. It refers to clause 3, para> 
graph «»). 1 '

U5lil«: No. Sir. il h an omiilion 
Ikit I fall mitlil be commenlcd on.,

You Ihink lhal Ihe
Tiie Mqideb FOR CoMiiara ,«ND,lN. ot mlctKl, of course, io wtal has been 

DU.snrv:/Mr, Speaker, like Asas, I fed said in the course of this debate and 
a ccrlaiii^neecssilytolread liEhtlyaimdst I shall deal one: by one wilH certain
the. galaxy of legal t^ent this house of the points which were ' raised. My
has been aWe to call on in this Council, hon:. friend the Member for Nairobi 
but my pnndpal obi^ in speaking is to South has suftwrted the view taken
thank my hon. friend the Attorney by the Law Society that Rent Con-
General, who is a veritable/wru/f in these trol nutters should go back to the
nutters, for taking-ihe responsibility of . courts, and he says that it docs’.not 
moving the second reading of this Bill, really nutter if we lose the benefit of
lalso wanito pay a very sincere tribute the advice of the lay mcmbcrt of tlic
to the w-oik he has done in preparing Rent Conlrol Boards because that nuy
what it an Interim amending measure. I be supplied, that experienced advice nuy
do want to nuke it quite clear llul while be made available by evidence. Now, Sir.

. I am not qualified to argue the rights I feel this about it being nude available
and wrongs of somewhat obsirusc* legal by evidence. I am perfectly certain that
poinu. I am sure, in my own mind that, my hon, frieml has appeared In cases
providing wc an get a general measure in which an expert, or a number of cx-
of agreemenl which, in a somewhat in- peril indeed, are ailed by both sides,
complete form, this Bill rcprcienti. wc .Such cases are known. Sir. as the haHlc
must go on without delay and try- and of the experts and the plaintiff will call
remove furthej anomalies in the law that one high-posvered expert Io say tluf. In
remain; and coniidcr—'which is more his opinion, such and such ii the case,
dinkruU—th^ very important nutlets and the defendant obtains a higher-
of principle which have been mentioned., powered expert and he suggests the con- 
during the debate. The Committee that trary is the ^te. Now, Sir, that It what, .
has been giving its services, with the if J.may use the term, very often pro
advice of the I-aw Soq’ttyi the Board of vidcs a headache for the Judge who is
Commerce and Industry' and the having to decide these matters. I am not
Chanjberl of Commcrc^ihis Com- viying for. one moment that These cx-

Tnlllce will go on considering these, peru do not genuinely believe and have 
matters, their continuity ,or effort only the utmost faith In the advice which they , 
limited by the fact that the members are - luve given and the opinions, they are 
all busy men and so annol meet in the expmting-Hlaushler>-~bul it mms to 
wayTof odkials who are, in some ases, me that parties to'a ase can always £el. _ 

-less busy roen.-(LaUghtef.)

Tm; SrtAXiK 
Ordinance should be further amendea

Mx. Usiiia:-That i* the way I am 
trying in get out of it. .Sir. (Laughter.) 
1 merely want an assurance from the 
Member——

Tiir. Smerar Siriciiy speaking you
slkould move an amendment against the; 
second reading in order To get these ' 
points jn. They sliould be-got In by way 

— - . of reason of amenilmenti To the motion 
to read the Bill a second lime, olherwite 
wc are limited to the matter InThe Bill 

; not To the matters In the principal 
; .Ordinance,

Mb. Uwiim; Might r explain, .Sir.
V il'erhaps you cmilJ help nie in this 

ni.iU((, i have lud a liiile c'orrespundcncc 
with the hon, and learnci! Mover in re-,

. gard to this vection. and.-all 1 wanted 
from him w.ts a contradiction of some- 

Tiling llwt I had heard in regard io a 
■ filling:.

Tin Si'UXiRi Wc have lime on bur 
liandi, (Laughter.)

- Mb, Usuih: It wifi n'lii take much;

V

• iMhc;.-

j The point is that I have liccn told by 
cmc of: my. cnnyiiluents lhal there has 
iKcn a ruling in the Courts iri Nairobi 
1(1 the riTret that if a landlord,.gives 

*noikeTatc of liii inlcnii6hTp,lrccover im 
inaeaie in rates due to revaluation, he 
will not be able to recover reirosivectlvely.
It certainly seems lo.nic that the law is 
clear and I should like, if posubic, that 
xMuiance could be given in this Council.

The thiid ^int I have. Sir. i, in vM« Jhat^on appliation. after an order 
regard to clause h, old section 16. sub-: that he may apply for a new

tenancy. 1 annul imagine a landlord 
pulling down the building over the head 
of a tenant without giving due notice to 
quit but what would be the position if 
a landlord, having received the notice to 
demolish, did not in fact give the tenant 
an order to quit and Ihcrefofc the icwnt 
did not give notice within the prescfvbed 
iiionllis. Would he lose the right of a 
new tenancy? In other words. »hal I am 
suggesting is that perhaps it should be 
c.'impulsory on the part oT The Undlo^ 

the tenant nolice to quU aft" ^

hold of an expert .to coittradict what the 
other expert is saying, and 1 ihink that 
that is the danger which we have to think 
about before we part with Ihe very great 
assistance which J> now afforded by the 
lay memberi of these Bards.

' One: other point. Sir, my lamed 
: .Triend has advised me that the amend-

__ .mcaLpropo$ed.hy,lhcJion. Member for
Nairobi South Is acceptable* (Applause.)

Having triade the point clar that this 
' is an interim Bill, it only remains to say. 

that the same people who'have worked 
to remove. 1 think most effectively, 
certain gUririg anomalies lo the present 
Ordinance, will go on working with a 
view Ip further irpprovemenl andTo con
sider those points of principle involved 
in the present form of • th^ Ordinance. 
The reason why we introduced this Bill,

, which is incomfdetc and not wholly 
‘ adequate at this stage, was to remove 

i • those anoimlies on which those io whan 
‘ ; I. have referred, were agreed should be 
I removed forthwith. It is not an attempt 
i to deal at this stage; with the whde 
f problem. ^ \
f The Amwj Arroiumv GweraL: Mr.
I Speaker. I have listened with a great deal

I am just wondering if il docs, give 
sunicichl protectlorilo the tenant. It pro- Now, Sir. Ihe question of the upraising 

of the rents. That Is a most vexed ques
tion beause, on the one hand you have 
this tremendous problem of the cost of 
living and if the rents of people llvjng 
in this Colony are raised the burden may 

quite Inlolerable’on some 
tenants; but on the other land there 
is the pqtni of view of the landlord. He 
has got to meet Ihe cost of living and 
he has got to maintainThe premises a^ 
to repair'them, and all 1 an say. .Sir, 
is-it » a ^oblcm which is going to be very 
very dilTicuH indeed to solve. The matter 
is of course going to be considered apin 
and I only pray ll^t those deliberations 
will produce some acapt****® IP
the problem.

section (I), paragraph (rk nib-paragraph 
tit. I have had it brought to my notia 
on quite a number of iKxasions in which 

— ‘t seemed to be leauuiableThai the land-^ 
’ loid sliould he able

well
to recover poises 

w»«i for near rcUtives. and I 
wi'ftJctmg wbeilwr ihc revtiiciion. the 
cvircmc reslriviion of this clause is 
dettrahle. I aiq w*uKlcnng if the benefit 
should Tse esknded to au’enJants and 
dcnmlanti. bow high and low soever 
and to bftuheu and sisters, and I hope 
the nuitnutiec. Hit, will uke this inatter 
also intoeonsideraiKMj. . ..
Mr. I beg to support* the Bill,

ant

to give
has receis-ed a dentolilion order

1 uipport the motion.

J/'
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THE Acting Atiorsev , General the hon. Member and nij-wlf is that I 
n^dved: Thai the new clause be read a think it would be wrong to tie the hands 
second time. ; of the Authority in legislation. That was

The question'was put and rarried. mistake that was made in the
• .t. . .L I previous Bill. That does not say sve do

added lo Ihe flill vraj pul and earned. ,|,j
Auihoriiy when established,;

It only remains for me. Sir. to thank 
my hon.Tnend the Member'for. Com. 
mcrce and Industry for the kind words 
which he also has said about me, 1 only 
wish, SiK, that f did think that I 
a /um/t on Rent Control matt^ That 
is the highest praise I can Imagine any 
lawyer having paid to him. I only wish 
it wcfcTruc about myself. ;

Mr. Mathii: On a point of order. Mr. 
.Speaker, is the word ‘7««dr‘ parlbmehN

bau mentioned l»o mallets. He aiki^ 
ahelher Iheic hai been mme ruling in 
the Courts that a landlord who is late 
in licrving a notice on the tenant, if there 
has been some rise in the rales, loses 
ihe aJvafiiBge of that particular, icciiop.
1 cannot answer that qnestionral once. 
Sir. blit I will Imik into the matter and 
tel him know. • v

With rrgaird to the suggestion that the 
Hoard may have the power to eject 
icnaiiU where the landlord wishes to have 
his dwelling-house for the occupation 
not only of hit wife and minor children 
but for other relatives, Tcan assure him; 
Hut: great diflkultics may arise 'in a 
nutter like iliat.T sliall say no more but 
I can niywlf very readily visuallM thern. 
MmI alwv is a nuiier which I have no 
doubt the t'ommitiee will coniidcr.

I am grateful to my lion, friend the 
Member for Central Atw. Mr. Madan. 
for the kind things which he has uid 
iiMii me. I would like to «y that my 
lion, friend the Acting .SolicitoriGeneral 
lui really borne tlie brunt'of the pre
paration ufthis Dill. He is now carrying- 
out the duties not" only of Ixgaj prafts- 
>» •>> bill of St'liciior Cicncral. ami I kriow 
from niy own cxpcticnv-e lhai means 

. quite 3 hilHsli day's work for anybody 
and he it responsible for the bulk of the 
work with regard to this Dill.

.Mr. Maiiii>: He is a/urn//. • , ^
Tilt. AniNtj AnoRNXY GrNi:RAi.:My 

; hoh. friend the Memlicr for Central 
Area,Mr, Nallioo, has asked lliai this 
Ordinance be completely reviewed. Well.
I Ihinrmy hoii, friend the Member for 
Cwnnierce and Induiify has pointed out 
ihat this is an interim measure to re
move the inofc Immediate diflicultics and 
no 4oMbt consideration will be given to 

^ what my hon. friend has asked. •
Wiih regard to the niatter raised by, 

my hon. friend ihcMember for N.airobl 
North, as regards Ihc ditriculties which 
nuy aiue under (he new p.iragraph ((»l 
of swh-*ccliOn (1) of section Ift. I w^uld 
point out to him that the notice is given 
by the wort which nukes the dcmoli- 
lion order./nve maitcf is not. therefore, 
ill the Undloid’i hands and 1 do not 
think he tseed have any fears about' the 
position whWh'he visiuUrcd might arise.

i
.VI"

'T/ic Hospital Trealnieni Rtlief (turn- 
pcah) Bin

Mr. Ustiw; Clause 8, Mr. Chairrhan- 
During the second reading ! raised the 
question of the propriety of allowing the 
Authority the: powerr that it has in 
clause 8 (a) («»—that is to reduce the 
amount of relief payable-and/or the 
period for which it might be paid. I had 
intended at one time to move an amend
ment, but I have had some discussiori 
which now appears fo majte: it unneces- 

■ sary. I’^idiould like to say. Sir, that my 
reason for pressing this matter is . that 
the system has been described as an 
insurance scheme, and surely an insur

es ro the party insirrr

I trust that will nicct'his point,Mr.
• Mr. UNitCR: Thank you. Sir.

The Camntiltee ci(//«»Hme</ «t 11.05 
ts.m, aitil resumed ai 11.20 rr/ft,

I
ary?

Titr: Speaker: I have never found any 
rifling against It yet.
:,Tiii; Acting ArtoRNEV: (ClENtRAL: . 
I can only end. Sir. by commeriding this . 
measure to the Council. ■

The quwtioii was put and rarriedr- ■ 
Tiir. Acting Aitorney GrNiRAt 

moved: That Council dp resolve iudf 
into Comm.iltce of the whole Council to 
consider the following Bills clause by 
clause:— ■'

The Pt’lke (Atuf^ttnineiiii inn.
: The pistrihuihm of Ceriitan ■Lntiny 

Properly lliil.
The -Hospiiul Trehiiueiii K^lief iEurt*- 

pean) Bill,

The Incmise of Rem {Rrsirkiion} 
(AmenJnteni No, 2) Bill

ClauseJ. ^ , *
Mr, Salitr; Mr. Chairman. I have t\) 

move an .amendment lo clause 3 (I) (d)
{•O. Tlie amendment I would pfoprMC.
Sir, is that there be siihslluricd for the 
new paragraph (n) of lub-secilun (1) of 
section 5 of the principak Ordinance lo 
bc insericd by paragrnph Ul) of clause 3 , 
the-following:— - -

*‘(o]jon the application, made within '; - 
- one month of ihc date of the service 

of a notice to quit given cunset|tienl 
upon any demotilion order nuidc on 
or after the Ul January, lySI. of 
any person whoMmmedUicly pfior 
(0 the date of such order wm u 

■ tenant of any premises affected by 
; - such order, to make an*order requir

ing the landlord of such prcmiig to 
granflo iiich person a'new IcnaHcy''.' . 

• '-~or"any;''pfemiia''or of any part 
1 thereof in any case in which the 

, construction of such premiKi is. 
is commenced by such'landlord on 
the silo of the premises affected by 
the demolition order within three 
)Tara of the date of Ihc demolition 
order on such terms and condiiions 
as the Board may. dueregaid being 
had to (he cost of the erection of 
such premises, coniidcr fair and 

.' ^ ^ reasonable 5' ,
Provided that Where any such 

nulice to quit has been given before 
ihc dale of the commencement of 
this Ordinance an application under 
this jaragraph shall be rnadc within
one month of the date of thc com- 
mcnament of .this Ordinance."

Six< the object there is lo rhake that
particular ipb-section .retroactive lo lit
January, s<l as to cover the casM where 
the demolition orders have been served,.

ance v
ing the benerii of that insurance for the 
period for which'hc pays his premium. 
Now. I know the tparallel is not exact 
and t know thill the Authority may find 
iivelf In dilTiculiics from lime to; lime.

would remind the 
infrodu'ced the Bill

^ At the same- (ime 
. lion.Member who

that he visited Mombasa and penuad^ 
u very; large meeting there that the 

'scheme .was an .excellent one, and at the 
^ end of a very .eloquent specch,he .was 

■ Vaakied a certain fjucriipn, andjh^.qucsliqp,, 
waVlhu: ‘•What ha^ns if the Author
ity finds itself in financial dinkultics?". 
And his answer, which 1 have not got 
verbatim, was to this effect: It will do.

. the natural thing. If U makes'a loss one 
year it will recoup the next year. And,; 
of course, in fixing' the amount of relief 
lo be given, the Authority would rulur- 
ally have icgard to the available bed 
space in the Colony and to other factors 
which would determine the amount Ip be

Heiii {ReUikiiou)The Invieate
{AineOilittent So. 2)i Bill.

The Acting .SouftioR Central 
seconded. ,

■ The quKliori was put and carried,, ; „
COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 

; Tlic Bills were cbnsidcfcd clause by 
clause.

The Disirihtiiion of Gemiatt hminy 
Propeiiy Billt

New clause: —
The Aciinu Atiorniv Ge-stral 

moved: Thai a new clause giving the 
power lo exempt certain property be ^d 
a Itrsl time.; • / .

Tiil Aciiso Attornev Gtnerau 
The purpose of adding this clause w ihe^ 
Bill. Mr. Speaker, is that d 
represented that it may be desirable to 
exempt from Ihc provisions of w 
Ordinance certain’misslon properiy.Tms 
clause merely gives the Governor ppw« 
by order lo exempt it

The quciiion was put and canwL

.given. ■
Now, Sir, 1 should.be very grateful to, 

the hon. Member if he would be |£^ 
enough to commend this Idea of mine 
that no alteration should be made within 
a year to the coniideralido of the 
Authority.

That, Sir, is all I have to say.
The Memrer for Education. Health 

AND Lot^u. GovERKMorr: Mr. Chair
man, I think the only difference between

r

\
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Chairman.
lhat Ihc amendment which I nUd i ^ 
soms Id aik for myself with reomi ^ 
the dale of the letviee of the Star U 
mcorpoialed in my hon, friend's aSid

|Mf. SaltcrJ
ienahlJ have been cvicied ai ihc result 
of such orJer. and Jo enable those 
tenant* to have the rights of applying to 
the fkurd for a further tenancy. Now, 
Sir, it doc* of course rest with the Board 
to say wheiher or not they arc going to 
grant such an application. 5»nd no doubt- 
the Hoard, in sayitig whether Or not they 
will grant them that apph'calion, would 
have regard h> the uucstjon of any con
tract having been entered into; .-as 

\ bclucen ihe landlord and the tenant or 
any other person, and therefore. Sir. the 
date of iir January. IV5I. is inserted in 
the third and fourth line and ihc proviso 
enable* a tenant who has already been 
served with a notice lo^ quit to apply 
within a inonlh of the commencement 

/ of this Ordinance.
; , Iherc is one olher tnalicr, .Sir, and 

llial is that it will he noted uhder that 
suh-pafagtaph a* ariicnded it is provided 
lh.il the application van be made to 
grant a person a new- tenancy where the 

.i'oniifucli»»n’of h premises is commence 
within a vertain peritsd, namely within 
ihice year* of the dale of the deinolitiun: 

.. Older.
So. I l*e| to mbvr the amendihent. ' ' ^

. JHE Acting ATrotWEV Cenejlu. happy to say. Mr. Speaker, that it is not 
moved: That the Distribution of only these esaminaiioni and not only 
Genmn Enemy. Property Dili and the pass marks which cqunt; when the pro- 
increase of Rent (Restriction) (Amend- motion of an African member of the 
mcnl No. 2) Dill be reported back to , Force is being considered. I think , that 
Council with amendment and the Police that wdulll be the worst {sosslble system. 
(Amendment)' Bill and the Hospital (Hear, hear.) I understand that pass 
•Treatment Relief (European) Dill be re- marks only count about 50. per cent 
ported back to Council without arnend- ^whert these promotions are twing con- 
ment, . ’ ‘ ‘iidered. Thc'matlers which also receive

The question w-as put and carried, attention arc the sense of rcsponslbilliy 
Council resumed and the Member. Ihe patiicular policeman, his 

activity as a policeman, his sense of 
ihlegriJy and other virtues which. In my 
subrnUsion. go a long way furlhcr to 
build up a reliable and-responsible and, 
Competent policeman : than merely the 
passing of marks in an examination. 
(Hear, hear.)

Tilt AtniWi Atiorney GtKtiuL- Mr 
Chairman. I .bts I'o move: Thai Juuii 
12 of Ihc Bill be amended as fSiota:- 
.Thai Ihere bc: subsliluied for full. 

iuKtion (J) of seclion 3f of ihe prindnal 
Ordinance which clause 12 of ihe m 
Will amend the following sub'-setUon 

j i.- ‘akei proceedinp
under this Ordinance in the Supreme 
Court—

(fi) the provisions of sections 16 and- 
17 of this Ordinance shall apply 

, in relation to such proctedinp as. 
If-the Supreme Court Had been 
specifically ’ ihcnlioncd- therein;

. : reported, accordioi^y.

DILLS •
TttiRo RcAbiNci ; :

. T«E; ActiMJ ArtORNtY Gij<uul 
moved: 'That Ihc Increase of Rent 

. (Restriction) (Ametidment-No. 2J Bill 
be read a third time and passed. The provision for Senior Inspeclure In

Tut , AcriNu Soucnoii General «he Estimate* and the actual promotion 
seconded. of African membcfs of Ihe Force to that

: The question was put and carried, and **• in nty rapcctful submission, a
(/Oif such proc^lngs could have Dill ■ read a third Time and passed- ^57 »iep inthc right direction.

, been liken in Ihe court or before accorJinglp. \ Thll Bill. ai I have mij before, only
. the Board he .hall, it .ueceartul. :... , >«k. lo ™ke hal poilllon .Ir edy lega

only be enlilled lo recover rmil. T/ie Wre Mmem/mem) Dill by amendinj tire Ordinance. If dill BUI
. on .lhe .ubocdiiTale eoun.Kale. , Till: Aaiwi Anirewv Ccnekal: Mr.
Mr. Chairman. pKink I dcall wilh , 'Speaker. I bes to ibovj lhai: Ihe Police .,|,d have ien alven die

Tm, Ai mm. AnoaMV tlrsiK.,,:: .Mr.
: ( haimian. die (mveranreni acccpi. iht. ,ta nilT ” i^ Ihe: Kcond readuit of and pai^^,^ , , fhey mljhl have lo reveil. add

‘ anrendnrenl.iml willmul .ome mi.givina : Mr. Speaker. In nu.v,nB Ihi. moUon 1 . if anythin, could be laid Itf be likely to
Irecaure il i. a very auuplicaled roca.ur? “"'""ni! more about il at the Committee . ptopoK lo uke whal 1. pethap. not a caure dtaenilon among lhe...Alilcan
a. 11 now eland., but w many repte- JBMal.WUrK.aata dial u lo-makc-r Mmbei.'6f-Tlre-T’ori^.lhp.iaMU

:__:.:KnlaUonvhavc-lre.u made on bchalf of T-' Tlll!;-eiuiit,i,W: llThoulii md;like--------- ._.winejtmatl^aboul.lbi.,Bdl,_-Sin«.lhe—would'be-nre ctref one. The Commll-
Ihi.;—, ' Bill wa. read n ucond lime, f have had .loner .Informi. mc-Ihal-w far ni-hc“

the tavanlap: of confetrin, wilh-the-know, there I.: no dlucnilori In lire 
CommiBloner of Police, hoping lhal by Force. beeaUK of Ihil BUI. "If any dii- 
doing .o I might be able 10 throw light lendon e'.liti. it certainly has : nol 
Upon some of the matters which wcw manifcsleU itself, and there is ihli, thil 
raised in 'lhe course of the debate on Ihe inspectors are given every (^portunity to 
second reading. Otic of those matters place any matters about which they may 
was, I think, the question of ciamina- be dissatufled before Ihe Commluioner 
lions. , as to whether promotion should and not only are they given every oppor- 
nol:^ based on the results of examina- (unity, they afe inde^ encouraged to do 
tions which should be taken by African so.. Certain Senior Inspectors have 
members of the Force li^theMhtc wray requested the reconsideration of pro
as other memb^.'Mr Sp^kcr, the posi- vidiflg for the rank of Chief Inspector 
lion; is that the Africans sit one . in the Estimates, and luve asked that the 
examination before becoming Assistant, question of promoting certain of them 
Inspectors, ami that examination is to those ranks tlibuld be coiisiJered. and 
taken while they are in ihe probalionary they have been inforhinJ lhat the matter 
stage for that rank, and before (hey are of creating Chief inspectors is under 
confirmed In that rank. The Asians and conskkraiion and has been under con- 
Africans. take the same examination and sideration and, as I have said, the Com- 
they have^to attain (be same pass marks, missioner pfopovei to'adc in llie Draft 
but they are promoted, of course, each EslimileS' for 1952 that tboM ranks 
in iheir own sphere. Now, 1 am very should be created.

(3) If a

and

j

ihcic unfoitunale lenanli, and sd strong 
have Ihoic reprctcnuiiom been lhal this 
v’Ijusc should he made rctroipcclive in 
operaiion, that my hon, friend the 
Member for. Commerce and Industry 
has agreed-on my advice lo accept it. It 
is one of these enactments which may 
cause djiVuiiliy to Ihe IJoardi who 
endeavour la.carry out iis

There shall be substilutcd for sub- ;
: section (3) of section 31 of the 

principal Ordinance Ihe following sub- ; 
section— '

(3) If a person takes proceedings 
under this Ordinance in the 
Supreme Court—
(o)thc provision* of sectiwis 16 

and 17 of this Ordinance shall 
apply In relation to swh pro- 
c^ings ; as if the Supreme :

; Court had been spedficaily .
. mentioned therein; and .
(A) if such proceedings couU ha'c _

been taken in the court or 
before the Bdanl he shall, if 
successful, only be entitled to
recover costs on the tubonlinate
court scale,,

Oic question was pul and carried.
The question of the clause as amended 

was out and earned.

provisions. 1 
sec. breaker* ahead, Mr., Chairman. 

>»nii I think It IS only right that we slumid 
nuke Mvmc aiiempt to curb ihesc

can

___ prac-
luTs whkh luve been going on. and that 
lhat aliempi stwuld he made rcirovpcc- 
luf in cRuacter so as to assist tenanis 
who have hid lliew demoliliun orders 
suddenlyscived ujHin them 
of a tumour that the law 
amended.

as a result 
might be

Tire ijiloiiiin wa. pu, ,„J cnipri. 
Tire iiutakw lhal cI.uk J a, „ow 

amended stand pan of ihc Dill 
and carried.

Iwas pul
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My hon. .friend, ihe M^ber for 
Central Arw.Alr. Nathoo, sugjeM^ |bc 
desirability , of the Commiuioner of 
Police taking the African Members of 
this Council *■ into his confidenefc The 
Commissioner has asked me to uy that 
he will be very glad to do this, sod that 
if any Member of this Council U con'- 
cerned over any matter concerning the 
Force, he will be only too pleased to see 
him and discuss it with him. -
, Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that this 

Uill be now read a'third time and paUed. 
(Applause.)

Tim- AcTtKo SoiicnoR Grj<i;juL 
seconded,’

{The Acting Attorney GcncralJ 
Sir, since the second reading, 

been approached by my hon. friend the 
Member for the Coast, who has taken a 
great inteicst in this inatler. and hc.has 
made the, 4Uggestion that consideration 
should be given by the Commissioner to 
asking that financial provision should be 
nude before the 1952 Dtimates for the 
crcaijon of these posts. Tlic Commis- 

has considered the inatler, and is

{Mr. Cooke] 
the of Chief Inspc^or was'already 
^bodied in the law. He—certainly quite 
unwittingly. ! khoss^eceived me and 
other MHnbem when he took that point 
of view. I therefore *ay that a niisuke 
wasThen made, which should now. Sir. 
be rectified

that this Council be mfonned on that 
issue, because I should not lOte It to be 
on record that we have here nude repre- 
senutions with anything but the s^rii 
of sincerity and the highest integrity that 
b required ^y a Member of this Council. 
He also said, Sir, that he knows that 
some of the African Inspectors had made 
representations to the Commissioner of 
I^licc that they-should be promoted. 
Now, I did refer to thos^ represratations 
because I saw the correspondence and 
because it was because the African 
Members were not satisfied that action 
was going to be taken that we lookup 
the mailer during the second reading 
of this Bill. There seems' to -be some 
mcbnsistcncy on (hat iisiic, Sir. ' :

The sKond point which 1 want to 
raise b that lie says (hat if this Bill docs 
not become law. those who arft on the 
rank,of Senior. Inspector rnay have per
haps to fall back to become Inspectors. 
But I cannot understand that, because 
how.can they? There have been Senior 
Inspectors wiihoiil the law. and 1 sup
pose there will continue to be. If not,
I say that ii what we arc suggesting, they

have

i

think if ! had known at 
that lime—I capnot speak for (he rest 
of my colleagues on this side of the 
Coundt—but if I had known what was 
the correct position. 1 would havT sup
ported the suggestion of my hoo. friend 

- Mr. /cremlah. From the beginning to 
: the end I think them has been a big 

muddle in this matter, and 1 think it is 
a pity the present position has been 
reached, f think it is unfortunate. Sir, 
that when a mitier—which concerns so 

;. intimately the Africans of Ihij coimiri — 
when it cwiceins them, that the Africans 
are not approached beforehand to ask 

’ them what their opinion on such a 
suggesidi legislation b. If that. Sir, had 
been done I do not Jhink we would have 
fallen into the slate.which I now allege 
we haver now fallen into. Not only that,
.Sir; In the debate a ifew days ago we 

: found there had been;a mistake in the .should bc-promoted to the rank which 
amending Bill, and. Although there is was recommended by (he Salaries Corn-

st5ch a rank as Assistantinspector, But miislun.andwhicU Hppcjrsin IheUrdjn-
jBok had . not been shown on the left “Or*, namely. Chief lirspcciors.

The oiher point, Sir, I should like^u

iionrr
quite willing to make Biose proposals to 
my hon. friend the Member for Finance, 
He fecit that it wiir asiitl in removing 

suspicion which may exist, and he 
wjjl talc iiq'S to do to as toon as posr

•any

lihlc.
VMr. CooKr.: Mr. .Speaker. 1 

that INow. Sir, I think if there it one thing 
which ought .to dispel any- suggestion 
But all)'keeping back of. the African 
liienibcrs of the Foicc b caused Ihrpugli 

; any toil of bias on the part ,of the 
aulhoriiics it should he dispelled by the 

; fi|UicV which I how- propose to quote. 1 
think when Bus Council have Heard 
thovcTlgiifrs they wiir l>c ^satisfied dial 
the rale of, development of the African 

inspccluialc during the-recent years js
- a dear indication that they have nut 
" been forgotten when, promotion di.ss

lifcn tinuidcied. With v*»vu permUvion. 
Sir. I shiuihl tike .to quote froin Bicsc

- figures, which have l»ccn supplied to me 
by Bic ('or

, repet
have Ip'oppose the third reading>^ 

of .this’ Bill, or shall oppose the third 
reading of this Bill unless I can gel an , 
assurance from the' hon. Member for 
i-linance that he-.will approach the Stand
ing Finance Committee to have this item 
of Chief Inspector piiljnto ihii.year't 
Uslimalcir. Now, Sir. I say “regret", be- 
catisc when the second reading came up 
1 supported the Govemrnent and in order 
to-frec myself from Ihtt charge of-in- 
consistency I may RayJJlat since lha 
have gone further irBo the matter. -nJ 
I find. Sir. that it ap’hean—1 say it ap
pears—that the hon.-Meml^f for-Law 
ahd , Order misinformed this Council in 
Ihe Committee stage of the Estimates in 
.December. last. Now.- In -that-stage my

(I

hand side. of. the Bill. Now; Sir, that
te^t to ine io be an oversight which is make, is that I am going to oppose the

; ve'ry^dlfTicuU to exestse; I therefore. Sir, third reading jif ihb Bill, as I did the
earnestly a^.my hrjn. frlend-lhe^Mem-,- second reading, and I -do that because-----

J9CJ5'!aocc..or-my_hDcu.fricnd.lhe—-l-am conyinetd ■|hai :thlrinaUcf "cbufd ‘
' OilerSecrtlary to an:aisurance havtbeen-arranged In a way-that would —' '■

nd it can easily be done—(hat thb have removed not only the opposition
of the' African ' Members, but would 
have rethpved any feeling of illdrealrncnt 
of the African members of the Force of ' 
the ranks, that we are discuuing to-day.

Before I sit down. I should like to say 
that 1 have had a discussion with (he 
Commissioner df Police yesterday, and 1 
am satisfied (hat he means the best for 

w'lsh to ihc Force, that anybody else could .mean 
ir» charge of the Force-r-fApplauie)—and 
I do pat luve any feeling of suggesting ^ 
that we arc out going to move forward, ; 
i think, we are going to move forward, 
but I am not talking of the future. I am ■ 
talking of a situation that has been exist
ing during tb«e three or four yeais.and 
which we Blink should be put light DOW.

Further, 1 would like to uy that the : 
Police Force 
to have as a

of Police. In 19-15.
: Ihfte Was a ; total of 5K» African 

' ^ ln»pcctursj^_ m.ule_ lip .of,-48 : Assistant 
• 'Inspeciofs and of 10 Inineetonijn ,:„.hon,.friend:Alt>Jctcm{ahraised lliepoint——

------- ^hafnuntlKr'TiaiT'bccn liicrca^i fo,83... Chief: Inspector,- and he-urged that -
nude Up of 73 Aisislanrintpcclors and Chief Inspector should appear in the
10 Imiwiofs, In 1949, 115 was the total. Eslimatcs.My Ijon. frirtid the Acting
made up of 105 Assistant Inspectors. Chief Secretary, then Bsc Member for
and 10 Inspectors. In 1950. there were Eslabliihmcnts, got up and he said he
9t) Assiiiaiff Inipcclofs, 15 Inspectors was prepared, to agree with this sug-
and 3 Senior Inipcctorx, In 1951, the geslion, which had been made, although
lotil vkas 157. nude up of 120 AMtslanl: he did n^ particularly like iL Now, this
Inspectors. 34 Inspectors and 13 Senior brought my hon, friend the Member for
Inspcciofs. and It is proposed before :Uw and Order to his feet, and I will . 
1952 that the total shall be lilA. which just read oiil briefly wlut he said with
is a iiHwt considerable increase, cbm- regard to that suggestion, and he said
r*wed of i:o Aisiiiant Inspectors. .47 ; this: “ML Chairman, I sugg«l that this ,
Inspcvior*. 17 Senior Inspectors and 2 U quite an inappropriate occasion to alter
nud^ Impcviors: I can tvniv say. Sir, the f.mks of the Police Force, which ate
that I submit most strongly that upon not laid down in the Ordinance" Wdl.
heariQg thbse figures and upon hearing my hon. friend, it appears to me—and
wlut I have wid in the course of my this, of course, may be susceptible to »n
speech, that my hon.. friends who explanation which do« not aj^ «o
oppt^ this Bill on the second reading me at the moment—my hon. friend the
^ould remove ihcir opposition and vote' .Member for. Uw and Order teemed to 
for It on the third icadiag. havx been unaware at the momect that

matter would come before the Standing 
Finance Committee and that the .post of 
Chief Inspector shall appear, even though 
it only appears as a token vole. ^

Sir, I oppose the third reading as it 
stands at the moment.

Mr. Maihu: Mr. Speaker, there are 
just a few pbinls,' Sir, that 
make."",,;'

The first is But of mf bon. friend the 
Member for Law and Order, who said 
that there is no dissension in the Force 
as a result of this Bill I should like him 
lu say whether he means to reflect on 
our integrity in this nutter, because if 
he suggests that what we represented in 
the second reading was n« as a result 
of the repre^cntaliom made to ,os' by the 
members of the Force, then I would like

^'ihis Colony 
Commissioner

is fortunate 
a man' Wilh9

J
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Mr. Speaker, in ihc word» which W 
once used by niy hon, friend the hfember 
forTrans Nzoia,-i am amazed**, anmsd 
at the attitude-which has been taken un 
by n>y hon. friend the M^bcr for iIm 
Coast and my hon. friend the Member 
for: African Affairs. Mr Mathu. and 
after the figures which I have just read 
out to the Councif, afitr the underbUng 
which the Commissioner of Police, has 
authorized me to give, after the explana. - 
lioni which .1 have tried to give most 
carefully to the Council, that there still 
should be opposition to this measure. 
When my hon. friend the Member for 
the Coast read an cximct from Hansard, 
in which he said that the Membet for 
Law and Order misled the Council he • 
looked very hard at me. WelL Sir, I can ; "' 
only say that it was not I who did it, but 
I am perfectly certain that jf the hon. ' 
Member who made Jhjl statement was 
here that he would probably be able to 
offer some explanation. If it is a mistake, 
it is only human to err, and perhaps he • 
did eir, biit i canrioi See how that affects 
the present mailer before this Council 

. .Mr. CooKu; On a point of expUna* 
lion, Sir, it most ccrlaii^ does in*my 
contention, because ihe"^ 
would have gone inloXlhc 
icquestiM by : the hon. Member for 
African Interests, Mr. Jeremiah, if t at 
any rate, and probably other rhcinbcrs 
on this Bide of Council, had not been 

.niidcj^ That _i« ;lhe pointr And havint, 
"Rcn -misleir the only way to rectify it
-■is-to-piu--it-iri nowr--”--’ : -T“'■: ""

Tilii ACTING AtiorSw Ocxoui.:
I am grateful to my hon. friend forts* 
plaining that point. 1 liave already dealt 
with the mistake in the amending BilL 
and I ant sorry tlut the document in bit 
possession has by some mistake an 
omission in it.

Now. Sir, I turn to the remarks rtiadc 
by my hon. friend the htember for 
African Affairv Mr. . Mathu. I can only 
say.that l am sorry that.he could hate 
thought that I. standing bcie in this 
Council, could even consider 
any doubt on what he said during tw 
second reading of that Bid. If I id W 
anything which gave him that impm-

. ! ssilhdraw it unrctersedly, and t
do aivure him that iiwas nexei 
intention to throw any doubt on 
said. What I said was-and I hate been

(Ml. Matliul ■ , ,. .
(uch eapericnce. not only m Africa, but 

places In Europe and elsewhere, 
and we think that if he is given en- 
couiagenienl by llw Government and by 
Ibis Council we sfull see. almost ‘a 
revolution in the Police Force in years 
to cotnc, and I'lhould like to pay tribute 
to him now and to say that he has our 

measures llul he would like

fThc Acting Attorney General]. 
rather careful about this. I have a note 
of , it—the Commissioner informs 'me ^
llul he U nol emre of any dhsension in - Tilt AmNO CllltF SEOlirTMV! Hr..
Ihe Force and ihii if ihete' U any dii- ' ^5 Fd", '«« "111 Ihe
Knuon it i, nol oven. I never allempled ‘dJdlP"" ”( h»n. Member, to KV a 
io impure lhal whal my hon. friends ifie IhcK siltings of
Meinhers for African • lnleresl,.Mr. . Council are adjoumed, cm Ihe.aubjccI of 
Jeremiah and Mr. Malhii, had said ssas d" P>»moh.on of my ,
nol Irue. They may » cll have sources of hon. and liumed friend Ihe Acimi Mem- 
informaiion which the Comniraioner Jf 1“' Law and Order. hon.
docs noi know of. Uul at any rale, if .^"d».^|L mP Ld"-“"J l“nied
Ihere is any dissension on ihis mailer. 1 .leavms kenja before
do submil lhal. Ihe Commissioner cin S°d”d'' a^m. In lake up the-post 
BO hofutIher 10 allempi co cleariraway df Allorney General, Njasaland, lo 
lhan lie has. ! do once more plead with hf, has, been promoled and 1
Council, and I ask them this, lhal if Ihis wddU .like. Sir, on ^ha!f of Ihe 
Cnuneir sayl if does nor eppmve of ^d':"?"’'"' Cdlleatucs In Ihis .
provision beins made: in' Ihe . Police Lduncil. Io oiler lo^ him mur .warm 
Oidlnance foT Ihis rank, how can we so d»"8nl“'atlon> on tins ..aavanceraenh . 
on pulling il inlo the nilimales and pio- lApplause, My hon, and learned friend • 
vide for linaifting this tank? I do ask Oovernmenl for. Illtle
Ihcm Id resmnsider Ihe whole mallir very short of Ihtce year, a, Sohcilor Oencral, 
caicfully and Io sole for this IMI on the J"'* two OOTstons.al Aetinil Mfmber . 
third reading S - for Law and Order and I feci. Sir, that

\ I can best express the feelings of my
The question was put and carried and colleagues arvd myself by faying how 

the Hill read a third time and passed warmly wc associate ourselves with the 
accordingly. . *! , , tribute which was paid to my hon. friend

r ^ ’ 1 t : by Mr. O'Connor less than Uircc months
Tun ^ciuys ^Allo«.s,s / ImnnuL ago in his own valediclory temaik, to 

nrovediThatlheDistlihulmnofCetman ,|,j, Council.-Mr. O'Connor said of my i 
Enemy Property , nul be -read a Ihitd hon, and learned frlend-“no man evir ' ' 
lime and pas^. . . had a mote loyal and lelfmltaclng
■-Tni; •Aciimi SOUciim Goii.hal rolleagoe Iban hi-is".'Wc,.Sit. feel the

--«conded. / ‘ ...... '. ume_ghouLlhtm-iii-hit-Chldf-;did-thre»---------
monihi ago. It wu a mitter, iSIr-rend

_. ;‘.:-The.queMlon was put-and-carried and“T IfiinV" tliar“lhli":ftffbrdi a-furthef---------
the. Hill read a third time and passed measure of our appreciation oL hli 

lervicetr-of greal utUfactUm ip all of 
us when, a short lime ago. my hon. and 
learned friend was admitted lo the 

„ L . , if I distinguished rank* of King*s Counsel
Relief (European) Dill be read a Ihnd ^ fKognilian of hi. high .landing in 
iinic and passed. the honourable profession to which he

valedictory
■DwtiisFiiR OF Mr. J. B, Hobson, k.C.other

support m
to take 10 iriiprove lhal Force. This one. 
I say. wc must agree to disagree, and 1 

shall oppose the third reading.say we
Mr I’Atii..' Mf- Speaker, on this 

riuller I adopt the same attitude as the 
hon. Member for the Coast has taken 
up. Ihcic should be an assurance from 
the other side llul there will be provision 
nude : for Chief ■ Inspectors’ ; p})sl$ 
(African) diiilog this year. Blit there is 

{Hiint, Sir* which I do nol undcr- 
.sland, and llul li lhal thetc it tip posi 
piiivldcd if joir see, in section 4 in 

• - csisicntc to day for Assistant Inspectors 
i (African) and itiU therc ate more than 

. M iiundtcd--— .

V

one

niE At’iiMi AnoK-Siv Ounikal: On 
M fH»inl of esplunaiion, Mr. Speaker, 
ftciiups I might to have cleared this up 
Iwfme, Thetc is an otniuiun iii the 
imnied Hill whicti iv bcfoic the hon.' 
Mciiilvr. Hut lank* IS provided, for in 

ii Elie Otdinance. It is my raull. t should 
have pointed this out bcfoic. : ,

Mr. I'aiii.:

hief Inspector 
Estinula as

see, thank-you.
:„TiiE::lAaiNtt-l'iNANcui.-' Sixrkiari , _ 
Jk'illlJ:fgatdjLL.Uic.polnL.raised_by_lbc.
Iwn. Mcnil>cr.for the Coast, I must 
itgrcl, Sir. that I cannot give the assur* 
incc which he asks for. I have no objec
tion wIhUsci_ to giving consideration to 
this matter. Sit, but I cannot at this 
stage give any assurance that 1 am pre
pared to go to the Standing Finance 
Cwnmitiee, In aying this. Sir. 1 think 
hon. Members will appicciate that time 
■nd time again most of them have In the 
part cxpicvsed diupproval of the Gusern- 
nKRt’s asking fm addiiiksnal ptovision in 
the mklJie of a jinancial year.

Mr, This

accordingly.
Tiip. Achno AnoR.sEY^ Gcnwal 

moved: That the Hospital Treatrrient

The ActiNO SouerroR CrNfRAL belongs, 
seconded. . happw 10 know also that the 

The question was put and carried and feelings sihtch I have expressed on 
the Bill read a third time, and fus'«f behalf of )n> wlleagues here, are shared 
accordingly. in a, very Urge measure by heads of

departmenu and others outside this 
Council who have come in contact with 
my hon. and learned friend in their 
work. He has in a remaikable degree 

Tito ArriNG Solicitor CrwjiaL always been . approKhablc by wsd 
seconded. extremely helpful lo all these otTlMrs.

Tho qo«liouV.h.p..miUc.rW ,nh f w^hl
Che Bill read a third time and passed i HohlSo toaccordingly. " Mr. Hobson and to Mrs. Hobsoo to

Acting ‘ Arn>R.sr.v GiaijiaiThe .................
moved: Tliai live Wakf Commissioners 
Bill be read a third time and passed.

ii an cwcplionjlcase.
_jlti: Aciisti FistscivL Mcretxry: 
JUi art aUaya exceptional. Sir. How
e'er. Sir, i am afraid I could not

sipn.
M .our,K0 Ihc ,a,cj f„‘'hj
the hoft, Mentbers. much as I’regret it.
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success, i happy time in NjitaUnj »ivi 
a speedy return. V - ,

^MtL Patel: Mr. Speaker, ba behalf
of ihe Indan and Arab Members it ii 
my pleasant duty to associate them with 
the remarks made by the horu Aeiine 
Chief Secretary and the hon. Member 
for Kiambu concerning my hon. and 
learned Tricnd the Acting Member for 
l.aw and Order. In my experience I have 

. always found him extremely polite, ready
to understand the other man's point of
view and always willing to diicuu at 

, an interview with an impartial mind any 
sub/ect which was put forward before 

■■.him.

fThe Acting Chief SeadaryJ 
their future lappincss in NyasaUnd and. 
pe/biM. io express also the hope that 
It mi|ht‘sec them both back again here 
In Kenya one day soon. (Applause.)

Mk. HAVUnne: Mr. Speaker, firstly. 
Sir. I wish to apologize on behalf of the 
hon. Cokmel Dlimdch for his absence 
ttwijy and I know, as a personal and— 
I may say -^iniimatc friend of the honi. 
Member, Mr. Hobson, Mr. Blundell 
would have liked very much to have said 
the words I am going to uy on behalf 
of the European Elected Members, but 
be miuld not. I am afraid, have been here 

; '■• "to-day.' ;•
.Sir, it is an, unhappy situation, I feel, 

dial wc should be losing and have lost 
two vich valuable friends, good friends 
and valuable oirircrs in the one depart- 
Vnent in such a short period, of lime. It 
it really rather peculiar that |he Colonial 
Oificc workings should,so arrange that 
uc should be bciefi at we are in this 
way. However, be that ai it may, Sir. 
I feel, and l am sure all hon. Members 
on this ti'Jc of the Council feel, just as 
tiic hon, Chief Secreury jtat said, that 
lire hon. Memlier.-.Mr. Hobmn, fully 

: Jewrvtw the piornotion from, may I say,
ofPcul iccofidcrMo odicial mover,

[The-Acting Attorney General] for greater help and greater goodwill 
. ^ir. w hen 1 ilist came to Kenya for a than has been .shown |o me during tboM 
short suy it was in 1939 and I came here . foivj ycan^by my coUeagues in those 

: ' as a rnember of the Uganda jjdsliMn of Chambers. But that is not all. Sir. My
. the Ken^ Rcgmrat to attmd the aiuiual wife and ^ lusve been shown the gnealesi

camp'.at Mbgathi. i racollect that we and most tcacrous friendship, not only 
wxrc kno^ by the Kenyamembers of by my frilow ciril. servants but by the
the Regiment {is the Foreign L^'on. In settlers of this country and (he Unodkial
the course of that camp, for committing. ' ^lembers of this Council. We have nude 
in my opinion, some minor peccadtUd, I great friendships and vre can newr be 
was orderal. at a time when I ouj^t too grateful for all thal hai. been done : 
perhaps to have been enjoying my^f. to - for us, and for the alTectionate friendship 
wash out greasy cooking pots in cold that has been shown to us in this country, 
water. While I wis endeavouring to 
carry out this rather unpleasant task I 
was calied to attention by;(he Orderly 
Sergeant. .When I stood to attention I 
was uked by the Orderly Oflker whcihcr 
1 was happy In (ny Work., Whatever 1

We have had our passports stamped 
with re-entry permits and,! shall be very 
surprised if we do not come back herc^ 
one day before wc leave Africa. '

Again. .Sir. thapk you all so very much 
may have thought then—I forget what for all that has been said, and my wife,
answer 1 made to that question-1 can 1 kiioW, would like- me to express her
only say that from the lime I came to ih.nnis as well. (Applause.) 
work in tlus Colony in 1947 as Solkitor 
General, I have been extremely happy in 
my work. (Applause.) That,: Sir, is 
because of the very great assistance that 
1 have always bemlgiven, not only by~^ 
my .hon. friends in the Secretarial, and / 
by,the heads- of .departments and by 

/other civii servant*, but alto by the loyal,
, and efllcicnt and able lulp of the other Council rose at 13.10 p.m. and

thembera of the Attorney; General’s adjmimrd until 10 a.ni. on Tuesday,
Chambers..'No man could have wished the 14th August. 1931, ,

We in Kenya will be loiing a very 
valiuble friend, but ; it it for the tiTM 
being a gain for Nyasabnd..

I. on behalf of the Indiari and Arab 
Members, .wjsh my hon, and learned 

' friend the Acting Member f<^ Law and 
Order, a very successful career in Nya»- 
bnd, and to Mr. and Mrs. Hobson both 
the best of luck in the future.
-1 Msu vvould like to join with the pre

vious speakers in wishing that we will 
one day find (harji* relumf to this 
Colony in some capacity.

Mr. Jebeuiaii : MrT Speaker, on Uhalf

“Sr
Itobllm our lou U their gain and thertfore I am _

not very much regretfuL .
I would like to express best wisbes to

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson in their future life 
and to hope that any lime they think 
Nyasalahd is not suiubic, Kenya will 
still be here for them to come back to 
and they will be very much welcome.

The Actino Attorney
Speaker, I would ask your permission. 
Sir, to be allowed to tender the rrvosj 
grateful thanks both of my wife and of 
myself to my hon. friend the Acting 
Chief Secretary and to those hon. Menv- 
bers on the oiher 'skJc of the Co^l 

.Srr, I just w<sh to conclude In almost who have said such kind things about 
the same words as the hon. Chief Secre- us. and who have becn good enough to 

»»hmg. both Mr, and Mrs. wish us farewell and who want us to 
nohaod. the best of luck, the beu of

, ADJOURNMENT 
TtiE.SfCAKCR.' iloh. Members, ilial 

Kincludes (he bminess of (he sesiipn and 
the Council will adjourn linltl Tuesday, 
14th Augusi. at the hour of 10 of 
the forenoon. . ;

/

: Sir, since the hon. Member and Mn. 
llohvon came to Kenya I know that they 
have learnt to love this country very 
deeply, and there is nothing that endears 

. ^ peopk'to us on this side of the Council 
nxirc than the knowledge that people do 
love thU country so deeply. 1 hope-^-e 
have said this before to others—but I 
hope very, very Sincerely that wemay 
*« Mr. and Mrs. Hobsoh back here as 
retired, or in another capacity, but wc 
hope to ie« them back because vi-e know 
they love ibe country and we love them.

V /'
come back one day.

j
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